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APPENDIX TO THE CATALOGUES OF BOOKS

IN THE FIRST, SECOND, AND THIRD VOLUMES;

OR,

List of Books quoted in the Fourth Volume in addition to those quoted

in the First, Second, and Third.

ACT. stocJcholm. vide act. holm, in catalogo librorum volumine prime cita-

torum.

Act*palat. Historia et Commentationes Academiae Electoralis Scientiarum
et Elegantiorum Literarum Theodoro-Palatinae. Mannheimii, 1766,
seqq. 4to.

Bauh. hist, Historia plantarum universalis Joh. Bauhini et Joh. Henr.
Cherleri. Tomi 3. Ebroduni, 1650, 1651. fol.

Bhclcui. Elizabeth Blackwell. A curious herbal, containing 500 cuts of
the useful plants. 2 vols. London, 1737. fol.

Burm. prod. Nic. Laur. Burmanni prodromus Florae Capensis ; ad calcem
Florae Indicae. Vide Burm. ind. in cat. vol. 1

.

Buxh. cent. Joh. Chr. Buxbaumii plantarum minus cognitarum Centuriae 5.

Petropoli, 1728—174-0. 4to.

Calceol. veron, Franciscus Calceolarius. Iter Baldi montis impressum cum
Volumine secundo Plantarum Veronensium Seguieri. Vide infra Segu,

veron.

Decand. syst. nat. Regni Vegetabilis Systema Naturale, seu ordines, genera
et species plantarum secundum methodi naturalis normas digestarum et

descriptarum; Auctore Aug. Pyramo de Candolle. Volumen primum
sistens Prolegomena et Ordines quinque nempe Ranunculaceas, Dil-

leniaceas, Magnoliaceas, Anonaceas et Menispermeas. Parisiis, 1818,
seqq. 8yo.

Desfont. tab, Rene Louiche Desfontaines. Tableau de PEcole de Bota-
nique du Museum d'histoire naturelle de Paris. Paris, 1 804.—ed. 2.

1816. 8vo.

Dod.pempt. Remb. Dodonaei stirpium historiae pemptades sex. Antverpiae,

1616. fol.

Dum. Cours» hot. cult. Dumont de Courset. Le Botaniste cultivateur.

Edit. 2. Paris, 1811. Vol. 6. 8vor
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Elliot sJcet. Sketch of the Botany of South Carohna and Georgia. By
Stephen ElHot. Vol. 1. seqq. Charleston, S. C, 1816. 8vo.

Fahricii iter norveg. Joh. Christ. Fabricius, Reise nach Norwegen. Ham-
burgh, 1779. 8vo.

Ferr, hesperid. Hesperides sive de Malorum Aureorum Cultura et Usu Li-

bri Quatuor Jo. Baptistae Ferrarii Senensis. Romae, 1666. fol.

Feuillee it. Journal des observations faites sur les coles orientales de 1'Ame-
rique Meridionale, par le II. P. Louis Feuillee. Tomes 3. Paris, 1714,

1725. 4to.

Hoffin. phyt. Georg Franz Hoffmann. Phytographische Blatter. 1. Band.

1. 2. Stiick. Gottingen. 8vo.

Humh, et Bonpl. Rhexia. Aime Bonpland. Monographic des Melastomcs

et autres plantes de cet ordre. 6 fasc. in fol. Paris, 1809, seqq.

Lag, clench. Elenchus Plantarum, quae in Horto Regio Botanico Matri-

tensi colebantur anno 1815: a Mariano Lagasca. Matriti, 1716.

small 4to.

Mem. du ynuseum. Memoires du Museum d'histoire naturelle. Vol. 1.

Paris, 1815, 1816, seqq. 4to,

Mich. arh. Andre Fran 9. Michaux. Histoire des Arbres forestiers de

I'Amerique Septentrionale. 3 vol. Paris, 1810, 1813. 8vo.

Nutiall gen. The Genera of North American Plants, and a Catalogue of the

Species to the year 1817. By Thomas Nuttall. Voll. 2. Phila-

delphia, 1818. Small 8vo.

Orteg. decad. Cas. Gom. Ortegae novarum aut rariorum plantarum horti

Reg. Botan. Matrit. descriptionum decades. Matriti, 1797, seqq. 4to.

Pis. bras. Gul. Pisonis de Indiae utriusque re naturali et medica libri 14.

Amstelaedami, 1658. fol.

Rozierjonrn. Journal de Physique, ou observations sur la Physique, la

Chimie et I'Histoire naturelle. In 4to. Paris, 2 vol. ann. 1773, 1778,
par Rozier. 1778, 1785, par Rozier et J. A. Mongez. 1786, 1792, par

Rozier, Mongez et J. C. Lametherie. 1792, 1816, par Lametherie.
^

Segu, veron. Plantae Veronenses auctore Jo. Franc. Seguiero. Volh S.

Veronae, 1745, 1755. 8vo.

Sweet hort. lond. Hortus Suburbanus Londinensis; or a Catalogue of Plants
cultivated in the neighbourhood of London. By Robert Sweet. Lon-
don, 1818. 8vo.
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Tourn, it. Relation d*un Voyage du Levant, par M, Pitton djg Tourne- *

fort. Tomes 2. Paris, 1717. 4to.

TretJo plant, rar. Plantae rariores, quas depingendas aereque incidendas

curavit Chr. Jac. Trew. Norimbergae, 1763. fol.

Plantae rariores, quarum decadem accuravit C. J. Trew, posteriorum
curam suscepit Ben. Chr. Vogel. Decas 2. Norimbergae, 1779. fol.

Triumf. ohs. Observationes de ortu ac vegetatione plantarum, cum novarum
stirpium historia iconibus illustrata, auctore Jo. Bapt. Triumfetti.

Romae, 1685. 4to.

Wendl. collect. Collectio Plantarum tam exoticarum, quam indigenaram,

cum delineatione, descriptione, culturaque earum a Joanne Christo-

phoro Wendland. Voll. 2. Hanover, 1808, 1810. 4to.

Willd. enum. sujjpl. D. Car. Lud. Willdenow. Enumeratio Plantarum
Horti Botanici Berolinensis. Supplementum post mortem auctorts

additum. Berolini, 1813. 8vo.
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JASMINUM auriculatum,

Eared-leaved Jasmine,

DIANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord, Jasmine^e, Jussieu gen. \0^, Div, II. Fructus baccatus.
Jasmines. Broiun prod. 350.

JASMINUM. Suprh vol. l.fol. I.

Div. Foliis compositis.

J. auriculatum , foliis ternatis ; ramulorum floriferorum simplicibus, calycibus
angulatis ramisque teretibus pubescentibus. Vahl symb. 3. 1,

Jasminum auriculatum. WiUd. sp. pi. 1. 38, Vahl enum. 1, 30. Hort,
Kevo. ed. 2. 1. 17.

Mogorium trifoliatum. Lamarck encyci. 114. illustr, 1. 24'.

Yuthica. Asiat. research, 4. 246.

Frutej^ cano-pubescens : caulis lignosusy flexnoso-erectus, 'palUdo-JuscuSf

cortice rimoso : YSimx ieretes, oppositi, non ^oriferi volubilesJlexiles cum Jbliis

ternatlsy floriferi non volubiles strictiusculi cum Jbliis simplicibus. Folia

disticko-opposita, patentissima^ villositatem densam viridi-pellucentia, subtiis

fere lanata; foliola ovata, costa(o-7iervosa, supra acuminata cum mucrone, ter*

minale niultoties majus lateralibus 2 exiguis: majora sesquiunciam longa, infer-

diim ellipticu v. subrotunda: petioli hirsuti, communes 4-p^o breviores Jbliolo

terminaii, partiales brevissimi. Paniculae brevesy terminales, in Jiortis nos-

tratibus scepius ex fioribus nonnuUis abortientes : pedunculi decussato-tricho"

tomi pedicellique teretes tomentosi, Bracteae parvultp, patulcB. Flores in
singida trichotomia subsessUi-congestif e minimis generis, catididi, odori$

Jucunditate congeneribus prcestantes. Cal. angustus, turbinato-cylindraceus,

crassus, tomentosus, suturis quinque tenuissimis membranosis verticalibus den*
tibus totidem alternantibus obtusulis utrinque pubescentibus notatus. Corollas

limbus O'l-partitus, brevior tubo, laciniis stellato-distantibuSy lineari-oblongis,

obtusis cum brcvi acuminulo, margine revolutisy | partem uncice longis: tubus
cum fauce simul ^-plo longior calyce^ \ partem uncics subcsquansy striatulusy

punctis ubi inseruntur Jilamenta ei^tus utrinque protuberans ; faux coarctato"

turbinata compressa vix brevior tuba. Fil. brevia, Jilijbrmia, basi abrupte
iiitrorsim flexa axique Jaucis convenientia : anth. lineares, lutecB, S-plo

longiores Jilametito, mucronatce, fauce reconditce. Stylus cequans fauceniy
nirens; stigma viride, clavato-crassum, compressum acumine subulato, liino

Jlexum, utrinque saturatum quasi ex 2 conferruminatis^ Germ, glabrum,
Bacca globosa, ut in J» Sambac.

Perhaps the least ornamental species of the genus. The
flowers are small and not numerous, and the white appears

less clear than in others of the same colour, owing to a
cinereous hue imparted to the foliage by the short dense
fur that clouds its green; but the fragrance they diffuse

seems to us the most grateful of any of the species. Native
of the East Indies, where however it is said not to be ^



common plant. Introduced by Sir Joseph Banks in 1790.

No drawing of it has been published iDefore the present,

which was taken in tlie summer at the nursery of Messrs.

Whitley and Co. Fulham ; where it is treated as a tender

greenhouse plant.

A grey furred shrub, in the plant we saw, of straggling

growth: stem upnght^ flexuose, bark cracked, pale brown:
branches opposite, round, when not flowerbearers twining and
flexile with a ternated foliage, when flowerbearers straight

and rather stiff with a simple foliage. Leaves distictily op-

fposite or facing by pairs in two ranks only, widespread;

leaflets ovate, nerved, the end one many times larger than

the two diminutive side ones, largest (seen by us) about an
inch and an half long, acuminated at the top and mucro-
nate, in some instances broadly elliptic and nearly round

:

'petioles shaggily furred, general ones about 4 times shorter

than the terminal leaflet, partial ones extremely short.

Panicles short, terminal, trichctomous, in the gardens of

this climate partially abortive; peduncles and pedicles round
tomentose or shoit-woolled. Bractes small, somewhat open.

Floivers in each trichotomy crowded and subsessile, of the

smallest size in the genus, white. Calyx narrow, turbi-

nately cylindrical, furred, thick, marked lengthways by
five equidistant extremely narrow membranous seams, five-

toothed, teeth bluntish, pubescent inside and outside. Limb
of the corolla 5-7-parted, stellate, shorter than the tube,

segments standing apart, linearly oblong, bluntish with a
short point, edges of the sides revolute, about a quarter of an
inch in length ; tube together with the faux 4 times longer

than the calyx, about a third of an inch long, streakletted,

wdth a small external embossment on both sides at the point

of insertion of each ^Atxm^wi: faux almost as long as the

tube, narrowly turbinate, compressed. Filaments short,

bent abruptly inwards at the base, and projecting from the

wall of the faux, so as to meet together at its axis: anthei^s

yellow, linear, three times longer than the filaments, mu-
cronate, below the orifice of the faux. Style even with
the faux, green: stigma clavately enlarged, compressed,
subulately pointed, seamed down the sides. Germen smooth,
Serrij globular, like that of the Arabian Jasmine.
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. PANCRATIUM guianense.

Cayenne Sea- Daffodil,

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat, ord. Narcissi. Jussien gen, 54'. Div. II. Germ, inferura.

Amarvllide^e. Brown prod. 296. Sect, I,

PANCRA TIUM, Supra vol, 1 .fol. 43.

Div, Flores sessiles v, subsessiles: limbo radiato: dentibus senis coroncB

staminiferis.

P. guianense, sessili-multiflorum ; foliis longe petiolatis ovali-oblongis,

abrupte acuiiiinatis; spatha valvis 4? decussato-oppositis erectis; tubo
plurimum longiore limbo, corona angasta 4-plo breviore laciniis linea-

ribus, repando-sinuata sinubus integerriuiis.

Pancratium. Exemplar in Herb. Banks, bulbo Guiana allato et paucis
ahklnc annis Horto Keivensijtoridos decerptum.
Foi. saturate viridia, petiolata ; lamina elongnto-ovalis utrinque attCf

nuata, cuspidata, co.sta paulo prominente, suboctouncialis v. ultra latitudine

trianci(di, in sicco visa dathrato-venosa : T^Qi\o\\\sangustuH, SA-nncialis, subtri"

guetro-canaliculatus, carina obtusa. Scapus anceps. Spatha 4<-vnlvis, valvis

herbaceo-albicantibus, oblongis, longissimum subtriuncialibus : umbella sessilisy

snbS-flura ; .floribus candidis, septenis centralem arcle ambientibiis, in extensum
W-unciales ; tubus chloroleucus, semipedalis v. idtra, rectiusculus, teres, ob^

solete angulosus, estriatus, crassitudine fere dupla pennce corvincs, suprh
angustior atque manifestius trigonus ; lirnhxis stellatus, patentissimus, laciniis

linearibus 4?-5 uncialibus latitudine 2-3-lineari^ longe acuminatis, acutis, iu"

Jerne versus arctatis et canaliculatis, interioribus sublatioribus, nunc imo
margine crispulis. Corona angusta, diametro vix majors tubi, sexcostata^

4^-plo brevior limbo ijideque omnino libera, sinubus interstamineis infegerrimis,

curvo leni excisis. Fil. virentia, gracillima, setaceo-JiriJ})rmia, ^ parte v,

circa breviora limbo: anth. vitellino-Jlavicantes. lineares^ angustissimcB, ob-

iiquo-incumbentes, sigmoideo^exce. Stylus viridis, cequalis corollcBy S~plo

crassior Jilamentis ; stig. capitellatum. Germ, breve, ellipticum, S-gonum:
ovula 8-10 in singula loculo, oblonga, ascendentia, imo angulo loculi biseria-

thn ajfixa.

A species, which while only known to us through the

specimen in the Banksian Herbarium, we had set down in a

review of this genus, in the Journal of Science and the Arts,

for the same as the undulatum of Messrs. Humboldt and
Bonpland, a species known to us solely by description from

the dried snbject. But the comparison of our plant in a

fresh state with this description, has induced us to separate

the two, though manifestly very near akin. The crown in

undulatum is described with a tooth in each interstamineous

B 2



sinus, here each sinus is quite*entire and even ; the limb is

there so far undulated or curled as to have suggested the

specific name, but Is clearly not so here; the leaves are

there of the dimensions of 6 inches in length and 4
in breadth, affording very diirerent proportions to those

found in the leaves of the present plant, where they are

about 8 inches in length, and scarcely 3 in breadth. Both
however have this peculiarity in common, viz. that the dried

foliage bears a great resemblance to that of Hemerocallis
japonica^ not merely in point of contour, but also in the ap-
pearance of the nerves, which are barred or latticed: a cha-
racter hardly to be perceived in the fresh state in this species,

nor probably in the other.

TTie plant now represented is the produce of seed re-

ceived by Mr. Lambert from Demerara; was reared in his

hothouse at Boyton, and blossomed in November. The
specimen in the Banksian Herbarium (unquestionably of the

same species) had been obtained from a bulb that flowered

several years ago at Kew; and which came out of a vessel

captured in the late war, having on board a collection of
plants of Cayenne for the Botanic Garden at Paris*

I,eaves deep green, petioled ; blade elongatedly oval,

tapered at each end, abruptly pointed ; petiole 3-4 inches

long, channelled, narrow. Scape ancipital or two-edged.

Spathe 4-valvedj valves green inclining to white, oblong,

the longest about 3 inches high, decussatedly opposite,

upright: mnhel sessile, about 8-flowered; flowers white, 7

surrounding a central one, ^vhen extended about 11 inches

long ; tube greenish white, half a foot high or more, round,

straightish, faintly angular, streakless, about twice the

thickness of a crow-quill, narrowed above and more con-

spicuously triangular: limb radiated, widespread, segments

linear, about 2 or 3 hues broad, from 4 to 5 inches long,

tapered to a point from far below, at the lower part nar-

rowed and channelled, inner ones broadest, sometimes
slightly curled at the lo\Ver edges. Crown narrow, scarcely

wider than the tube, 4 times shorter than the segments of

the limb, from which it is entirely detached. Filaments ex-

tremely slender. Anthers orange-yellow, very slender.

Stigma a small head. Germen short, elliptical, triangular:

ovnla 8-10 in each cell, oblong, pointing upwards, attached

to the lower angle of the cells in two ranks.
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OTHONNA cheirifolia.

Stock-leaved Barhary Ragivort.

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA.

Nat* ord. Corymbifer.'e. Jnssieu gen. 177» Div, II, Receptaculum
nudum. Sem. papposum. Flores radiati*

OTHONNA, Supra >voL 2.fol. 108.

Div. Foliis divisis dentatis integerrimisve,

O. cheirifolia^ foliis lanceolatis trinerviis integerrimis, caule sufFruticoso

repente. Liiin. sp. pi. 2. 1310.
Othonna cheirifolia. Gouan hort. 464?. Duham. arh. 1. 94. 17. Ilort,

Kew. 3. 277. ed. 2. 5. 176. Willd. sp. pi. 3. 2376. Detfont. atl. 2. 306.
Othonna foliis cuneiformibus integerrimis sessilibus, caule fruticoso pro-

curabente, peduiiculis longissimis. Mill. diet. ed. 7- n. 6.

Otlionna foliis cuneiformibus integerrimis sessilibus. Mill. ic. 2. 163. tab*

Suffrutex sempervirens glauciis, suhhipedalis, caules cheiranthoidi-UgneS'

centes, radicantes, ccespitoso-procumbentes, pallide Juscesce)ites, ramis herha'^

ceis, crassis, assiirgentibus^ nxillis foliorum prolijeris. Fo\. alterna, disticha,

semiamplexicauliay intervallis brevibus distincta, erecta, carnosula^ trinervia,

spatkulata v. cuneata, elongnto-oblonga, S-uncialia v. ultra, ad maximum
latitudine \ partium uncice^jine rotundata cum parvo acumine, margine in aciem
cartilagi?ieamtenuem albidam attenuata: iioraVia summa lineari-oblonga, quorum
unum V. et alterum nunc brevissimum at^ue subovatum. Pedunculi uniflori,

terminales, solitarii, longioresfoliis, erecti, crassiusculi, teretes^ glauci, prope
calycem incrassati. Cal. campanidatuSi sub-S-fidus, glaber, glaucus, sub-

semuncialis, segmentis acuminatis apice, villoso-ciliatis, meynbranoso-marginatis.

Cor. aureay diametro unciam excedente, radiata; ^osc. Yadinfojeminei, fortiles,

(12-13?) \ longiores calyce, lamina, latiiis ligulataf obovato-oblonga, 5-72ervi,

lateribus involutis, dorso biplicata, S-denticulata, glabra, tubo gracili glabra

jiliformi pallide virente; slig.Jlavo bijido, longius exserto, lobis lineari-oblongis,

patidis, lateribus in lo7igum refexis ; germ, albo, duplo breviore pappo, tereti'

turbi^iato, glabro ; pappo albo plumoso numeroso, cEquante tubum: flosc. radii

hermaphroditi sterilesy elongato-injiindibubformes, glabri lutei, limbo erecto

acuminato cum fouce simut csquante tubum Jiliformem : aniiV^ ^avis parilm
exsertis, acutis : stig. clavato, subexserto, erecto, viridiusculo, pubescente:

germ^ Jiliformi, longitudine tubi neque crassiore; pappo pauco, raro. Recept,
nudum, conicum.

Of the thirty- five species which have been recorded of

this genus, the present is the only one that is not indigenous

of the Cape of Good Hope ; though by an oversight it is

stated to be so in the last edition of the Hortus Kewensis.

It was found by Dr. Shaw near Tunis, and cultivated by
Miller at Chelsea, in 1752. Professor Desfontaines has

recently observed it in the same place where it was seen by



Dr. Shaw. At the nursery of Messrs. Whitley and Co. it is

treated as a hardy plant, and grows in great luxuriance,

forming a close grey-leaved bush of considerable circum-
ference, and about a foot and half higli; but flowers too late

in the year for the bloom to be seen in perfection any where
but in the greenhouse. The specific name has been derived
from the likeness of the foliage to that of the common Stock
or Gilliflower; though the resemblance appears to us much
stronger between the stem and branches of the two plants

than between their foliage.

The principal distinction of Othonna, besides the barren
disk and fertile ray, is a simple definitely cleft calyx.

CheinfoUa is an evergreen glaucous thickish leaved un-
dershrub; steins like those of the common Stock, procum-
bent, rooting; branches assurgent, herbaceous, glaucous,
fleshy, proliferous or shootbearing in the axil of every leaf.

Leaves alternate, distich, halfstemclasping, with short inter-

vals, rather fleshy, spathulate or cuneate, elongated ly ob-
long, about 3 inches in length and | of an inch at the

broadest, round-topped, with a small obsolete point, sur-

rounded by a narrow white cartilaginous roughish edge:

Jloral ones oblong, 1 or 2 sometimes very short and ovate.

Peduncles one-flowered, terminal, solitary, upright, round,
thickish, longer than the leaves, smooth. Fhirers golden
yellow, more than an inch in diameter, rayed. Cali/x green,

of one piece, campanulate, about half an inch deep, 7-8-

cleft, smooth, glaucous, segments acuminated, villous at

the point, with a white membranous edge. Florets of' the

raif fertile, 12-13? one third longer than the calyx, blade

broadly ligulate, obovately oblong, 5-nerved, turned in at

the sides, twoplaited at the back, 3-toothletted, tube slender,

filiform, smooth, greenish; stigma twocleft, deep yellow,

frosted, lobes short, linear, oblong, reflex along the sides,

protrudiiig; germen white, turbinate, round, twice shorter

than the pappus, smooth: pappus white, numerous, feathered,

dense, equal to the tube: florets of the disk barren, long-

funnelform, smooth, yellow, limb pointed upright together

with the faux equal to the tube: anthers deep yellow, pro-

truding but little: stigma clavate, pubescent, greenish, pro-

truding: germen slender or filiform, equal to tube: pappus
th'm, few-rayed. Receptacle naked^ conical.
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LIATRIS elegans.

Hairy-cupped Licitris.

SYXGENESIA POLYGAMIA .^QUALIS.

Nai.ord. Corymbifeh^?:. Jussien gen. , Div. I. Recept. nudam.
Sem. papposum. Flores flosculosi.

LIATRIS. liecept. nudum, Cal. oblongus, imbricatus. Pappus
plumosus. Hort. Keiv. ed. 2. 4. 503.

Div. Spicatce sen racemosce ; bulbosce.

L. elegans, caule simplici villoso, foliis linearibus suhfalcatis scabro-punc-

tatis, spica subfoliosa, pedicellis brevjbus, calycinis squarais intimis

ligulatis coloratis. Pursh amer. sept. 2. 509.

Liatris elegans. IVilld. sp. pi. 3. 1635. Michaux bor. amer. 2. 91. Hort.

Ketv. ed. 2. 4. 504.

Eupatoriura speciosum. Ventenai eels. 79.

Staehelina elegans. JValt. carol. 202.
Serratula speciosa. Hort. Kew, 3. 138.

Herba perennis, radice bulbosa. Caulis simplex, tei'es, strlatus, erectusy

pilosus, Jbliosus. Fol. sessilia, crehra, iindique laxius sparsa, decrescentia,

patentia, subfalcato-linearia, sesquilineain circiter lata, utroqne Jine aliquan-

iidiLm attenuata nervo medio simplicissimo iitrinque canaliculato-depresso per-

cursa, glandidis immersis densiiis utrinque punctata, acinnijie brevissimo^

subglabra pilis paucis vagis, longiora triuncialia. Spica cylindraceo-clongatay

erecta, sparsa, simplex, numerosa, pliis miiiiis conferta, subjhliosa, de superne

iiiferne versiis Jtorens. Flores subsessiles pedicello brevissimo crasso piloso,

unciales, solitarii, singidi Jbliolo lineari-attenuato mucronato estus pilosiusculo

longiore calqce axillares. Cal. oblongus^ angjistus, sqiiarrosus, viridi-roseuSy

pilosus; foiiola lineari-lanceolata, subarislato-cuspidata, angusta, exteriora

plurima, breviora, omnino herbacea, interiora (6?) xingue niridi oblongo extiis

pubescente cequantejloscidosy lamina membranosa,subscariosa, lanceolatd, roseoy

cuspidatoy pat^ddy utrinque glabra, cequante stigmata. Flosculi 5, tubidosi v.

discoidei, injundibulijbrmes, extiis pruind albd micantes, transverse rugulosi,

efastici, fauce ijiflatiusculd, limbi laciniis patentibus, oblongo-lanceolatisy

^dilute carneis, intiis glabris, concavis, S-plo fere brevioribus fauce cum iubo

simuL Anth. atropurpurece, poUine albo. Stylus nort elasticus : stig. 2,

"longa, rosea, clavato -linearia, patentia, extiis conx^exa, intiis canaliculata et

roscidum humorem secernentia, dorso glaberrima nec pube pro aiferendo pol-

line antherarum munita. Germ, oblongum, anguitum, villosum : pappus
. plurimus, albus, plumosus.

A species distinguishable amongst its congeners by a

coloured ray formed by the interior leaflets of the calyx,

by which the flower resembles that of an Elichrvsum and
Xeranthemum. Indigenous of Carolina and Virginia, where
it grows in sandy places, and flowers from September to

November. It is a very ornamental plant, but has as yet



been generally found to dwindle away with us in a very

short time, and is far from common in our gardens; in some
of which it is sheltered in a garden-pit during winter, while

in others it is treated as a hardy plant, and grown in the

open border. We are obliged to Mr. Lambert for the speci-

men which has afforded the present drawing; it came from
his seat at Boyton in November last.

Root perennial, bulbous: atem simple, round, fluted,

upright, furred, leafy. Leaves sessile, numerous, scattered

loosely in all directions, decreasing as they ascend upon the

stem, spreading, linear and slightly falcated, about a line

and a half broad, rather tapered at each end, midrib simple

«unk below the surface on both sides, as are the minute
glands with which they are thickly pitted, very shortly

pointed, almost smooth or with a few straggling hairs,

longer ones three inches in length or more. Spike cylin-»

drically elongated, upright, scattered, simple, numerous,
more or less close, somewhat leafy, floAvering from the top

downwards. Flowers an inch long, subsessile with an ex-t

tremely short thick furred peduncle, solitary, each from the

axil of a smaUish linearly tapered mucronated externally

furred leaf, which is longer than the calyx. Cahjx oblong,

narrow, squarrose, furred, green and rose-coloured ; leaflets

linearly lanceolate, long pointed and somewiiat awned, nar-

row, outer anes many, shorter than the others, entirely

green, inner ones (6?) w^ith a green oblong externally furred

unguis equal to the florets, and a rose-coloured membranous
subscariose lanceolate long pointed spreading blade, eveu
with the stigmas and smooth on both sides. Florets 5, tu-

bulous, funnelform, glitteringly and whitely frosted on the

outside, transversely wrinkled, elastic ; faux rather inflated

;

segments of the limb spreading, oblongly lanceolate, some-
times faintly tinged with pink, smooth on the inside, con-

cave, about three times as short as the faux and tube taken
together, Anthers blackish purple; pollen white. Style

not elastic; stigmas 2, long, rose-coloured, clavately linear

patent, externally convex, channelled within and covered

with a dewy moisture, not furnished with the brush-like

pubescence at the back, by which in most of this order the

pollen is carried out of the anther of the florets of the disk,

Germen oblong, narrow, villous; pappus white, numerous^
feathered.
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CLITORIA Plumieri.

Plmniers Clitoria.

DIADELPHIA JDECANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Leguminosje. Juasieu gen. 31'5. Div. V, Cor. irregularis

papilionacea. Lcgumen uniloculare, bivalve.

CL7T0RIA. Cal. (campanulatus) aut tiibulosiis 5-fidus, saepe basi

bibracteatus. Cor. supinata (vel non), vexillo magno alas et carinam
obumbrante. Legnm. longum compressum polyspermum, saepe lineare.

Herbce volubiles ; folia ternata aut rariiis impari-pinnita, Joliolis ut in,

Do LieHO articulatis et basi aristntis ; stipulce a petialo distiuctce ; pcdunculi
axillares \-2-fiori aut spicato-tnidt/flori. An genere distinguendce species ter-

natifolia^. Juss. loc. cit. 357.

C. Plujnieri, foliis ternatis : foliolis ovato-oblongis acurainatis, calyce cam-
panulato bracteis ovatis breviore : corolla sericea. Persoon syn. 2. 303.

Clitoria Plumieri. Poiret supp. encyc. de Lamarck. 2. 301.

Phaseolus amplo flore clypeato (peltato in textu), siliquis nigris et angulosis.

Plum. amer. 94. tab. 108.

Phaseolus. Aublet guian. 2. suppl. 142; (excluso Riimphio). Synonymon
specimine archetypo Aubletii Insula Francice lecto in Herbaria Banksiano
cum exemplari Dolichi tetragonolobi confuso affirmatum,

PerenniSf alte lateque procrescens: csi\x\h injra crassiiudine dupld digiti^

suberoso-rugosus rugis profundisfiexuosis: rami teretes glabriusculi. Fol. semi-

pedalin v. ultra, membranaoea, nervosa, Icete virentia, foliolo terminali subro'

tnndo-ovato, infra cunetdo-angustato, longitudine S-unciali idtrave, acumine
brevi, lateralibus duplo angustioribus, oblongis, incequilateris, acumine brevi: pe-
tiolus comm. 3-uncialis, cum ramo articuTatus ac partiales cum illo : stipulae

comm. 2 opposite^ ovato-oblongce acuminatce, partiales petiolulorum subulatce*

Pedunculi 1-3, incequales, axillares, stricti^ ascendentes v. nunc directionefolio*

rum contraria reclinato-divaricantes, villosi, plurimum v. parilm breviores

petiolo communi, subrubentes, panicula brevi 5-pluriflora terminati, bracteis

(2?) conformibus cum stipulis sed minoribus ad basin. ¥\ores ampli e disco

i?itus purpureo peripheriam versus albicantes, erecti v. nunc resupinati, extus

sericeo-lanuginosi, CaL brevissimus, tenuis, bracteis 2 lateralibus inclusus^

pallide virens, campanulatus, subquinquefdus, bilabiatus, lanuginoso-ciliatus

;

iabio altero brevissimo truncato subbidentato-emarginato, altero plurimixm
longiore trinervi trifido porrecto, segmentis acuminatis medio lanceolato valde
altlore lateralibus humillimis; bracteae partiales utrique suo lateri appressce et

€0 plus quam duplo longiores, fermcB, erectce, ovato-oblongce, glabrce, tenuis*

sime lineolatce, subvilloso-marginatce, obtusce apiculo villoso. Vex. subro-

tundum, emarginatO'Tecurvum diametro subsesquiunciali v, ultra, concolori

striatum, erecto-rejlexum, xmgnis carnosus, longitudine bractearum pariialium,

basi curvatus, lamina plica posiice calcarata calcareolo brevi conico acuta

deflexo infra medium plicce educto, intus disco macula ampla prirpurea

aibo-radiata notata, cceterum albicans: alae cuneato-oblongce, ascendentes^

carinam latiorem longitudinaliter complectentes, breviores vexillo, albce, apici*

bus oblique rotundatce et purpureo notatce, ultra carinam invicem contingentes :

carina subrotundofalcata, compressa, trans imos alarum margines lougius pro*
tuberans, apice ascendens, e petalis 2 subtus cohcerentibus, supra apertis, obtusi^p
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alhisy apice purptnco-noiatis, Stam. dladf/jjItOy refiesn ; fil. alterum fuhilO'

sum compressitm pro i parte lojigitudinis 9-Jidum rubescens dorso fipertum,

alterum simplex fissurce posticcB prioris accumbens rcvolutum : antl). iiicum-

benteSy breves, oldongce, subfuscescenles ; pollenJiavum. Germ, liueari-svbie-

trngonum, angulis rotundaiisy vtroque lateri sulco medio exaratum, duplo
longius califce v. ultra: stylus subcequnlis genyiini v. longior, teres, abeuns in

stigma, anguste cuncatuyn transverse planum apice truncatum, sutnmo margine
lanuginosum, subtus concaviuscuhon. Legum. coriaceo-cartilngineumy J^uscum,
glabrumy semipedale, vix semunciayn latum, lineari-eloyigatum, 2-vahe, com-
presso-tetragonum angulis in acietyi brevissiynayn tnrtilagineo-coriaceam unduh'
tayn attenuatis, latere utroque planum indeque vix latius quam ad ventrein et

dorsum quce ambo iyivicem cequilatay acuyvinatum, stylo persisteyite cuspidatitm,

glabrato-ynuHil(iculare dissepiyncntis meynbranaceo- ctUulosis, Sem. 13, (Jidc
Plumieri et Doyn. Herbert J vix piso ynedicB magiiitudinis majora, fmco-fuU
vescentia.

A species first observed by Pliimier in the Island of St.

Domingo; but thongh figured and described by him as far

back as the year 1693, had never been incorporated with any
general system of vegetables, until comprised by Persoon
in his Synopsis;" where it seems to have been determined
from a sample collected at Porto Rico by Monsieur Turpin.

At the end of the supplement to the second volume of the

History of the plants of Cayenne, by Aublet, that author has

inserted a catalogue of the indigenous as well as exotic

vegetables which he observed in the Isle of France during

a stay he made there. This is indeed no more than a bare

list of names, the synonyms from Rumphius's work being

in great part, if not throughout, erroneous, and it would have
been utterly useless, had not the original samples been pre-

served in the Banksian Herbarium under corresponding

titles. Among these samples is one of the present species,

which has however in the arrangement of that invahiable

Herbarium been confounded with one of Dolichos tefrago-

7iolohiis, from the East Indies; a species which may be seen

to differ from the present at a glance, by a pod with 4 broad
membranous curiously curled wings at the 4 corners, and
by leaves where the leaflets are long-pointed and the lateral

ones of the same shape as the terminal one. The list being

composed indiscriminately of exotic and indigenous plants

cannot be relied on as any authority in regard to their

origin; and all we derive from this source is, that Aublet
observed and collected a plant of the present species in the

Isle of France.

The drawing was made from a plant first introduced by
Mr. Herbert, and raised in his hothouse at Spotforth, from
West Indian seed. Of two samples that gentleman kindly



transmitted to us, one had an upright, the other a resupi-

nate or reversed flower^ in both which positions we have
shown it in the plate. Persoon having ranked the species

in the present genus, of which a resupinate flower has been
made an essential characteristic, we are led to suppose that

he must have been determined in his decision by observing

at least some of the flowers thus disposed on Monsieur Tur-
pi n's specimen from Porto Rico, for there are none shown
in this way by Planner s figure. But for that feature, we
should think it would have been preferably arranged under
DoLicHOS. Perhaps, however, when the two genera have un-
dergone the reform they are known to require, this species

will not be allotted to either?

With the samples of the blossom we received also the

shell of the pod from which the seed that produced them
was taken, and have been thus enabled to identify the

plant beyond a doubt. It is among the most ornamental
of the tribe. Requires to be kept in the hothouse, where it

winds itself to the height of 12 or 14 feet, and produces its

bloom at the upper part of the bractes during the months
of October and November.

A twining suffrntescent perennial; stem at the lower

part twice as thick as a finger, deeply furrowed, with

flexuose corky ridges; branches round, and nearly smooth.

Leaves about half a foot long, membranous, nerved, bright

green; terminal leaflet roundishly ovate, rhomboidal at the

lower part, shortly and abruptly pointed, three inches in

length, side-ones twice narrower, oblong, shortly acumi-
nated, with unequal sides: general petiole about three inches

long, jointed where it joins the branch, as are the partial

ones where they join with it: general stipules opposite

ovately oblong sharp- pointed, partial ones subulate. Pe-
duncles axillary, 1-2-3, but of unequal lengths, ascendent or

divaricate and rechning, stiff", villous, much, or but Httle,

shorter than the common petiole, reddish, terminated by a

short panicle of 5 or more flowers, with two r bractes at the

base of the same form as the stipules but smaller. Flowers

large, purple and white, upright or reversed, downy on the

outside. Califx shallow, thin, pale green, campanuiate,
bilabiately 5-cleft or nearly so, with a downy fringed

edge ; one lip very short, repand with 3 faint indentations,

the middle tooth nearly obsolete: the other lip much the

longest, 3-nerved 3-cleft, ^nth acuminated segments, of

which the middle one is much longer thon the two veiy



jfeliort side-ones: the whole concealed by two partial

hractes that press closely on each of the sides, and are

more than twice its length, herbaceous, subcartilaginous,

smooth, ovately oblong, obtuse, with a villous edge and
small villous point* Standard nearly round, emarginately

recurved^ an inch and an half across or more, streaked, re-

flexly upright; unguis or petal-stalk fleshy, narrow and
cuneate^ concave, as long as the bractes, curved at the

base; lamina or hlade spurred below the middle of the plait

at the back by a short sharply conic deflectent spur, a

broad whitely radiated purple spot spreading over the disk

within, white at the circumference: wings cuneately oblong,

bending towards the standard but rather shorter than that,

embracing the keel lengthways, white, meeting altogether

at the ends, where they are purple and obliquely rounded:
heel bowed towards the standard, at the under side round*
ly falcate compressed, the curve protruding much below
the lower edges of the wings, of two petals cohering under-
neath, open above, the length of the wings, white, purple

at the top and obtuse. Stamens diadelphous, reflexly as-

cendent ; filaments: one compressedly tubular 9-cleft for

about one fourth of its length, reddish, the other simple

and revolute: anthers short, incumbent or balanced,

brownish, with deep yellow pollen, Germen linear, squarish

with rounded corners, and a deeply engrav^en line along

each side, twice longer than the calyx or more: sti/le about
the length of the germen or longer, round, ending in a
narrowly cuneate transversely flattened stigma with a
downy edged truncated top, rather concave at the under
side. Pod about half a foot long, smooth, brown, linearly

elongated, compressedly squared, not much broader at the

sides that at the upper and under parts, with corners fining

off to an even shallowly projecting undulated coriaceo-car-

tilaginous edge, the sides flat and even, end acuminated
and pointed by a part of the persistent style, many-celled

and entirely smooth on the inside, divided into one-
Seeded compartments by partitions of a membrano-cellular
substance. Seeds 13, according to Plumier and Mr. Her-
bert, not much bigger than a common pea, and of a
brownish yellow or tawny hue.

ft The standard or vexillura. b One of the two wings or alae. c The
simple stamen, d The 9-cleft stamen, e The two partial bractes which
enclose and conceal the calyx. ^The calyx, g The germen and part of

the style, h The stigma.
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GALACTIA pendula.

Browne's Galactia,

DIADELPHIA DECJNDRIA.

Nat. ord. Legumin'os.e. Jussie?i gc?i. 345. Dii\ V. Cor. irregularis
papilonacea. Legum. l-loc, 2-valve.

GALACTIA. Cal. 4-dentatas, 2-bracteatus. Cor. 5-petala, petalis
omnibus oblongis; vexillo caeteris latiore, incumbente. Stigma obtusum.
Legum. teres. Sem. subrotunda. Michaux bor. amer. 2. 61.

°

G. pendula, foliis ternatis, racemo erecto, floribus pendulis. Persoon sun.

2. 302.

Clitoria Galactia. Linn, sp, pi. 2. 1026, Willd. sp, pi. 3. 1070. Hort,
Keiv. ed. 2. 4. 301.

Galactia foliis ovatis glabris pinnato-ternatis, spicis elongatis terminalibus.

Brownejam. 298. t. 32.fg. 2.

Phaseolus minor lactescens, flore purpureo. Sloane jam. 1. 188. 114.

Frutex lactescens? orgyalis w idtra, appresse villosus, ramis lignosis

volubilibus teretibus. Fol. alterne distantia, ternata, scepe deflexa, Jirma r.

duriuscula, subtiis et ad petioles villosa, supra glabra; foliola ovato-oblonga,

reticidato-venosa, terminate muticum subunciale, lateralia paulo minora mu-
cronata; petiolus semunciam vix excedens; stipulse comm. bincB oppositcBj

distinct<^ petiolo, subulatce, partiales aristiformes, Ilacemi spicati, axillares,

solitarii, erecti, indivisi, eJasciculis S-pluri/loris subsecundis pendulis distant

fins compositiy S-^-plo longiores Jbliis ; pedunculus strictus, Jilijormis, viU
losus, vix ramo divergens, pede cinctus bracteis 3 ? villosis de dilatatd base sub-
ulatis; pedicelli capillares breviores cali/ce aggregati singuli bracteola breviore

subulata mnniti, recurvati villosi. Flores supinati, subunciales, penduli, recti^

elongate-oblongi, primb vivide rubentes tandem sordide pallentes. Cal. tenuis,'^

viembranaceus, pallidus, tubnloso-campanulatus, 3-4^-linearis, bilabiatoA-fiduSj

labio altero l-lobo ovato-lanceolatOf majore, altero 3-lobo lobis lajiceolatis^

medio recurvato lateralibns longiore ; basi exceptus bracteolis 2 minimis lanceO'
iatis villosis appressis. Pet. cequilongay tenuia, tenera: vex. cuneato-oblongum^
obtusum, triplo fere latins atis et carina, accumbens: alas rectce, elongatO"

oblongcB, lineari-angustce, obtuscB, carinam compleclentes ; car. bifida, rectOy

obtusa, € petalis 2 alarum exacte similibus, imo margine parthn cohcerenti'

bus: pelalorum omnium ungues breves, vexilli brevissimi. Fil. diadelphay

alterne subbreviora, recta, superne erubescentia : anth. oblongcB, breves, lutecB,

Pist. rectum: germ, polyspermum, subpedicellatum?, sericeum, lineari-angus-

tum, compressum, utrinque versus attenuatum: stylus albus, capillarisp

glaber, subassurgens: &t\g. apiculus mimimus.

This shrub has been described by Sloane and Browne
in their natural histories of Jamaica, of which island it is a
native, growing on inferior hills, where it is said to wind
itself for the length of from 6 to 9 feet round the nearest

support. By the latter writer the species' was made the



subject of a separate genus, under the name of Galactia,

suggested by the milky juice said to pervade every part of

the phmt. The genus was reduced by Linnaeus to Clitoria;

has been since revived by Michaux; and we find our species

resto'.ed to its original place by Persoon, in his Synopsis

Plantarum.
The drawing was made from a plant raised by Mr. Her-

bert at Spofforth, from imported seed. It flowered in Octo-

ber, when specimens were obligingly forwarded to us. In-

troduced by Sir Joseph Banks in 1794.

Branches slender, round, woody, tawny green, covered

by a short close-pressed fur. Leaves alternate, distant,

ternate, often reflectent, villous underneath and at the

petiole, quite smooth above and deep green; leaflets ovately

oblong, firm and thickish, nettedly veined, end-one about

an inch long or more, and about j of an inch broad, point-

less, side-ones a little smaller and mucronate; petiole about
i an inch long; general stipules 2, opposite, subulate, par-

tial ones awnshaped. Racemes spiked, axillary, solitary,

Hpright, loosely many-flowered, undivided, 3 or 4 times

longer than the leaves, composed of distinct 3-or more-
flowered pendulous fascicles tending to a same front; pe-

duncle straight and upright, filiform, villous, scarcely di-

verging from the branch, furnished at the base by 3?

brown villous bractes subulately narrowed from a broad
base; pedicles capillary, shorter than the calyx, aggregated,

villous, flexile, bowed downwards, each with a short subu-

late bractelet at the base. Flowers reversed, nearly an
inch long, straight, oblong, pendulous, in the bud of a
vivid pinkish red, fading as they expand from paler to dirty

white. Calyx membranous, pale, villous, 3 or 4 lines

long, tubularly campanulate, bilabiate, 4-cleft, upper Up of

one ovately lanceolate lobe larger than the rest, lower of 3
distinct lanceolate lobes, middle one recurved and larger than

its side-ones: traversed at the base by two lanceolate minute
villous close-pressed deciduous bractes. Petals of one
length, tender: vexillutn cuneately oblong, nearly 3 times

broader than the wings, accumbent: ahe straight, elong-

atedly oblong, narrow, obtuse, confining the keel between
them; carina bifid, straight, obtuse, of 2 petals exactly like

the wrings: ungues all short. Filaments diadelphous, straight,

reddish at top P/a^^// straight : ^er/;?e/^ many-seeded, silky,

linear: ^f^/Ze capillary, smooth: 6f/«^/7?« a minute head. Pod
about 2 inches long, narrow, witli several seedsi
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IPOMCEA chryseides.

Mr, Hcrherts Iponioea,

PENTAXDRIA MOXOGYXTA.

Nat. ord, Convolvult. Jussieu gen, 132. Bh. T. Stylus unicus.

CoNVOLVULACE-^:. BroxvH prod. 4:Sl. Sect. I. Germ. 1.

IPOMCEA, Supra vol. \,fol, 9.

I. chryseides^ fpliis oblongo-cordatis angulari-acuminatis, nunc repando-
subdentafis rard obsolete sabtrilobis; pedunculis supernis tri- fnooiscu/n

abortuuiii-J floris brevioribus folio, infernis subTfloris 3-4-plo longiori-

bus folio: calyce laevissiino, radiis multiplicibus atro-virentibus insignito,

mucronato-retu«o, rigidissimo.

Convolvulus. Herb. Banks. Exemplar in India Orientali a Kcenigio lecticm,

Quoll-fa. Chinenuhus, Dom. Herbert in litt,

Perennis, sujfrulicosa, gracilis, JiViformi-ramosa^ verruculis minutissimis
tactui plus minus scabruta, ccEterum nudiuscula, striaiay fuscescens, Fol.

subsecunda, distantia, glabra, Ij unciiS tonga, ubi latiora latitudine i uncice,

nervo medio alios horizontali-ascendentes utrinque emittente: petiolus duplo
fere brevior folio v. illi subcequalis, supra canaliculo subtilissime villoso,

Pedunculi solitarii, axillares, teretes, Jirmi, crassiores petiolis, ereciiusculi,

cymuld trichotomd o-1-fiord terminati, scepe ut rami graiiuloso-scabrati, in

hortis nostratibus scepius ob Jlorum 2 lateralium abortum uniflori, pedicellis

quinquies sexiesve brevioribus illis, aliquando Jiore altero axilla tricJiotomicc

sessilis, Cal. campanulato-connivcns, viridis, crassiusculus subca)iilagineo-

durus, radiis crebris verticalibus obscure viridibus superne divergentibus nota-

ius, foliolis erectis late cuneatis reiuso-truncatis miicrone corniculifo7-mi, 2?
summo margine subciliatis. Cor. lutea, hypucrateriformis, tubo et plicis limbi

extus rubro-fulvescente lineisque pallidis notata ; tubus altior calyce, intus

inforne pilosus: limbus rotatus diametro subsemunciali, brevissijiie 5-lobus,

rotundatus absque omni angido lobis emarginatis, Anth. ovato-oblongcB, in-

cumbentes, Stig. granuloso-globosum
,
longius exsuperans stamina.

It may certainly be imputed to the distinctions which
have been of late adhered to in deciding between Ipomcea

and Convolvulus, that their adoption has been arbitrary and
empirical ; and that generic marks have been assumed inde-

pendently of their controul over the habit of either group.

But besides answering in point of convenience, we find

them in fact at least so far consequent, as that they are

seen to determine the exclusion of the former genus from
within the boundaiies of Europe, where the latter ranges

throughout by various species.

Among the unnamed specimens of Convolvulus in the

Banksian Herbarium, we find two of the present specie^;,



gathered in the East Indies by Koenig. The one fi-om

which the drawing is made, was raised by Mr. Herbert at

Spoffbrth, from seed which that gentleman informs us came
from China, under the vernacular name we have quoted. It

is not to be traced in any recorded species, and most probably

has been now first introduced into our European gardens.

The plant is twining and perennial; blossoms plentifully and
in long succession during the winter, rarely and sparingly

during the summer.

Stem slender, round; branches filiform, spirally sti^aked,

in some parts roughish to the touch, owing to a minute warty
or granular efflorescence. Leaves nearly in one rank, wide-

set, smooth, oblong, cordate, angularly acuminated, general-

ly undivided, at times faintly three-lobed below the middle,

often repand and more or less denticulated, about an inch

and one third in length, nearly | of one broad at the widest

part, middle nerve branching each way horizontally: petiole

sometimes nearly equal to the leaf, often much shorter,

slender, grooved on the upper side, groove minutely villous.

Peduncles solitary, axillary, round, nearly uprigiit, firm,

thicker than the petiole; upper ones shorter than the leaf,

terminated by a short trichotomously three-flowered cyme
(having generally only one flower with us from the failure of

the two of the sides before they expand); lower ones 3-4^

times longer than the leaves, generally w^ith a 7-flowered

cyme, and usually with one flower sessile in the fork of the

trichotomy; pedicles 5-6 times shorter than the peduncle.

Calyx campanulate, thickish, of a subcartilaginous hard-

ness, green, very smooth, shot or rayed longitudinally with

numerous dark streaks, which are slightly divergent near

the top, leaflets broadly cuneate, straight, truncatedly re-

tuse with a mucro or point in the centre of the sinus; two?
slightly fringed at the upper edge. Corolla yellow, hypo-
crateriform, on the outside of the tube and of the plaits of

the limb of a reddish tawny colour, streaked with paler

lines: tube higher than the calyx, pubescent near the bottom
on the inside: limb rotate, about half an inch in diameter,

rounded without the appearance of any angle, lobes exceed-

ingly shallow emarginated or notched. Anthers ovately

oblong. Stigma granulated, globular^ elevated much above

the anthers.



I
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GOODYERA discolor

Brasil Goodyera,

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchide;e. Jussieu gen. Gi;» Browi prod. S09.

Div. II. Anthera stigmati parallela persistens. Masses pollinis v. fa-

rinaceae v. e corpusculis angulatis ; apicibus stigmati affixae. Brown in Hort.
Keiv. ed. 2. 5. 197.

GOODYERA. Cor. ringens : petalis exterioribus anticis labello inferne

gibboso superne indiviso suppositis. Columna libera. Pollen angulatum.
JBroimi loc. cit.

Div. II. Fetalis exterioribus anticis horizontali-patentibus.

G. discolor, rhizomate horizontal!, caudescente, foJiis discoloribus ovalibus

crassiusculis, spica multiflora, ungue labelli ad basin bullato-didymo

adnatoque lamina transverse oblonga.

Rhizoma carnosum subrepens, radicato-caudescens, cylindricum crassitu'

dine digiti, Jolioriim vestigiis annulatum, J'usco'Sanguineum, supernefoliosum^
indivisum. Folia ambientia, sparsa>y discolora^ vaginoso-petiolata vagina
sanguineo-7'ubente ; ]amina crassiuscula, ovalis, utriiique attenuata, acuminata^

subtrinncialis, supra papillis ato7noideis densis lucido-pruiiiata, atro virens

aliqua irrepente rubedine, subtiis glabrata punicea longitudinaliter nervosa

nervorum intervallis flexuoso-venosa. Scapus simplex er'ectus cylindraceus^ sub*

pedalisy teres crassitudine tubi pennce scriptorice vel majore, albo-hirsuiuSf

bracteis aliquibus vacuis jlorum majoribus appressis hlc inde munitus. Spica
simplex, erecta, cijlindracea, subtriuncialis, laxius multiflora. Bracteas mem»
hranosce^ rubiciindce, pruinoso-micantes, lanceolato-acuminatce, convolutce^

longiores germiney S-nerves^ erectce^ cuspidatce, subciliatce. Flores supinati^

nutanteSf sessiles, niveif^cruciato-ringenfes, | partes uncice transversi : germ.
semunciale, album, Jiirsutum, tortum, apice jtexum^ sublongius corolla: cor,

tetrapetaloidea ; pet. (jequilonga, exteriora pruinoso-opaca, interiora pruinoso'

lucida ; galea, ovato-elliptica, erecta, obtusa^ disco extrorsum gibbosa, Jormata
petalis 2 'ateralibus interioribus dimidiato-lanceolatis angustis cum media ovali

duplo latiori ad suum margincm utrinque imhricato-subcohcerentibus ; pet. 2
exteriora lateralia oblongo-ovata acumine obtuso, horizontali-divaricata, rictum

Jioris exacte decussantia^ ajigustiora galea, deorsiim obliquata lateribus mode
tali depressis iit promineat discus, extiis apice macida parva cinnamomeO'
rubente notata; labellum diffbrme, indivisum, concolor, unguiculatum ; unguis
^-plo magisve longior lamina, lineari-oblongus, subtubuloso-convolutus, a sacculo

brevissimo didymo-hemispliccrico antice bibidlato-protuberante adnatus basi

columncB ; lamina brevis transversa oblonga integerrima apiculo obsoleto, basi

levissime subcordata, glabra. Columna alba, duplo fere brevior corolla, libera,

erectiuscula, injerne cylindrica, supra postice subdidymo-gibbosay Jlavescens^

lucida, vertice depresso: anth. opercularis, persistens, bilocularis, receptaculo

oblongo acuminato aiitrorsiim incumbente processu glandidoso rostellatim pro-

ducto atque areolam papulosarn secernentem stigmatis parallels obumbrante:

massae pollinis bince sulphurecs pedicellato-clavatce, e lobulis obversis pressione

angulosis axim elasticam glutinosam imbricatim contegentibus conjlatce. Differt

GooDYERis veris habitu valde robustiore atque carnosiore, charactereque tenus

ex petalis 2 extimis alarum instar dispansis, neque labello suppositis atque gqU
laterali-conniventibus ; ali^s vero plurimiim cum genera consentit,
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An unrecorded orchideous species, recently introduced

from the Brasils by Messrs. Lee and Kennedy, of the Ham-
mersmith Nursery, where the drawing w^as taken from a
plant that flowered in the hothouse in January last. We
have enrolled it under Goodyera, notwithstanding the dis-

agreement in regard to a characteristic that has been pro-

posed as essential to that genus; viz. the convergence of the

two exterior front segments of the corolla under the label,

which two segments are here widely divergent, and extended
like wings. In general resemblance, however, the plant

approaches too near to Goodyera to suggest the expediency

of originating a new generic group from it, especially as that

genus is still sparingly stocked with species. A very slight

modification of tiie present generic character will make room
for our plant.

Rootstoch fleshy horizontal, cylindrical, about the thick-

ness of a man s finger, scored in circles by the scars of the

fallen leaves, blackish red or liver-coloured, candescent and
radicant upwards, unbranched, leafy at the top. Leaves

scattered all round, two-coloured, sheathingly petioled,

sheaths red, blade thickish, oval, tapered both ways, acu-

minate, about 3 inches long, finely and shiningly chagreened,

blackish green on the upper side, on the under smooth, and
crimson-coloured, longitudinally nerved, flexuosely veined

in the intervals of the nerves. Scape terminal, upright,

stiffs, about a foot long, of the thickness of a pen or thickei*,

round, covered by a white fur_, furnished here and there

with barren close-pressed bractes larger than those of the

inflorescence. Spike simple, upright, cylindrical loosishly

manyflowered, about 3 inches long. Bractes membranous,
red, glitteringly frosted, ianceolately acuminate, convolute,

longer than the germen, 3-nerved, upright, sharp-pointed,

slightly fringed. Flowers reversed, nodding, sessile, white,

crucially ringent, about | of an inch across : germen twisted

half an inch long, bent at the top, rather longer than the

corolla, white-furred. Corolla appearing as of 4 segments
only; segments of one length, outer opaquely frosted, inner

shiningly frosted; casque ovately elliptic, upright, obtuse

gibbous at the back^ formed of 2 lateral narrow paraboli-

cally lanceolate interior segments that lap over and adhere

by their inmost edge to each side of a middle oval one of

twice their own breadth; 2 exterior lateral segments ob-

longly ovate with a rounded point, honzontally spread, in-

tersecting the ricture of the flower transversely, slanting



downwards, narrower than the casque, disk convex, edge de-

pressed, with a small cinnamon spot at the top on the out-

side : label all white, biformed, undivided, unguiculated,

iDiguis 3 times as long as the blade or more, oblong and
straight-sided, subtubularly convolute, affixed to the foot of

the front of the column by a very shallow didymous pouch,

resembhng the heads of two very small studs; blade, shallow

transversely oblong, entire, with a scarcely perceptible point,

shallowly cordate at the base, smooth. Column white, al-

most twice shorter than the corolla, quite detached, nearly

upright, cylindrical at the lower part, upwards at the back
enlarged by a double protuberance, yellowish, polished,

depressed at the summit: anther lidshaped, permanent, of

two cells, with an oblong acuminated receptacle, the point of

which rests upon the beakshaped process that overhangs the

parallel slanted stigma : pollen-masses 2, pale-yellow, pe-

dicled, clavate, composed of obversely oblong angularly

pressed lobules collected round an elastic glutinous axis.
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PYRETHRUM foeniculaceum.

Fennel-leaved Feverfew,

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLVA.

Nat. ord. Corymbifer^. Jussieu geti. 183, Div. III. Becept. nudvLm,

Bern, nudum seu non papposum. Flores radiati.

PYRETHRUM. Reccpt. nudum. Pappus marginatus. Cal. hemi-
sphaDi'icus, imbricatus

;
squamis acutiusculis, margine scariosis. Smith flor,

hril. 2. 900.

V.Jlienicidacejim, foliis pinnatifidis. carnosis, laciniis linearibus integerrimis,

pedunculis elongatis subcorymbosis, caule Iruticoso. Willd. enum, 903

;

pede pag, in nota.

Chrysanthemum fceniculaceum. Broi/ssonnet ined.

QsiwYis fruticosKS, ramosus ; rami teretes, suhangulosi, ascendentes^ corym"

hoso-fastigiantes^ superne herhacei, Jbliosi. ^o\. nurnerosa^ ambientia, sparsa,

proxima^ laxa, ei'ecto-patentia, glnuca, ca7'?iosa, linearia, pimiatijida^ supra

plana nervo ynedio conspicno, 2-4.<-uncialia, segmentis oppositis v. subaliernis,

distantissimis, integerrimis, miicronato-acutis, imis '1 medio axili similihus sub-

cequalibusque, summis 2 triplo brexioribus ultrave ; suprema v.Jioralia ternata

net simplicissima. Flores plures (4-6), in summis foliis axillares, distanter

coripnbosi ; pedunculi solitarii, luiijiori, graciles, anguloso-striati, longiores

Jbliis, erect i, Flos sesguiunciam transversus, inodorus, radio albus: cal.

drexus, hemisphcBricus, glaber, arctissiwie imbricatus, foliolis interne versiis

gradatim maJoribuSy margine scariosis, intimis cum lamina scariosa fusca
roiundata, extimis minimis subulato-ovatis convexis glaucis : radius duplo ultrave

latior disco; flosc. lineariroblongi, an^usti, bisulci, binerves, disco convexo'

prominentes, oblusi, tridentati, marginibus rejlexi, tube brevi virente glandu"
LosO'pubescente ; stigmata 2 exserta, lutea, brevia, linearia, revoluta, apice

non piibescentia, intus canaliculafa: discus favus; ^osc. breves, vel cequales

tubis radii micanter pruinosi^ tubo crassiusculo ciirvo, fauce cylindraceo campa-
nulata, laciniis limbi angulari-ovatis recurvo-patentibus duplo brevioribus

fauce; stigmata 2Jlava, revoluto-replicata, brevia, lineariay intus canalicidata,

apice dilatata atque pubescentia. Germ^ radii elliptica, glaberrima, extiis

convexa, intus concava, iricostata costis membranoso-alatis denticulatis, 2 late'

ralibus, altera media introrsum py'ominente: pappus margo brevis membranosus
dentalo-incequalis ohliquatus: germ^ disci oblonga, deorsixm attejiuata, tetra^

quetra angulis tnembranoso-alatis at obsoletivLS radii; pappus radii fere
similis. Receptac. viride, nudmUf elevatum, conicum.

A shrubby species, native of the Island of TenerifFe,

where it was observed by M. Broussonnet, and first published

by Willdenow, in the Catalogue of the plants in the Berlin

Garden. The drawing was made at the nursery of Messrs.

Whitley, Brame, and Milnes, at Fulham. The plant has
been recently introduced from Berlin. Not to be found in

any general system of vegetables.



Stem shrubby, branching; hrafiches round, shghtly an-

gular, ascendent, somewhat corymbose, herbaceous at the

upper part, leafy. Leaves numerous, scattered round, near,

uprightly spreading, glaucous, fleshy, linear, pinnatifid, flat

above with a faintly raised middle nerve, 3 or 4 inches

long, segments opposite or sometimes alternate, very dis-

tant, quite entire with a sharp point, the two lowermost
about equal to and exactly like the main or middle part, the

2 uppermost three times shorter than tlie other or more;
leaves next the flowers ternate or sometimes quite simple.

Flowers several (4-6) in the axils of the top leaves, disposed

in a wideset corymb; peduncles solitary, one-flowered,

slender, fluted, longer than the leaves, upright. Flower
about an inch and an half across, scentless, with a white

ray: cali/x shallow, hemispherical, smooth, closely imbri-

cant, leaflets increasing gradually in size in the inner ranks,

scariose at the edge, the inmost of all rounded with a
brown scariose blade, outermost very small, subulate, con-

vex, glaucous: rai/ twice broader than the disk or more;
Jlorets linearly oblong, narrow, two- furrowed, two-nerved,

convex along the middle, obtuse, three-toothed, bent back
at the edges, tube short, green, glandularly pubescent;

stigmas 2 protruded, yellow, short, linear, revolute, not

pubescent at the top, channelled on the inside ; disk deep
yellow, florets short, about even with the tubes of the ray,

glitteringly frosted, tube curved thickish, /bz^cT campanulate,

segments of the limb angularly ovate spreading, recurved,

twice shorter than the faux; stigmas 2, deep yellow, revo-

lutely divergent, short, linear, channelled on the inside,

widened and pubescent at the tips. Germens of the ray

elliptic, quite smooth, convex on the outside, concave on the

inside, three-ribbed, rib membranously winged and toothed,

2 at the sides, one along the middle fronting inwards : pap-
pus a short membranous unequally toothed slanting border:

germejis of the disk tapering downwards 4 cornered with

membranous angles, but shallower than in the germens of

the ray ;
pappus very like that in the ray. Receptacle green^

naked, raised, conical.

A greenhouse plant of easy culture and propagation.
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ASTER grandiflonis,

Catesh}j s Star-wort.

SYNGENESIA POL YG.4^^A SUPERFL CA.

Nat,ord, Corimbifer.?:. Jussieu gen, 177.
Div. II. Receptaculum nudum. Semen papposum. Flores radiati;

( in Tussilagine et Senecionefores parthnJiosculosi.J
ASTER. Supra xoL S.fol. 183.

Div. Herbacei foliis linearibus lanceoJatisv^integerrimis.

A. graudijiorus, foliis linearibus rigidis acutiusculis subamplexicaulibus,
raraeis reflexis, margiae cilJato-hispidis, caule ramoso liirto, ramis uni-

floris, calycinis squauiis squarrosis lincaj i-lanceolatis. Pursh amer. sept,

2. 550.
^

Aster grandiflorus. Linn. sp. pi. 2. 1231. yiilL diet. ed. 8. n. 15. Hort,
Keiv. 3. 200. ed. 2. 5. 55. WiUd. sp.pL 3. 2033. Michaux bor. amer.
2. 111. Hojm.phyt. 1. 65. t. A.fg. 1.

Aster caule corymbose, foliis lanceolatis reflexis, floribus solitariis, calyci-

bus patulis. Mill. ic. 188. t. 282.

Aster caule coryraboso, foliis liiigulatis reflexis, floribus solitariis, calycibus
squarrosis. Gron. xirg. ed. 2. 124'.

Aster grandiflorus asper: squamis reflexis. Dill. elth. 41. t. 36.fg. 41.

Aster virginiauus pyramidatus, buglossi foliis asperis, calycis squamulis
foliaceis. Mart. cent. 19. t. 19; (male).

Radix perennis. Caulis herbaceus^ erectus, strictus, 2-pedalis v. tdtr^^

teres, hispidus,fusco-rubescens, paniculato-tamosus ; rami suhlhyrsoideo-digesti

numerosi, striati, hispidi, axillares, patenteSy JoUosi, simplices v. divisi^Jlore

solitario terminati, rigidi. Fol. sparsa, numerosa, sessi/ia, lineari-lanceolata

V. sublingulata, rejiexa, acuta, hispida, subtus albicantia. Flores violaceo*

purpurei, sesquiunciam vel circa transversi. Cal. subrotundus, sguarrosus

;

£oVio]a lineari-lanceolata V. sublingidata, angusta, glandidcso-ciliata, apice ru-
bentia, mucronata cum nervo medioy interiora tenuiora, angustiora: flosc.

radViJceminei, obverse lanceolati, concaviusculi, 2-3-dentatii plicato-striatiy tubus
brevis subpilosus viridescens ; flosc. disci hermaphroditic luteo-tirentes, clavati:

limbus erecto-patens laciniis brevibus acutis extus pilosiiisculis, tubus brevis

gracilis parum angustiorJauce. Antherae Jiavescentes striis apicibusquc purt
pureo-fuscescentibus acutis. Stig. in foem. 2 cequalia linearia sulcata erecta

Jiircata obliqua, viridi-hdescentia, subpubescentia ; in herraaph, lutescentia, con-
niventia, spathulata, pubescentia. Germen in utrisque oblongum dense pilosum :

pappus Jlosculis disci brevior, ad lentem siibciliatus. Recept. pJaniusculum,
nudum, alveolatiim ; alveolarum marginibus acuiis dentatis menibranosis.

Native of North America; first cultivated with us in

17*20, having been introduced from Virginia by Mr. Mark
Catesby. It is a hardy perennial, and flowers in our gardens
in November: but from the lateness of the season the flowers

seldom appear in perfection, unless the stems have been cut

.
^ r r



off and placed in the house in water, when they will expand
completely, and last for a long time in beauty. We have
taken the above technical description chiefly from a paper in

Hoffmann's Phytographische Blatter," published at Got-
tingen. The drawing was made at the nursery of Messrs.

Whitley and Co. Fulham.

Stem herbaceous, upright, straight, two feet or more in

height, round, hispid, brownish red, paniculately branched

;

branches numerous, fluted, hispid, axillary, spreading,

leafy, simple or divided, stiff, terminated by one flower

each. Leaves scattered, numerous, sessile, linearly lanceo-

late and generally somewhat spatulate, reflex, sharp-

pointed, hispid, whitish underneath. Flowers of a deep
purplish blue, about an inch and an half across. Calyx
roundish, squarrose, leaflets linearly lanceolate, narrow,

glandularly ciliate, red at the tips, pointed, with a nerve

along the middle, inner ones thinner and narrower: florets

of the 7'ay pistil-bearing, obversely lanceolate, slightly con-

cave, 2-3-toothed plaitedly streaked, tuhe short, slightly

pubescent, greenish: ^orf^^ of the disk with stamens and
pistil, greenish yellow, clavate, limb uprightly spreading,

with short pointed segments slightly pubescent on the out-

side, tube slender, short, nearly the width of the fai'x, An-^

thers deep yellow with brownish purple streaks and pointed

tops of the same colour. Stigmas in the ray greenish yellow,

linear, grooved, upright, forked, slanting, very slightly

pubescent; in the disk yellow, converging, spatulate, pu-

bescent. Germens oblong, with thick hair : pappus shorter

than the florets of the disk, when magnifled somewhat
feathery. Receptacle naked, flattish, pitted, the pits bor-

dered by a sharply toothed mem.brane.
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EUPHORBIA rigida.

Tartarian Spurge.

DODEC ANDRIA TRIG YXIJ.

Nat. ord. Euphorbi-I. Jussieu gen. 385. Dh. Styli plures de-
finiti, saepius tres.

EUPHORBIA. Supra vol. S.foL 190.

Di'c. Florihus umhellatis : calycinis segmeniis hicornihus s. lunatis.

E. rigida, uinbellii multifida bifida, tbliis lanceolatis mucronato-pungentibus
coriaceis niultirariam imbricatis margine laevibus, involucellis reniformi-

cordatis, petalis dilatatis crenulatis, capsulis glabris. Marsch. Bieh.fl.
taur. cauc. 1. 375.

Euphorbia pungens. Herb. Banks. Exemplar a P. Russell M. D. in montibus
Syrice ledum.
Planta perennis, rigida, glauca. Caules simplices, aggregati, pedales ad

sesquipedales, feretes, calamum crassi, albido-virentes, hinc inde aliquo rubore

iuff^usi. Fol. elongato-oblonga, lanceolata acumine producio pungerde, cras-

siuscula, coriacea, avenia, glauca margine IcBvi, longiora biuncialia, maximum
semunciam v. circa lata, pntentia, sparse ambientia, numerosa, /axiuscula,

decrescentia. Umbella subS-Jida, subsesquiuncinlis, terminnlis, Jlavo-virens,

hinc inde J'.isco-^uhescens. Involucrum poli/phylhrm, pateutissimum, brevius

umbella, toliola cuneato-oblonga, lix duplo latiora quam langa acumine brex>i

innocuo. Uinbellulae irijidcE, Jiore medio masculo breve pedicellato, lateralibus

hermaphroditis subsessdibus. InvoJucelJa dipliylla, rJiombeo-cordata, tenera

mucrone molli, primaria j uncice alta, secundaria infra semiunciam. Flores

magnitudinefere Ribium, graveolentes. Cal. turbinatus j^allens ofdus, seg-

mentis erecto-conniventibus, brevibus, subrotundis, margine crenulato-lanu'

ginosis, cEqnantibus petala. Pet. 4, glauduloso-incrassata, extra calycem
roiato'patentia, transverse oblonga v. obsoletissime rcniformia, integerrima^

sub anthesifacie interiore madentia saturatequefiavicantia, bicornia cornubus ex
angulis marginis superioris subtiis eductis, clavato-teretibus, inierdum connato-

gemiitis triplicibusve. Stam. in hermaph. 12; a.nth. didymce loculis globosis:

poll, f.avum. Germ, oblongiusculum, glabrum, rotundate o-gonum, stipite

cequante calycem: styli 3, fasciculati, virides^ subiongiores genuine, stigma-

tibus brevibus bifdis lobulis subrotundis planiusculis saturate viridibus.

A species observed by M. Marschall von Bieberstein in

Southern Tartary^ growing in dry spots on the cliffs of the

Black Sea. A specimen, found by Dr. Patrick Russell on
the mountains of Syria, had however been long ago depo-

sited in the Banksian Herbarium, by the name we have
cited; but the species was not published until it appeared
in the Flora Taurico-Caucasica," and has not been even
yet inserted in any general enumeration of vegetables.

It resembles Euphorbia Mi/rsimtes in many respects, but
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differs by upright taller stems, longer narrower leaves,

even at the edge and not cartilaginously serrated as in that,

by a straight prickle at the end of these instead of a slantingly

hooked one, nor are the general and partial involucres finely

serrated at the edge as there; the segments of the calyx

also are here more conspicuously uneven at the edge.

The plant has been very recently raised by Mr. Knight,

nurseryman in the King s Road, Chelsea, from seed received

from Moscow.

Mr. Marschall has denominated " calycine segments" the

parts that have been termed " petals " by others, and vice

versa.

A stiff glaucous perennial plant. Stems aggregated,

simple, from a foot to a foot and half high, round, about as

thick as a common pen, greenish white, here and there

stained with purple. Leaves elongatedly oblong, lanceo-

late, tapered and pointed by a small prickle, thickish, lea-

thery, veinless, glaucous, even at the edge, longer ones

about 2 inches long, broadest half an inch wide, spreading,

scattered all round, numerous, loosishly set, diminishing in

size as they ascend the stem. Umbel generally 8-rayed, about

an inch and an half long, terminal, greenish yellow, here

and there shaded v/ith tawny brown. General involucre of

many leaflets, widespread, shorter than the umbel, leaflets

cuneately oblong, with a small soft prickle. Partial umbels

3-rayed, middle flower stamenbearing shortly pedicled, side-

ones with both stamens and pistil, subsessile. Partial Invo-

lucres two-leufletted, rhomboidally cordate,^ tender. Flowers

about the size of those of the common currant, of an un-
pleasant S-mell. Califx turbinate, pale, 5-cleft, segments
uprightly convergent, short, roundish, crenulatc and downy
at the edge, about equal to the petals in depths Petals 4,

glandularly thickened, rotately expanded on the outside of

the segments of the calyx, transversely oblong or very

faintly reniform, deep yellow, entire, wet and clammy at

the inner surface, two-horned, horns clavate, issuing from
under the corners of their front edge, sometimes doubly,

sometimes triply headed. Stamens 12 in the primary
flowers: anthers twin, with globular cells: pollen yellow.

Germen somewhat oblong, smooth, roundedly 3-cornered:

styles 3, fascicled, green, rather longer than the germen,
with short two-cleft stigmas, the lobes of which are of a

deep greea colour^ flattlslx and roundish.
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GLYCINE caribc^a.

Trailing Glycine,

DIADELPHIA DECANDIUA.

Nat. ord. Leguminosje. Jussieu gen. 34'5. Div, V,

GL Y CINE. Supra vol. 3. Jbl. 26 1

.

G. caribceaj foliis ternatis ovato-rhombeis subtus resinoso-punctatis, racemis
folio longioribiis, leguminibus acinaciformibus dispermis hirsutis, caule

volubili. Willd. sp. pi. 3. 1064.

Glycine caribaea. Jacq. ic. rar. 1. t. 146. Collect. 1. 66. Hort. Ketv. 3. 34.

ed. 2. 4. 298.

Frutex volubilis ; caules lignosi, cinerei, calnmum crassi et glahri ; (Jacq.)

reliqua planta viscoso-puhescens : rami virentes^ hirtius villosi, teretes.

Folia distanier alterna^ 2 uncias paulo excedentia^ Icete vireniia, pilosiuscula

pilis glandula minuta insitis, subtus effloi'escentid resinosa conspersa; foliola

subroiundo-rhombea, angulari-acuminata ocumine produdo obiusulo, ramoso-
7iervosa, reticulato-venosa, terminale subunciale, lateralia fere duplo minora^
incequilatera latere interiore angustissimo, brevissime peliolata : petiolus

communis longior foliolo terminally sirictiusculus, hirsute villosus, supra
canaliculatus basi articulatus et cumfoliolis: stipulae 2 oppositce, ovato-lanceo"

latcu, brevesy virides, erecto-patentes, extus glanduloso-pilosa-, nervoso-striatce

;

partiales nullce. Racemi axillares^ solitarii, rariiis divisiy longiores foliis,

erectif pluri-^nulti {^-20)-Jlori, S-5-unciales : pedunculus gracilis^ villosus,

Jlexuosus ; flores subsemunciales, fiavi^ brevissime pedicellati; pedicelli

bractea parva ovaia acuta herbacea pubescente caduca ad basin stipati (Jlos

ierminalis bractea altera superiore subulatd ). Cal. 4;-partitus pallide virens,

glanduloso-pubescens, duplo brevior corolla, bilabiaius, subcompressus ; labium
superius brevius ovato-aitenuatum dorso prqfunde convexum gibbosum npice

hijidum lobulis acutis, inferius rectum trijidum segmentis lanceolalo-subidatis,

imo medio lateralibus duplo longiore. Corollae petala cequilonga ; vex. stria*

turn, rejlexum, obcordato-rotundum, extils villosum, striis purpureis incom-
pletis pictum., basi lamincB antice supra unguem carunculd viridi semicirculari-

prominuld munitum, itideque utrinque convoluto-am'iculatum ; ungue longi^

tudine calycis convexo: alae oblongce, biunguiculatcB, t^-plo angustiores vexillo,

carinam concludentes, Julvescentes, obtusce: car. porrecta, subfalcata, venosa,

pallida, injlatiuscula, subventricosa, obtusissima, suprH aperta, infra partim
cohcerens, petalo utroque apice purpureo-maculato. Fil. diadelpha (simplex et

9fdumJ cequalia, prceter decimum breviter divisa: anth. oblongce, bre.'ces,

lutece, erectce. Germ, dispo-mum, subfalcato-oblongum, brevius stylo, sericeo^

hirsutum: stylus albus, porrecto-assurgens, glaber, medio carnoso-tumidus

vel fusiformi'incrassatus: stig. punctum oblique depressum simplicissimum.

Leg. compressumy viscoso'hirsutumf oblongum, mucronato-acuminatum.

A West Indian species^ introduced by Lord Petre about
the year 1 742. The plant from which the drawing has been
taken, was raised from Jamaica seed, at Mr. Herberts,
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SpofForth ; where it grows in the bark-bed of the stove, and
flowers principally in the winter-season.

A twining* shrnb; ^/f(?;?i.9 woody, asli-coloured, abont the

thickness of a pen and smooth; all the rest of the plant

covered with a viscous fur: branches green, shaggily villous,

round. Leaves wide apart, alternate, scai-cely exceeding
two inches, of a lively green, thinly haired, each hair

standhig on a small glandular base, spotted underneath
by a resinous efflorescence; leaflets i-oundishly rhomboidal,
angularly and longishly acuminated with a blunt tip,

branchingly nerved, reticulately veined, the terminal one
about an inch long, lateral ones nearly twice smaller, in-

equilateral, very shortly petioled: common petiole longer

than the terminal leaflet, stiffish, roughly villous, chan-
nelled fibove, jointed at the base and with all its leaflets:

stipules 2, opposite, ovately lanceolate, short, green, up-
rightly patent, glandularly haired on the outside and
streaked; partial ones, none. Racemes axillary, solitary,

generally undivided, longer than the leaves, upright, from
several to many(4-20-) flowered, 3-5 inches long; peduncle

slender, villous, flexuose; Jlowers about half an inch long,

deep yellow, very shortly pedicled ; pedicles furnished at the

base with a small ovate pointed herbaceous pubescent cadu-
cous hracte. Calyx 4-parted, pale-green, glandularly pubes-

cent, twice shorter than the corolla, bilabiate, slightly com-
pressed; upper Up shortest, ovately tapered deeply convex
at the back, bifid at the tip, the lobules acute; lower Up
straight, trifid with lanceolately subulate segments, the

middle one of which is twice as long as the side ones.

Petals of the corolla equal in length: vexillum streaked,

reflex, obcordately round, villous on the outside and marked
with incomplete purple streaks, furred at the base of the

front of the blade with a green semicircular fleshy ridge,

and convolutely eared on each side: ungues of the length

of the calyx, convex: icings oblong, doubly unguiculated,

3 times as narrow as the vexillum, enclosing the keel, taw-

nyisli, obtuse: heel pointing straight forwards, slightly fal-

cate, veined, pale, somewhat ventricose, very obtuse, each

petal stained with purple at the top. Filaments equal:

anthers oblong, short, yellow, upright. Germen two-seeded,

oblong, slightly falcate, shorter than the style, furred : stt/le

white, smooth, swollen in the middle: stigma a slantingly

depressed simple point.
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IPOM(EA cc^mlea.

RoochurgKs Ipomoda,

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Convola^uli. Jussieu gen, 132. Div, Stylus unicus.

CoNvoLvuLACE^. Brow?i prod, 481. Sect. I. Germen
nullum.

IPOMCEA, Supra vol. l.fol. 9.

1. Cijerulea, annua, volubilis, pilosa; foliis cordatis, trilobis, villosis ; pe-
dunculis 2-3-floris, margine corollae subintegra; stigmatibus 3-lobis;

capsulis trilocularibus. Roxburgh corom. ined. cum tab. pict.

Orgijalis et ultra, caule crassitudine pennce corvince, terete, piloso. Folia

alterna, distantia, lato-cordata, triloba, pilosa, bi-quadriuncialia, lobis acutis

intermedio majore lougius acuminato. Pedunculi axillares, solitarii, longi'

tudime^ferme peliolorum, 2'3-/lori. Bracteae lineares. Calyx kirsutiiis pilosus,

3~plo V. ultra brevior corolla, Jbliolis ereclis, patulis, lanceolatis supra subu-

latim elongatis, isometris, inierioribus duobus angustioribus, Flores magni,
pallide at vividc ccerulescentes. Cor. subinfundibuliformis; tubus cequalis

calyci, plus quam duplo brevior Jauce alba; limbus subrotato-patens 2-plo

breviorJauce cum tubo simul sumta, laciniis rotundatis mucronato-emarginatis,

Stam. albicantia, cequaliaJauci, incequalia, filiimentis irjerne pilosis ; antheris

ochroleucis. Stigma gramdaio-capitatum. Capsulge loculis dispermis.

The present plant will be seen at once to be very closely

allied to the Convolvulus Ail of Linnaeus, excellently

figured in the i 88th plate of Curtis's Botanical Magazine.
The principal mark which appears to distinguish it, is that

here the segments of the limb of the corolla are circular and
very shallow, while in Nil they are deep and tapered into a
point; the colour is likewise much paler in our plant and
the foliage more deeply divided. Slight as these differences

may appear, they have been found by Dr. Roxburgh, after a
continued cultivation of the two in the Botanic Garden at

Calcutta, to be constant, and one plant has never been per-

ceived to make the least advance towards the other by any
variation in these respects ; so that we have not hesitated to

keep the two distinct, after the example of Dr. Roxburgh.

Native of the East Indies, where however it is said to be
a rare plant, growing principally in hedges and on old walls.

The seed is sold by the native apothecaries at Calcutta, un-
der the name of Kalladenha, and used medicinally. With
us it is treated as a tender annual, and blossoms late in the



summer. The flowers are among* the handsomest of the-

genus. We are not aware that the species has been ever
introduced into this country, before it was lately sent from
Madras by Mrs. Clarke to Messrs. Whitley and Co. of the
Fulham nursery, where it was raised last summer. The seed
had been procured from the Botanic Garden at Calcutta.

The whole plant, except the corolla, furred. Stem round,

from six to twelve feet high, about as thick as a crow-quill

at the base. Leaves alternate, distant, broadly cordate,

three-lobed, 2-4 inches long, lobes pointed, middle one
larger and farther tapered. Peduncles axillary, solitary,

about the length of the petioles, 2-3-flowered. Bractes

linear. Calyx more roughly furred than any other part of

the plant, 3 times shorter than the corolla or more, leaflets

upright, lanceolate with a long narrow subulate point, of

one length, two inner ones narrower than the rest. Flowers

large, of a bright pale blue colour. Corolla nearly fun-

nelform ; tube equal to the calyx, more than twice shorter

than Xhefaux, which is white; limh subrotately expanded,

twice shorter than the tube reckoned together with the faux,

segments rounded mucronately notched or emarginate.

Stamens even with the faux, of unequal lengths;

filaments furred below; anthers cream-coloured. Stigma a
granulated head, slightly and obscurely three-lobed. Cells

of the capsule two-seeded.
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ALBUCA fastigiata.

Level-topped Alhuca,

HEXANDRIA MOXOGYNIA.

Kat. ord, Aspkodeli. Jussieu gen. 51. Div. IV. Flores spicati.

Radix bulbosa. Corolla sexpartita, basi staminifera.

AsPHODELE.^:. Brorvn prod. 274-.

ALBUCA. Cor. sexpartita, laciniis 3 interioribus ssepe erecto-conni-

ventibus, rarius omnibus stellato-patentibus, apice semper fornicatis.

Sltjlus triqueter, crassus v. robustus. Stigma hirtum. Sem. plana, alata,

nigra.

Differt Ornithogalo laciniis coroUce alternis apice Jornicato-inciirvis

atque incrassatis ; stylo triquetro quasi ex tribiis coadiinatis ; stigmate glandu-

loso-pubescente ; Antherico oh radicem solido-bidbosayn^ Nob. in Curt.

Magaz. foil. 871 et 1016.

T>iv. Staminibus omnibus fertilihus.

A.fastigiata, petalis interioribus apice fornicatis, foliis glabris, pedunculis
longissimis. Drijander Act. holm. 1784. 296.

Albuca fastigiata. Thunb. prod. 65. Hort. Keiv. 1. 436. ed. 2. 2. 250.

Willd. sp. pi. 2. 101. Andrews^s reposit. 450. Redoute liliac. 474.
Fol. linearia, primiim, canaliculata, dein planiuscula^ sesquipedalian unciam

lata. Scapus Jhliis dimidio brexnor crassitie penncB anserincB. Racemus
fastigiatus longitudine scapi. Pedunculi sub anthesi patentes, post Jlores'

centiam erecti tri- v. quadriunciales. Bracteoe membranacece hyalince dorso

rufescentes semiunciales. Flores albi. Petala exteriora lineari-oblonga apice

incrassata uncia breviora, interiora otali-oblonga apice fornicata^ exterioribus

paulo breviora. Filamenta omnia Jertilia, tria alterna paulo breviora, extiiS

convexa, intiis canuliculata ; stylus prismaticus sulcatus germine pa?db longior^

staminibus paulo altior, tectus ramentis brevissimis prcecipue versus apicem^

viridis sulcis luteis, terminaius stigmate ex angulis styli apice rotundatis,

Dryand. 1. c.

A genns confining with Ornithogalum^ from which it

differs in technical character by having the ends of the al-

ternate segments of the corolla arched inwards, a prismati-

cally 3-sided style^ and a glandularly pubescent stigma; dif-

ferences that are combined with others in the general habit^

the bulb being nearly solid^ and formed of much thicker

fleshier laminae than in that of Ornithogalum, and the

foliage is less succulent than there. At other points it ap-

proaches Drimia and Anthericum. All the recorded species'

belong to the Cape of Good Hope, except perhaps that which
has obtained the name of ahyssinica, the true country of
M^hich seems doubtful. The present was introduced- byJVIj-.



Masson in 1774. The drawing was taken from a plant
"which flowered in the greenhouse at the nursery of Messrs.
Whitley, Brames, and Milne, at Fulhain.

The following is the version of Mr. Dryander s description

of the species. " Leaves linear, first channelled, afterwards
" uearly flat, a foot and half long, an inch broad. Scape
" half the length of the leaves, about as thick as a goose-

quill. Raceme level-topped, as long as the scape. Pe-
" duucles spreading while the plant is in flower, afterwards
" upright, from three to four inches long. Bractes mem-
*^ branous, transparent, reddish at the back, about lialf an
inch long. Flowers white. Outer petals linearly oblong,

thickened at the top, less than an inch in length, inner
" o/?e.v ovally oblong, arched at the top, a little shorter than

the outer ones. Filaments all fertile, three alternate ones
" rather the shortest, convex on the outside, channelled on

the inside. Stijle prism-shaped, furrowed, a little longer

than the germen, a little liigher than the stamens, co-

vered over with very small shreds, especially near the top,

" green with yellow furrows, terminated by a stigma formed
" of the angles of the style rounded at the top."

NOTE.

In the 20th line of the second leaf of the 26Sth article of this w ork, for

<* bractes" read " branches."

At the Sd line of the english text of the first page of the 260th article of

this work, instead of; " Only one species has a station in Europe, and that

at an extreme part, viz. the shores of Naples." read; *' The nearest sta-

** tion taken by any of the species to this part of Europe, is on the coast of

the Kingdom of Naples."
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SEMPERVIVUM glutinosum.

Clammy Houseleek,

DODECANDRIA BODECAGYNIA.

Nat. ord. SemperVIv^. Jiissieii gen. ^07,

SEMPER VIVUM. Supra vol. 2. foL 99.

S. glutinosum, caule frutescente, foliis cuneiformibas viscidis ciliatis, ciliis

cartilagineis appressis. Hort. Keiv. 2. 147.

Sempervivum glutinosum. Willd. sp.pl. 2. 9-51. Hort. Ketv. ed. 2. 3. 172.

Jacq. hort. schcenb. 4. 32. t. 464. Curtis*s magaz. 1963. Poiret suppL
encj/c. de Lamarck. 3. 176.

CaudexJ^ruticosus, pollicem crassus, h-evis^ teres, erectus, glaber, radicnnsy

undique emittens ramos ascendentes ceu totidem cntdes, a S ad ^ pedes alfos,

crassos, glutinosos, Jbliosos, debiles, supenie in panicidnm abeuntes amplam
laxamque ex pedunculis subdivisis et patentissimis, Fol. sparsa, cuneiformiay

obtusa cum parvo acumine, venis nervisque destituta, crci-^sa, carnosa, -'-jrentia^

ad oras cartilagineo-ciliata ciliis subappressis. Cal. glutinosus, circiter decem-

dentatus, viridis. Pet. 8-10, lanceolata, patentissima, flava. Germina ^o/i-

dem quot petala, Stam. petalis duplo plura. Jacq. loc. cit.

Native of the Island of Madeira, where it was observed

by Mr. Masson, the king s late botanical collector, and in-

trodnced in 1777. Its blossom makes a lively appearance

in the greenhouse, where it continues in beauty for two or

three months together. The foliage is suffused with a trans-

parent viscous confluent excretion, and looks as if newly
varnished. Small insects are ensnared in this limy surface.

The species was first represented by a figure in the Hortus
Schoenbrunnensis of Jacquin, one of the most splendid works
in this department of Natural History.

Stem shrubby, nearly an inch in diameter, smooth, short,

putting out a gi-eater or less number of weak thickly limed

flower-stalks, from 2 to 4 feet in length, dividing up-

wards into alternate wideset leafy subdivided panicles, with

loosely flowered spikelets. Leaves scattered, spreading, ap-

proaching each other in the form of an expanded rose at

the top of the stem, cuneately oblong, bright, limy, 3 to 4
inches long, thick, fleshy, cartiiaginously fringed at the edge
with the fringe generally close-pressed, rounded at the top

with a small point, gradually diminishing to small fleshy con-

cave hractes as they ascend on the flower-stalk : pedicles not

so long as the flower is wide. Calyx 9-iO-cleft, green^ limy,
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Petals equal in number to the calycine segments and alter-

nating with them, deep yellow, lanceolate, stellately ex-

panded. Stamens doubling the number of the petals.

Germens as many as petals, each with a small notched
scalelike membranous gland at the base, the nectary of

Linnaeus*

NOTE.
In the English text of the article AcROSTICI^u^f alcicorne (262, 263) in

the third volume of this publication, we have explained erroneously the

term GyratcB, used by Dr. Swartz in his celebrated Synopsis as the deno-

mination of one of his divisions of the Order Filices, by referring its mean-
ing to the involution of the nascent fronds; while in truth it is intended by
that ingenious author to designate a division of this natural family, the

species of which are furnished with capsules that are encircled by an articu-*

lated ring or sphincter, by the curious elastic nitency of which these are

enabled, when ripe, to evacuate and project their fine dustlike seeds. We
are obliged to Mr. Brown for pointing out to us our blunder.
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IPOMCEA Turpethum.

Square-stemmed East Indian Ipomcea.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nai,ord. Convolvuli. Jussieii gen, 132. Dir. 7. Stylus unicug.

CoNvoLvuLACE^. Browu prod. 4:81, Sect, L Germ, I,

IPOMCEA. Supra vol. l.foL 9.

I. Turpethum, foliis cordatis angulatis, caule membranaceo-quadrangulari,
pedunculis multifloris. Linn. sp. pi. 1. 221; (sub Convolvulo).

Convolvulus Turpethum. MilL diet. ed. 8. n. 31. Hort. ,Kmv, I, 211. ed,

2. 1. 332. Blackw. t. 379. Willd. sp. pi. 1. 859.

Convolvulus indicus alatus maximus, foliis Ibisco nonnihil sinrilibus an*
gulosis. Herm. lugdb. 177. tahb. 178. 179.

Turpetum repens, foliis althseae vel indicum. Bank, pin, 14:9.

(/3) Planta Novae Hollandiae caule angustius alato.

Iponioea Turpethum, pubescens, foliis cordatis acutis integris: inferioribus

nunc angulatis, pedunculis inferioribus multifloris ; superioribus 1-2-floris;

bracteis membranaceis ovatis caducis, calycibus sericeis, capsulis didy-

mis tenuissimis inclusis, seminibus glabris, caule angulato. Broivn prod,
1.4.85.

Obs. Planta (indica) Herbarii Hermanni, quae hujus speciei unica
auctoritas, a nostra (Nova-Hollandica) paulo diversa caule latius alato.

Br. 1. c.

Perennis, Herba tota pubescens. Folia molli-villosa, mucronata, supe-

riora scepiiis oblongo-cordata, angulata, utroque latere injerne plits miniis

sinuato-repandn, inferiora ovaio v. lato-cordata, subhorizontali-nervosa, 2-S-plo

longiora petiolo. Pedunculi plurijloriy hirsutiiLs mllosi, breviores folio,

Cal. amplusy membranosus, sericeo-lanuginosus, pallidus v. subalbicans, punctis

conspers7iSy foliolis ellipticis, acutis, extimis duobus majoribus, | uncice vel

circiter altis. Bracteae magnce, colore et substantiaJhliolorum calycis, caducce^

basi pedunculorum vel subJiore positce. Cor. alba, subiiifundibulijbrmis, laciniis

rolundatis. Stigma capitatum.

Though the species is known to have been cuUivated in

this country, at the Chelsea Garden, by Miller, as far back
as 1752, yet it proves still to be a very rare plant in

our collections, where, as we are told, it had never blos-

somed. Mr. Herbert, to whom this publication owes many
rare and curious plants, and who has paid peculiar attention

to the study and collection of the species of the present

genus, raised the plant in his hothouse at SpofForth, and
succeeded in bringing it to flower. The specimen from
which the drawing has been made, was sent by his directions

in Februaiy last ; but the large bractes which belong to it,

and are naturally destined to fall as soon as the flower i»
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completely expanded, had dropped off in the way to town,
and could not be represented in the present figure.

The species is native of the East Indies. There is like-

wise a specimen of it in the Banksian Herbarium, from
Otaheite. Mr. Brown ha\4ng noticed a slight difference in

the New Holland plant he has ranked under the present

title, we have subjoined it in the synomyny, as the variety /3.

until experience, or comparison between the living plants,

has proved their identity.

A perennial plant, except at the corolla loosely furred

with a soft whitish pubescence. Leaves soft, green, mucro-
nate, upper ones oftenest oblongly cordate, angular, on each

side of the lower part repandly indented, lower ones ovately

or broadly cordate, with horizontally branched nerves, two
or three times longer than the petiole. Peduncles several-

flowered, more roughly villous than any other part of the

plant, shorter than the leaf. Calyx large, membranous,
sericeously downy, whitish, sprinkled over in our specimen
with dots; /e«/?e^A^ elliptic, pointed, two outer ones largest,

about three fourths of an inch, or thereabout, high. Bractes

large, of the same colour and substance as the leaflets of the

calyx, caducous, placed below tlie flowers or at the base of

the peduncles. Co7^o//a white ; .se^mew/^ rounded. Stigma
capitate.

Hermann speaks of the roots as woody, and as being of

the thickness of the thumb, and says that they descend to

the depth of three or four yards into the gi'ound. He found

the plant abundantly in wet shady places, at the sides of

ditches, behind garden hedges and such-like places at some
distance from the sea, both in the Island of Ceylon and on
the coast of Malabar; and describes the flowers as of the

size of the common Bind-weed.
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HOVEA Celsl.

CeWs Hovea,

DIADELPHIA DECANBRIA.

Nat. ord, Leguminos^. Jussieu gen. 345. Div. V, Cor. irregularis,

papilionacea. Legumen uniloculare bivalve.

HOVEA. Cal. bilabiatus: labio superiore semibifido retuso. Stam,

omnia connexa. Carina obtusa. Legumeti sessile subrotundum ventricosum
dispermuin. Semina strophiolata. Brown in Hort. Kexv. ed. 2. 4. 275.

H. Celsi, ramulis teretibus, foliis lanceolatis subrhombels, apice obtusis,

mucronatis; pedunculis axillaribus multifloris; calyce bracteisque pilosi-

usculis. Bonpland nav. 8^ malmais. 125. tab. 51.

Frutex altitudinem 4^-6-pedaIem in horiis acquirens ; caule crassitudine

digiti minoris, primb circa medium in ramos se dividente, cortice cinereo-fusco

subrimoso: rami plurimi, pluries divisi, stiperne Jiexi^ pliis minus villosi,

Fol. coriaceo-rigentia, sparsa., laxa, erecto-pateniia, rhombeo-v. ventricoso-

lanceolata, l-2-uncialia latitudine S-\0-lineari, reticulato-venosay utrinque ob"

i?isata, apiculo mutico terminata, subtiis xiaricoso-nervosa villosaque villis in

Junioribus (prcesertim ad costam mediam) fuscescentibus ; petiolus ieres^ vil"

losus, pluries brevior lamina, Pedunculi numcrosi, in ramis racemose digestif

axillares, solitarii, laxe pauci-pluri {2-^\)-Jiori, erecti, villosi, terefes^ Jiiscz,

pluries longiores petiolis, breviores Joliis: bracteolae Afw^^ appressce opposite"

laterales ad basin cujusque floris. Flores violaceo-cyanei^ venosiy inodori,

longitudine vix semiuncialeSf submdantes: cal. j brevior vexillo, ad \ circiter

usque ^-jidus^ JiiscescenSy subsericeo-villosus, bilabiatus ; labio superiore

longiore latissime cuneato v. turbinato, margine summo rotundato emarginaturd
7nedid breviy dorso obtuse carinato ; labio inferiore tridentato cequali recto

acuto. Cor. vex. erectum, patens, glabrum, obcordato-rotundum, valde majus
alis et carina, summo margine inciso-emarginatum, macula ampliusculd sub"

didymd alba ad basin^ dorso carinato-plicatum ; xxngue brevi : a\ad spathulatO'

oblongce, purpureo-violacece, carinam minorem complectentes et una cum ed
assu7gentes, areolam albam vexilli cui accumbunt altitudine cequantes, ajnce

rotundatce: carina oZ>^M.«a, compressa, e petalis 2 partim cohcerentibus, alarum
concoloribus, breve unguiculatis, Stam, monadelpha cum Jissurd dorsali fv,
interdtim diadelpha?J cceterum brevius divisa, cequalia: axiih. breves y erectce^

lutescentes, polline grumoso. Germ, pedicellatum, ovale, breve, compressum,
diaphanum, albicans, glabrum, dispermum; stylus pluries longior illo subu-

lato-Jiliformisy glaber, infra compressus: stigma capitellum minutum pw
beirulum.

I
" ' .... I — 1 ^

Hovea, as far as the genus is yet known, is confined to

New Holland. Four species have been recorded, two in

the late edition of the Hortus Kewensis, one in Curtis's

Magazine, and the present in the work we have quoted.

The last was introduced into France by the naturalists of

the celebrated French expedition to New Holland^ under



the command of Captain Baudin. It was unknown in this

country until imported last year, from the nurseiy of

Monsieur Cels at Paris, by Mr. Allen, nurseiyman, in the

King's Road. The parent plant is said to be six feet high,

and much branched; those we have seen are yet small, and
have not divided into branches. The bloom is a])undant, of

a fine deep violet blue, rendering it a very desiral)le shrub
to the greenhouse and conservatory, where it flowers about
March.

An upright branching shrub ; stem about the thickness of

the little finger, beginning to divide into branches about tlie

middle. Leaves coriaceously stiffened, scattered, widishly

set, uprightly spreading, rhomboidally or ventricosely lan-

ceolate, 1-2 inches long, 8-10 lines broad with finely netted

veins, blunted at each end, with a small terminal point,

varicosely nerved underneath and villous; petiole several

times shorter than tlie blade, round, villous, brownish.

Peduncles numerous, disposed on the branches in the form
of a raceme, axillary, solitary, loosely several- (2-4?) flow-

ered, upright, brown, villous, round, several times longer

than the petiole, shorter than the leaf : two small opposite

close-pressed side-bractes at the base of each flower. Flowers

scentless, veined, scarcely half an inch deep, somewhat
nodding: calyx \ shorter than the vexillum, 4-cleft to about

one third of its length, brownish, subsericeously villous,

2-Hpped; upper Up the longest, very broadly cuneate or

turbinate with a broad rounded margin slightly notched
at the top, by the folding inwards of the sides bluntly

keeled at the back ; lower Up three-pronged, equal, straight,

sharp-pointed. Vexillum upright, spreading, smooth, ob-

cordately round, much larger tlian the alse and keel, ^Y\X\\ a
deep incision at the upper margin and a large double white
spot at the base ; unguis short : wings spatulately oblong, en-

closing the keel which is smaller, about the length of the

white mark at the base of the vexillum ; keel obtuse, com-
pressed, of the same colour as the wings. Stamens mona-
delphous (according to Mr. Edwards sometimes diadelphous),

with a dorsal fissure, equal: anthers small, yellow; pollen

grumous. Gernien pedicled, short, compressed, 2-seeded,

smooth, whitish; style several times longer, smooth: stigma

a small pubescent head. Seeds strophiolated, having* a fun-

gous accretion at the ventral region.
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LEOXOTIS nepetifolla.

Catmint-leaved Leonotis*

DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA.

Nat, orcL Labiate. Jussieu gen. 110. Div. III. Stam. 4 fertilia.

Cor. bilabiata. Cal. 5-fidus.

Lab I A T.?:. Brovon prod. 499. Sect. II. Stam. 4 fertilia,

antheris omnium v. duorum completis. A. Cal. regularis 5-fidus v. 5-10-

dentatus.

LEOXOTIS. Cal 10-striatus, 6-10-dentatus. Cor. galea elongata,

barbata, integra; labium inferUis nanum, 3-fidum : laciniis subaequalibus,

AnthercB lobis divaricatis. Stigma labio superiore breviore. Brovon in

Hart. Keic. ed. 2. 3. 409.

L. nepetifolla, foliis cordatis acutis inciso-crenatis, calycibus aristatis octo

dentatis ; dente supremo maximo, caule herbaceo. Brovcn in Hart,

Keiv. ed. 2. 3. 409.

Phlomis nepetifolia. Linn. sp. pi. 2. 820. Ho7i. Kew. 2. 309. Willd. sp.

pi. 3. 126.

Cardiaca americana annua, nepetae folio, floribus brevibus phoeniceis vil-

losis. Herm. lugdb. 115. tab. 117.

(Annua.) Caulis simplex, erectus, qiiadrajigulus, obtusus (lanuginc

hrevissima densa albidd pruinaiusprofunde et obtuse) quadrisulcatus, sexpedalis.

Fol. cordata, obtusiuscule el prqfunde serrata, subtomentosa, xiridia, Petioli

longitudine foliorum. Verticilli aliquot versus apices globosi, multijlori.

Cal. subpilosus, {\0-7iervis cucullato-J cylindricus limbo spinosOy acutissimo:

dente superiore duplo majore ; prceterea denies 4-6-(9), ^arv/. Cor. (subun-
cialis) villosa (auranliaco-coccinea, galea extus hirsutius barbata holosei'iced

)

facie et colore Leoxotidis Leonuri, sed triplo minor: labio superiore

teretiusculo, longo, emarginato ; labio inferiore brevi, trijido, Icevi, (citius

emarcescenteJ . Involucrum (polyphyllum pubescensforum verticillo abscondi"

turn lineari-J subulatumy refexum, (apicibus pungentibus) . Stamina per
paria cohcerentia, Stig. 2, fliformiay superiore dimidio breviore. Lin. loc.

cic.

Leonotis is one of three genera into which the Phlomis
of Linnaeus has been divided by Messrs. Persoon and Brown,
in their respective works. It is distinguished from the two
others, principally by the very short nearly evenly trifid

quickly withering nether lip of the corolla ; and from Leo-
NURUs, by having the upper lobe of the stigma greatly

shorter than the under.

We owe the specimen from which the drawing has been
made to the kindness of Sir. Abraham Hume, by whom the
plant was raised at Wormleybury, from seeds brought home
by au officer who survived the melancholy enterprise of



exploring the river Cong-o. There is however no sample of

the species in the Herbarium ofDr. Smith, the botanist of that

expedition, nor any seeds of it among the collection brought
home for the Kew Gardens; nor have we indeed any direct

notice where the seed that produced the plant was collected,

nor if indigenous of the place where it was found. V^ e have

been unable to detect in it any difference whatever from the

East Indian plant, under the name of which it is now given,

except that the upper part of the calyx has rather a longer

fur in the indigenous samples than in ours. In some
samples of the species all the whorls of the inflorescence are

separately subtended by a pair of opposite leaves below the

involucre, in others only the lower whorls are so, in others

none. Specimens having been formerly brought from Surinam,
of which country however it seems to bt ascertained that

it is not an aboriginal plant, Hermann has been led to apply

to it the epithet of " americana." It is an annual species.

Requires to be kept constantly in the hothouse, where it

grows to the height of from 4 to 6 feet. It bears a great

resemblance to the fine Cape species (L. Leoimrus) well

known in our gardens by the name of Lion's Tail;" but
the foliage is here much broader, and the corolla three or

four times smaller. Introduced from the East Indies by Sir

Joseph Banks in 1778.

Stem simple, upright, quadrangular, obtusely cornered,

furred with a close white extremely short down, like that

on the skin of a Peach, with 4 deep broad furrows. Leaves

cordate, obtusely and deeply serrated, subtomentose, green.

Petioles the length of the leaves. fVliorls distant, many-
flowered, towards the top of the spike globular. Calyx

slightly haired, 10-nerved, cucuUately cylindrical, with a

sharply toothed spiny border: the upper tooth being more
than twice larger than the others, which are fi'om 4 to 9, and
^mall. Corolla villous, about an inch long, of a deep shining

orange-scarlet, casque or upper lip projecting far beyond the

nether lip, shaggily and brightly bearded on the outside,

notched, lower Up quite smooth, sharp pointed. Involucre

numerously leafletted, concealed by the flowers of the whorl,

reflectent, pubescent, leaflets lanceolately linear, prickly

pointed. Anthers two-lobed, lobes vertically divaricated.

Not ha\dng had an opportunity of seeing the plant while

fresh, we have added but little to the sketch given by
Linnseus.
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HIBBERTIA dentata.

Toothed-leaved Hibbertia.

p6lyandiiia trigynia.

Nat. ord. Magnolia. Jussieu gen, 280. Div, Genera Magnoliis af-

finia.

DiLLENiACEiE. Decund, syst. nat, 1. 395. Tribus
Dilleneae.

HIBBERTIA. Foliola calycina 5 persistentia. Pet. 5. Stam. inde-

finita, libera, inter se subaequalia; anih. ovales aut oblongae terminales

;

germ. 1-15, saepius 2-5; stj/H filiformes, divergentes aut incurvi; capsules

membranaceae dehiscentes, saepius 1-2-spermae; rarius polyspermae; seim,

exariilata.

Suff'rutices ramosi scepius erecti, rarius prncumhentes aut volubiles ; folia
alterna, subcoriaceay integra aut dentata^ brevissime petiolata. Flores favi
terminales solitarii subsessiles aut pedunculati, Decand. loc. cit. 425.

Div. II. Germinibus l-S glabris.

H. dentata^ foliis oblongis acuminatis glabris aristulato-serratis, floribus pe-
dunculatis trigynis, caule volubili. Decand. L c. 426.

Hibbertia dentata. Brown ined.

(/S.) pedicellis glabris.

Caules sarmentosi teretes glabri; fol. petiolata oblonga acuminata, serra^

turis exsertis aristulatis distantibus kmc hide dentata, coriacea, glabra, ju)2iora

suhtus vix ac nevix pilosa; pedunculi X-Jlori folio breviores hispidi deflexi;

bracteae lineari-subulatce membranacecs ; flores paulb minores quam in H.
volubili; foliola calycina m acumen aristatum. desinentia extus villosvla ; pet.

obovata calyce paulb longiora; stam. calyce breviora ; germ. 3 glabra; styli

fliformes, divergentes acuti. Far, (2 non diffiert nisi foliis magis serratis, pC"

dicellis calycibusque glabris aut vix pilosis. Dec. 1. c. Pedunc. solitariuSy

jnlosus, p)rimb terminalis, inde axillaris ; bracteas parx^te scabro-ciliatce. Cal.

rotatuSf subduplo brevior corolla, foliolis cordato-ellipticis mucronatis sub*

ineequalibus. Cor. rosaceo-rotata, lutea, diametro subbiunciali, petalis ob'

longo-obcordaiis, Stam. ^plo brevioia calyce: anth. continuo-terminalesy

compressO'Ovales, recurvatce, secundmn marginem dehiscentes. Germ*, alba,

ovata, stylo caudato-continuo cBquante stamina, puncto stigmatoso simplici.

Folia subovato-v. elongato-oblonga, 'Z-^i -uncialia ciliata mucronata, dentata

dentibus ineequaliter distantibus aliquibus mucronato-productis, subtus pilis

brevibus antrorsum aduncis scabro-viUosa ; petiolus villosus, pluries brevior

lamina, subalatus, canaliculatus.

Of the D'dleniaceoe, the ordinal head iind^r which we
find the present genus in the volume by which the arduous
enterprize of arranging and describing the members of the

vegetable creation according to affinity has just been opened,

we find no species was known in the time of Gasper Bauhin,
probably not even in that of Tournefort; Linneeus was ac-
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qiiainted with 3^ Willdenow has recorded 21, and 96 have
been now discovered. Of these, 51 belong to Australasia,

21 to the East Indies and neighbouring regions, 3 to the
equatorial parts of Africa, 21 to the equatorial parts of
America, but none are indigenous within the temperate
latitudes of the northern hemisphere.

The complem.ent of IIibbertia consists at present of 19
species, all natives of New Holland. The one before us has
been introduced subsequently to the appearance of the last

edition of the Hortus Kewensis ; and has not been till now
represented by any published figure. The drawing was
made at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley and Co. at Fulham,
where it is cultivated in the greenhousCj and flowers usually

about March.

A suffrutescent plant, yvith a round sarmentose stem.

Leaves petioled, subovately or elongatedly oblong, 2-3
inches in length, acuminate, mucronate, roughly cili-

ated, remotely indented, some of the teeth having an
elongated mucroniform termination, shortly but roug:hly

furred on the under side, the villi of the nap being crooked
and set all one way, occasioning a hurry feel when the hand
is drawn against the grain. Peduncle at first terminal,

axillary from the growth of the branch, one-flowered, soli-

tary, hispid, shorter than the leaf; hractes small, ciliated,

linearly subulate, membranous. Calyx rotately expanded,
as short again as the corolla, persistent, leaflets cordately

elliptical, mucronate, slightly unequal, furred on the out-

ride, ciliate, as well as the peduncle and bractes of a red-

dish green. Corolla reminding us of that of a single-

flowered yellow Rose, about two inches in diameter, petals

oblongly obcordate. Stamens t\vice shorter than the cah-x,

yellow, numerous, slightly connected at the base: anthers
- continuously terminal, compressedly oval, recurved, dis-

charging the pollen by a marginal fissure. Germens 3, white,

smooth, ovate, surmounted by a caudately continuous

style equalling the stamens, and terminated by a simple

stigmatose point. We have seen no specimen much above
a foot high, nor with mare than one flower on a stem.

« Calyx and stamens, b The three pistils.
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LIMODORUM falcatum.

Sickle-leaved Limodorum

GYNANDRtA MONOGYNIA.

Kat. ord, ORCHiDEiE. Jussieu gen. 64-*

Orchide-?:. Brown prod. 309. Div. IV. Anth. termina]is>

mobilis, decidua. Mass. Poll, demum cereaceae.

LIMODORUM. Cor. hexapetala, plerumque patens, ravius resu-

pinata: pet. 3 exteriora, 2 interiora saepe minora: labelliun (ex interioribus

unum) basi concavum, postice in calcar variae figurae et longitudinis promi-
nens : lamina patula, indivisa s. lobata. Genitalia et Capsnla ut in Cymbi-
Dio et Epidendro, a qaibus differt labio cornuto. Ab Orchide corolla

non ringente et structura columnae genitalium. Svoartz in Schrader^sjourn*

1799. 2» 228. Id. in ejusdem neues journ. 1. 84?.

L.Jalcatum, foliis subfadicalibus ensiforrai-canaliculatis falcatis, scapis paU«
cifloris, cornu filiformi longissimo. Swartz in nov. act. ups. 6. 79.

Limodorum falcatum. Thunh. ic. pi. jap. t. 6. Siuartz in Schrader*s journ,

1799. 2. 231. Id. in ejusd. neuesjourn, 1. 85. Willd. sp. pi. 4. 125.
Orchis falcata. Thunb.jap. 26.

Herba perennisy rigida, stolonifera, subtriuncialisy terrestris. Radix
Jibris horizontalibus crassis subsimplicibusque. Fol. radicalia, suhguina, JcU-
catO'disticha, equitantia, crassiuscula, angustiiis lorala, acuminata, arctius

complicato-canaiiculata, opaco-viridia : stipulae plures radicales arido-merti"

branacece lanceolato-vaginosce. Scapus radicalism brevior foliis, rigidus,

viridis, angnlosus,Jlexuosus, subquadriflorus. Flores resupinati, erecto-spicati

alterne approximati, cormnbum simulantes, albi, sesquiunciales v. circiter, fuU
'vido-emarcesentes ; singuli basi bractea arido-membranaceaJuscd triplo breviore

lanceolato-conduplicatd frinervi stipati. Germ, unciam cum | alterius longum,
chloroleucunij gracile, subclavatum, subsigmoideo'jlexuosum, anguloso-striatuTHi

tortum. Cor. unicolor, subnutans, radiato-patens, | v. circiter uncice transversa

^

subcEqualis : pet. 5 similia, distantia, summum medium versus subascendentia,

lineari'oblonga, acuminata, angusta, plana; S extetlora revoluta ; 2 lateralia

inferiora injerne labelli lateribus a facie interiore applicita, indeque revolutO'

divergentia : labellum recurvo-porrectum, oblongatuniy diffbrme, non longius

reliquis petalis vixve latius, ungue cuneato-oblongo, convoluto-concavo, libero,

lobo dentiformi acuto supra ad utrumque laius, cum plied transversa ubi abit

in laminam; lamina vix longior ungue, angustior, oblou'^a, subattenuata,

truncato-retusa, subdefexa: calcar liberum, fliforme, cequale vel longius

germini, gyro antrorsum ascendens modo ut Jinis ejus cequet vel superemineat

reliquam corollam, apice lutescenSy obtusulum. Columna alba, oblonga, sitb-

triplo brevior corolla^ libera, tota antice in lovgum cavata cavitate incumbente

sulco parallelo miguis labelli, Anthera hemisphcerica, bilocularis, deci'

dua; raassae pollinis 2 lutece, pruinoso-opacatce, solidce, cartilagineo-durce

depressius hcmisphcBricce v. subpatelliformes, horizontales, utrinque pedicetto

membranaceo subsagittathnque dilatato apici colum nee antice agglutinato d mar-
ginibus suis interioribus i?i situ horizontali collaterali-a?2nexce, subtus p)laniuS'

culcB ibique intra periphceriayn laterumforamine cceco obliquo compresso trian-

gulari ad centrum ducente pro dimidio suo circiter pertusce. Stigma anticum,

album, subbicolle, sursum spectanSj basi columnce intia cavitatein ad pedem
unguis labelli positum, .

G 2



If we regard the present plant as of the type that is to

determine the genus Limodorum, it is clear that in con-

formity with the standard now used in i-estricting the degrees

of generic affinity, many species included by Dr. Swartz as

congeners of the group, must fall to l)e considered as too

widely anomalous to remain together within the same generic

pale. Accordingly we find that several of the species have

been already removed, and formed into other genera. Among
these, the fine one by which the genus had been till of late

the most familiarly exemplified in our gardens, viz. the Li-

MODORUM (now Bletia) TankcrvUlice. We are not aware that

any species, which would be now deemed a suitable generic

associate for the subject of this article, has been ever intro-

duced into our European collections before the present speci-

men, which was received about four years ago through Dr.

Roxburgh, fi-om the East Indies, by Sir Abraham Hume,
and cultivated in the hothouse at Wormleybury, a source

from which many rare and curious vegetables have been
liberally distributed among the gardens of this country.

The specimen which afforded our drawing, was sent to Mr.
Edwards from thence, by the direction of the owner, in

March last, and had bloomed at the same period the three

preceding years. The species was first observed by Thun-
bergin Japan, near the port of Nagasaki, gro\\ang on hills

among the bushes; and is probably likewise a native of

China. At some points it comes near to Aerides, of which
a species has been given in a foregoing number of this pub-
lication.

A stifF-leaved herbaceous stoloniferous perennial, about
three inches high, growing on the ground, not on trees as

many of its kindred do. Root with thick horizontal undi\^ded
fibres. Leaves radical, about five, falcately distich, equitant,

thickish, narrowly lorate, acuminate, folded into a deep
closish channel, of an opaque green colour: stipules radical,

several, membranous, withered, lanceolate, sheathing. Scape
radical, shorter than the leaves, stiff, green, angular, flexuose,

about four-flowered. Flowers reversed, uprightly spiked,

but being set at small distances fi'om each other, owing to

their length, they afford rather the appearance of a corymb
than a spike, white, but as they fade turning to a tawny yel-

low colour, about an inch and a half long, each with asphace-
lately membranous brown three-nerved folding lanceolate



thrice shorter hracfe at the base. Germen more than an
inch long, greenish white, slender, shghtly clavate, shal-

lowly bent somewhat in the form of an S, angularly

fluted, twisted. Corolla of one colour, very slightly nutant,

radiately spread, about | inch across, nearly equal : 6 petals

of the same shape, standing asunder, ascending slightly to-

wards the upper middle one, linearly o])long, acuminate,
narrow, flat; 3 exterior ones revolute; 2 lower lateral ones

with the lower part applied broadways to the sides of the

label, diverging upwards revolutely: pointing forwards

and recurved, oblong, biformed, not longer and scarcely

broader than the other five petals; unguis detached, cune-

ately oblong, convolutely concave, with a pointed toothlike

lobe on each side at the top, marked where it joins the

lamina with a transverse plait; lamina or hlade narrower,

scarcely longer than the unguis, oblong, slightly tapered,

truncately retuse, subdeflectent; spur detached, filiform,

equal to or rather longer than the germen, turned up front-

ways with a circular bend, so that the point becomes even
with or higher than the rest of the corolla, yellow and bluntish

at the end. Column white, oblong, about thrice shorter than
the corolla, detached, hollowed its whole length in front, the

cavity incumbent upon the parallel one of the unguis of the

label. Anther hemispherical, terminal, moveable, deciduous,

bilocular; pollen-masses two, yellow, opaquely frosted, solid,

of a cartilaginous consistence, depressedly hemispherical,

something of the shape of the knee-pan in miniature, hori-

zontal, fixed side by side at their inner margins in a hori-

zontal direction to a membranous subsagittately dilated pe-

dicle, which adheres to the front edge of the apex of the

column, flattish underneath, where within the edge of the

periphery of their outer sides they are pierced for about half

their diameter obliquely with a compressed triangular punc-
ture which points towards their centre. Stigma placed in

front at the base and within the hollow of the column,
looking upwards, white, resembling two small studs or

bosses, opposite the foot of the label.

a The two pollen-masses with their pedicle, removed from the receptacle

of the anther, in the state they appear when they have left the summit of the
column to apply themselves to the stigma at the foot.
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BEGONIA humilis.

Small-flowered begonia.

MONCECIA POLYANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Plantae incertae sedis. Polypetalae genuine infero. Jussieu
gen. 436.

Begoniace^. Bonpland nav. Sf malm. 151.

BEGONIA. Masculi flores. Cal. 0. Cor. pet, 4- (in odopetala
6-9: plerumque subrotunda (in ferruginea, omnia subaequalia oblonga).

Stam.Jil. numerosa (15-100) receptaculo inserta, brevissima, interdum bad
coalita. Anth. oblongae, erectae. Fceminei flores, plerumque in eodem
cum masculis pedunculo communi. CaL 0. Cor. pet. plurirais 5, aliis 6,

aliis forte 4, plerumque inaequalia. Germ, inferum, 3-quetrum, in plurimis

alatum. Styli plerisque 3, bifidi. Stig. 6. Caps, plerisque 3-quetra,

alata, 3-loc., basi secus alas dehiscens ; aliis biloc. ; aliis forte uniloc.

Dryander in Trans, linn. soc. 1. 158.

Div. II. Caidescentes, folds semicordatis.

B. humilis caulescens erecta, foliis hispidis semicordatis duplicato-serratis,

capsulae alis rotundatis parum ingequalibus. Dryander loc. cit, 166. f.

15.

Begonia humilis. Hort. Kevo. 3. 353. ed. 2. 5. 285. Willd. sp. pi. 4. 417.
Jacq.fragm. 19. n. 67; absque icone ; (vix tamen kiic referenda Begonia
humilis Bonpland nav. et malm, 151. tab, 62. quae vel B. hirsuta aut species

ei propinquior.)

Begonia suaveolens. Loddiges bot. cabinet, 69.

Tota planta carnosa, pellticida. Caulis petioli et pedunculi pallide ru-
bentes. Caulis teres, geniculis tumidis, primo anno spithamceuSi altero anno
bipedalis. Fo\. semicordata, acuminata, dujAicato-serrata : serraturis ciliatis

;

supra saturate viridia, hispida e strigis mollibus erectis basi tuberculatis,

subtus pallide viridia, glaberrima prceter strigas rarioribus in venis, quales

etiam in petiolis. Stipulae semiovatcs, concavcB, ciliatce, hyalince. Pedunculi
axillareSf scepius dichotomi, Bractea ad basin pedicellorum ovata, ciliata,

minuta, Flor. masc. pet. alba: 2 cordato-orbiculata magna; 2 minimay
quce in qiiibusdam Jloribus omnino desunt. Fil. circiter 15, brevissima ; anth.

oblongce, hitecB. Flor. fcem. pet. 5, alba, persistentia, obovato-oblonga: 2
paulb angustiora. Germ, o-gonum, angulis acutis, alis rotundatis, parum
incBqualibus, pallide carneis. Styli 3, brevissimi : stig. 2-partita: laciniae

divaricatce dein convergentes et iteram divergentes, lutecSy tectce glandulis

minimis, Caps.Jigura germinis. Dryand. loc. cit.

The figure of the species and Mr. Dryander s masterly

description in the Limiean transactions, are both taken from
a dried plant, a circumstance that will account for some
slight difference in the appearance it makes in the figure

here given, especially when it is recollected that the whole
vegetable is succulent and tender. Our specimen, when we



obtained it for description, was not in a state to induce us to

attempt to add any further particulars to Mr. Dryander s ac-

count; the small bractes had all fallen off; and the flowers

withered. We observed that the upper stipules were
near an inch in length, oblong, with a longish subulate

point, membranous or less succulent than the leaves, the

lower ones smaller and more tapered.

This extensive genus, or natural order, as it is made by
some botanists, is among the many whose affinity with other

vegetable groups has not yet been satisfactorily demon-
strated; it has therefore no settled place in any of the na-

tural systems. The species are truly monoicous, having
flowers of two different configurations mixed together in

the same bunch, those of one kind destined to bear the

stamens alone, those of the other placed on a germen sup-

porting the pistils only. The latter are of five petals instead

of four, and had not expanded in our specimen.

The title of humilis was applied under a false impression,

the species having been described and determined from a
yearling plant, before it was known that it would survive

another season, and grow up to the height of two feet.

The whole genus is tropical, and belongs chiefly to

Asia and America. No species has been found on the con-

tinent of Africa, though three are native of the adjacent

islands. The present comes from the West Indies, where it

was observed by Mr. Alex. Anderson. It was first cultivated

in this country in 1788, by Messrs. Lee and Kennedy, of the

Hammei-smith nursery.

Jussieu, in a summary of the general habit of the species,

characterizes them as plants that belong naturally to lakes,

some few suffi-utescent, but the greater portion herbaceous

with a leafy stem or else a naked scape. The whole genus

has something both of the habit and taste of the Sorrels.

We have omitted in our synonymy the Begonia humiUs

of Bonpland, the stem being roughly furred in that, and
the foliage deeply indented; it seems to be either the

hirsuta of this genus, or a species more nearly allied to that

than to the present. The inflorescence differs also in some
respects.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Lod-
.diges and Sons, Hackney, the only place in which we have

ever met with it.

a A stamen-bearing flower, h A pistil-bearing flower, c The same

with the petals removed; showing the germen, st^'le, and stigmas.
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PASSIFLORA racemosa.

Sunch-Jlowered Passionflower.

MOXADELPHIA PEXTANDRIA.

Nat, ord. Passiflore^-e. Jussieu in annales du museum, 6. 102,

PASSIFLORA. Supra vol, l.foL 13.

P. raceinosn, foliis oblato-cordatis trilobis acuminatis v. interdum oblongo-

ovatis integris, petiolo sub^glanduloso ; racemis aphyllis pendulo-termi-

nalibus; segmentis calycinis navicularibus, ala ventricosa carinatis,

duplo majoribus petalis ; corona pluries breviore calyce.

Passiflora racemosa. Brotero in trans, tin. soc. 12. 71. t. 6.

Passiflora Princeps. Loddiges's botan. cabinet. 84'.

Martyrio cachudo. Vernacule lusit. brasil.

Perennis. Caul is teres, glaber^ gracili-ramosuSi alte scandens, ramtsflorijeris
Jiliformibus, leHtissiJuis, pro longo spatio sub raceinis locofoliorum cirrhos atque
Stipulas ianiummodb projerentibus. Fol. S'^\:-uncialia, subcoriacea, glabra^

saturate viridia, inferiora et superiora nonmdla scspiiis integra, cceterum tri'

lobata lobis acuminatis sinubus obtusis interstinctisy laterum divergentibus^

medio longiore: petiolus subduplo brevior lamina, glandidis parvuHs ova*

tis apice concavis, basi articulatus: stipulae caduccB, erectce, ovatce, acumi-
natcBy venosce, | uncial pliis minus longer, glabrcB, mucronatcu, basi incequi*

lateri'obliquatcey Jlorales subrubentes: cirrhi spirales, simplices, axillares,

Flores pendulo-racemosi, hi/pocraterijormi-stellati, roseo-punicei, diametro

^-5'Unciali, inodori, ephemeri; racemi reniotiiis 772ulti-{9-l3^)-/lori, sim-

pliceSy stipidacei, partlm cirrhosi, 7'9-u7iciales; pedunculi injeriiis geminati

unus supra alterum positus, superius so/ifarii, subunciales, teretes, patentes,

paido hifra calycem ariiculati: Involucra triphylla, pariim infra fiorem posita^

tubum Jloris subadcequantia, caduca, JoUolis subsessilibus, ovatis acuminatis^

venosis, basi subincequalibus, mucronatis, stipularum subsimilibus, Cal,

(clausus clavato-oblongus molendiJiaceus) tubo cylindraceo, carnosulo, lojigi"

tudine fere \ limbi, diametrofere dimidii longitudinis suce, obsolete lO-striatOf

inferne virescente, gibbis 5 annulato-contiguis paido protuberantibus, funda
intruso; segmentis distantibus, tenuibus, 7iavicularibus, angustis, apice trans*

verse dentato-emarginaiis denticulo uno cuticidce exterioris altero iiitoioris

cojitinuo, aid tenuissimd prqfundissimd sursilm ventricosa vel de iifern'^

angusld siirsitm arcuathn latescente carinatis. Cor. pet. summo calycis tubo

imposita^ segmentis calycinis \ circiter minora, lanceolata, planiuscida. Co-
rona radiata, triplex, pluries brevior calyce; exterior alterne bi&eriata, diva-

ricata, pede petalorum insita radiis extimisflifonnibus carnosulis obtusis put'
puro et albo variegatis, intimis nanis tubercidformibus; interior jmulo infra

OS iubi (cujus cutis intiincB cojiiinuaJ posita, uniseriata, coJiniveiis, radiis

viembranaceo-fliformibuSy chloroleucis , clavato-capitatis, apice sanguineis.

Operculum chloroleucum, duplex, inclusum; superius extiis inferiori pone
marginem interiorem insidens, erectum, cylindricum, forma et mejisurdfer^
tubi calycini, membranosum, pUcato-striatum, dentatofssurn deritibus glandu-
loso-marginatis afacie interiori oblique trwicatis et stipiti cohimnce circumcirc^

accumbentibus s inferius crassum, carnosum, breve, horizoiitale, repando-
dentatum, nectario oblique incumbens: nectarium septa incomplete parietali

intus transverse concameratum. Columna pariiyn breviorJiore : stipes sesqui'
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nncialis, viridis ruLro-maculosifs, hiferne pentagonits, superne teres. Fil. pro
longiiudine antherarinn discreta^ recurvo-patentia., viridiusculay ligulata,

7iervo medio intus jjrominulo: anth. lineari-oblongcBj viridi-lutescentes.

Germ, obloiigum, obsolete trUobtim, viridescens, glabrunZy opacum: styJi

viridiusculi, clavaH, recurvati, primb sublongiores germine : stigmata
vmato-orbicidaria.

This fine species blossomed, we believe, for the first

time in our country, at the nursery of Messrs. Lodcliges,

Hackney, and has been already figured in the " Botanical

Cabinet," a work edited by those ingenious and industrious

horticulturists to record the rare and curious plants which
flower in that extensive collection. It was there that we
had the opportunity of taking the present drawing from a
sample cultivated in a hothouse where the use of tan has

been discontinued, and its agency supplied by the introduc-

tion of steam.

The plant is indigenous of the Brasils, and was observed

by the late Mr. E. J. A. Woodford growing wild in the shade
of the woods, near the shore, at the distance of about a
league from the city of Rio Janeiro. By this gentleman it

was brought to Lisbon, cultivated there, and through his

means communicated to Professor Brotero, by whom a
drawing and description of it were transmitted to the Lin-

nean Society of London, both of which appear in the twelfth

volume of the Transactions of that body. The species is

distinguishable among the others by the long leafless racemes,

that terminate the branches, and which have procured it

the name of Martyrlo cacliudo (bunch-flowered Passionflower)

among the Brasilian colonists. At some points it approaches

to Passiflora adiantifolla, of the 233d article of this publi-

cation. In its own country it blossoms in November and
December, producing usually two stems from the same
stock, one of which proves fertile, and is without leaves while

so ; the other remains barren and in leaf, becoming fertile in

its turn the ensuing season.

Perennial. Stem round, smooth, dividing into slender

high-climbing branches, flowerbearing ones pendulous and
deprived of leaves for some distance below the inflorescence,

having in their places only stipules and tendrils. Leaves 3-4

inches long, substantial and subcoriaceous, smooth, deep

green, some of the lowermost and uppermost entire and ob-

longly ovate, the rest oblately cordate and three-lobed, lobes



aciiminatecl, parted by obtusely cornered sinuses, side-ones

divergent, middle one the largest: petiole about twice

shorter, jointed at the base, usually bearing 4 small ovate

glands, liollowed at the top: stipules caducous, upright,

ovate, acuminated, veined, I of an inch long more or less,

smooth, mucronate, slanting and uneven-sided at the base,

floral ones reddish: tendrils simple, spiral, axillary. Flowers

in pendulous racemes at the ends of the branches, hypocra-

teriformly stellate, of a rosy crimson colour, 4-5 inches in

diameter, without scent: each raceme remotely many (9-13)-

flowered, simple, having stipules in the place of leaves,

and partially tendrils, 7-9 inches long; lower peduncles

two together, one above the other, upper ones single, about

an inch long, round, spreading, with a joint not far below
the calyx: involucres three-leafletted, at the joint below
the flower, about even with the tube of the flower, caducous,

leaflets subsessile, ovate, acuminated, veined, &c. in fine

very like those of the stipules. Calyx (while closed clavately

oblong, 5-cornered and deeply w^inged): tube cylindrical,

fleshy and firm, about §• of the length of the limb, with a

diameter of about half its own length, obsoletely 10-streaked,

greenish below, with a slightly protuberant circle of 5 conti-

guous bosses at the circumference of the bottom, dinted un-
derneath; segments far asunder, thin, navicular or boat-

shaped, narrow, transversely bidentate at the end; one tooth-

let being the continuation of the outer cuticle, the other of

the inner, with a broad thin ventricosely deepened w ing at

the keel. Petals of the corolla placed at the edge of the tube

of the calyx, and \ smaller than its segments, lanceolate,

flattish. Crown radiated, triple, several times shorter than
the calyx; outer one of two ranks, with alternating out-

spread radii placed at the foot of the petals, outer rank of

filiform fleshy blunted rays, particoloured purple and white,

inner of small stumps resembling tubercles ; inner one situ-

ated within and a little below the mouth of the tube of
the calyx, of the lining of which it is the continuation,

of only a single row, convergent, rays membranous, filiform,

greenish white, clavately capitate, blood-red at the top.

Operculum (or lid of the nectary) greenish white, double;
the upper one placed on the outside of the lower one a little

behind its margin, upright, cylindrical, of nearly the shape
and dimensions of the cavity of the tube of the calyx,

membranous, plaitedly streaked, dentately cleft, teeth con-
vergent, glandularly edged and obliquely truncated inwards,
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.whence they face together round the shaft of the column

;

lower one thick, fleshy, short, obUquely incumbent, re-

pandly indented: nectary divided transversely by an incom-
plete circular ledgelike partition. Column scarcely shorter

than the flower: shaft about If inch high, green, marked
with irregular red spots, pentagonal below, round upwards.
Filaments separated to the length of the anthers, re-

curvedly spreading, gi'cenish, ligulate, with an inwardly

prominent midrib: anthers linearly oblong, greenish yellow.

Germen oblong, faintly 3-lobed, greenish, opaque, smooth:
styles greenish, clavate, recurved, at first rather longer

than the germen: stigmas pulvinately orbicular. According
to Brotero the ft'uit is an oblong pale green smooth 3-fur-

rowed berry, about 2 inches in length. This appears to

have ripened at Lisbon.

o The tube of the calyx, a The long rays of the outer crown, b The
short rays, or rather rudiments of rays, c The inner convergent crown.

d The upper operculum or ruffle, e The lower operculum or ruffle, y Tha
incomplete partition of the nectary.
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BLANDFORDIA nobilis.

Scarlet JBlandfordia.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Narcissi. Jussieu gen, 54*. Div, 7. Germen superum,
Hemerocallide^. Brown prod. 1. 295.

BLANDFORDIA. Cor. tubulosa, ore sexlobo, marcescens. Stam.
tubo imposita. Antherce basi extinctoriiformi affixae. Germ, pedicellatum.
Stylus subulatus, Stig. simplex. Caps, prismatica, tripartibilis, partialibus

angulo interno dehiscentibus. Sejn. biseriata, marginibus suturae inserta,

testa laxa pubescenti.

Herhce perennes. Radix j^^ro^a. Fol. radicalia linearia elongata, basi
dilatatis semivagmantibus ; caulina distantia, abbreviata. Caulis teres, sim-
plex. Racemus terminalis, indivisus. Pedicelli Jloriferi recurvi, Jructiferi
erecti; basi bibractenti, bractea altera i?iteriore laterali mitiore. AJfinitatc

^roxime accedit Hemerocallidi caeruleae. Brown prod. 1. 295.

B. nobilis, bracteis pedunculo florifero duplo brevioribus, foliis angusto-
linearibus. Brown I. c. 296.

Blandfordia nobilis. Smith exot. bot, 1. 5* t. 4;. Aiton*s Epitome. 364?; in

add.

Rhizoma horizontale^ carnosum. Folia radicalia plura, ambientia, a piano
obversa, erecto-patentia, vix duas tineas latitudine excedentiay canaliculato*

explicatay carinata, tandem margine revoluta.

One of the few ornamental liliaceous plants yet found in

New Holland^ and adopted by Sir James Edward Smith, in

his Exotic Botany, as the basis of a separate genus. Ano-
ther species, belonging, like this, to the neighbourhood of

Port Jackson, has been subsequently observed by Mr.
Brown, and recorded in his Prodromus of the Flora of those

regions; where it is ranked in an ordinal group, first em-
bodied in that work under the title of Hemerocallidece,

the co-ordinates of which scarcely differ from those of the

Lilia of Jussieu, except in having the lower part of the

corolla tubular, and not divided to the base. The Aletris
punicea of Labillardiere is considered by Mr. Brown rather

as the synonym of his B. grandifiora than of the present

species.

The drawing was taken from a plant that flowered in

April last, in the greenhouse of Messrs Whitley, Brames,
and Milne, at Fulham, and had been imported from Botany
Bay. We are told that it is the first sample which has



bloomed in this country. Not having had an opportunity

of dissecting the flower^ we shall not attempt to make any
addition to the very correct outline of it by Mr, Brown.

A perennial herbaceous plant. Rootstoch fleshy. Radi-
cal leaves several, surrounding the stem, the flat side facing

inwards, narrowly linear, elongated, scarcely exceeding two
lines in breadth, channelled, keeled, ultimately revolute

along the edges, membranously enlarged and half-sheath-

ing at the base; cauline ones distant, short. Ste/ti round,

simple. Raceme terminal, undivided. Peduncles while

flowerbearing recurved, when fruitbearing upright; hractes

at their base double, twice as short, one interior and shorter

than the one at the side. Corolla tubular, six-lobed at the

orifice, withering. Stamens placed on the tube. Anthers
fixed on at the conical aperture of the base. Germen pe-

dicled. Style subulate. Stigma simple. Capsule prism-^

shaped, partable into three, each of which opens at the in-

terior angle. Seeds in two rows, inserted at the edges of the

seam or suture^ testa or outer coat loose, pubescent.

The germen begins to protrude from the mouth cf thd

flower^ soon after the flower expands.
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LACHENALIA pallida. (3.

StraiV'Colom^ed pale-Jlowered Lachenalia.

HEXANDRIA MQNOGYNIA,

Nat. ord, Asphodeli. Jussien gen. 51. Dh. III. Flores spicatf.

Radix bulbosa. Corolla basi tubulosa.

LACHENALIA. Cor. infera, sexdivisa, oblato-v. cylindrico-campa-
nulata, laciniis 3 exterioribus brevloribus oblongis calycino-conniventibus

caruncuhi externa infra apicem, interioribus 3 alternis supra rotundato-
dilatatis patulis. Fil. basi laciniarum corollae inserta, subassurgentia:

anth. incumbentes. Stylus subassurgenter porrectus: stig. simplex. Caps.

membranosa, subtrilobo-trigona, 3-loc., 3-valv. valvis medio septiferis:

sem. biseriata, plura in loculo, globosa.

Bulbus timicatus; fol. 1-pIurima, ambientia, subcarnosaf teneray linearia

ad lato-ovata. Scsi]i\is ^carnosus. Flores erecto-spicati v. racemosiy undi'
que sparsi. In Scilla proxima ^corollarum lacinice conformes atqve cequi-

Longce^ organa recta. In Drimia corolla rejlexa et cequalis, stamina recta.

Collineat Massoniam a pusilld sua.

L, pallida, corollls campanulatis, petalis 3 interioribus longioribus, floribus

brevissirae pedunculatis horizontalibus, foliis lineari-oblongis scapo
longioribus. Hort. Ketv, 1. 460.

Lachenalia pallida. TJutnb. prod. 64*. Redoute liliac. 22. JVilld, sp»pl. 2.

172. Hort. Ketv. ed. 2. 2. 285.

Lachenalia mediana. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. t. 392. colL 3. 2'2*

(a) flore pallido subcaerulescente.

(/S) flore pallido sublutescente.

Fol. bina, 9-imcialia v. pedalia, erecto-reciirva, glabra, lucida, sefnunciam

t). ultra latiora, inferne convoluto-vaginosn. Scapus glaucescens. Racemus
multijlorusy laxiusculus ; floribus horizontalibus, pedicellis pluries brevioribus

corolla, bracteis late ovato-acuminatis, brevibus. Cor. §• uncicB paulo ex-

siiperans, oblonga, cylindraceo-campanidata, suburceolata ; lac. 3 exteriores

§• circiter breviores, obtusissimce caruncidd externa viridi infra apicem, sub-

carinatcB, una summa sublongior conspicuiiis carinata, 3 interiores spathulatO'

obovatcB, pallidiores, tenuiores, carina supra obsolete virente, una subangustior

emarginata. Stam. conniventia, subcequalia corollce: pollen luteum. Germ.
viride, oblongum, subconiciimf rotutidatd hexagonum sulcis 3 alternis pro-

Jundius impressis.

A genus closely akin to Scilla: differing chiefly in

having the three alternate outer segments of the corolla .

shorter than the three inner, which last have also a dilated

blade, and by the stamens and style being slightly bowed,

as in Aloe. About 30 species are known, all natives of the

Cape of Good Hope. Some of them are very ornamental:

indeed we do not know a handsomer plant than the spotted

leaved variety of Lachenalia quadricolor^ which, when



grown in large patches, as we have seen it at Mr. Griffin's,

makes even a gayer and more sho^\y appearance than the

Hyacinth or Tnhp planted in the same way. All seem
of easy jculture, and are propagated abundantly by offsets

fi-om their bulbs. A conservatory or greenhouse is the situ-

ation that suits them best, and a mixture of loam and peat-

earth the fittest mould for them.

We take our plant to be a mere seminal vai-iety of pallida,

the prototype sample of which has pale blue colour in those

parts of the corolla where tlie present has pale yellow ; and
we see nothing to determine their distinction as species. The
drawing was made last March at Mr. Griffins, at South
Lambeth^ from a plant imported from the Cape of Good
Hope.

Bulb tunicated. Leaves two, uprightly recuiTed, li-.

nearly oblong, smooth, shining, from 9 inches to about a
foot high, half an inch broad or more, convolutely sheathing

at the lower part. Scape somewhat shorter than the leaves,

glaucous. Raceme many-flowered; Jioicei^s rather loosely

arranged, horizontal ; pedicles several times shorter than the

corolla; hractes broadly ovate, short, pointed. Corolla

scarcely exceeding \ of an inch in length, oblong, cylindri-

cally campanulate, slightly urceolate; 3 outer segments

about J shorter than the others, very obtuse wdth a greenish

subtiiangular caruncle on the back a little below the top,

one rather longer than the rest, and more conspicuously

keeled, 3 inner ones spatulately obovate, pale, thinner,

with an obsolete green streak at the upper part of the keel,

one of them ratlier narrower than the rest, with a deep
notch at the end. Stamens converging, nearly equal to

the corolla: pollen yellow. Germen green, oblong, slightly

conical rounded hexagonal six-furrowed, with three of the

furrows deeper than the others.

Lachenalia viridis and Scilla serotina, have both been
removed from their former places, and transferred to the

genus Uropetalon, of which a species has been represented

in the 156th article of tliis publication.
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BORAGO orieiitalis.

Oriental Borage,

PENTANDRIA MOXOGYXJA.

Kat. ord. Coragine.ii. Jussieu gen. 28. Div. IV, Brozvn prod. 1.

492.

BORAGO. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. liypogyna rotata 5-fida, plerumque
patens; (faux instructa 5 squamis calcaruui instar cavis, intra coroUam
prominulis in ejusdem laciniarum basi; extra hiulcis:) squamulce obtusae

emarginata?. Stig)72a 1 : (frudus gymno-tetraspermus: ) sem. rugosa,

calyce connivente tecta. Herhce plerumque asperifolies, Juss. 1. c. 131.

1^. orientalise calycibus tubo coroUae brevioribus, foliis cordatis. Linn, sn,

pi. 1. 197.

Borago orientalis. Mill. diet. ed. 8. n. 2. Hart. Kew. 1. 184. ed. 2. 1. 297.
Smilh prod. Jl. grcuc. 122. Fl. grceca 63. tab. 175. Willd. sp, pi. 1.

778.

Borago constantinopolitana. 3////. ic. 1. 45. t. 68.

Borago constantinopolitana, flore reflexo ca^ruleo, calyce vesicario. Tourn.
cor. 6. Ejusd. it. 2. 13. cuin icone. Buxb. cent. 5. 16. t. 30.

Radix tuberosa^ perennis, extiis nigra. Caulis herbaceus, erectus, pedalis

nut sesquipedaliS) angulato-ieres, hispidus, purpurascens ; superne paniculato-

ramosus, Joliolosus. Fol. radicalia 7?2a.nV?2a, longius petiolata^ cordata, acuta^

undulata, reticulato-venosa j utrinque setoso-scabra^ subtiis pallidiora : caulina

minora, alterna, brevius petiolata; superiora ovato-lanceolata, basi elongata^

angustata, subsessilia. Petioli canalicidatiy subretrorsinn hispidi, basi va-

ginantes. Racemi in apicibus ramorum, gemini, breves, pilosi, ?iutantest

bracteaii. Bracteae ovatce, obtuscEy pilosce, pedicellis breviores. Floras copiosiy

purpnro-ccErulei, cernui. Calycis lacinicB oboxato-oblongce
, pilosce, erectcs.

Corollae tubus calyce duplo fere longior, nlbus, sursiini ampliatus ; faux
intus pilosa, valvulis brevibus rotundatis, emarginatis, pubescentibus, albis

coronata; limbus purpuro-cceruleus, tubo longior, laciniis linearibus, subtiis

pilosis, basi horizontalibus^ apice revolutis. Stam. Jauce inserta, limbo ex-

planato breviorn, subulata, erecta, conniveniiay incarnata, intiis pilosa,

Antherae incumbentes, oblongcB, nigrce. Germ, parvum, ^-Jidum. Stylus

filiformis, roseus, glaber^ staminibus parian longior, Stig. obtusum^ nigrum,
Smitli Flor. Graeca. 1. c.

Indica, zeylanica^ and africana, three former species of

this geiiiis^ have been lately withdrawn by Mr. Brown,
and combined into a separate gi'oup by the title of Tri-

CHOSDESMA, distinguished from Borago by a considerable

difference in the structures of the anther and fruit, as well

as by not ha\'ing the remarkable appendices which crown the

mouth of the tube of the corolla in that. A reform by which
Borago is reduced to five or six recorded species, all, we
believe, belonging exclusively to the Levant and the Coast of
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Barbary, except officinalis, which is common fo our owii

country as well as many other parts of Europe.

OrievtaUs is found wild in Turkey; was received by
Miller from the Botanic Garden at Paris, and cultivated at

Chelsea in 1752. Flowering here in the open ground <w

early as March, the blossom is veiy liable to be defaced by
the cold winds of that month, and is not often seen in perfec-

tion with us. Miller recommends the planting of it in old

rubbish or on walls, where it grows less rankly, and is of

course not so subject to be injured by the effects of early

frosts, which sometimes destroy it in other situations.

Rootstoch perennial, fleshy, 4 or o inches long, rather

smaller than the finger, blackish without, white within.

Root-leaves petioled, large, cordate, acuminated, undulated,

reticulately veined, of a dingy green, thinnishly hispid on
both sides, from 3 to 5 inches broad, sometimes nearly 6
long: channelled, nearly of the same length as the

blades, thickly and subreversedly hispid, sheathing at th«

base ; stem-leaves small, alternate, more shortly petioled,

uppermost ovately lanceolate, nearly sessile, tapered at the

base. Stem herbaceous, upright, from a foot to a foot and
a half high, angularly round, hispid, purplisli; upward??

paniculately branched, and leafy. Racemes at the top of

the branches, twin, short,, furred, nutant, braefeate.

Bractes ovate, obtuse, fiiiTed, shorter than the pedicles.

Floivers numerous, light-purplish-blue, cernuous. »Segments

of the cal^jc obovately oblong, furred, upright. Tube of the

corolla nearly twice as long as the calyx, white, enlarged

upwards ; fiux furred within, encircled at the top by short

rounded emarginate pubescent wliite valvules (hollow like the

spur of a flower, with the orifice opening on the outside) ; 11

longer than the tube, segments linear, furred underneath,

horizontal at the bottom, revolute at the top. Staiiien.);

inserted into the faux, shorter than the limb when expanded^

upright, connivent, subulate, furred within, pinkish. Jn-
filers incumbent, oblong, black. Germen small, 4-cleft.

Sti/le filiform, rose-coloured, smooth, but little higher than

the stamens. Stigma obtuse, black,

The principal part of the above specific description is^a

rersion of Sir J. E. Smith's, in the Flora Grseca.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Me&srs. Whit-
ley and Co. Fulham.,
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CALENDULA graniinifoUa. .

Grass-leaved Cape Marygold.

SYNGENE.SIA POLYGJMIA NECESSJRIA.

Nat, ord, Cokymbifer.'e. Jussieii gen, 177. T>'iv, III, Recept. nu-
dum. Sem. nudum s. non papposum. Fiores radiati.

CALEND ULA, Suprh vol, ] .fol. 28.

C. grnminifoliay foliis linearlbus subintegerrimis, cauJe subnudo (ussiiioro,

seniinibus obcordato-ovbiculatis laevibus). IJmi. sp, pi. 2. 1305.
Calendula graminifalia. Mill, diet, ed. 8. n. 7. Ber<r. cap. 311. Thunbi

prod. 163. Hort. Kclm. 3. 271. ed, 2, 5. 167. fVilld, sp, pi, 3. 2345.
Loddiges\s hot. cabinet. 57,

Calendula foliis linearibus denticulatis et integerrimis. Alill. ic, I. 51. t, 76.

Calendula africana surrecta, rosmarini folio. Philc, mant, 35. t, SlO.Jl 7.

Caltha africana, foliis croci angustis, florum petalis externe purpurascenti-

bus interne albis. Boerh. lugdb. 1. IIS.

Dimorphotheca statices folio. Vaill. in act. paris. 1720. 280.
Bellis africana, florum pediculis foliosis, foliis angustis et integris. Comm.

hort. 2. 67. t. 34.

Rhizoma in caudicem brevem divisum undique Jhliosum exurgens, Fol.

linearia, angusttty amplexicai/lia, scnbriiis villosa, ciliataj ijitegra v. sape
margine dentibus nonnullis vagis distantibus brevibus interruptOf deorsiim sub'

attemiata, nervo medio crassiore carinaia, basi dilatata canaliculata ; cau-

^icma numerosa^ injerne imbricato-npproximata^ subSuncialia ; caulina Vfl^a

rcmotiora decrescentia, Caules ramorum caudicis continuo-terminales, sesu7i'

dales ad pedalesy '[-Jlori^ scabro-pubescentes, anguloso-teretes, sub Jlore longe

aphylli, obscure virentes, jjrope calycem incrjissati et Jistidosi, Cal. virenSy

scabro'jmbesceyiSy turbinato-patentissiiniiSy Jbliolis lineari-lanceolatis me)Tt'

hranaceo-margijintis. Cor. subsesquiunciam iransversay disco nigrescens^

radio intus alba, pede purpurascens, extiks purpureo-Julvescens, Flosc. radij

duplo longiores calyce^ lineari-lanceolatiy tridenticulatiy lineis 4 obscuris ad
dorsa, tubo brevi purpureo glanduloso-lanato; stig*. 2 Jilijhrmibus replicatis:

flosc. disci Jidvescentes, pilosiusculi, limbi laciniis acuminatis, apice nigricanti'

bus; anth". apiculis 5 membranosis nigricantibuSy polline viteltino-Jiavescente

;

stig^, subclavato-obtusatis apice pubescentibus nigricantibus. Germ, radii vt»

ridia, ohovato-oblonga, 3-gona, scabra ; disci obcordatay cduto-compressn^'

margine scabra.

A genus belonging to an ordei* of the syngenesious

class, where the florets of the circumference of the flower

are provided with fertile pistils, but have no stamens;
while those of the centre have both stamens and pistils, the

latter of which however are sterile, and act merely as auxi-

liaries to the stamens in dispensing the pollen to the otJieiv

wise unprovided stigraa§ of the ray.

1 2^



The species is native of the Cape of Good Hope^ and
Aras cultivated at Chelsea in 1731; but had been known in

Holland as far back as 1698. At present a very rare plant

in our collections. The specimen from which the drawing
was made grew in the greenhouse of the Cointesse de
Vandes at Bayswater, and was produced from imported
seed.

Perennial. Rootsfock rising into a short thickly leaved

branching ^f^*;?! (cauclex). Leaves very narrow, linear, not

very unlike those of the Crocus, in Vaillant's view, like

those of the Cushion Pink, roughly villous, ciliated, en-

tire or sometimes with the margin broken by a few distant

short teeth, tapered downwards, keeled underneath by a
thick prominent midrib, stemclasping, broader and chan-
nelled at the lower part, those of the stem numerous,
set round at all points, imbricately crowded below, aljout

3 inches long, those of the Jtowerstalhs scattered loosely

and growing gradually shorter. Flowerstalks continuously

terminal of the arms of the stem, often reclined, from G
inches to a foot long, one-flowered, roughly pubescent,

angularly round, leafless to a great distance below the

flower, dark green. Calyx herbaceous, roughly pubescent,

leaflets lanceolately linear sides membranous. Corolla

about an inch and a half in diameter; r//^A: blackish ; ray

white on the inside and purple at the foot, on the outside of

a purplish tawny brown: florets of the ray twice the length

of the calyx, marked vrith 4 dark lines at their backs, tri-

denticulate, with a short purple glandularly wooled tube

:

florets of the disk subpubescent, segments of the limb
pointed and black-topped: anthers with 5 blackish mem-
branous points: pollen orange-yellow: stigmas clavately ob-

tuse, black: germens of the ray obovately oblong, trigonal,

rough : of the disk obcordate and flatly compressed.
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IPOMQEA bona nox. (2. pm^purascens.

Purple afternoonJlowering Ipomcea,

PENTAXDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Convolvuli. Jussieu gen, 132. Div, I. Stylus unicus.

CoNVOLvuLACE.?:. Brovou prod. 481. Sect. /. Germea
unicum.

IPOMCEA. Supra vol. l.foL 9.

I. bo?ia 720X, glaberrima: caule sarmentoso, pasjiini scabrato (radicantef)

i

foliis lato-cordatis, integris s. diverse angulosis; pedunculis 1-3-floris:

calyce aristato: corolla maxima, alba; tubo anguste longissimo, vires-

cente, fasciis limbi concoloribiis. Michaux hor. amer. 1. 140.

IpomcEa bona nox. Linn. sj). pi. 1. 228. Willd. sp.pl. 1. 882. Gcertn.

6em. 2. 247. t. 134. 3. Curtis s magaz. 7.52. Jacq. liort. schcenb. 1.

16. t. 36. Hort. Kew. 1. 216. ed. 2. 1. 339. Pursh amer. sept. 1. 145.

I. sylvestris, foliis et floribas amplissimis: tubis florum subteretibus.r Browne
jam. 155.

Convolvulus maximus, caule spinulis obtusis obsito. Sloane jam. 1. 151. t.

96./. 1.

{/3) minor, flore purpurascente, calyce vix aristato, genitalibus fauce tubi

inclusis.

Ipomoea bona nox. Herb. BanJcs. Exemplar horiense.

Caul is volubilis v. sarmentosus, radicans^ subruhcscens. Fol. sinu prO"
fundo ad basin excisa, acuminata acimine angusto producto mucronato, S-B-uri'

cialia; ^qX\o\o ipsis parum breviorejirmo. VeduncuVi axillares, crassi, breves,

pedicellis carnosis, aiigescente germine clavatim extumescentibnsy infra unciam
longis, basi scepius bracteola appressd munitis^ cumfructu refractim nutanti-

•bus. Cal. connivens, multoties brevior tubof foliolis ovato-lanceolatis medio
carnosis cum carina acutd^ lateribus membranosis, acuminatis, acuminibus in-

terdiim aristato-productis. Cor. hypocralerijormis ; tubo 2A-unciali cylin-

drico in faucem breviorem parum latiorem abeunte^ cum ed simid limbo duplo
longiore, virente v. purjmrascente : limbo %^-unciali, plaiiiiisculo, brevissimc

quinquelobo albo, v. purpurascente, lobis laio-acuminatis, mucronatis, Stam.
vel fancem parum exsuperantia v. intra banc inclusa ; fil. basi subpubescentia;
anth. ochroleuccB. Stig. capitatum granidosuniy leviter ^-Jidumy album. Caps.
biloc; sem. 2 in quolibet loculamento, glabra.

In our judgment the present plant can be regarded
only as a variety of the species of this name. It expands
its flowers like the other plants of that in the evening, and
has all their features^ except in as far as regards the colour

of the corolla, the smaller size of the parts (where however
the same proportions are preserved), a calyx in which the

leaflets can scarcely be said to be either so far or so slenderly

prolonged as to be called awned, as they are in the other,

and the shortness of the floral organs, v/hich dc not emerge



from the mouth of the faux as there. The excrescences whicit

are seen on the stem, especially near the knots where the

leaves issue, and which have been usually held to be spines,

seem to us in both varieties mere sprouting radicles, such as

are met witli in other plants that grow along the ground as

this sometimes does. In the Banksian Herbarium there is a
specimen of our variety, which had flowered in some collec-

tion in this country many years ago.

A smooth annual plant. Stem sometimes twining, some-
times sarmentose, reddish. Leaves broadly cordate or

sometimes variously angular, acuminated, with longishly

tapered mucronate points, from 3 to 5 inches long; petiole

nearly of the same length, firm. Peduncles axillary, thick,

short, 1-3-flowered; pedicles fleshy clavately tliickened,

thickening with the growth fruit, and ultimately refracted

together with that, bearing generally a small close-pressed

bracte at the base. Califx m.any times shorter than the

tube; leaflets ovately lanceolate, converging, fleshy along

the middle with a sharp keel, sides widish, membranous,
acuminate. Corolla hypocrateriform ; tube 2-4 inches long,

ending in a shorter rather w\(\q:yfaux, together with which it

is as long again as the limb; limb from 2 to 4 inches in

diameter, nearly flat, very shallowly 5-lobed, lobes broadly

tapered mucronate. Stamens eitlier rising a little above the

mouth of the faux, or remaining within it. Stigma capitate,

granular, slightly 4-cleft. Capsule bilocular, 4-seeded.

The drawing was taken from a sample which flowered iu

Mr. Herbert's hothouse at Spoffbrth. Both varieties are

natives of the West Indies. The white one, of Carolina ancl

Georgia as well as the West Indies,
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CEAXOTHUS azureu^.

Azure-Jlowered Ceanothus.

f»ENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat.ord, RiiAMNi. Jussieu gen, 376. Z)rc?. /r. Stamina pelaJis op-
jiogita. Fructus tricoccus.

CEANOTHUS. Cal. turbiriatus 5-fidus (corollifer). Pet, 5 sqnami-
formia longius unguiculata (saccata fornicata). Slam, sub petaJis. Germ.
S-gonura: sti^lus 1, S-fidus; stig. 3. Bacca sicca 3-cocca 3-partibiJis, coccii
intus dehiscentibus 1-spermis, basi calycis persistenli imposita. Fruticeac
fol. alterna; flores racejnosiy terminates aut axillares, Juss. 1. c. 380.

C. azureuSi pubescens ; foliis ovato-oblongis acuminatis, scabro-seiTatis,^

subtus ramisque tomentosis, paniculis thyrsoideis: partialibus et sim-

plicibus brevibas ex fasciculis plurifioris in pedunculo crasso toraeatosa
a basi ad apicem dispositis.

Ceanothus azureus. Dcsfont. fabL 232; {erf, 181G).
Ceanothus caeruleus. Loddiges*s botan. cabinet, 110.

Frutex erectus, ramis teretibus tomentods, tandem stibferrugineis. FoL
subtriunciaJia latitudi/ie sesquiuncialia v. circiter^ moUiuscuhy suprd nudiu»
jmbesceutia - ireiilia inwierst nerrosa et subrngosa-venosa nervis 3 principibus'

longitudinalibus aicendent^r ramosis subtus varicosisy serraturce viarginalii

dentibus mucrone vel spinula cartilaginea prcefixisy tomento pagince proncf-

tandem subferrugineo: petiolus pluries brevior lamina pubescens: stipula

uridce, cudu(UE, acuminatce. Paniculae in ramidis oppositis axillaribus pro*
venientes, bracteatcBy axillares, simplices semunciani vix excedentesy terminal€9

eomposiicB partialibus nlternis hrojcieisjlirfuraceis caducis locofoliorum inter*'

stinctis: pedicelli \-Jlori Jilifurmes equates pilosi albidi erccti per phalangei
plurijloros bracteatas aggregaii. Flores azurei, inexpansi magnitudine granurfl

seminis Coriandri subcequantes. CuI. petalorum concolor at opaciiis, oblato-

sampahulatus, subpentagontLSy ultra medium S-Jidus segmentis conniventibu»

ovato-angulatis membranaceis. Cor. erecto-radiata ; pet. 5, Jornicato-v^l

galeatO'Spathulata, divisuris calycis insita hisque \ circci longiora, cequaliaf

unguis lineari-angustuSy coircoliito-canaliculaius, deorsiim atienuatus ; lamina
inirorsum galealo-fvrnicata lateribus produclioribuSf antheram usque ad
mnihesin Jbvens. Stam. cequalia pctalis : fA. J^uiido calycis inseria erecta:

anth. lutece, erectcBy subrotiindo-Dvatce, quadrilobo'hiloculare^^j loculis com-
pressis. Germ, viridissimumy oblaium, g/ab?'U77?y S-anguJare, cinctum annulo
glanduloso disci calycini: stylus tripartitus, ccFrulescens, divisiones Jilifornie^

Jasciculatce apice replicatcB (Equates cali/ci, puncio stigmaloso shnpti<:i.

Mr. BrowTi^ while visiting the garden of La Mahnaison
near Paris the year before last^ saw this rai-e, and then
unrecorded, shrub, in one of the garden-frames of that

establishment, and was much struck by its beauty, the

plant being at that time loaded with clusters of fragrant

azure blossom. It has been since importedjnto this- countr/.



fi'om Mr. Parmentier's collection^ at Enghien, by Messrs.
Loddiges; and our drawing was made from a sample
which flowered in their nnrscry at Hackney in April last.

It is said to be very difficult to propagate, consequently
likely to continue rare. Pro])ably native of Mexico, cer-

tainly of America, but not of New Holland, as has been
stated elsewhere. It ranks in the same natural order as the

Buckthorns of our own country; but the group to which it

has been generically restricted, is not represented in Europe
by any indigenous species, though it is in each of the other

quarters of the world.

Branches round, tomentose, slightly tawny. Leaves
about 3 inches long, about one and a half broad, ovately

oblong, pubescent, soft, acuminated, serrated with teeth

headed by a minute cartilaginous spinous point, green above
and transparently pubescent, tomentose underneath and
slightly tawny, somewhat wrinkly veined above, nerved,

the three principal nerves prominent on the under, de-

pressed on the upper side. Panicles produced on opposite

axillary branchlets, sliort, thyrselike, axillary and termi-

nal, the former simple, the latter compound, the partial

ones separated by thin dry bractes in the place of leaves

;

pedicles one-flowered filiform simple equal haiiy disposed

in fascicles separated by bractes from the base to the

top of a short tomentose peduncle. Flowers blue, when un-
opened nearly of the diameter of a Coriander seed. Cali/x

corollabearing, of rather a more opaque blue than the

petals, oblately eampanulate, slightly pentagonal, segments
ovately angular^ membranous, convergent. Corolla uj)-

rightly spread; petals 5, vaultedly spatulate, situated in

the intervals of the segments of the cah^, radiately distinct,

equal; unguis linearly narrow, convolutely channelled, ta-

pered downwards; lamina helmetshaped, the sides

deeper than the upper part, serving as the cradle of an an-

ther. Stamens equal to the petals; Jilaments inserted into

the bottom of the calyx, upright; anthers yellow, round-

ovate, 4-lobed. Germen bright green, smooth, oblate, tri-

angular, surrounded by the thick glandular ring of the disk

of the cal\^: sti/le 3-parted, blue, di\isions fiUform, fascicled,

divergently recurved at the top, equal to the calyx^ ter-

Hiimitino- in simple stigmatose4)oints.
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DIRCA palustris.

Leatherivood,

OCTANDRIA MOXOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Thymele^. Jussieu gen. 16. Brotv?i prod. 1. 358.
DIRCA. Cal. 0. Cor. tubulosa: limbo obsoleto. Stam. tubo longiora.

Drupa l-sperma. Willd. sp. pi. 2. 424-.

Frutex altitudine humana. Fades Daphnes Mezerei. Flores sub
Jrondescentia terni e singula gemma^ pedunculis propriis hrevissimis insi-

denies, nutantes, Ligni substantia tenacissima vix absque cultro frangenda.
Cortex itidem tenacissimus. Lin. amoen. acad. 3. 13.

Birca palustris. Amoen. acad. 3. 12. t. l. f. 7. Lin. sp. pi. 1. 512. Gron,
virg. ed. 2. 60. Mill. diet. ed. 8. 7i. Duham. arb. I. t.2l2. Hart. Ketv.

2. 27. ed. 2. 2. 411. Michaux bo^'. amer. 1. 236. Pursh amer. sept. 1.

268. Schkuhr handb. 1. 337. t. 107. b.

Thymelaea floribus albis, primo vere erumpentibus, foliis oblongis acumi-
natis, viminibus et cortice valde teiiacibus, unde nornen anglicum
Leatherwood. Clayt. MSS. n. 858.

Frutex erectusJastigiato-ramosusjuncfuris ramulorum tumidiusculis cortice

Jusco glaberrimo. Gemmae jlorales^ albido-liitescentes, semunciam parum ex'

superantes, longitudine inJlorescenticB, terniinales lateralesque, squamae sub-^

guaternce, metfibranosce, oblongcB v. ellipticcp, diutiiis persistenteSf venoscs, extHs
pilis subcinereis sericeo-piLbescentes. Flores 3 ternato-Jascicidati, squamis gem-
maceis involucrati, cernuo-defiexif albido-lutescentes, pallidi; pedunculi breves^

trifidi, crassiusculiy teretes, pedicellis uni/loris, cum corolla articulatis. Cor,
membranosa, infera, vix j uncice longa, infundibuViformis ; ia.\x^ campanulata

;

limbus obsoletuSf subobliquus, lobato-dentatus obtusus. Stam. ori tubi cequantis

Jaucem inserta: a.nih. erectcSy termiiiales, breves, Jilamenti apicem adnato-equi*

tantes; pollen grafiulosum, grumosum, Germen viride, glabrum, ovato-

ellipticum, imiloculare, monospermum, cequabile; stylus longior staminibuSy

setiformiSf iii/lexo-assurgens ; stigma pujictuin simplex. Folia alterna lanceo^

lato-ovalia, acuta, teneriuscula, pallidius viretitia, subtiis villosa, injerne

subangustiiis attenuata quam superne.

Native of North America^ from New York to Virginia,

growing in shady boggy woods. Known by the name of
" Leatherwood," from the nature of its stem and branches.

Introduced by the Duke of Argyll in 1750. Though per-

fectly hardy, by no means common in our shrubberies,

owing to the greediness of the Snails for the young plants,

which it is difficult to defend from the attacks of tliis

enemy. The blossom, produced long before the leaves are

completely evolved, is small, but rendered conspicuous by
the whitish yellow durable scales of the buds, which sur*
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ronnd it in the manner of an involncre till it decays. Tlie

species, the only one of the genus, is of the same natural

order as the Common ISIezcreon and the Spurge-Laurel of

our own country; of which the co-ordinates seem universally-

distinguished by the toughness of the wood. Tlie present

plant requires to be cultivated in bog-earth, and flowers

about March or April.

A deciduous upright coiymbosely branching shiiib, sel-

dom exceeding the height of four or live feet, bnniches nu-
merous with a pale brown very smooth bark, somewhat
tumid at their insertion, and looking as if one was let into

the socket of the other. Buds floral, terminal and lateral;

scales whitish yellow, a little more than half an inch long,

equal to or even longer than the inflorescence, membranous,
oblong, obtuse, veined, smooth within, ?.ericeously furred

without by a brownish pubescence. Flowers ternately

fascicled, a fliscicle dependent from the side of every bud,

whitish yellow; peduncles very short, round, thickish, di-

viding into three one-flowered pedicles connected with the

flower by a joint. Cali/x none. Corolla membranous,
mferior, less than one third of an inch in length, funnel-

form; faiLv campanulate; limb nearly obsolete, somewhat
g-lanted, indentedly lobed, lobes rounded. Sta77ief2s pro-

truding beyond the corolla, inserted at the mouth of the

tube, which is about the length of the faux and limb to-

gether: anthers upright, terminal, short, adnately equitant

at the apex of the filament: pollen granular, grumous,
sometimes sulphur-colom'ed, sometimes of as deep a yellow

as that of the yolk of an egg. Germen green, smooth,
ovately elliptical, one-celled, one-seeded: sti/le longer than

the stamens, setiform, white like the filaments, assnrofcnt

and variously inflectent towards the top: stigma a simple

point. Leaves lanceolately oval, rather tender, pointed,

\illous underneath, narrowed further downwards than up-

wards.

Tlie drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. "\Miit-

ley, Brames, and Mihie, Fulham.
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VELLA Pseudo-Cji:isus.

Shrubbij Cress-rocket.

TETRADYNAMIA SILICVLOSA,

Nat. ord. Crucifer^. Jussieu gen, 237. Div, II, Fructus silica,

losus. Stylus unicus.

VELLA, Silicula ventricosa; stylo foliaceo ovato, Cotyledones con-
duplicatae. Cat, clausus. Broicn in Hort, Kevo, ed. 2. 4. 79.

Suffrutices integrifoliiy aut herhcefoliis finnatijidis, Juss. 1. c. 241,

V. Pseudo-Cytisusy foliis integris obovatis ciliatis, siliculis erectis. Lin, sp,

pi, 2. 895.

Vella Pseudo-Cytisus. Mill, diet, ed, 8. n, 2. Hort, Keiv, 2. 370. ed, 2.

4. 79. CavanilL ic. 1. 32. t, 42. Lamarck ill, t, 566, f, 2. Willd, sp,pL
3. 422.

P«£udocytistis flore Leucoji luteo. Bauh.pin, 390.
Cytisi facie Alysson fruticans quorundam. Lob, ic, 2. 49. Banh. hid, 1.

374.

SufFrutex hipedalis v, magis erectus, hispidus, pilis brevibus valde ramosiis,

corticefufico-pallescente. Fol. laxiiis spar.sa, axillis ita subprolifera ut ternata

sessiliafere simidenty crassiora, duro-carnosa, spntJiulata lamina elliptica ob'

ovatave, pilis antrorsum inclinatis hispida, ciliata, Racemi terminaleSy mul-

tijlori, laxiiis sparsi, oblongi, cylindracei, erecti, simplices, patentes, Pe-
dicelli unijlorii brevissimi, ebracteati. Flores luiei, erectiusculi, infra pe-
talorum laminas srepiiis ante emarcescentiam ustulato-purpurascentes, odoii^ ^
uncice longi, Cal. j uncice longus, scabro-pubescens, tubulosus, foliolis a
marginibus membranaceis subcohcerentibus, oblongis, obtusis. Pet. obcordato-

spathnlata, ungue fliformi subtriplo longiore lamina, extra calycem coircoluto,

lamina wiicolore venosa parva obcordatd. Stam. omnia fertilia ( nec ut vidt

LinncBus paribus connatis castratisj, emicantia calyce ; antheris apice replicatis.

Germ, ovale, glabrum, compressinUy anceps, snbsessile: stylus lamellarisy ob'

longus, complanato-anceps, magnitudinefere germinis cui transversus, ^;rt//zWo-

virenSf stigmate parvulo rotiindo subbilobo pridnoso saturate viridi prafxus.

The parts commonly selected to distinguish the charae-

iers of generic gi'oups^ owing to a great degree of sua-
bility in the transitions of the species of the natural or-

der to which onr plant belongs, having been found to afford

only faint and equivocal distinctions ; it has occurred to Mr.
Brown to avail himself of the seminal viscera, called cotyle-

dons or seed-lobes, in aid of the former inefficient means.
The account to which he has turned the expedient will be
«een by referring to the characters in his reform of the genera
of this class in the late edition of the Hortus Kewensis.

k2



The essential marks of the present genus, are ; a short

ventricose pod or silicle, a broad flat oblong style, condii-

plieate seed-lobes and a close calyx. It consists as yet only

of three species, all native of Europe. The present belongs

to Spain, and is not often met with in our collections,

though cultivated by Miller in 1759. Usually preserved in

a pit or frame.

An upright sufFrutescent plant from two to three feet

high, very much branched, with a short hardish haired fur,

and pale brown rind. Leaves loosely scattered, generally

with two smaller ones in their axils, gi^^ng the appearance

of their being ternate and sessile, like those of Cytisus

sessilifolius, whence we are told the specific name was sug-

gested, thickish hard and fleshy, spatulate ^\4th an elliptical

or an obovate blade, roughly furred with the pubescence in-

clined forwards, ciliate. Racemes terminal, manyflowered,

loosely and scatteredly disposed, oblong, cylindrical, upr
right, spreading, simple. Pedicles one-flowered, very short,

bracteless. Flowers yellow, ascendent, before they decay
generally turning to brownish purple below the blade of

the petals, odorous, 1 of an inch long. Calyx j of an inch

long, roughly furred, tubular, leaflets cohering slightly

by their membranous edges, oblong, obtuse. Petals ob-

cordately spatulate; unguis filiform, nearly 3 times longer

than the lamina, convolute above the calyx; lamina of one
colour, veiny, small, obcordate. Stamens all fertile (not

with the two connate pairs antherless, as descnbed by Lin-

naeus), coming above the cal}Tc: anthers recurved at the

top. Germen oval, smooth, compressed, ancipital, sub-
sessile: style laminar, oblong, in a cross direction with the

germen, nearly of the same dimensions, flatly ancipital,

palely green, headed by a small round somewhat bilobed

frosted deep gi-een stigma.

The drawing was taken in May, at the nui*sery of

Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, Fulham.
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VERBEXA Aubletia.

Rose Vervain.

DIDYNAMIA AXGlOSPERML4.

Nat. ord. Verbenace.!:. Jussieu in ann. dii mustum. 7. 63. Broxifi

prod, 510.

VERBEXA. Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. limbo subbilabiato 5-lobo inaequali.

Stajn. non exserta. Stig. obtusum, 6V?«. 2-i nuda, calyce persistente

tecta. Juss. gen.

V. Aubletia, assurgens : foliis varie dissectis: spicis solitariis, pedunculatis,

imbricatis, grandifloris. Michaux bor. arner. 2. 13.

Veibena Aubletia. Lin. suppl. 86. Jacq hort. vindob. 2. 82. t. 176.

Hort, Keic. 1. 33. ed. 2. 4^. -il. Curt is' s magaz. 308? WiUd, sp. pL 1.

119. P'lrsh amer. sept, 2. 415.

Verbena Oblaetia. Retz in act. Stockholm. 1773. 144. t. 5.

Verbena Obletia. Medicus in act. palat. 3. 194. t. 7.

Verbena longiflora. Lamarck illustr. 1. 57.

Obletia. Rozitrjourn. 1. 367. t. 2.

Glandularia caroliniensis. Gmel. si/sf. nat. 2. 920.

Anonymos caroliniensis. Wall, carol. 164.

Buchnera canadensis. Linn. mant. 88.

Erinus laciniatus. Linn. sp. pi. 2. 878.

Lychnidea verbenae tenuifoliae folio. Feuillee it. 3. 35. t. '25.

Radix fibrosa perennis. Caulis herbaceus ^-gonus, hirsutus. injerne rii'

tnosus, ram is subprostratis ad nodos injeriores radicantibus, pedalis idtraque,

Fol. longiiis breviusve petiolata^ opposita, per paria distaniia, patentissima,

hirsuta, ovato-oblonga, lobato-laciniatoque-dissecta, acianinata, subtriuncialia,

immerse nervosa, petioliim canaliculatum angustissiryte decurrentia. Spica
numerosa, imbricata, undique sparsa^ paulathn se extendens, infra ob cito

cadentes corollas squarrosa, supra corymboso-Jastigiata ; bracteae siibbreviores

calyce hirsutce lineari-lanceolatcE. Cal. glanduloso-hirsuius, tubo corollcE \
brevior^ lineari-tubulosus, plicato-pentagonus, dentibus subulatis, uno pluri'

mum minore. Cor. uncialis, hypocrateriforinis: tubus duplo prqfundior limbo,

pubescens, pallidas, infiaucem-i-plobreviorem parum ampliorem abeuns; limbus
obliquo-rotatuSy labio uno ultra medium Sfidoj laciniis cuneato-obcordatisp

divergentibus, media submajore, labio altero j circa minore bifido, laciniis

collaterali-convergentibus. Faux intus barbata, orificio pilis coronata. Fil.

basi Jaucis inserta, par unum Jere obsoletum. Germ, oblongum, '^-sulco-^"

gonum angulis obtusis: stylus exsertus, cla":;ato filiformis, supra complanato*

dilatatus: stig. breve, diffbrmi-bilobum, lobo uno acuto erecto, altero cras&o

obtuso depresso glanduloso, basi macula atrovirente notato.

The stock of this sample was imported from Carolina

about seven years ago by Mr. Lyon, and has been considered

in our gardens as specifically distinct from the plant of the

above name, introduced from North America by Monsieur
Richard in 1774^ by some called perenniab by others bi-



cnnial. The one before us is clearly perennial when culti-

vated in the conservatory, and we suspect the other will

be found so under the same circumstances. We have ex-
amined the descriptions and figures, as well as indigenous
and cultivated samples of Auhletia, and confess ourselves

unable to discover such marks as in our view would justify

a speculative separation in the species of the two plants.

The samples vary in height, in the deeper or shallower inci-

sions of the leaves, in tlie greater or less elongation of the

same, as well as of the petioles. Nor can we distinguish

the Chili plant of Feuillee from either. A comparison of the

living subjects deemed distinct, or the difference of their

duration being established by experience, may enable others

to form a different opinion. We are obliged to Mr. Lambert
for the opportunity of making the drawing.

Root fibrous spreading; stem herbaceous, 1-2 feet high

or more, 4-cornered, hirsute, branching at the bottom, the

branches procumbent for some distance, and often rooting

at the joints. Leaves longly or shortly petioled, opposite,

spreading, hirsute, ovately oblong, lobedly and laciniately

dissected, acuminated, at most about 3 inches long, depress-

edly nerved and veined, very shallowly decurrent along the

sides of the channelled petiole. Spike solitary, terminal,

numerous, scattered, imbricated, extending itself gradually,

the lower part, by the quick fall of the corolla becoming
squarrose, upper part corymbosely fastigiate, the long flowers

shooting up in succession round the central unopened ones.

Bractes linearly lanceolate, hirsute, rather shorter than the

calyx. Calyx glandularly hirsute, about j shorter than the

tube of the corolla, linearly tubular, plaitedly 5-cornered,

teeth subulate, one much smaller than the rest. Corolla

about an inch long hypocrateriform : tube t^\dce deeper than

the limb, pubescent, pale, with a slightly enlarged 4 times

shorteryawx: limb obliquely rotate ; one lip 3-cleft to below
the middle, segments cuneately obcordate, divergent, the

middle somewhat \3.vger, the other lip about j smaller 2-cleft5

segments collaterally convergent. Faux bearded within, and
at the orifice. Germen oblong, 4-furrowed, 4-cornered with

rounded corners, green: style clavately filiform, flattened

and widened above : stigma short, biformly 2-lobed, one lobe

pointed and upright^ the other thick obtuse glandular an4
Dent down.
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MALVA capensis.

Cape Mallow.

MONADELPHIA POLYAXDRIA.

Nat. ord. Malvace.^:. Jussieu gen. 271. Div. II. Stam. in tubum
corolliferuni connata, indefinita. Fructus multicapsularis

; capss. verticil-

lata?, in orbem dispositae aut in unam compactae.

MALVA. C«/. 5-tidus, calyculo cinctus 3-phyllo, rarius l-2-4-ph3l]o.

AnthercB in apice et superficie tubi. S//o-. 8 aut plura. Capss. totidem ia

orbem dispositae, l-spermse non dehi«:centes, rarius 2-3-spermae. Frutice*
aid scepiiis herbce; fiores axillares aut terminales. Juss. loc. cit. 272.

Div. foliis angulosis,

M. capensis, caule fruticoso, foliis quinquelobis, superioribus trilobis cre-

nato-dentatis glutinosis, floribus binis cernuis, pedunculis fructiferis

erectis petiolo longioribus. Cavan. diss. 2. 71. t. 24.y. 3.

^lalva capensis. Li)i. si/st. veg. ed. 13. 519. Tluuib. prod. 118. Willd. sp»

pi. 3. 782. Hort. Keiv. 2.^4:48. ed. 2. 4. 213.

Malva africana frutescens, flore parvo carneo unguiculis atrorubentibus.

Phd: amalth. 14-0. t. 431./. 5.

Frutex 4-pedalis scabriiis hirsutus. Caulis teres, virgato-j-ajnosissimuSf

erectus. Fol. alterna distantia, virentia, hirtius pubescentia^ subcorrugato-

venosa, cordato-subrotunda, longiora sesguiuncialia, margine subundulata^

lobis apice rotundatis, lateralibus divergentibus, injeriorum sublobato-iricisis,

medio produdiore oblongo ; ipeilolns duplo vel triplo brevior, patens. Stipulae

gemince, parxce, herbacecB, ovato-acuminaice, ciliatcB. Pedunculi axillares,

gemini vel solitarii, raro bijlori, Jiliformes, duplo v. ultra longiores peiiolis^

paulo infra jiorem angulo obtuso Jlexi, stricti, erecio-patentes. Fiores nu-K

tantes, dianietro subiincialiy carnei, infei'ne supra basin inaculis radiafis pit-

7iiceis picti. Cal. exterior j brevior inierioT-e, '^-o-phylluSy stellato-campanu-

latus, Jbliolis angnstis lineari-subulatis pilosis, subcanaliculotis ; interior semi-

5fidus, stellato-pilo&us, duplo v. idtra brevior corolla, segmentis ciliatis ovato'

acuminatis. Cor. campanulato-rotata, petalis cuneafo-obcordatis, distantibus

V. lateribus 7ion tange?itibus, nnguiculo brevi intus piloso. Tubus stamineus

i/ifra stellato-vel penicellato-pilo.^us, supra raniosus antheriferus : anth. parvce,

reniformes, ihecis papilloso-scabris atro-sanguincis. Styli 12? prope stigma

punicei; stigmata papillce terminales glanduloscs pallidce jjarum crassiores

stj/lo.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. According to the

Philosophical Transactions cultivated in the Chelsea garden
as long ago as 1713. Till now unrepresented by any pub-
lished figure except the unsatisfactory ones we have cited

from the works of Cavanilles and Pluknet. A greenhouse
plant of easy culture and propagation; flowering most part

of the year; seldom exceeding the height of 4 or 5 feet.

More than sixty species, from humble herbs to tall shrubs.



are included in the last eiuimeratiou of this genus; the
type of which is pretty generally distributed throughout
the four quarters of the globe. In the tribe or order are

comprised trees of the largest size, of some of which the

trunk is said to be 20 or 30 feet in diameter.

Stem of the present species round, upright, roughishly
furred

J
numerously and roddedly branched. Leaves alter-

nate, distant, green, roughly and \-iscidly furred, veined,

slightly ^Tinkled, nearly round, subcordate at the base,

upper ones 3-lobed, lower 5-lobed, crenately toothed, the

largest about an inch and a half long, shghtly undulated,
- _ lobes round at the point, lateral ones divergent, middle

one oblong and fiiither extended; petiole two or three times

shorter spreading: stipules 2, small, herbaceous, ovately acu-
minated, ciliated. Peduncles axillar}-. in paii*s, sometimes
solitary, rarely 2-flowered, hhfurm, t\Wce longer than the

petioles or more, bent in an obtuse angle a Uttle below the

flower, other^'ise quite straight, uprightly spreading. Flowers

nutant. nearly an inch in diameter, of a pale flesh colour,

marked above the base with 5 radiant crimson spots. Outer
calj/x 7 shorter than the inner. 3-4-leaved, stellately campa-
nulate, leaflets narrow linearly subulate slightly channelled

furred; inner one half fivecleft, stellately furred, twice shal-

lower or more tlian the corolla, segments ovately acuminated.

Corolla campanulately rotate, petals cuneately obcordate,

not touching at the sides, unguis very shortly furred within.

Stamineous tube furred below with stellate or pencilled hairs,

branching and antherbearing above: anthers small, reni-

form, with sha^reened black-red cases. Styles V2: crimson

towards the stigmas: stigynas so many terminal glandular

whitish papilla? not much wider than the style.

The drawing wa< t.iken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit-
ley, Brames, and Milne, Fulham.
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MALVA fragrans.

Sweet'scented Mallow.

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Malvaceae. ^Jussieu gen. 271. Div. II. Starn. in tubum
corolliterum connata, indefinita. Fructus multicapsularis; capss, verticU*

latae, in orbem dispositfe aut in iinam compactse,

MAL VA. SupraJol. 295.

Div.foliis angidosis.

M. fragrans, caule frutescente viscoso atropurpurascente, foliis cordatis

5-7-lobatis crenatis, floribus solitariis pedunculis capillaribus folio brevi-

oribus. Cavan. diss, 2. 72. t. 23./. 3.

Malva fragrans. Jncq. hort. vindub 3. 20. t. 33. Thunh. prod. 118. Hort^
Kexv. ed. 2. 4. 213. Willd. sp. pi. 3. 782/ (excluso synanymo PluknetiJ,

M. scabrosa, Lin. in amcen. acad. 4. 825.

jSl. capensis. y. Lin. sp. pi. 2, 968.
jVI. foliis subcordatis laciniatis hirsutis, caule arborescente. Mill, diet* ed»

7. n. 14.

M. africana frutescens flore rubro. Comm. hort. 2. 171. t. 86.

Frutex erectiis S-i^-pedalis mscido-hirsutus, vireiis, axillari-ramosmy totus

odorcm gratissirne balsamicum redolens. Fol. alterna, moUia^ sesqui-S-uncialia,

hirta, subnigoso-venosa f transverse longititdi?ie7n cequantia, acute crenata, basi

subcordatn, lobis obtusis subsinuatisj medio ovato productiore : petiolus S-plo

brevior lamina v. magis. Stipulae 2, oxmto-acuminat^B, breves, patentissimce,

integcrrimce. Peuunculi axillares, scepius binati, l-Jlori, recti, patentissimi,

Jiliformes, hirsuti, subbreviores folio, bis terve longiores petiolo, foliolo vel

bractea nd basin. Flores carneo-purpurei, diametro infoa unciale, rotatO"

campanulati. Cal. exterior S{^)-phyllus, bis brevior interiore,foliolis lineari-

lanceolntis, planis: interior semi-S-Jidus hirsntus, segmentis ovato-acuminatis.

Pet. non miiltum profundiora calyce, collaterali-contigiia, lamina oblato-

rotunda, venosa, margine superiore subcrenato-erosa, basi saturatius rubente^

ungue brevi albicante villosiusculo ciliato. Colunina staminea I circa brevior

corolla, albicans, midiuscula v. pilis paucissimis stellatis obsita, basi maculis
Sf^

puniceis ad petalorum intervalla, superne comoso-antherifera ; antheras renifor*

mes, atropurpurecB, papillis atomoideis scabrcB, polline e gratiulis sph(^ricis

tcevibus cinereis grumoso-cohcerentibus. Styli (12?) rosei, Jiliformes, exserti,

papilla sti^nmtos'd glandulosci pariim crassiore pallente terminati.

The whole of this shrub diffuses a very grateful balsamic
odour, perfuming the hand for some time after it has been
drawn over the plant, and rendering it one of the most
desirable species of the genus for the conservatory. Native
of the Cape of Good Hope. Cultivated by Miller, at Chel-
sea, in 1759. In bloom from April to July, and longer.

VOL. IV.



An npriglit leafy slimb, growing to the height of 10 or 12

feet, hirsutely and viscidly furred, green, axillarily branched.

Leaves soft, alternate, from an inch and a half to three

inches long, roughly furred, veined and slightly wrinkled,

about as broad as long, sharply crenated, cordate, 5-7-

lobed, lobes obtuse shallowly sinuated, the middle one ovate

and longer: 'petiole 3 times shorter than the blade or more.
Stipules 2, ovately acuminated, short, entire, spread hori-

zontally. Peduncles axillary, generally double, one-flowered,

outspread, straight, filiform, roughly furred, rather shorter

than the leaf, 2 or 3 times longer than the petiole, generally

furnished with a leaflet or bracte at the base. Flowers of a
purplish pink, less than an inch in diameter, rotately cam-
panulate. Outer calyx three-leaved, as short again as the

inner one, leaflets linearly lanceolate, flat: inner one hdlio-

cleft hirsute, segments ovately acuminated. Petals not

much longer than the calyx, touching each other by their

sides without lapping over; lamina or broad part oblately.

round, veined, subcrenately eroded at the upper margin, of

a deeper red at the base; unguis short, whitish, slightly

villous, ciliate. Column of stamens about J shorter than the

corolla, whitish, nearly naked, having only a few pencilled

or stellated hairs, marked with 5 crimson stains between
the petals at the base, bearing the anthers in a tuft at the

upper part: anthej^s reniform, blackish purple, shagreened;

pollen of smooth ash-coloured globular grains, clotted..

Styles 12? rosy-crimson, filiform, protruded beyond the

stamens ;
stigma a pale terminal glandular papilla but little

wider than the style.

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit-
ley, Brames, and Milne, Fulham.
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MALVA calycina.

Broad-cupped Mallow,

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA.

Nfit. ord. Malvaceje. Jussieu gen. 271. Div. II. Stam. in tubura
corolliferum connata, indefinita. Fructus multicapsularis; capss. verticil-

Jatac, in orbem dispositae aut in unara compactae.

MAL VA, Snp aJbL 295.

Div. Foliis snhindivisis.

M. calycina, foliis cordatis crenatis indivisis piloso-hispidis, floribus solltariis

longe pedunculatis, calyce exteriore maximo. Cavan. diss. 2. 81. 22.

Malva calycina. Thunh. prod. 118. JViIld. sp. ipl. 3. 777.
Frutex interdum subbiorgi/aliSi ramosiis, subviscoso-hirsutus, cortice scEp^

rubescente. Vo\. tindique sparWy remotiuscula, cordatUy virentia, parum
longiora quam lata subsesquiuncialia v. ultra, hirsuta, rugosa, subtus varicoso-

venosa, crenato-dentata, obsolete sinuata, suprema non adidta sublobata;

petiolus brevior lamina. Stipulae 2 breves, ovatce, obtiisiusculce, supra
convexcB. Pedunculi axillares, solitarii, \-Jlori, longiores peiiolo, hirti,

.foliolo ad basin stipati. Flores oblato-campanulati, carnei, injerne nervis

puniceis radiati, l,y uncice transversi. Cal. exterior 2>-phyllus, cBquans in-

teriorem, foliolis ratione congenerum capensium latissimis, el'iptico-ovatis,

acuminatis, pube brevi hirtis ; interior semi-o-Jidus, iriferne subanguloso-
iurbinatus, superne campanidato-patens, segmentis latO'Ovatis acuminatis acu-
iissimis. Pet. rotundo-obcordata lamina ollata, summo margine sinu lata obso-

leto subrepando-excisa, lateribus imbricato-incumbentia, infra lanugine minutiS'

sima ciliata; ungue brevi albo. Tubus stamineus y brevior corolla, basi ma^
cidis 5 puniceis inter petala pictus, injeriie glaber albus, juxta infra comam
anikerosam pilorum brevium penicillis paucis barbatus: antherae nigrce reni'

formes, polline cinereo grumoso e spharulis Icevibus. Styli [12^) punicei,

papilla siigmatosa glandulosa pallida parum latiore capitati.

We suspect the reason, why we do not find this shrub
among the rest of the genus recorded in the Hortus
Kewensis, to be, that it has been overlooked as a variety of

some of the Cape species. Plants of it from 15 to X6 feet

high, with the appearance of age, are met with in our collec-

tions, and show that it is one of no very recent date in

them. There is a spontaneous sample of it in the Banksian
Herbarium, from the Cape of Good Hope. The specific

name was suggested to Cavanilles by the leaves of the outer

calyx being proportionately the broadest of any of the con-

geners known to him. It has never been represented by any
published coloured figure before the present.

h2



A branching subviscidly fiiiTed shrub; haik generally

more or less red. Leaves scattered on all sides, standing

widishly apart, cordate, green, roughly furred, but little

longer than broad, an inch and a half in length or upwards,
Wrinkled, prominently veined underneath, crenately toothed,

obsoletely sinuated, sublobate before they are fidl grown;
petiole sev eral times shorter than the blade. Stipules double,

short, ovate, bluntish, convex on the upper side. Peduncles

axillary, sohtary, one-flowered, rough-furred, longer than
the petiole, with a leaflet near their foot. Flowers obhitely

campanulate, flesh-coloured, about an inch and one third in

diameter, marked below with radiated crimson streaks.

Outer calyx equal to the inner, 3-leaved, leaflets very broad,

elliptically ovate, acuminated, shortly and roughly pu-
bescent; /;z??er o??e halfocleft, subangularly turbinate at the

lower part, at the upper spreadingly campanulate with broad-

ly ovate sharp-pointed segments. Petals roundly obcordate,

lamina oblate w^ith a wide shallow subrepand nearly obso-

lete sinus at the top, lapping over each other at their sides,

minutely ciliated below; unguis short, white. Stainineous

tube about j shorter than the corolla, marked at the base of

the petals, with 5 alternate crimson spots, smooth at the

low^er part, bearded by a few short pencils or stellated villi

near the anthers : anthers reniform; /;o//e?? cinereous,

clotted, grains sphaencal smooth. Styles 12? ci'imson;

stigma a pale glandular slightly broader papilla.

The drawing was taken from a sample in the greenhouse
of Messrs. Whitley and Co. at Fulham, where it flowers for

a long time in succession during the summer months.
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GLYCINE comptoniana.

Lady Northamjdori s Glycine.

DIADELPIIIA DECANDRIA.

Nat. ord, Leguminos^. Jussieu gen. 345. Div. V,

€L YCINE. Supra vol. 3. fol. 26 1

.

G, comptnnifma, glabra; ramis teretibus margine brevissimo quandrangulatis,
foliis ternatis petiolatis, foliob's oblongo-ovatis obtusissimis cum mucrone,
racemis multifJoris longioribus petiolo, pedicellis geminatis.

Glycine comptoniana. Andrevoss reposit. 602.
Frutex lignosus volubilis, asceyidenti-ramosus^ ramisJhsco-virentibt/s. Fol,

nlterna, remota, subtriuncialia, obscure viridia, reticidnto-venosa, Jhliolis

lateralibus articulo crasso Jiexili petiolo ajinexis, medio paulb majore sesqui'

Unciam Jere longo: petiolus strictus, striatus, canaliculatus, articido tumido

affixus cauli: stipulae coiiununes gcmincBy semiovatce, aristato-acuminatcBy

subruhentes, partiales minutce, lineari-^ubulatce, rubidcE. Racemi simplices,

axillares, erecti, subbiunciales, longiores petiolo, laxiiis multijlori, pedunculo
bast 2-bracteato, Jlexuoso, striato, virenti, pedicellis collaterali geminis, per
paria alternis, subbreviores corolla, intervalla Jorum subcequantihus, angulosisy

cum cnlyce articulatis. Flores violacei, \ uncice circiter longi, erectiuscidi,

Cal. subcoloratus, pliis quam duplo brevior corolla, tubuloso-cnm^amdatus, bi-

labiatus, dorso gibbosus, margine subvillosus, labio summo breve 2Jdo lobulis

acutis rectis, infimo ^Jdo segmentis cequalibus stellato-patentibus, acuminatis,

mucronatis. Vex. obcordato-orbiculatutn, violaceum, rejexum, medio macula
alba didyma viridi pictd insignitum, obsolete unguiculatum : ali3e isti cequi"

longce, concolores^ porrectce, ad carinam a piano interiori appressce, dolabrijor-

mes, ungue bijurco brevi: car. remota vexillo, pallida, duplo minor alis quibus

conclusa, e petalis 2 Jalcatis obtusis, unguibus incequali-bicruribus albis. Fil.

diadelpha, non multum longiora calyci, supra cum angulo acutiori ascendentia :

anth. cJdoroleucce^ ovato-subrotundof, polline grumoso-granulato. Germ.
glabrum, compresso-lineare, sessile, longitudine calycis, stylo brevi isopei'ime*

tro continuo incurvo terminatum ; stig. punctuin obtusum puberulum.

In the nurseries the resemblance of the blossom of this

species to that of Kennedia monophylla has raised the

opinion, that it belongs to the same genus. But Mr. Brown,
ever liberally communicative of his accurate and extensive

information, tells us that our plant is not comprehended
within the character by which that group has been defined.

We have therefore left it to the genus in which it stands in

the work we have cited, where it was first published. When
Glycine undergoes a revisal, our species will probably be

generically separated from it.



Native of New Holland, and^ as Mr. Brown believes, of

the neighbourhood of Port Jackson. Introduced some years

back by Lady Northampton. The drawing was taken from
a specimen kindly sent to us by Mr. Herbert, from his col-

lection at SpofForth, near \Vetherl)y. The plant is one that

does not flower freely till of some years standing; when it is

very ornamental. It does best planted in the l)order of a

conservatory, and climbs to a considerable height.

A smooth woody twining branched shrub, branches
brownish green, round, shallowly 4-cornered. Leaves ter-

nate, distant, dark green, nettedly veined, about 3 inches

long, leaflets oblongly ovate rounded at the top and mucro-
nate, lateral ones fixed to the petiole by a thick flexile joint,

the middle one a little the largest, about 1 \ inch long; petiole

fitiff", striated, channelled, with a thick fleshy joint at the

base. Common stipules two, semiovate, awnedly acu-

minated, reddish, partial ones minute linearly subulate, red.

Racemes simple, axillary, manyflowered, longer than the

petiole, upright, two inches or more in length, peduncle

flexuose, striated, green, with 2 bractes at the base, pedicles

in alternate pairs, rather shorter than the corolla, about
equal to the intervals between the pairs, angular, connected

by a joint with the calyx. Flowers violet purple, about half

an inch long. Calyx coloured, more than twice shorter

than the corolla, tubularly campanulate, 2-lipped, gibbous

at the back, slightly villous at the edge, upper lip shortly

2-cleft, with acute straight lobules, loiver one 3-cleft, \\^th

stellately spread equal acuminated nmcronate segments. /^>a-

illum obcordately orbicular, reflectent, with a white double
green-figured spot in the middle, obsoletely unguiculate:

wings equal in length to this, of one colour, pointing for-

wards, pressed to the keel by their inner flat surface,

hatchet-shaped, yvith a short bifurcated unguis : keel diverging

from the vexillum, pale, twice smaller than the wings, of

two falcate obtuse petals, with white unequally two-pronged
ungues. Filaments diadelphous, not much longer than the

calyx, turned up with a sharpish ^ngle: anthers greenish

yellow, ovately round; pollen gi-anular and clotted. Ger^men

smooth, compressedly linear, sessile, the length of the

calyx, terminated by a short continuous sti/le of nearly the

game thickness ;
stigma an obtuse slightly pubescent point.
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YESTIA lycioides.

BoX'thornlike Veatia,

PENTANDRIA MOSOGYNJA.

Nat. ord. SoLANE.i:. Jussieu gen. 124-. Brown prod. 443.

VESTIA. Cal. campanulatus, 5-clentatus. Cor. tubuloso-campanu-
lata. St/g. capitatum. Caps. 4-valvis. Sem. nuda. Willd. enuyn. 208.

Vestia lycioides. Willd. enum. 208.

Frutex graveoJenSf erectuSj ramosus, ramis copiosefoliosis, iereiibus, viU
losis. Fol. alterne sparsa, approximata, ohlongo-ovalia, glabray Integra, sub-

sessilia v. brevissime subpetiolata, patentia, supr^i nitida, longiora sesqui^

uncialia. Pedunculi laterales, altius axillis extra lineam Jbliorum positi,

solitarii, \'2-Jlori, erecti, teretes villosi, modo bractea vaga stipati, j uncica

longi, non multum infra calycem articulati. Cal. opaco-membranaceus, inferus^

3 plo brevior coiolld, cupulato-iubulosus, pallide virescens 5-nervis, margine
sinuato-O'dentatus lanuginosus. Cor. monopetala, pallide lutescens, elongato-

tubulosa, unciam exsuperans ; tuhm calyci cequalis ; faux cylindrica, sublatior

iubo, inferne obsolete 5-gona ; Umbus S-pariitus, Jauce 3-plo brevior, stellato'

expansus, cequalis, extiis tomentosus, hxc. angulato-ovatis, acutis. Fil. longius

exserta, subcBqualia, apicibus conniventia, capillaria, ore tubi iyifra foucem.
inserta, basi dilatatd albo-lanata: anth. fusece, sagiitato-cordatce, breves^

biloculares a furcd baseos inJixcB, versatUes, utrinque longitudinaliter dehis-

eentes, loculis de/loratis peltato-orbiculatis. Germ, roiundum, suturis 4 superne
notatum, virens, polyspermuyn, biloculare, receptaculis 2 placentaribus dissepi^

Triento utriiique adnatis, o'^uWs globosis: stylus Jilijbrmis, virescens, Jilamentia^

ccquilongus, at S-plo crassior, erectus, summo germinis umbilico insertus ; stig^

continuum, parum crassius, obtusum, vix capitatum.

A genus instituted by Willdenow from the present species^

which he suspects to be the same with the Periphragmos
fwtidus of the Flora Peruviana. The two plants plainly coin-

cide in some remarkable characteristics; but still, if we are

to put faith in figures and descriptions, they can scarcely be
the same species. The plant of the Flora Peruviana has

3-flovvered peduncles, which terminate branchlets that issue

from a separate fascicle of small leaves, in our plant these

proceed nakedly from the side of the main branches out of the-

line of and above the axil of the proximate leaf, and have ge-

nerally only one flower. The calyx is there described as of a.

black \^olet colour, and the limb of the corolla as pale violet,

neither of which circumstances applies to this plant. The
seed-vessel shown in the plate of the above work would re-

move all perplexity, for that never could belong to our
species ; but tlien it is questioned by WiUdenow whether this



is not a wrong one, iatrochiced thci'e by mistake. We con-
fess our persuasion of their being distinct. On Mr. Brown's
suggestion we have placed the genus in the order Solan ece.

It comes very close to Lycium.

We are obliged to Mr. Lambert for the opportunity of

taking the drawing, from a sample that came from the hot-

house at Boyton, his seat in Wiltshire.

Native of South America. Very lately introduced into

the Physic Garden at Chelsea, from BerHn; where it had
most probably been raised from seed brouglit home by
Messrs. Humboldt and Bonpland.

An upright branching rank-smelling shrub; branches
copiously leaved, round, villous. Leaves scattered, near,

oblongly oval, smooth, entire, subsessile or very shortly

subpetioled, outspread, longer ones H or 2 inches in length,

rather glossy at the upper side. Peduncles lateral, placed

above and out of the direction of the axil of the leaf, as-

cendent, l-2^flowered^ round, villous, j of an inch long,

jointed a little below the calyx. Calyx inferior, 3 times

shorter than the corolla, tubularly cupshaped, 5-nerved^

with a sinuated 5-toothed downy edge. Corolla of one piece,

pale yellow, elongatedly tubular, more than an inch long;

tuhe equal to the calyx; faux cylindrical, rather wider than
the tube, obsoletely pentagonal below; liinh 3 times shorter

than the faux, even, stellated, tomentosely villous, with-

out segments, angularly ovate, acute. Filaments longly

protruded, nearly equal, connivent above, capillary, inserted

below the faux at the mouth of the tube, widened at the

base and bearded with a white wool: anthers brown, sagit-

tately cordate, didymou^ly locular, fixed at the notch in

their base to the point of the filament, loculaments, when
the pollen has been voided, of a round peltate form. Sti/le

as long as the filaments, 3 times thicker, greenish, inserted

at the umbilicated summit of the germen ; stigma deep green,

obtuse obsoletely indented. Germen round, marked above

with 4 seams, green, many-seeded, bilocular, with two
placentiform receptacles, one grown to each side of the dis-

sepiment ; ovula globular.
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INDIGOFERA amoena,

Long-bunched Indigo.

DIADELPHIA BECANDRIA.

Nat. ord. LEGUMiNOSiE. Jiissieu gen. 345. Div. V.

INDIGOFERA, Supra in notis appendicis vol. 3.

J. amcena^ foliis ternatis ovcilibus pilosiusculis, ramis teretibus, spicis pe-
(lunculatis, stipulis setaceis, calycibus laxis, caule frutescente. Hort»
Kew. 3. 68.

Indigofera amoena. Jacq, hort. schcenh, 2. 57. t, 234, Hort. Kew, ed. 2. 4,

351. Willd. sp.pl. 3. 1224.

Frutex brachialis et ultrq^ rqmosus, erectus, setulis decumhentibus hispidq?

eanescens ; rami Jiexuosi (^uadranguloso-marginati, pol. alterna, reniota,

patenfissima, subtus densius jjubescentia ; foliolis oblongo-ovalibiis^ mx uncia^

libus, subcBquaLibus, mucrone recurvo, nervis prceter medium principem ob?

solescentibus: pet'iolus subbrevio7\foliolis, cum ramo cf,rticy.latus acJbliola cunp

ilia : stipulae 2, herbacece, subulato-aristatcBi hispidcB^ caduccs, ' Pedunculi
axillnresy solitarii, erectly spicatlm racemosi, pluries longiores folio; floribus

nunierosisy sparsis, app)-oximatis
,

patentissimisy subsemuncialibus, roseo-pur-

purascentibus ; pedicellis hispidisy brevissimis, cum calyce continuis ; bracteis

caducis, sif.bcBquqritibus calycemy subcoleratisy punctatis, lamina compresso-

fornicata aristato-acuminata pede brevi viridi posita. Cal. kispidus, coloratus,

eampajiulatuSy transverse latior^ subtriplo brevior corolla, semiBfiduSy limbo
2-labiato, segmentis incequalibus cdiatis linearj,-subulatis, labii summi divarir

catis deorsiim obliquatisy labii imi pectinato-collqierqlibuSy medio majore. Pet.

concoloray venosa, subcequilonga : vex. oblongumy rhombeo-ovatumy subr

acuminatumy de infra medium refractumy ungue latoy rubro, concavo non tectQ

ealyce, dorso bigibbo, lamina ad pedem notata macula didyma albo et violaceo

striata: si\m folcato-lanceolqtcBy divaricately acumine lanuginosoy ungue sim-

plici: car. defiexay lanceolatq-navicularisy utrinque mucronato-calcaratay un-
guibus simplicibus oblongis divergentibus rubris. Stam. diadelpha : tubus fila'

mentusus brevissime 9-fiduSy supra rubesce?iSy apice incui'vus: anth. erectce^

ovatcBy apiculo postice cristato, barba alba tomentosa ad basin. Germ, teres,

villosu^ny rectum; stylus bis brevior v, magis, ierefi-subulatiiSf rubescetis,

incurvus; Btig. glanduloso-capitatwn, subcompressupi, album.

This pretty species does not seem to have been recogr

nised of late in our collections for the Indigofera amcena,

^yhich it clearly is. In all the gardens where we have met
with it, it has Been known by the appellation of Indigofer^

purpurea. Belongs to the Cape of Good Hope ; and was in-

troduced in 1774 by Mr. M^ssoq, A free-flowering greenr

house plant.

A grey branching upright shrub, with a short hispid

flat-pressed silvery fur, in the samples we have seen, seldom



exceeding a yard in height ; branches flexuose, 4-ridged

;

the small bristles that form the fur are decumbent and fixed

down at their middle with the two ends pointed and de-

tached, as we see them on a larger scale in Malpighia.

Leaves alternate, wideset, widespread, with a thicker fur

underneath; leaflets oblongly oval, scarcely an inch long,

nearly equal, with a small recurved point, nerves, excepting

the main one, very faintly marked: petiole usually shorter

than the leaflets, fixed to the branch by a joint, as the^

leaflets are to that: stipules 2, herbaceous, subulate, awned,
caducous. Peduncles axillary, solitary, upright, several

times longer than the leaves; Jiowers numerous, in a spike-

like raceme, scattered, near together, widespread, about

half an inch long, purplish red; pedicles very short; hractes

caducous, about equal to the calyx, coloured in part, spot-

ted, formed of a compressedly vaulted awned lamina and a
short green unguis. Cali/x hispid, coloured, oblately cam-
panulate, about 3 times shorter than the corolla, halfocleft

;

Umh bilabiate, segments unequal, linearly subulate, cihate,

in the upper Up divaricate and slanted downwards, in the

lower placed parallelly like the teeth of a comb, the middle
one largest. Petals all of the same colour, veined, nearly

of one length: vexillum oblong, rhomboidally ovate, slightly

acuminate, refracted from below the middle, unguis red,

broad, concave, gibbous at the back, not covered by the

calyx, lamina with a double white and violet streaked spot

at the base: wings falcately lanceolate, divaricate, downy
at the point, unguis simple: keel deflected, lanceolately

navicular, with a short-pointed spur at each side : ungues
simple, oblong, divergent, red. Stamens diadelphous : the
tube of the filaments very shallowly 9-cleft, reddish and
incurved at the top: anthers upright, ovate, with a small
crested point at the back, tomentosely bearded at the base.

Germen round, villous, straight: style as short again as

that, subulate, reddish, incurved: stigma a white compress-
ed glandular head.

The drawing was taken at Messrs. Whitley and Co.'s,

Fulhani.
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VINCA herbacea.

Hungarian Periwinkle.

PENTAXDriA MOXOGYNIJ.

Nat. ord. ApocYXE.Ti;. Jussiea gen. 143. Div, I, Germen duplex.
Fructus bifoJlicularis. Seniina non papposa.

VJNCA. (Contorta), Cnl. .3-partitus persistens. Cor. hypocrateri-
formis tubo longo, fauce 5-gona, liinbo piano obtuse 5-lobo. Anth. mem-
branacea?. Stj/fus 1; ^^/o-. urceolatum et subtus peltato-orbiculntum. Fol'
liculi erecti conniventes oblongi arigusti; sem. oblonga, nuda. Suffrutices

(rariua herhcE) , quidam non lactesceiiteSy quidam cav.libiis diffusis ; fol, oppO"
sila ; Jlores axillares. Juss. 1. c. 14-4.

V. herbacea^ caulibus herbaceis prostratis ; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis glabrls,

floribus pedunculatis, calyce ciliato. Willd. enum. 274?.

Vinca herbacea. Waldst. et Kitaib. fuing. \. S. t. 9. Persoon syn. 1. 267.
Radix perennis. Caules lierbacei proaimbentesy in solo arenoso prostratif

linen recta ad l\-2 pedes protendendi, nec nisi in graminosis a recta directione

deflectendi
^
atque apice erigendif iidem Jioriferi et radicantes (nec ut

in Vinca niajore et minore Jlorentes erecti, non Jiorentes procuni'

hentes), simpiicissi>nif raro ramoai ramis oppositis altero breviore, nudf,

Iceves, nitidi, et velut atomis qtiibusdam sub epidermide aspersi, non raro

purpurascentcs, subquadrangjili angulis a petiolorum margine utrinque decur'
rentibus, lateribus 2 majoribus convexis, minoribus subcanaliculatis. Fol.

si(bsessilia, opposita, ohtusa, supra obscure viridia, nitida, subtus pallidiora,

utrinque nuda, marginibus tamen subrevolutis ciliata setulis brevissimis rigidi"

uscidis, injima nonnunquam subrcdunda, proxima ovata, oblongo-ovata, tandhn
lanceolata, omnia hyeme emorientia, Flores 4-5 in eodem caule, sustentati

pedunculis erectis axiUaribus, raro oppositis, Jolia cequantibus v. superantibus,

tereiibus v. subcompressis, postJlorescentiam recurvandis. Cal. fsubcoloratus

)

5-partitus, erectiis, persistens, lac. (distaniibus) acutis, subciliatis, basi

utrinque glanduld dentatis. Cor. congenerum, violaceo-ccerulea (subsesqui-

unciani transversa ), nonnunquam Candida, tubi parte angustiore sulcis 5 prO'

Jiindioribus insculpta, fauce hirsuta, pilis albis clausa. Fil. ubi corollce ad"

nascuntur hirsuta, hinc prominentia, glabra, albida, versiis antheras dilatata»

Anth. lutece, extus versus apicem hirsutt^, medio utrinque lamina membranaced
auctce. Germ. 2 ovata, interjecta utrinque glandula melliferd ovatd viridi^

luted. Styli albi. Stig. (albo-lanntum J. Folliculi 2 subcylindrici, medio

nonnunquam angustati, subangulafi, versus apicem tenuiores, alter scep^

abortieiis. Sem. oblonga, hlnc convexa, inde fovea longitudinali excavata.

Wald. & Kit. 1. c.

The species is native of Hungary, and was first recorded

by Messrs. Waldstein and Kitaibel in their splendid work
on the rarer plants of that kingdom. It differs in several

points from its well-known congeners major and minor;

most decisively however in not having a suffrutescent ever-

green stem^ but one that dies in the winter. The drawing

M 2



^as taken at the niirseiy of ^lessi^s. Whitley and Co. Ful-

ham, where it has been veiT recently received from the

Botanic Garden of Berlin. It is perfectly hardy, and flowers

in May and June.

Roof perennial. Steins herbaceous, procumbent, i*adi-

cant, fi'om a foot and a half to two feet long, quite simple,

seldom branched, smooth, frequently purplish, slightly 4-

cornered. Leaves subsessile, opposite, obtuse, dark green

above, subrevolute at the edge, \ery shortly and bristly

eiliate, the lowermost nearly round, the next ovate, then

oblongly ovate, and lastly lanceolate. Flowers 4-5 upon a

stem; peduncles solitaiy, axillary, seldom opposite, upright,

equal to the leaves or longer, round or slightly compressed,

recurved after the flower has faded. Cali/x slightly coloured,

5-pai1:ed, upright, persistent, segtnents wideset, acute, mi-
nutely eiliate, toothed on each side the base by a small

irlandi Corolla like that of the conofeners, about an inch

and half across, vandng from a deep \'iolet purple to white,

deepishly five-furrowed at the naiTow part of the tube, faux

closed by a white pubescence. FJlaynenfs hirsute where
they join to the corolla, prominent on one side, smooth,
white, dilated towards the anthers. Anthers yellow hirsutely

fuiTcd at the top without, having a membranous lamina
on each side their middle. Germens 2, ovate, intercepted

on each side by a yellow green melliferous gland. Sfi/les

white. Stigmas white-woolled. Follicles 2, sometimes
naiTowed in the middle, subangidar, narrower towards the

top, one of them often miscarrying. Seeds oblong, convex
On one side, ^ith a longitudinal ca^^ty on the other.
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VACCIXIUM fuscatum.

Cluster-Jlowered TVhortie-berry.

OCTANDRIA (DECANDRIA. Pursh.) MOXOGYXL^.

Nat. ord. Eric.?:. Jussieii gen. 159. Div. II. Germcn inferum aut
seminiferum.

' Erice-E. Brovon frod. 55*7'

VACCINIUM. Cal. superus 4- (5-) dentatus aut integer. Cor. cam-
panulata 4-(5-) fida laciniis reflexis (^-partita omnind reflexa in Oxycocco),
Stam. non epipetala, quandoque exserta; anth. bicornes Sc dorso 2-aristatae.

Germ, inferum. Bacca parva, infera, globosa, umbilicata, 4-loc., oligo-

sperma. Frutices, squamis gemmarum scepe joersistentibus in ramidoram basi ;

fol. alternn, in quibusdam sdmpervirentia ; Jlores pedicellati, solitarii, axil*

lares, v. plurimi terminates bracteati, interdum 5'Jidi, lO-andri. Juss. 1. c
162.

Div.JhUis annotinis seu deciduis.

V.fuscatum, foliis oblongis acutis serrulatis glabris, racemis aggregatis ter-

minalibus corymbosis bracteatis, pedicellis longis nutantibus, corollis

cylindraceis, laciniis erectis brevibus, calycibus acutis erectis, stylo

subexserto. Pursh amer. sept. 1. 287.

Vaccinium fuscatum. Hort. Keiv. 2. 11. ed. 2. 2. 356. Willd, sp. pi. 2.

351.

Vaccinium formosum. Andrews s reposit. 97.

Frutex 2-3'pedalis, flexuoso-ramosus. Fol. decidua, oblonga, eUipfica,

sublanceolata, acuta, subtiliter serrulata, venis subtus villosiuscula, subsesqui^

uncialia, semunciam lata vel ultra. Racemi compositi, oblongo-paniculati in

ramulis subaphyllis Jlexuosis ; partiales gemmacei plurijlori laterales et ter*^

minales, alterni, subcorymboso-contracti, pedunculo siricto hand multiim

longiore pediceliis ; pedicelli lucidi, viridi-rubentes, nutantes, longitudine

Jerme corollce, supra basin bracteati, bracteis membranaceis, rubris, lanceO'

latisj caducis, margine lamiginoso'ciliatis. Flores albi^ roseo-vittati, odorem
melleum redolentes. Cal. brevis^ oblato-campanulatus, 5-jidus, lobulis acutius

ovatis subciliatis apice recurvis. Cor. ovato-cylindracea, diametro Splo v,

ultra breviore longitudine, supra subplicato-angtdosa, ore angusto 5-Jido^

tacinulis brevissimis acutidis margine villosiusculis. Stam. 10, j breviora

corolla, erecta: fil. cylindraceo-contigua, alba, plana, linearia, longitudine

antherarum, pilosa: anth. ferruginece, loculis basi muticis, arisiis prcejixis

longioribus ipsis. Stylus virescens, teres, strictus, subexsertus: stig. jjapil*

loso-capitatum.

Twenty-five North-American species of this genus have

been recorded by Mr. Pursh in the work we have cited;

among which the present httle shrub is the most ornamental
in point of blossom. It is said to grow naturally in the swamps
of Lower Carolina and Georgia. Was first introduced in

1770 by Mr. William Young. The specific name offus-



catum refers to the colour of the calyx. The drawing was
made at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley and Co. at Fulham,
where the plant is cultivated in the open ground in bog-

earth. It flowers in May and June.

A flexuosely bmnching deciduous shrub, seldom ex-

ceeding 2 or 3 feet in height. Leaves oblong, elliptical,

sublanceolate, pointed, very finely serrate, about an inch

and half long, about the half of one broad or more, slightly

villous underneath along the veins. Racemes compound, in

oblong flexuose subleafless panicles; partial ones several-

flowered, lateral and terminal, alternate, contracted to

nearly a corymbose form; peduncle straight, stiff, not much
longer than the pedicles, generally with a scale or two of

the floral bud remaining at the base; pedicles reddish, shin-

ing, deflected, nearly of the length of the corolla, furnished

above the base with red membranous lanceolate doAvny-

edged caducous bracies. Flowers white and red, smelling

like honey. Cah/x continuous with the germen, short,

oblately campanulate, 5-cleft, lobules pointedly ovate,

slightly ciliate, recurved at the tip. Corolla ovately cylin-

drical, the diameter three times less than the length or

move, plaitedly angular at the upper part, month narrow,

5-cleft, segments minute, somewhat pointed, slightly vil-

lous at the edge. Stamens 10, a third shorter than the

corolla, w^vi^i'. Jilaments cylindrically contiguous, white,

flat, linear, furred, the length of the anthers: anthers of

the colour of rust, without any appendage at the base,

headed by two awns longer than the cells. Style green,

round, straight, nearly protruded from the mouth of the

corolla; stigma capitate, papulous.

The principal distinctions between Vaccinium (which

varies with 8 and 10 stamens) and Andromeda^ are the

berry of the first, and the capsule of the latter.
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AMARYLLIS longifolia; y. longi/lora.

TalUJlowercd long-leaved Amaryllis.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Narcissi. Jussien gen, 54. Div. II»

AMARYLLiDEiE, BroivTi prod, 296. Sect, L
AMAR YLLIS, Supra vol, 3. foL 226.

Div. Biilhispermce. Foltis imdtifariis,

A. longifolia, unibella multiflora, brevitdr et obese pedicellata; folils lorato-

attenuatis margine scabris: limbo suberecto subduplo breviore tubo.

Nobis injourn. of science and the arts, 2. 366.

Amaryllis longifolia. UHerit. sert, angl. 13. Hort, Keiv, 1. 4-19. ed, 2. 2.

227. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. 36 1. coll. 4. 205. fragm. 3. t. 2. Jig. 1. Nobis in

Curtis s magaz. 661. Redoute liliac. 347. Willd. sp. pL 2, 56 ; (exclusis

undujue Linnceo autoribusque ab eo citatis, Bjrunsvigiam f^ilcatam Intel'

ligenlibus J.
Amaryllis bulbisperma. Burin, prod. 9.

Amaryllis capensis. Mill- diet, ed, 8, n. 12.

(a) minor; bulbo angusto cylindrico; foliis glaucis; germine subrotundo-
elliptico colorato.

Amaryllis riparia. Bnrchcll MSS,
(5) major; foliis glaucis; germine oblongo, viridi, rotundate 3-lobo»

Curtis^s magaz. loc. cit,

(y) maxima; foliis non glaucis, strictioribus, germine oblongo lucido absque
omni sulcQ v. gibbositate.

Bulbus oblongus, inlegiimentisJliscis, Fol.plura, multifariam recurvanda,

injerne invicem convoluto-vaginnntia, longiora scapo, interiora angustiora

erectiora canaliculata, Scapus sesqui-bipedalis v, idtra^ teres, obsoletissime

ancepSf solidus, glaucus, Spatha bivalvisy arida^ acuminata^ triplo brevior

umbella. Flores 6-8, 6-9-unciaIes, incarnati^ odori ; pedicelli germiniim
subisoperimetri, Corollae tubus linearis, obt?cse S-gonus, nunc curvatus, re'

Jerens pedunculum, ore iiudo: Wmhns, turbinato-campaniilatus, subsemiringenSf

ad basin usque 6-partitus, duplo fere brevior tubo, laciniis ovali-oblongis, 3
exterioribus latioribiis apiculo liamato. Fi], punicea, inclinata, \Jerme breviora

limbo: anth. vibrator, vacuce lunatcB, polline sulphureo. Stylus gracilis

puniceo-purpurascens : stig, depresso^capitatum, iubtrigonum, pruinosum^
Caps, bulbisperma.

The plant Avhieh has afforded our drawing- was received

by Mr. Griffin from a garden in Jamaica, without notice of

its being or not being indigenous of that Island. Were
it native of those parts, we should have had no hesitation in

deeming it distinct from the Cape species, under the name
' of which it is here published. It differs in having a firmer

more upright and in no way glaucous foliage, a full third

longer flowers, and a bright green furrowless germen.



Ml', Griffin thinks that the bulbs of the two are different.

But as the distinctions we observed, were such as we con-

ceive to be within the scope of both seminal variation and
exotic culture, we think it safer to record the plant as a dis-

tinguished variety of the present species, than to separate it

by a new name, before either the permanence of the dif-

ferences has been proved, or its original abode ascertained.

The drawing was taken in May last, at Mr. Griffin's, ^t

South Lambeth, where the plant flowered in the hothouse.

There are other specimens of it both in the Cambridge and
Liverpool botanic gardens.

Bulb oblong, with dark brown membranous integu-

ments. Leaves several, in different directions, recurved,

convolutely sheathing below, longer than the flower-stem,

inner ones narrower, more upright, sharply channelled.

Flowerstem from a foot and a half to two feet high or more,
round, very faintly and bluntly two-edged, glaucous, solid.

Spothe two-valved, dry, acuminate, twice shorter than the

umbel. Flowers 6-8, from 6 to 9 inches long, rose-coloured

and white, sweet-scented: peduncles very short, nearly as

thick as the germen. Tube of the corolla linear, obtusely

3-cornered, sometimes curved, resembling a peduncle,

smooth at the orifice: limb turbinately campanulate, slightly

semiringent, sixparted quite to the base, nearly twice shorter

than the tube, segments ov^Uy oblong, three outer ones thQ

broadest, with a hooked point. Filaments crimson, inclined,

about a third shorter than the limb: anthers balanced,

when the pollen is evacuated curved like a crescent: pollen

sulphur-coloured. very slender, crimson: stigma de^

pressedly headed, slightly triangular, subpubescent, Caj)-*

^i^le bulbispermous,
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CACTUS speciosus.

Itose-Jlowered Indian-Fig.

lOOSANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Cacti. Jussieu s^en. 310. Div. II.

CACT US. Suprh vol. 2.foL 1 37.

Div, Phyllanthi.

C. speciosus, caulibus articulatis, compressis, foliaceis, serrato-repandis

;

floribus magnis tubo inermi, squamuloso. Bonpland nav. et malmais. 8.

t. S; fiion vero Willdenovii in suppl. enum. hart. beroL^ cujus planta e&t

Cactus speciosissimus. Mem, du museum, 3. 190. t, 9.)

Cactus speciosus. Desfont,tahl, 191.

Frutescens. Caulis articidatus, rajnosus, Icet^ vireseens, suhnudus, carno-

suSf marginibus crenato-excisus, ex cylindraceo scepeque subangidari cum
crassitudine pennce scriptorice in laminamfoliaceam oblongam latitudine sesqui-

biunciali longitudine pliLS rninus sesunciali extenuatus, nervo medio alios joaraU

lelos utrinque emittente percursus, imo crenarum sitiu armatus Jasciculis

spinularum minidarum lanugine albicante cinctus vix oculis nudis manifestis.

Flores in crenis caulinis solitnriiy quadriunciales, irifundibuliformes^ curvidi,

extus squarroso-recurvi, intus iubulosO'Converge72tes. Germ, oblongum, pluriei

h'evius tubo calycis, Cal. oblongus, cylindricus, tubo pallid^ virente, squamis
atropurpureis rejiexis munito, bi-eviore segmentis limbi. Cor. IcBte rosea, sub"

longior calyce ; pet. elongato-oblonga, apice mucronaia, intima in campanam
tubuloso-oblo7igam conniventia. Stam. numerosa cequantia corollam : fi]. sub"

eapillaria, tenera, alba. Stylus cequalis staminibus, Jiliformis^ Stig. 5 v, 7,

This beautifully blossomed and curious plant was first

observed by Messrs. Humboldt and Bonpland during their

memorable travels in South America. They met with it, in

1801, growing wild near the village of Turbaco, situated a

few leagues to the south of Garthagena^ at the elevation of

126 fathoms. The species belongs to a section distinguished

in the genus by a thinner flesh, less substantial yet succulent

stems, the articulations of which are extended into the form

of flat elongated leaves, are nearly free from the thorny pencils

that beset the surface of the rest and largely indented at the

margin. It differs in its own section of the genus, from
alatus in not having a small greenish white flower, and from
Phyllanthus in not having a long slender white one.

The drawing was taken last June, in the conservatory of

Mrs. Gilbert, at Earl's Court, where the plant had been
received from France the year before. The first time it
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bloomed in Europe was in 1811, near Paris, in the garden
of La Malinaison, then belonging to the Empress Josephine.

It was supposed to have been raised from seed brought home
by the celebrated travellers, by whom we have already said

the species was first observed.

Stem shrubby, jointed, branching, of a clear soft

green colour, nearly smooth, fleshy, largely and crenately

indented at the edge, from cylindrical and often sub-

angular with the thickness of a common pen, dilated into

an oblong foliaceous lamina, from an inch and a half to

two inches in breadth and about six in length, traversed

longitudinally by a midrib branching into parallel side-

nerves, armed at the angles of the indentations with pencils

of minute prickles scarcely visible to the naked eye and
imbedded in short white wool. Flowers in the indentations

of the branches, solitary, 4 inches long, funnelform, slightly

curved, squarrosely patent without, within converging cylin-

drically. Germen oblong, several times shorter than the

tube of the calyx. Calyx oblong, cylindrical, with a pale

gTcen tube beset with blackish purple reflected scales and
shorter than the segments of the limb. Corolla of a fine

rose-colour, a little longer than the calyx ; petals elongatedly

oblong, with a small point at the end, inner ones tubularly

campanulate. Stamens numerous, equal to the corolla:

filaments of an almost capillary fineness, tender, white,

Style equal to the stamens, filiform. Stigmas 5 or 7.
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ORNITHOGALUM tliyrsoides; Jlavescens.

Pale yellow thyrse-Jlowering Star-of-Bethlehem.

HEXAXDRIA MOXOGYXIA.

Nat. ord, Asphodeli. Jussieu ge?i. 53.

AspiioDELEiE. Brown i)rod. 274-.

ORNITHOGAL UM. Supra vol. 2.fol. 158.

O. tliyrsoides, corymbis multifloris racemiformibus, filamentis alternis fur-

catis, foliis laiiceolatis. Ilort. Keiv. 1. 442.

Ornithogalum thyrsoides. Jacq. hort. vindob. 3. 17. t. 28; (mala). Syst,

veg. Murr. 328. Thiinh. -prod. 62. Curtis'*s magaz. 1164. Hort. Kerv.

ed. 2. 2. 261. Redoute liliac. 333. Willd. sji. pi. 2. 124; (quoad,/?.)

Ornithogalum arabicum. Redoide liliac. 63; (nec aliorum licet male pro
60 in edit, secuiida Hort. Kew. citatum sit).

Ornithogalum aethiopicum. Clus. cur. post. 21. Parle, par. 138.

(/3)floribus nondum apertis aurantiis, inde albo-flavescentibus.

Ornithogalum aureum. y, Willd. sp. pi. 2. 124.

Ornithogalum flavescens. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. t. 437. coll. 3. 233.

Bulbus tunicatus, subrotundus. Fol. plura (6?) ainbientia, recurvn-re"

^umbentia, lorato-acumiiiata, plajiiuscula, luciday lanugine siibtili ciliata,

sub5uncialia, basi convoluto-complexa. Scapus teres, glaucus, sesquipedalis i\

ultra, Jlexuoso-erectus. Racemus multijlorus, corymboso-fastigians, semi-

pedalis v. ultra, jmyno aurantius inde Jlavo-pallescens. Bracteae singularesy

convoluto-ovatcE cuspide elongata, duplo v. ultra breviores pcdicellis subses-

quiuncialibus. Cor. rotato-campanidata, citiiis post antliesin connivens, nec ini-

quam explanata, vix sesquiunciam transversa ; laciniis elliptico-oblongis, subcB'

qualibus, concavis, utrinque invicem imbricato-contiguis. Stam. ^-jjIo breviora

corolla, erecto-patentia, supra incurvata, cinerascentia ; fil. subulata, injerne

alata, alis alternorum latioribus prqfundioribus et utrinque unidentatis dentibus

conniventibus. Germ, cinerascens, oblonguniy obtuse trigonum, sub^exsul'

cum; stylus continuus, brevis, crassiusculuSy triqueter: stigma trilobo-capi-^

latum, puberulum, brevius stylo.

Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Differs from aureum
in having segments of the corolla that lap over each other at

the sides, and with ends more shortly pointed; from revola^

turn in having the same not divaricately outspread, and with

sides which do not become revolute; from lacteum by hav-
ing a corymbosely fastigiate inflorescence. The white

variety was received by Clusius out of a Dutch ship from
the Cape ; and was cultivated by that learned naturalist, in

the Low Countries, as long ago as 1605. The present va-

riety was originally introduced by Mr. Masson. The speci-

men which afforded our dravTing was imported by Mr. Grif-

fin ; and flowered in his conservatory at South Lambeth iu
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June last. The white one has been frequently mistaken for

arahiciun, a ver}' distinct species, and remarkable for its

black-green shining and nearly globular germen_, faithfully

represented by the ligure in Curtis's Magazine.

Bulb tunicate, nearly round. Leaves several, in dif-

ferent directions, lorately tapered, recurved and usually re-

cumbent, flattish, shining, edged with a fine short down,
about 5 inches long, embracing each other convolutely at

the base. Scape round, glaucous, a foot and a half high,

flexuosely upright. Raceme manytiowered, corymbosely
fastigiate, about half a foot long, at first of an orange-

yellow, afterwards strawcoloured. Bractes single, convo-

lutely ovate, with a long point, twice shorter than the

pedicles or more, these last being about an inch and a half

in length. Corolla rotately campanulate, about an inch

and a half across, converging over the germen soon after

expansion, at no time completely and flatly expanded, seg-

ments elliptically oblong, nearly equal, concave, lapping

over each other by the edges of the sides. Stamens 3 times

shorter than the corolla, from upright spreading, bent in-

wards at the top, (i^h-Qolowv^A', Jilaments subulate, winged
at the lower part, the T^^ngs of the alternate ones broader

and deeper than those of the others, and furnished at the top

\x\t\\ two blunt-topped convergent teeth. Germen ash-

coloured, oblong, obtusely three-cornered, slightly 6-fur-

rowed; stifle continuous, short, thickish, three-cornered:

stigma 3-lobedly headed, slightly pubescent, shorter than
the style.

An ornamental greenhouse plant of easy culture. Propa-
gated by otfsets from the bulb.



V
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BOSSI^A dnerea.

Sharp-leaved Bossicea.

DIADELPHIA DECANBRIA.

Nat. ord, Leguminos^e. Jussieu gen. 345. Div. V.

BOSSI^A. Ca/. bilabiatus : labio superiore majore semiblfido obtuso.

Sta7n. omnia connexa. Legumen plano-compressura, pedicellatum, poly-

spermum, margine utroque incrassatum. Sem. strophiolata. Brovon in

Hort. Kevo. ed. 2. 4. 266.

B. cinerea, ramis foliosis teretibus, caule erecto ramosissimo, foliis ovato-
lanceolatis; supra scabris ; subtus pubescentibus

; raarginibus recurvis.

Brovon in loc. cit. 268.

Bossiaea calcarata. Herb. Banks,
Fruticulus erectusj strictus, paniculato-ramosus, ramis suhalterniSf sim»

pliciduSf lanato-villosis. Fol. niimerosa, proxiina, alterna v. nunc in summi&
ramis opposita, patentissiina, brevissime peiiolata, semuncialia v. ultras longe
acuminata mucrone spinijormi, margine deflexo denticidato-scahrata^ supr^
corrugato-venosa, pubesce7itia parca et caduca^ subtus villoso-cinerascentia

nervis varicosis: petiolus glanduloso-crassus, rugosus, stipulatus: stipulae 2,
oppositce, membra}iosce, purpuro-rubentes, lineari-elongatcB, acutce, angustis'

simce, recurvo-divaricantes. Flores numerosi, solitarii, axillaresy subcequales

J'oliis^ in ramis formantes racemos Jbliosos spicatim elongatos ; pedunculi jf/j-

formes, atro-rubentes, villosiusculi, breviores jiore^ bracteolis 2 minutis palli-

dis oppositis prone calycem cum quo sunt continui. Cal. turbinato-caynpanu-

latus, S-Jidus, limbo incequalissime bilabiato ; labio summo conduplicato^

valde majore, subtruncato-rotundo, emarginato ; imo 3-partito, lobulis subula^
tis cequalibus collateralibus recurvis. Cor. ^ partem uncicB paulb exsuperans^

purpuro-Jlavescens, duplo longior cali/ce; pro describendd verb ?ion habuimus
prceter emarcidam.

A very rare species in our collections^ and till now un-
fig'ured; first observed by Mr. Brown in Van Diemen's
Island^ and introduced in 1803. The drawing was made
from a specimen which flowered in Mr. Herbert's garden at

Spoftbrth, near Wetherby, a source from which we have been
liberally and munificently supplied for the use of the present

publication. It is cultivated in the greenhouse, and flowers

from May to July.

A small bushy shrub; stem upright, straight, nume-
rously branched; branches subalternate, round, leafy,

simple, with a short woolly fur. Leaves numerous, near to

each other, alternate or sometimes opposite at the upper
part of the branches, widespread, ovateiy lanceolate;, about



half an inch long, far acuminate with a point resembling a
small prickle, recurved at the margin, denticulately and
roughly edged, wrinkly veined and shagreened on the upper
side, thinly and caducously pubescent, villous and grey at

the underside, where the veins are varicose, very shortly

petioled: petioles glandular, thick, wrinkled, stipulate:

stipules 2, opposite, membranous, purple, linearly elongated,

extremely narrow, pointed, recurved and divaricate. Flowers
numerous, solitary, axillary, about the length of the leaves,

representing as they are placed along the branches long
spikelike leafy racemes : peduncles filiform, dark-red, slightly

villous, shorter than the flower, with two minute opposite

hractes near the calyx. Cali/x turbinately campanulate 5-

eleft, with a very unequally bilabiate limb; upper Up folded,

greatly the largest, subtruncately round, notched in the

middle of the margin; lower lip 3-parted with small equal

subulate parallel recurved segments. Corolla about half an
inch long, purple and yellow, twice the length of the calyx

;

but we had no opportunity of observing it before it was
decayed.

The genus has been named after Boissieu-Lamartiniere,

a fi'ench naturalist.
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RUTA pinnata.

S2anary Ru^.

DECANDRIA MOMOGYNI4.

Nat. ord. Rutace^. Jussieu gen. 296. Div. II. Folia alterna.

R UTA. Cal. 5-partitus parvus persistens. Pet. 5 unguiculata con-
cava. Fil. basi latiora. Stiir. 1. Caps. 5-loba, 5-loc., inter apices quique-
fariam deliiscens, loculis polyspermis: semina reniformia. Herbce aut suf-

fruticesy folia, simplicia aut scepius \-2-pimiata; Jlores terminates corijmhosi

aut cymosi, in R. graveolente omnes summo excepto i^-petali S-andri '^-locu-'

lares. Juss. 1. c. 297.

R. pinuata, foliis pinnatis, foliolis lanceolatis basi attenuatis serrate -crenatis,

petalis integerrimis. Hort. Kew. 2. 58.

Ruta pinnata. Li^in. suppl. 232. IVilldn sp. pi. 2. 54-4-. Hort. Ketv. ed. 2.

'o. 35.

Vvviiex erectus y
glaiiciusculuSy tritus digitis resinam redolens ; rami ieretes^

punctis minutis scabrati. Fol. ^-uncialia v. magis, ab omni parte puncticulata^

alterna, distantia, impari-pinnata, bi-trijuga, patentissimay subtus albicaiitia,

supreme simplicia^ sensim i?( meras brocteas decrescentia ; foliola crenaio'

dentata, deorsiim attenuata, petiolata, subbiu7icialia, lateralia, elongato-

oblonga, sublanceolatay opposita, distantia, terminale latins, subovato-lanceo-

latum: petiolus communis 3-uncialis, teres, striciiusculus, articulo flexili

pallida snbtumido ramo annexus. Flores Jlavi, in siimmis ramis corymboso-

paniciilati: pedunculi axillares et terminales, supra foliaceo-ci^mosi, sub'

dichotomi, plurifori, ascendentes: pedicelli teretes, l-flori, suhcequales cO'

rollce. Gal. 4- (Jloris primarii 5-?) partitus, subcoriaceo-herbaceus, per-
sistens, segmeniis 3 acuminatis appressis, uno maj'ore ligulato-objongo recurvo

pafente. Cor. ^-(floris primarii 5-?) petala, caduca. Germ, subglobosimi,

virens, supra pulvinatO'i-5-lobum, umbilicatum, insidens disco crasso durius

caraoso extils lutescente i?iferne poris 10 circumcirc^ pertuso^ 4:-5-loculare

j

prcejixum stylo setiformi erecto persistente.

Nine of the ten specie^ which have been recorded of this

genus belong either to the south of Europe, the Levant,

Coast of Barbary, Egypt, or Arabia. The present is indi-

genous of the Canary Islands, and was introduced by Mr.
Francis Masson in 1780. It ha$ not been represented by
any published figure; and was by no means a common
plant in our collections. We were favoured with the specie

men by Mr. Biggs, the Curator of the Botanic Garden at

Cambridge.

The type of t-jis genus does not seem to have been ob-

served in any part of the New World

.
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All upright slightly glaucous ^^hrub, wlien bruised emit-

ting a resinous odour, the liavour of whicii however is not

rank and nauseous, Uke that of the common Garden Rue ;

branches round, roughened at the surface by minute pro-

jecting specks. Leaves about 4 inches long or more, co-

vered with small dots on both sides, alternate, distant,

unequally pinnate, of from two to three pairs of leaflets,

widespread, whitish underneath, uppermost simple, and
diminishing at last into mere bractes: leaflets lanceo-

late, crenately toothed, tapered downwards, petioled, about
2 inches lons". side ones elongatedly oblong, sublanceolate,

opposite, wideset, tenninal one broadest, subovately lan-

ceolate: common petiole about 3 inches long, round, stiffish,

fixed to the branch by a pale glandular flexile somewdiat en-

larged joint. Flowers deep yellow-, forming a corymbose
panicle at the tops of the branches: peduncles axillar}* and
terminal leafily cymose at the upper part, subdichotomous,

several-flowered, ascendent: pedicles round, one-flowered,

about equal to the corolla. Calyx 4- (perhaps in the pri-

mary flowers of the panicle 5- ?) parted, subcoriaceously

herbaceous, persistent with 3 acuminate and close-pressed

segments, the fourth larger ligulately oblong spreading and
recurved. Corolla 4- (primary flowers 5- :) petalled. cadu-

cous. Germen subglobular, green, pulvinately 4-5-lobed at

the upper pait, umbilicated, 4-celled, seated upon a thick

hardish fleshed circular basement (disk) which is yellowish

without and perforated at the lower part of its circumference

by ten oozhig pores: style bristleshaped, upright, per,

sisteut.
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CYTISUS bifloriis.

Hungarian Cytisus.

DIADELPHIA DECANBRIA.

Nat. ord. Leguminos/^:. Jitssieu gen. 352. Dlv. V.

C YTIS US. Supra vol. 2.fol. 121

.

C. bifloru.Sy pedunculis subbinatis, calycibus oblongis villosis bilabiatis, lablo

superiore bifido, foliolis oblongo-ellipticis. Hort. Keiv. 3. 52.

Cytisus biflorus. L' Merit, stirp. 184. Willd. arb. 197. Ejusd. sp. pL 3.

1125. JValdst. et Kitaib. hung. 2. 181. t. 166. Hort. Kevo. ed. 2. 4. 321.
Cytisus glaber. Lin. sujjpl. 328. Bauh. hist. 1. 2, p. 373,

frutex virgnto-rnmosus ; rami ascendentes, laxe et sparsimJbliosi, teretes,

sericeiy seniores fnsco-corticdti, Jloriferi ramulis gemmaceis brevissimis /ermegue
obioletis vertici'llato-^-Jbliis subbijioris numerosissimis spicatim obsiti. Fol.

ternatn, subuncinlia, siibtiis sericea, Jbliolis elliptico-oblongis, acutulisy longi"

tudine fere petioli-, mucrone parvo: petiolus sericeus. Flores Jlavi^ oblongi,

nnciam cum ^ alterius longiy altiores Jvliis, collaterali-gemini : pedunculis
brevissimis crassis. Cal. pallido-virensy membranaceus, viilosus, duplo brc'

vior vexilloy tubuloso-oblongus, injlaiiuscuhis, compressiusciduSy brevissime

bilabiatusy labiis crectis coarctatis, superiore obtuse emarginatOy inferiore

ovato-nttenuato tridejiticidato. Vex. ungue duriusculoj cuneato, comjdicato^

(Bquante laminam suhrottmdam lateribus replicatam, superne may-gine undula-
tarn : alae haud multum breviores, oblongcEy obtusce, appressce carincBf margi?ie

corrugatce: car, viridiuscida, oblongo-falcatay tanto brevior alis quanto illce

vexillo. Fil. monadelpha; anth. vitellincB, oblongcB. Germ. linearCy com-
pressum, sericeum: stylus parum brevier istOy subulatus, glabriusculus : stig.

apex obtusus puberulus.

Native of Hungary. Introduced by Mr. James Gordon
about 1760. We are obliged to Mr. Biggs, the Curator of

the Cambridge Botanic Garden, for the sample from which
the drawing has been made. The species comes very near to

supinus\ but differs from that in having assurgent, and not

decumbent branches, leaves that are smooth above and
silkily pubescent underneath, not slightly pubescent above

and hirsutely' furred underneath, bud-scales that are dry

and caducous, not herbaceous round and persistent, a pale

silky furred calyx with a tridenticulate under lip, not a

roughly furred calyx with a quite entire under lip, and
lastly, by a corolla which does not turn to a deep purple-red

colour before it decays, as it does in supinus, which is also a
much commoner plant in our gardens than the present.
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A virgately branching shrub ; branches loosely and scat-

teredly leaved, smooth, silkily furred, older ones with a

dark In-own bark, when flowerbearing beset hke a spike on
all sides by namerous very short and sometimes nearly ob-

solete verticillately 4-leaved generally 2-flowered branchlets

issuing from their proper buds. Leaves ternate, about an

inch long, silkily furred underneath ; /efl^e^.s- elliptically ob-

long, rather pointed, hearly of the same length as the

petiole, with a small mucro or distinct sharp point ;
petiole

silkily furred. Flowers yellow, oblong, about an inch and
a quarter long^ longer than the leaves parallelly paired:

peduncles short, very thick. Calyx pale green, mem-
branous, villous, twice shorter than the vexillum, tubu-

larly oblong, slightly swollen, slightly compressed, very

shallowly bilabiate ; lips straight contracted, upper one ob-

tUse notched, lower one ovate tapered tridenticulate. Fe.r-

ilium with a hardish cuneate folded unguis, of the length of

the round lamina, which last is bent back at the sides and
waved at the upper part of the margin: wings not much
shorter than this, oblong, obtuse, pressed closely to the

sides of the keel, wrinkled at the edge: keel greenish, ob-

longly falcate, as much shorter than the wings as these are

shorter than the vexillum. Filaments monadelphous : an-

thers deep yellow, oblong. Germen linear, compressed,

silkily furred: style but little shorter than this, subulate,

nearly smooth: stigfna a blunt slightly pubescent point.
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JUSTICIA eustachiana.

St. Eustatia Justicia.

DIANDRIA MONOGYNL4.

Nat. ord. Acanthi. ,Tuss{eu gen. 102. Div. II,

AcANTHACE^ii. Broxvn 'prod. 472.

JUSTICIA. Cal. acqualis, 5-partitus. Vor. valde irregularis, bila-

bi.'ita, V. ringens, labio inferiore diviso. Anth. 2-loc., lociilis insertione

saepius inccqualibns. Fil. sterilia nulla v. obsoleta. Germinis lociili 2-spermi.

Dissepimenturn adnatum. Sem. retinaculis subtensa. Hcrbce v. frutices:

caulescenies, iriflorescentia varia. Brown 1. c. 475.

Div. Cal^ce simplici, corollis hilahiatis : lahih divisis.

J. euslachiana^ truticosa, corollis bilabiatis divisis, toliis oblon^is acuminati«,

spicis axillaribus terminalibusque, bracteis verticillis remotis lanceolatis,

antheris Solander in Sched. Banks, ad exemplariiim spontaneum in

Herb. Banks, descript.

Justicia eustacbiana. Vahl. symb. 2. 15. Ejusd. enum. 1. 144. Jacq.amer,

4. t. 4. Willd. sp. pi. I. 93. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 139.

Frutex ramosus '^-^-'pedalis, subti/iter subvil/osns saturate virescens ; rami

ieretes striati, viridissinii Juniores subteiragoni. Fol. opposita, distafitia,

ovato-elonprata, lanceolata, acuminata^ nervosa, inferne repando-subdentatay

scepeqne undulata^ subtriuncialia, latitudinefere \ partium uncice, basi breve

attenuata ; petiolus lineaiis pluries brevior lamina. Kacemi spicati, aggre^

gatiy subtrini? midtijlori, floribus approximatis breve pedicellatis, bracteis

herbaceis lineari-subulatis scabrius villosis villis brev'ssimis capitatis, una ad
basin pedicelli, 2 oppositis superioribus duplo brevioribus calyce. Cal. sub-

stanlia pubeque bractearum, S-plo brevior corolla, e base turbinata glandulosa

cum pedicello continnus, segmentis liuearibus actitis conniventibns. Cor. sub-

scarioso-rigensy dilutiiis punicans, sesquiuncialis, extiis laxe et breve villosa,

iucida, tubulosn-infundibuli/ormis, compressa, riugens; tubus cylindraceus

virens, subcequalis calyci, faux sensim dilatata compressa pallide purpurascens,

intusjlavescens, duplo longior tubo; limbi rictus subcequalis fauci, saturatius

riibetis flavo et viridi-pictus, labia cpquilonga, superius angustius, linearis

oblongiimy convoluto-concavum, dorso S-sulcostriatum
,
apice breve atienuatum

emarginatum viridi et Jlavo variegatum lobulis obtusis reflexis, inferius triplo

latiuSy patens, 2>-Jidum laciniis oblongis carinatis intiis saturate purpureis stria

media tongitudinali Jlavicante extiis Jlavo-virentibus apice 2-Jidis replicatis,

media sublatiore subovato-oblongaJissura divaricatiore. subcequalia limbo,

semifilijbrmia v. linearia hinc tereiia, inde plana, infra intra faucem pilosiuS'

cula, Anth. lineari-lanceolatce, virides, uni-v. biloculares, brevissime pedicellattr.

Germ, oblongum supra villosiusculum, disco posituyn glanduloso glabro: stylus

brevior corolla, glaber, flformis : stig. apex trajisverse 2fduni virens glaber.

After much doubt, we have decided iti regard to the
species of this plant, by the indigenous specimens in the
Banksian Herbarium brought from the Island of St. Chris-
topher by Mr. Masson, and which have been the authority



fur the species both to Dr. Solander and Mr, Dryander.
Jacquin's figure is from a dilapidated dried sample, and is

good for little, ^ah^s description has been most probably
derived from the same source as that of Messrs. Solander
and Dryander; if so, it is far from correct. The bractes

are not cuneate, as he describes them. In fact we rely

simply upon the Banksian Herbarium for the species.

A branching shrub from two to three feet high, finely

and loosely villous, of a deep green: branches green, round)
except at the newest joints, where they are slightly

squared, streaked. Leaves opposite, distant, elongatedly

ovate, lanceolate, acuminate, nerved, at the lower part re-

pandly subdentate, often waved, about 3 inches long and J

of an inch broad, shortly narrowed at the base; petiole

linear, several times shorter than the blade. Racemes axil-

lary, terminal, spiked, aggregated, by threes? manyflowered,
flowers near, shortly pedicled ; bractes herbaceous linearly

subulate roughishly villous with very short headed viWi, one
at the base of the pedicle, two above which are twice

shorter than the calvx. Cahjx of the same substance, aud
with the same pubescence as the bractes, 3 times shorter than

the corolla, segments linear pointed connivent. Corolla

subscariosely stitfened, of a diluted purplish crimson, an inch

and half long, villous on the outside and shining, tubularly"

funnelform, compressed, ringent; tube cylindrical, green,

of nearly the length of the calyx, faux gradually enlarged,

compressed pale purple, yellow on the inside, twice the

length of the tube, the lips of the limb about the length of

the faux, of a deeper red and marked with yellow and green,

equal in length, upper one narrower, linearly oblong, con-

volutely concave, at the back trisulcately tiuted> shortly

tapered at the top, notched and variegated with green and
yellow, lobules obtuse refiectent, lower Up three times

broader, spreading, 3-cleft, segments oblong keeled deeply

purpled inwards with a yellow streak along the middle, out^

Avards yellowishly green, bifid at the end and reflectent, the

middle subovately oblong, rather broader than the rest,

with a wider fissure aj: the end. Anthei^s linearly lanceolate,

gi'een, shortly pedicled, generally with one loculament,

sometimes with two.

The drawing was taken in the hothouse of Messrs. Whit-
ley and Co. in June last. Introduced in 1799 by Sir Joseph

Banks.
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iESCULUS discolor.

liicolor-leaved american Horse- Chestnut or Buck's
Eye Tree,

HEPTANDRIA MOXOGYXL-t.

Nat. ord. Acera. Jussieu gen. 250. Div. I. Fructus multilocularis.

jESCULUS. Ca/. tubulosus 5-lobi.is. Pet. 5-4, inaequalia; horum 2
superiora aiigustiora. Stam. inaequalia ; nntherce subincuii)bentes. Germ,
desinens in stylum conicum; stigma 1. Caps, coriacea, muricata aut iner-

mis, subrotunda 3-locularis 3-valvis, locuiis 'J-spermis; seniina magna, hylo

lato, cortice coriaceo, quaedam abortiva. Arbores; folia digitata ; Jiores

racemosi ierminales, pedicellis supra racemum ariicidatis, quidam steriles

;

semenfere Castanece, und^ nomen vernaculum. Ju«s. 1. c. 251.

discoloTy foliis quinatis utrinque acuminatis subtus tomentosis inaequa-

Jiter serrulatis, racemo thyrsoideo, fasciculis multifloris, corollis 4-peta-

lis, petalorum conniventium ungqibus longitudine calycis, staminibus 7
corolla brevioribus, fructibus irjerniibus. Pursh amer. sept. 1. 255.

Arbuscula 2'3'pedalisj ramis teretibus glabris. Fol. molliuscula, cum
petiolo simul sumta nunc sesquipedalia : foliola incequaliay oblongo-lanceolatay

absque ornni ruga, cuspidato-acuminatay supra glabra lenere virentia, cosid

media nervos numerosos parallelos ascendentes utrinque emittente, obsolete ser-

rata, subtus tomentoso-albicantia^ irferne longe attenuata, lateralia ima ohli'

qua. Thyrsi terminales, erecti, laxius muUTflori^ S-^-unciales, patuli, lanu-

gine densd und^que pubeyites^ pedunculo ^ere^/, pedicellis bast articulatis, in-

ferioribus Sfloris, superioribus \-florisj phiries brevioribus corolla. Floras

sesquiunciales mascidi cum hermaphroditis mixti v. pjolygami^ viscoso-tomentosi,

tricolores, punctato-rubentes, Cal. membranosus, pallidior corolla^ cylindri-

cusy S-plo brevior petalis 2 longioribus, injlaiiusculus, S-dentatus, dentibus

fjrevibus^ latisy iiicequalif^uSy rotundatis, 1 niajore. Cor. 4^-pefala, varicose-

venosa, punctis mscosis atropurpureis efflorescens : pet 2 exteriora opposita,

erecta, cequantia ungues 2 interiorumy lamina cordata opice rotundo ; 2 inte-

riora erecto-con7iiventia, lineari-spathulata, lamina, parva obcordato-rotunda
pntrorsum obliquala. Stam. 7 inchisft, longitudine petalorum exteriorum^

incequalia: fil. lanato-pilosa : anth. qurantiacce. Pist. cequale staminibus:

germ, oblongum, albo-hirsutum; stylus purpureo-tomentosus crassior fla^
mentis.

A tree-like shrub, in the specimen we saw not more
than two feet high, but mentioned by Mr. Pursh, by whom
it was first recorded, as attaining the height of four feet.

Indigenous of North America, where it is found principally

in the western territory of Georgia. Introduced some year's

ago by Mr. Lyon; but is still extremely rare with us;

indeed we are not aware that it is in any other collection

than that of Messrs, Whitley, Brames, and Milnes, of the.



Pulham nursery^ where the present drawing was taken.

It is perfectly hardy, and flowers in May and June, llie

foliage is extremely hai^dsome.

The genus has been sometimes divided into Hippocasta-

num^ consisting only of the common Horse Chestnut, a

native of Asia; and Pavla, now consisting of six species,

all natives of North America. In the first the corolla is

5-petalled, in the second always 4-petalled. The species in

the last are called by the Anglo-Americans Buck's-Eye-
Trees, from the appearance of the chestnut out of its shell.

Bat'k smooth, pale brown. Leaves soft, with the petioles

sometimes a foot and half long: leaflets unequal, oblongly

lanceolate without the least appearance of wrinkles, cuspi-

dately acuminate, smooth and of a tender green above, with

a midrib putting out from each side numerous parallel

ascendent nerves, obsolctely serrate, covered underneath
with a white woolly down, far tapered downwards, the

lowermost side ones slanted. Thi/rses terminal, upright,

loosely manyflowered, 3-4 inches long, spreading, furred

oyer with a close down ; peduncle round, pedicles jointed at

the base, lower one 3-flowered, upper ones 1 -flowered,

several times shorter than the corolla. Flowers an inch

and half long, some with only stamens, some with sta-

mens and pistil, viscously tpmentose, tricoloured, the red

dots predominating in the hue. Cali/x membranous paler

than the corolla, cyHndrical, somewhat swollen, 3 times

shorter than the 2 longest petals, 5-toothed, teeth short,

broad, unequal, rounded, one larger than the rest. Corolla

4-petalled, varicosely veined, dotted with minute dark
purple viscous glands: 2 outer petals opposite, upright,

equalling the ungues of the two interior ones, with a cordate

round pointed lamina: 2 inner petals upright, connivent,

linearly spatulate, with a small obcordately round lamina

slanting forwards. Stamens 7, inclosed, the length of the

shorter petals, unequal; filaments woolly haired: anthers

with orange-coloured pollen. Pistil equal to the stamen^:

gennen oblong, hirsute, white: sti/le thicker than the fila-

ments, covered with a purple downy pubescence.
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ALBUCA fugax.

FugaciouS'Jlowered Alhuca^

HEXANDRIA MONOQYNIA.

Nat ord, AsFHOn^Li. Jussieu gen, 51. Div, IV,
AsPHODELEiE. Broxvu jjrod, 27^*

ALB UCA. Siiprhfol, 277.

Div. Corollis cequaliter patentibus,

A.JtigaXy foliis numerosis, subtrigono-filiformibus, subulatis, duplo brevio-
ribus scapo, erectis : stylo declinato, curvo.

Anthericum fragrans. Jacq. hort, schcenb. I. 45. t, 86. Willd, sp. pi, 2. 135,
Hort. Kevo. ed, 2. 2. 266.
Bulbus siibrotundus, compacto-squamosus, sordescens, Fol. numerosa,

eredO'patula, Jasciculato-ambientia, carnosa, semitereti-linearia, subulata,

obsolete et obtuse subtrigona, kmc planiora, recta, semipedalia^ crassitudine

Jere pennce corvince, non glauca, vagina radicali nulla, Scapus pedalis

ultra, teres, erectus, glaucus, plurimum crassior foliis, racemo terminali,

laxiusculo, multifloro, patente, semipedali v, ultra. Pedunculi patentesy

breviores Jlore, semunciales, Bracteee breviores pedmtculis, membranacece^
albicantes, acuminatce. Cor. horizontem respiciens, succulenta, tenern, cito

collabens, ultra unciam transversa, subrotata, laciniis non contiguis, oblongisj

obtusis, apice incurvis, albidis, extiis et summitate colore sordide purpurea
partim suffusis, linea media viridi prqfunde carinata percursis. Stam. dupla
breviora corolla, cequalia, glabra, pauhdum declinata: fil. subulata : anth.

Jlavcp erectce, oblongce, vertice Mantes, Pist. subcequale corollce : germ, oh"

longum, prismaticum, angulis bicostatis: stylus purpurascens, crassiusculus,

lineari-triqueter, declinatus, curvo leni assurgens: stigma cavum, subtrifidQn

apertum, pubescens.

The present plant evidently comes nearer to this genus,
both in character and habit^ than to either Anthericum or
Ornithogalum. It belongs to the section in which we have
placed exiwiata, vittata, and physodes in Curtis's Magazine
(Nos. 871, 1046, 1329), species which will probably be at

some period formed into a separate genus.

Introduced from the Cape of Good Hope by Mr. Mas-^

son in 1795. The drawing was taken from a sample which
flowered in June last in Mr. Griffin's conservatory at South
Lambeth, and was produced by a bulb which had beea
sent from the Cape.

Bulh roimd, compactly scaled, of a pale squalid purplish

brown. Leaves numerous, fascicled, upright, slightly di*

vergent, fleshy, semicylindrically linear, subulate, obso-
VOL. IV. p



letely and roundedly 3-cornered, flatter on one side,

straight, half a foot long, about as thick as a crow-quill,

not glaucous, nor with a root-sheath as in Albuca exuviata.

Scape a foot or more high, round, upright, glaucous, much
thicker than the leaves ; raceme terminal, loosely set, many-
flowered, spreading, half a foot long or more. Peduncles

spreading, about half an inch long. Bractes shorter than
the peduncles, membranous, whitish, acuminate. Corolla

fronting the horizon, succulent, tender, soon collapsing,

more than an inch in diameter, subrotate; segrnents not

touching each other above, oblong, obtuse, bent inwards
at the top, whitish, on the outside and at the top suffused

in part with a dullish brown purple, traversed longitudi-

nally by a green stripe deeply keeled on the outside. Sta-

mens twice shorter than the corolla, equal smooth, slightly

declined: ^7amewi.s subulate: anthers deep yellow, upright,

widely dehiscent at the ends. Pistil about equal to the

corolla: germen oblong, prism-shaped, with two-ribbed

corners: sttjle purplish, thickish, linearly three-cornered,

declined, rising again with a gentle curve: stigma hollow,

open, slightly trifid, pubescent.

There are some slight discrepancies between our plant

and Jacquin s figure and description of the pistil, which we
suspect arise from an oversight in the draughtsman, rather

than that they are real distinctions.
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MORiEA luiida.

Mr. Griffin's Morcjea.

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA,

Nat. ord, Eksat^. Lin. Ord, nat, VI. Nobis in Ann. ofBot. 1. 219.

Irides. Jussieu gen. 57. Iride^. Brouon 'prod. 302.

MORMA. Inflor. pauci-pluriflora, fasciculata, spathis communi bi-

valvi involutis distincta; rard uniflora, rarius in spicam educta. Cor.

supera, erecta, involuto-decidua, hexapetalo-partita s. tubuloso-sexfida,

laciniis obversis, rotatis s. inferne conniventibus, alternis consimilibus; ex'

terioribus ungue saepe barbato, ssepe foveola ad basin, lamina nunquam
erecta; interioribus angustioribus, rard minimis v. nullis, interdiam omnind
erectis. Stylus triquetro-filiformis, erectus, liberus. Stig. 3, petaliformia,

trifaria antice fornicata, postice carinata, bilabiata labio interiore bifido

reflexo exterius breve retusum multoties v. ferme non excedente: raro

lineari-radiata, bipartita, segmentis convoluto-filiformibus. Fil. coroUae

V. limbi disco imposita, libera s. partim v. omnind connata. Anth. erectae,

extrorsae, lineari-oblongae, faciebus stigmatum appressae, vel segmentis in-

tersertae. Caps, membranacea, ovato-globosa ad prismatico-columnarem,
3-loc., loculis biseriato-polyspermis, 3-valv. valvis medio septigeris. Sem.
septi margini interior! utrinque annexa, rotunda s. angulato-pressa ; albumen
corneum.

Radix bidbo-tubery integumento externo senescente pidamineo-JibrosOf reti-

culato-rimoso ; folia radicalia pauca, transverse biforia, Jtstuloso-vaginantia,

inde convoluto-lorata, scepiiis caudato-cuspidata, raro plura et acute canalicu'

lata, nunquam collaterali-disticha ; caulis culmaceus, vaginoso-Joliatus, simplex

ad ramosissimum rami e vagina ad articulos, solitarii, interdum aggregati,

raro divisi; flores terminales, pedunculati, scepiiisfugaces. Mor^ea iridioides

cd Iridem cum nomine morccoidis rectius transferenda. Nobis in CUrtis*s

tnagaz. 1612,

Div, Corolla hexapetalo-partita : stigmata petaliformia,

M. lurida, uniflora, papilloso-subbarbata; foliis subtrinis linearibus, caule
simplici; corolla biformi, inaequali, laminis exterioribus subrotundis, in-

terioribus sub4<plo minoribus integerrimis.

Spithamcea magisve, erecta. Caulis gracillimus, vix triplo crassior pilo
capitis, strictusy elasticus, bi-triarticulatus, subtrifolius. Fol. graminea,
glabra, imum inferne vagitians, inde convoluto-explicatiim, lineare lutitudine

Jerme 2 linearum^ striatulum, siiperne versus aftenuatum, alia 2 brevia, vagi-
nantia, distantia. Spatha subbiuncialis, fusiformis, viridis, aristato-acu'

minata, valvis convoluto-complexis. Pedunculus siibcequalis spathce. Germ.
oblongum, viride, obtuse prismaticum, 'd-^-plo brevius pedunculo. Cor. rubro'
Jiiscay diametro subsesquiunciali, urceolato-rotata : lac. 3 exteriores plus
minus ^plo majores, elongato-obovatce, ungue cuneato concavo i?2iiis papilloso'
pruinato, lamina breviore ungue, subrotunda utrinque rejiectenda acumine ob-
soleto brevi: 3 interiores spathulato-cuneatce, exteriorum unguibus longitudine
€Bquales, S'4^-plo angustiores, involuto-concavce, glaberrimce, lamina brevis-
sima oblato-ovatd acuminata. Stam. subsuperantia ungues laciniarum, cequalia

stigmatibus: fil. monadelpha v. discreta, sublongiora antheris: anth. lineares,

p2



testd nigricante, polline aurantiaco, Stig. lineari-oblonga, connaiisJilamentis

coarctato-erecta, istis discreiis divaricaha^ lurido-purpureaj labio interiori

segmentis ncuminatis, exteriori hreviori concolori piano.

Excepting Mor^a Sisyrinchium^ the roots or bulb-tubers

of which are known by the name of Spanish nuts, and are

esculent, the whole of this beautiful and numerous genus, as

far as we are acquainted with it, belongs to South Africa.

We say this under the impression that the species which
have been ranked under Mor^a in Mr. Kunth's edition of

Humboldt and Bonpland's Flora of South America, will be
founds vvhen inspected in the living plant, not to be genuine
congeners of it. We have elsewhere observed, that the

onlv constant mark between this genus and Iris, exists in

the nature of the root, which is here a bulb-tuber, but never

such in Iris. A distinction, which as it constantly induces

a concomitant variation in the general habit of the plants,

is as usefully available as one found in some other part of

greater technical privilege.

The present is an unrecorded species, and has been lately

introduced from the Cape by Mr. Griffin, with whom it

flowered at South Lambeth in June last. No vegetable

group displays a greater variety of beautiful and brilliant

hues than this genus. The tint of the present flower, though
sombre, is singular and of a richness in the h\ing flower

that cannot be adequately rendered, by any means within

the reach of a work of this nature. Its nearest congeners

are tricuspis, tenuis^ and tristis ; but it differs from the

two first in having the inner alternate segments of the

corolla undivided, and from the latter in having the same
several times smaller than the outer ones.

About a span high or rather more, upright. Stem
simple, very slender, not much more than thrice the thick-

ness of a hair, elastic, straight, two or three jointed, ^vith

about three leaves. Leaves grassy, linear, smooth, lower-

most one sheathing at the lower part, upwards convolutely

flat, about two lines broad, streakletted, tapered towards

the top, two others short, sheathing, distant. Spathe one-

flowered, fusiform or spindle-shaped, about two inches long,

green, awnedly acuminate, the valves rolled one within the

other. Peduncle about equal to the spathe. Germen ob-

long, green, prism-shaped with obtuse corners, three or



four times shorter than the peduncle. Corolla of a reddish

brown colour, urceolately rotate, about an inch and a half

across : 3 outer segments about 4 times the largest, elong-

atedly obovate, unguis cuneate concave and papulously

frosted within on the space where the beard usually is in

many others, lamina shorter than the unguis, nearly round,

reflected on both sides, ending in a short point: 3 inner

segments spatulately cuneate, the length of the ungues of
the outer ones, 3 or 4 times narrower than these, involutely

concave, quite smooth, lamina very shallow oblately ovate

acuminate. Stamens rather higher than the ungues of the
segments, equal to the stigmas: filaments connate or some-*

times separate, rather longer than the anthers: anthers

linear, blackish; pollen orange-coloured. Stigmas linearly

oblong, when the filaments are connate upright and closely

convergent, but when these are separate widespread, of a
dingy purple colour; inner lip with pointed segments; outer

short, of the same colour, flat.
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ERYTHRINA Crista galH.

Cock's-comh Coral-tree.

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

Nat, ord, Leguminos^. Jussieu gen. 345. Div. V,

ERYTHRINA. Cal. limbo lobato inaequali v. subintegro, recto V.

obliquo. Vex. longissimum ; alae et carina 2-petaIa multo breviores. Stam,
basi monadelpha. Legum. longum polyspermum torulosum, sent, reni-

formia hylo lateral!. Arbusculce aculeatce inermesvey aut Jrutices interdum
subherhacei ; folia id in Y>oi.iciio ternata stipulacea, 'petiolulis articulatis et

aristatis s. glandulosis, rarius simplicia ; JioresJasciculati axillares aut spicati

terminales, scepe coccifiei. Stam. E. Crista galli diadelpha. Alee et carina
vexillo cequales in E. isopetala Lamarck ideo forte non congeneri. Juss. 1. c»

356.

E. Crista galli, foliis ternatis, petiolis subaculeatis glandulosis, caule ar-
boreo inermi. Lin.syst. nat. ed. 12. 473.

Erythrina Crista galli. Lin. Mant. 99. Hort. Kew. 3. 9. ed. 2. 4. 252. La-
marck encyc. 2. 391. Willd. sp. pi. 3. 916. Smith exot. hot. 2. 69. 95.

Erythrina laurifolia. Jacq. ohs. 3. 1. ^. 51,

Coral arbor non spinosa trifolia. Pet. mus. 76. Raj. dendr. 100.

We are obliged to Mr. Herbert for the specimen of this

fine plant. It flowered in his hothouse at SpofForth. As
we had however no opportunity of taking a description

while the blossom was fresh, we shall borrow Sir James
E. Smith's description in the Exotic Botany:

" Its branches are round, furnished^ as well as the leaf-

stalks^ with a few hooked prickles. Every part, except

the germen, is destitute of pubescence. Leaves ternate;

leaflets ovate, entire, stalked, with prickly ribs. A pair

of glands are placed at the base of the partial footstalks.

Flower-stalks clustered, terminal and axillary, short and
simple. Flowers of a rich unpolished red. Calyx bell-

shaped, with two small bractes at its base; its margin
slightly 2-lobed, membranous, with 2 little teeth, one of

which is hooked. Keel of one petal, more than half as

long as the standard. IVings very small, slightly 3-lobed.
" Stamens truly diadelphous. Stigma small, simple, or

slightly capitate. Germen downy. The fruit we have
not seen.



" The monopetalous keel, the perfectly diadelphous sta-

" mens, and the form of the stig'ma, do not properly belong
" to this genus, yet the habit is such that it would be rash

on those characters alone to form a new one. In some
other species the calyx is no less anomalous."

In its native country, Brazil, it is said to be a lofty tree.

When grown here in our stoves, it has been seldom seen

above 6 feet high. Introduced by Mr. Francis Bearsley in

1771, Flowers Spring and Summer.
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LACHENALIA pallida, a.

Pale-hlue-Jlowered Lachenulia,

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat, ord, Asphodeli. Jussieu gen, 51. Div. III.

Lachenalia pallida. Vide suprhfoL 287.

We have thought it useful to add a figure of the proto-

type variety of this species, to that we have ranked as its

variety /S in the 287th article of this work ; where we refer

for the synonymy and history of the plant. The present

variety is by no means common in our collections. We
are obliged to Mr. Griffin, for the specimen from which
the drawing was taken. It flowered this summer, in the

conservatory at South Lambeth; and had been impoited
from the Cape of Good Hope*

VOL. IV.
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ORNITHOGALUM revolutum.

Revolute-Jloiuered Star-of-Bethlehem,

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA,

Nat, ord. Asphodelt. Jussieu gen. 53.

AsPHODELEiE. BroxuH prod, 274'.

ORNITHOGAL UM. Siiprd vol, 2.fol. 1 58.

O. revolutim, racemo paucifloro, petalis lineari-oblongis oblique flexis

emarginatis, filamentis lanceolato-subulatis, foliis linearibus. Willd, sp,

pi. 2. 118.

Ornithogalum revolutum. Jacq. hort. schcenb, 1. 46. t. 89. Curtis's magaz.

658. Hort. Ketv. ed. 2. 2. 258.

Totum glabrum. Bulbus subrotundus, tunicatus, albiduSj avellance mag-
nitiiduie. Folia scepe tria, suhlinearia, integerrima, obtusiila, inferne canali'

adata, cceterum planiuscula, erectiuscula, plus minus se.mipedalia. Scapus
teres, calamo graciliory plus minus octo uncias longuSy fiexuosus, erectuSy

racemosus, multiflorus. Pedunculi crassuli, unciales. Bracteae lanceolatce^

acuminatcB, conniventes et amplexantes^ scarioscE, inferne albidcBy superne

JuscescenteSy pedunculis duplo breviores. Corollae lacinicB obverse ovatce, ob'

tusulce, ad oras revolutce, convexulce, patentissimce, subcequales, fere unciales^

albce cum base sold utrinque virente. Fil. subulata, planiuscula, erecta, brevia,

alba, tria alterna basi latiora. Anth. oblongce, subincumbentes, jlavcB. Germ.
ovatum, S-sulcatum. Stylus crassus, brevis. Stigma capitatum, subrotun*

dum, Jlavescens. Jacq. loc. cit.

We are obliged to Mr. Griffin for the specimen from
which the drawing of this rare species was taken. The
bulb had been imported from the Cape of Good Hope,
where it is native^ and had been first observed by Mr.
Masson, who introduced it in 1795. Not having had an
opportunity of describing it from the present plant, we shall

subjoin a description which we have given in another work
from another specimen.

Bulb tunicated. Leaves 3-6 inches long, ambient, re-

curvedly patent, linearly lanceolate, thickish, nearly flat

upwards, channelled downwards, edged with a very slender

minutely ciliate white cartilage. Scape about eight inches

high, upright, round, flexuose. Raceme conically oblong;

Jiowers white, with a round darkish stain at the base, scent-

less ; hractes acuminately lanceolate, convolute, some of the

lower ones equal to the peduncles, upper ones gradually

shortened, greenly or sphacelately membranous. Corolla

Q 2



divaricately expanded, segments revolute at the sides, hfenee

with the appearance of being linear and convex in front,

outer ones somewhat obovate, often emarginate or slightly

threetoothed ; inner ones more pointed and entire. Fila-

ments three times shorter than the corolla, upright, con-

nivent subulate, involutely channelled downwards, mem-
branously winged towards the base where they are pressed

close to the germen, the three alternate ones opposite to the

inner segments have their membranous wings flatly extended

and terminating in two connivent teethlets, but not so con-

spicuously as in many other species of the genus. Anthers

incumbent, dehiscent at both ends. Pistil equal to the sta-

mens. Germen oblongly oval, bluntly three-cornered,

blackish green, marked by six parallel lines continued along

the style. Style subulate, twice shorter than the germen
or more ; stigma subtrilobedly capitate, lobes channelled.
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ORNITHOGALUM thyrsoides; a. album.

IVhite thyrse-Jlowering Star-of-Bethlehem.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat, ord. Asphodeli. Jussieu gen, 53.

AsPHODELEiE. Brown prod. 274<.

ORNITHOGAL UM. Suprh vol. 2.fol. 158.

Ornithogalum thyrsoides. Vide suprafol. 305.

In the 305th article of the number of this work for last

August, we have already given the synonymy and descrip-

tion of this fine species. In that article the yellow variety

was the subject, in this the white one, which seems to have
been no where represented in a way which it deserves. We
are obliged to Mr. Griffin for the specimen for the drawing.
The bulb was imported by that gentleman from the Cape of

Good Hope. It is a free flowerer, and lasts a long time in

bloom.

ERRATUM.
Fol. 307. lin^ Qfrom bottom; for " was*' read " is.'*
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IPOMGEA denticulata.

Van Rheedes East Indian Ipomcea.

PENTANDRIA MOXOGYXIA.

Nat. ord. Convolvuli. Jussieu gen. 132. Div. /.

CoNVOLVuLACE.E. Brovcu prod. 481. Sect. I.

IPOMCEA. Supra vol. l./oL 9.

I. denticulata, glabra, foliis hastatis lanceolatis linearibusve acutissimis, lobis

posticis dentatis, pedunculis unifloris, calycibus subaequalibus: foliolis

oblongo-lanceolatis acuminatis. Broiai prod. 485.

Convolvulus Medium. Hort. Ken:. 1. 208. ed. 2. 1. 328; f-cix tamen Lhmcsi,

obfoUola caJycis sagittata nuncupata ut in Campanula Medio).

Tala-neli. Rheede mal. II. IIS. tab. 55.

Plania perennis, sujfruticosa, subtripedalis. Folia sessilia, sesquiuncialia

'V. ulira, decrescentia, latiora vix tertiam uncice lata, inter lobulos baseos inclu'

dentia ramurn. Pedunculi solitarii, subbrevioresfolio, graciles, erecti, unifiori

rariiis bi-tri-Jiori (subxillosi?) Bracteae 2, parcuIcB, oppositcB, lanceolatce

pauIo supra medium peduncidi sites. Flores straminei, ad plicas lutescentes,

tubo intiis safiguineo, limbo 4 uncice tramxeno: stigma virens: antherae

ochroleuccB.

That our plant is the Convolvulus Mediiun of the

Hortus Kewensis, we have satisfied ourselves by the inspec-

tion of the Banksian Herbarium, ^\'here the specimen is

presented by which the species intended in that work was
determined. By the same means we know that it was also

held by the learned compiler of the above work to be the J/e-

dhim of Linnaeus^ who instituted that species. It is plainly

the plant of Van Rheede's work^ cited as a synonym by Lin-

neeus. But stilly, as Linnaeus has described the leaflets of

the calyx of his Convolvulus Medium as arrow-headed
like those of the Campanul.\ Medium :" and as this is not

the case in our present plant, we agree ^\\t\i Mr. Brown, that

it can never be held to be of the same species without im-
puting an improbable error to Linnaeus, and that it is safer

to place it under a new specific name; at least for the present.

The specimen of this rare vegetable was sent by Mr.
Herbert from Spoflforth, who tells us, that it had been
raised from seed gathered on the banks of the river Pri in

Penang, where it was found growing in the same situation as

the Ipom(ea Quamoclif. The species was introduced by Dr.
WiUiam Roxburgh in 1778; and is native of New Hoi-



land as well as of the East Indies. We had no opportunity

of describing' the specimen we received^ after the drawing
was taken; but are obliged entirely to Mr. Herbert for

what we have to say of the plant.

Root perennial ; stem suffrutescent, gi'owing to about
three yards in height. Leaves sessile, about an inch and a
half long or upwards, decrescent, scarcely the third of an
inch broad, enclosing the branch between the lobes at their

base. Peduncles solitary, somewhat shorter than the leaf,

slender upright, one flowered, rarely 2 or 3-flowered (sub-

villous ?) Bractes two, small, opposite, lanceolate, placed a
little above the middle of the peduncle. Flowers straw-

coloured, yellower at the plaits of the limb ; tube crimson

on the inside ; limh about | of an inch across : stigma green-

ish : anthers cream-coloured.

Cultivated in the stove, where it flowers from June
to November, and ripens its seeds, which are of a pale brown
colour, and about the size and shape of those of Ipomcea

coccinea. The ends of the branches are clipped in the

winter, by which more abundant and stronger shoots

are produced in the ensuing summer.
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CONVOLVULUS involucratus.

Leafy-cupped Guinea Bindweed,

PEXTANDIIIA MOXOGYXIA.

Nat. ord. Convolvuli. Jitssieu gen. 132.

Con volvulacezt:. Brovcn prod. 481.

CONVOL VUL US. Supra vol. 2. foL 1 33.

Div. Caule volulili.

C. involucratus, foliis cordato-hastatis pabescentibus, pedunculis subtrifloris,

calycibus bracteatis. JVilld. sp. jjl. 1. 84- ,5.

Planta annua, tota villosa, Caulis herbaceus, teres. Folia cordatO'
hastata, subtriuncialia, loho medio ovato-acuminato, cuspidato, lateralibtts

pluries minoribus horizontalibus, brevissime ovatis: petiolus teres, parum
breviorfolio, crassitudine fere ramorum. Pedunculi ^o/zV^r//, \-2>-flori, mul-
turn longiores at graciliores petiolo, longiores vel cequales folio, teretes, stric-

tiusculi, nunc supra semel v. bis breviter divisi, bracteis 2 oblongo-acuminatis

sub quaque divisurd: pedicelli breves. Bracteae florales 2 angustce, lineari-

lanceolatce, breviores calyce sub quoquefore. Cal.foliaceus, magnus, incequa-

lis, villosus, persistens, mollis, recurvo-patens ; foliola 2 exteriora rnaximay
inter se cequalia, lato-ovata, acuta, opposita, nervosa, (a Willdenovio pro
hracte'is habita?J ; interiora tria istis conformia. minora, inter se incequalia.

Cor. extiis pubescens, rotato-infundibuliformis, limbo obsolete quinqnangulari.
Fil. subulata, alato-membranosa, planiuscula, subpubescentia, tubo breve ad-
nata, singula post ice adJuncturam. cum fauce dentibus 2 obsoletissimis excepta,

Anth. pallida:, erectce, sagittato-lineares, longitudinefereflamentorum. Pistil-

lum cequale calyci: germen hirsutum semibiloculare, 4:-sper7nu7n ; stylus capil-

laris, pilosus, coloratus, indivisus: stigmata 2, lobifornna, divaricata, sub-

ovato-oblonga, crassa, carnosa, graiiulata.

We are oblig-ed to Sir Abraham Hume for the specimen

of this rare and curious Bindweed. There is no reason

to suppose that the species has ever been introduced into

Europe till now. Sir Abraham's gardener informs us, that

the seed was received from the Isle of France ; and was
raised in the bark-bed of the hothouse at Wormleybury,

where it has run up among and wound round the other

plants. The flower opens either in the night or very early

in the morning; finally closing about 4 or 5 o'clock in

the afternoon. The plant, from which Willdenow insti-

tuted the species, was native of Guinea ; the one preserved

in the Banksian Herbarium is from the same quarter ; in

them the peduncles have sometimes 2 and even 3 flowers.

In technical character our plant agrees very well with the
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genus Calystegia of Mr. Brown, l)nt the involucre is here

smaller than the eaWx, and the general habit of the plant is

very different from that of the species which have been ranked
there ; so that we have thought it advisable to leave the

species in the generic group where we have found it.

A villously furred annual plant. Stem herbaceous, round.

Leaves cordately hastate, nearly three inches long, middle
lobe ovately acuminate, cuspidate, lateral ones several times

smaller, horizontal, very shortly ovate : petiole round, little

shorter than the blades, nearly as thick as the branches.

Peduncles solitary, 1-3 flowered much longer but slenderer

than the petiole, longer than or about equal to the leaf, round,

stiffish, sometimes twice or thrice divided at the top, with

two oblongly acuminate hractes under each division : pedicles

short. Floral hractes 2 under each flower, shorter than the

calyx. Calyx foliaceous, large, unequal, villous, persistent,

soft, recurvedly spreading, two outer leaflets by far the

largest, equal to each other, broadly ovate, sharp pointed,

opposite, nerved (mistaken by Willdenow for bractes ?) 3
inner ones of the same shape as these, much smaller, and of

different sizes from each other. Corolla pubescent on the

outside, rotately funnelform ; limb obsoletely o-cornered.

Filaments subulate, membranous and A\inged, flattish, sub-

pubescent, very shallowly adnate to the tube, every one re-

ceived behind at their union with the faux by two small obso-

lete teeth. Anthers pale, upright, sagittately linear, nearly

as long as the filaments. Pistil equal to the calyx : ger-

men shaggy, semibilocular, 4-seeded : style capillary, hairy,

coloured, undivided : stigmas 2, lobeshaped, divaricate,

subovately oblong, thick, fleshy, granulated.
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IPOMCEA niaritima.

Tropical Sea-shore Ipomcea.

TENTAXDR rA MOSOGYXIA.
Nat, ord. CoNVOLVuLi. Jussieu gen. \^\.

CoxvoLvuLACE.?:. BroxjcH jn od. 481.
Ipomgea. Supra xol. l-fol. 9.

Div. II. Caidis repens r. prostratus. Folia indivisa Integra v. incisa,

I. maritima, repens, glaberrima, foliis subrotundis emarginatis bilobisve

crassiusculis basi subtus biglandulosis, pedunculis 1 multiflori?, calycibus
obtu.sis: foliolis exterioribu.> brevioribus. Broivn prod. 486.

Convolvulus maritimus. Lamarck encyz. 550.
Convolvulus Pes caprae. Lin. sp. pi. 1. 226. Willd. sp. pi. 1. 876. Hort.

Keii-. 1. 214. ed. 2. 1. 337.
Convolvulus brasiliensis. Lin. sp. pi. 1. 226. Mill. diet. ed. 8. n. 14.

n'ilkL sp. pi. 1. 877. Hort. Ken: 1. 215. ed. 2. 1. 338.

C. maritimus zeylanicus, folio crasso cordiformi. Herm. lugdb. 174. t. 175.
C. marinus. Parmph. amh. 5. 433. t. 1.

C. maritimus, foliis nitidis subrotundis emarginatis, petiolis biglandulosis.

JBronneJam. 153.

C. marinus catharticus. folio rotundo. flore purpureo. Plum. amer. 89. t,

104.

C. marinus s. Soldanella brasiliensis. Marcgr. bras. 51* Pis. bras, 258.
Schovanna-adamboe. Bheede mal. 11. 117. t. 57.

(a) foliis basi cuneiformibus. Lamarck.

(.5) foliis binato-bilobis, transversis, basi subtruncatis. Id.

(y) foliis majoribus, ovato-subrotundis leviter emarginatis. Id.

Radix perenniSf sublignosa, repens, lo7?gissijna, scepe l2-pedalis, eras*

sitie poUicis. Caules plerumque 3-t'. ^-pednles, interdiim tamen S-orgyales,

procumbentes, parian ramosi, teretesy glabri. Fol. alierna, pefiolata, sub-

orbiculata^ integerriiua, ema?ginatO'retusa, glaberrima, crassa, compacta^

magnitudine palmcB. Petioli scepiusfoliis longiores, supra canaliculati, glabri,

plerumque rubri. Glandules 2 ad insertionemfolii, in petiolo laterales, lineares

s. quasi e rima rubra, Pedunculi axillares, solitarii, petiolis longiores, mul-
tijlori; pedicellus intermedius simplex^ longior, uncialis et 2'uncialis laterali'

bus suhdixisis. C aiiy cis Jbliola oxata cum parxo acumine (post Jlorescentiam

obtusa ), concaxa, glabra, erecta, cBqualia, tubo corollcB duplo breviora (xix \
uncialia), persisientia : postJlorescentiam capsulam amplexayitia, illaque duplo

brexiora. Cor. e rubro-purpurascens. Caps, subglobosa, subtiis planiuscula,

glabra, a basi ad medium calyce cijxumdata, diametro unguis potlicis, 2-loc,,

4:-valx. Diisepimentuni membranaceum, tenue. Sem. 2 in singula loc,

ovata, magna, extits conxexa, i?itus angulata, fusca, xillosa, angulis adhuc
villosioribus.

Obs. Caps, interdum S-loc; sem. tunc solitaria, Solander in sched.

banks, sub Con v. brasiliensi.

We have followed Messrs. Lamarck and Brown in con-

sidering the Pes caprce and the brasiliensis of Linnaeus as one
R 2



species, and in combining the two under a new specific title.

It seems to be a very general plant in the sands of the tro-

pical shores of Asia and America. Mr. Brown found it in

New Holland. It may be looked upon as holding the same
place in the tropical regions, as Convolvulus Soldanella

does in the extratropical portion of our hemisphere. It

is a rank growing creeping plant, and takes up too much
room to be generally cultivated in our hothouses, where
we believe it is seldom met with. A\'e have to thank
the Comtesse de Vandes for a specimen, which flowered

this summer in her botanical establishment at Bayswater.
The South American plant, usually described as 3-flowered,

was introduced by Mr. Mark Catesby in 1726; the East
Indian plant usually described as one-flowered by Mons.
Richard in 1770. There is considerable variation in the size

and outline of the foliage of the plants; but this is equally

the case in several other species of the genus.

Root perennial, sublignescent, creeping, growing to a
great length, often to 12 feet, of the thickness of a man's
thumb. Stems generally 3 or 4 feet high, but sometimes
twice the height of a man, trailing along the ground, with
few branches, round, smooth. Leaves alternate, petioled,

nearly orbicular, with a quite entire edge, emarginately

ret use, very smooth, thick, close, about as large as the palm
of the hand. Petioles usually longer than the blade, smooth,
generally red. Glands 2, at the insertion of the leaf, on
each side of the petiole, linear or almost as if from a red

cleft. Peduncles axillary, solitary, longer than the petioles,

many-flowered; middle pedicle simple, longer, 1-2 inclies in

length ; side ones subdivided. Leaflets of the cali/x ovate

with a small point (obtuse after flowering), smooth, upright,

equal, twice shorter than the tube of the corolla, persistent

:

embracing the twice higher capsule after flowering. Corolla

purplish red. Capsule subglobular, flattish underneath,

smooth, surrounded by the calyx from the base to the

middle, about the diameter of the thumb nail, bilocular

quadrivalvular. Partition thin, membranous. Seeds 2 in

each cell, ovate, large, convex on the outer side, angular on
the inner, brown, villous, with angles more thickly villous.
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CRASSULA versicolor.

Red and white Crasmla.

PENTANDRIA PENTAGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Semperviv;e. Jussieu gen. 307.

CBASSUL/]. Ca/. 5-partitus. Cor. 5-partita. Caps. 5. Herh(V aut

suffrutices ; folia allerna aut oppositUy interdum connata, rarius pinnata;

flores terminales fasciculati aut corymbosi aut spicati. Species tubuloscB ad
CoTYLEDONEM repellendcB. Id. loc. cit.

C. versicolor, erecta ramosa; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis cartilagineo-denticu-

latis basi connato-vaginantibus, umbellis geminato-multifloris.

Crassula versicolor. Burchell MSS. ined,

Caulis infra sublignescens, ccBterhn carnosus, crassus, ad injlorescentiam

usquefoliosus, summitate breviter dichotonius ramo iitrnqueforifero, nunc infrh

ramosus. Folia decussato-opposita, compacta, decrescentia, erecto-patentiay

rigidiuscula, glauco-virentia, opaca, elongato-oblonga, subulato-lanceolata,

longiora subbinncialia, latitudine maximum subsemuncialia, crasso-carnosa, car-

tilagine minuta ciliata, supra planiuscula, subtiis convexiuscula, basi connato-

vaginantia. Inflor. compacle umbellata, terminalis, subsessilis: umbellae con^

tiguo-geminatcE, multijlorcs ; pedunculi brevissimi, bracteati bracteis subtrinis

appressis, foliaceis, lineari-lanceolatis, incequalibus, brevioribus calyce; flores

sesquiunciales, noctii odoratissimi. Cal. -| uncice longus, herbaceus, cylindrico-

connivens, aiigustus, crassus, ad usque longe infra mcdtian partitus, segmentis

lineari-lanceolatis, acuminaiis, glanduloso-ciliatis, subviscidis. Cor. tuuato-

hypocrateriformis ; tubo lineari-cylindraceo, altiore calyce, subvirescenle ; limbo
albo et puniceo variante, recurvo-rotato, subiriplo breviore tubo: \)et. linearis

spathulata, ungue erecto, virescente, angusto, lamina ovali-oblonga, obtusd,

alba, extiis et ad latera et utrinque ad apicem puniceo-rubente. Stam. inclusa,

Anth. erectcB, lutece, oblongce. Pist. 5, cequalia tubo, subulata, coadunatay

squama minuta ad singulorum basin.

A beautiful unrecorded species ; very recently introduced

by Mr. Burchell, Junior, who informs us that it is native of

the Cape of Good Hope, and that he believes the seed was
collected on the Table Mountain. The only plants of it,

at present in Europe, are at the nursery of Messrs. Colville,

in the King s Road, Chelsea, where the drawing was taken

in July last. None of these have yet attained more than a
foot in height. They flower freely, and may be considered

as rather hardy greenhouse plants. The blossom gives out,

as we are told, a delightful fragrance in the night. The
species is intermediate between coccinea and odoratlssima.

Stem inclining to be woody at the base, fleshy upwards,
thick, cloathed with foliage up to the inflorescence, often



purple in the short intervals, shallowly dichotomous at the

top, each branch bearing flowers, sometimes branching below.
Leaves decussately opposite, close, decrescent, uprightly

spreading, stiffish, blueishly green, opaque, elongately ob-
long, subulately lanceolate, the longer ones about 2 inches

long, about half an inch broad at the widest, thick, fleshy,

cihately edged with an exceedingly narrow fringed cartilage,

flattish at the upper side, slightly convex at the under, con-
nately sheathing at the base. Inflorescence compactly um-
belled, terminal, subsessile : umbels contiguously twin, many-
flowered ; peduncles exceedingly short, bracteate ; hractes

about three, close-pressed, foliaceous, linearly lanceolate,

unequal, shorter than the calyx ; flowers about an inch and
an half long. Calyx | of an inch deep, herbaceous, converg-

ing cylindrically, narrow, thick, parted to far below the

middle; segments linearly lanceolate, acuminate, glandularly

ciliate, subviscous. Corolla narrowly hypocrateriform ; tube

linearly cylindrical, longer than the caljTc, greenish ; limb

parti-coloured, white and crimson, recurvedly spreading,

about 3 times shorter than the tube : petals linearly spatu-

late ;
unguis .upright, green, narrow, lamina ovally oblong,

obtuse. Stamens enclosed. Anthers upright, yellow, oblong.

Pistils 5, equal to the tube, subulate, united, with a small

scale at the base of each.

The crimson red of the corolla fades as the flower re-

mains expanded.
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PASSIFLORA fuetida.

Sli?ikiftg Passio?i//oiver.

MONADELPI IIA PEXTASBRIA.

Nat. ord. Passiflore.t:. Jussieu in Annales du Museum. 6. 102.

PASSIFLORA. Supra -col. l.fol. 13.

V.Jcetida, foliis trilobis cordatis pilosis, involucris multifido-capillaribusT

Lin. amcen. acad. 1. t. 10./ 17.

Passiflora fcetida. Lin. sp. pi. 2. 1359. 3////. diet. ed. 8. n. 7. Gieseck. ic.

fasc. 1. t. 20. Cavan. diss. 10. 458. /. 289. Miss Lan:r. passionji. Hort.
Keiv. 3. 10. ed. 2. 4. 153.

Passiflora hirsuta. Loddige-i's botan. cabinet. (nec aliorurn J.

Passiflora vesicaria, florum involucris triphyllis raultifido-capillaribus.

BroivneJam. 327.

Flos passionis albus reticulatus. Herm. par. 173. t. 173.

Clematis indica hirsuta foetida. Plum. amer. 71. t. 86.

Perennis, herbacea, suborgyalis, tota pilis erectis hirsuta. Fol. distanlia^

longiora intemallis, mollia, Jlat'O-virentia, trilobuy cordato-hastata, subtri-

uncialia repando-subdeniata, dcntibus setula v. mucronulo herbaceo prcejixis^

lobis acuminatis, 5-nervia, subtus pubescentiam translucentia : petioli eglan-

dulosi, crassiusctdi, subteretes, nervosi, duplo fere breviores lamina: stipulse

lato-semisagittatcB, herbacece, breves, ciliato-viultijidce. Flores axillares, sub'

solitarii, graveolentes, tenerrimi, fugacissimi, diametro2 unciarum: pedunculi

eglandulosi, Jilijormes, stricti, triplo graciliores at longiores petiolo. brei iores

Jblio, patentes. Involucrum Jlore majus, S-phyllum, herbaceum, Jiaxo-xirens^

cali/ci subcontiguum, patentissimum, lineari-multijidum. Cal. teneriusculus,

basi intrusuSy brevissime urceolaius, externe virescens, interne albus, seg-

mentis oblongis, obtusis, subtiis '3-nervibuSj nejxo medio carinaio-promijiente

piloso cornuto-mucronato. Pet. alba, tenerrima, ore tubi calycis imposifa,

CBqualia et conformia segmentis calycis. Corona radiato-pateiitissima, albo et

violaceo variegata; radii exteriores biseriati, longiores, fUformes, flexuosi

;

interiores ad eorum pede posit i, brexissimiy pluriseriati, subulati, compacti,

^ect. subbicameratum : septum exterius pede columnre enatum, subcoloratum^

profundiusculum, integerrimum cum operculo brevi albo denticulate cpposito

inclinato-connivens. Columna favo-virens, p>urpureo-punctata, Styli albi-

cantes, patentissimi, clavati: stig. subglobosa, viridia, nutantia. Germ.
ovaium, viride, glaberrimum, paulo majus stigmatibus.

Native of the West Indies^ cultivated by Miller at the

Chelsea Physic garden in 1731. Generally accounted
annual; but we are assured by Messrs. Whitley and Co.

at whose nursery the drawing was taken in July last, that it

is perenriial. Requires to be kept in the stove. The whole
plants when touched, emits a rank herbaceous scent, resem-
bling that of the Common Dead Nettle. Miller describes



the fruit as of a roundish oval form, and of the size of an
ordinary Golden Pippin.

From 4 to 7 feet high, herbaceous, densely furred with

upright hair. Leaves distant, soft, yellowish green, three-

lobed, cordately hastate, about 3 inches long, repandly

subdentate, the teeth headed by a small bristle or point,

5-nerved, shining through the pubescence at the under
side, lobes acuminate : petioles glandless, thickish, round-

ish, nerved, nearly twice shorter than the blade: stipules

broadly semisagittate, herbaceous, short, ciliately multifid.

Flowers axillary, solitary, very tender, very fugacious,

about 2 inches over: peduncles glandless, filiform, stiff,

3 times slenderer but longer than the petiole, shorter

than the leaf, spreading. Involucre herbaceous, larger

than the flower, of three leaflets, yellowish green, very close

to the calyx. Cali/x rather tender, dinted at the base, very

shallowly urceolate, greenish on the outside, white on the

inside ;
segments oblong, obtuse, 3-nerved underneath, with

the middle nerve cariiiately prominent hairy and terminating

in a hornshaped point. Petals very tender, all white, placed

at the mouth of the tube of the calyx, equal to and of the

same shape as the segments of that. Croivn radiantly

outspread, variegated with white and violet : outer rays

of two rows, longest, filiform, flexuose ; inner ones placed

at their base, very short, of several rows, subulate, com-
pact. Nectary slightly two-chambered : outer wall spring-

ing from the foot of the shaft of the fructification, slightly

coloured, deepish, quite entire, converging obliquely to-

wards the short white denticulated operculum or cover.

Shaft of the fructification yellowish green, dotted ^^^th

purple. Styles whitish, widespread, clavate : stigmas nearly

globular, green, nutant. Germen ovate, green, quite

smooth, but little larger than the stigmas.

In the West Indies it is called " Love in a Mist," from

the appearance of the unexpanded flower when enclosed in

its curiously feathered involucre.
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CONVOLVULUS chlnensis.

Sh' George Staunton s JBindiveed.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. CoNVOLVuLi. Jussieu gen. 132.

CoNVOLVULACE^. Broivn prod. 4f8l.

CONVOL VUL US. Supra vol. 2.fol. 133.

C. ch'inensis, caule tortili, subsimplici, anguloso-stiiato, foliis secundis,

carnosulis, liastatis; auriculis edentatis; pedunculis solitariis, crassius-

culis, firmis, longioribus folio.

Convolvulus japonicus. Herb. Banks. Exemplar nativum China in provincid

Pechelee a Sir George Staunton lectum. Dubitatur vero an sit idem cum
Convolvulo japonico Thunbergii, ob auriculas foliorum integerrimas

iieque nnidentatas, ac hce in eo dictce sunt. Certissime tamen nostra species,

Proxime ajffinis Convolvulo arvensi. Perennis, ^S-^pedalis, radice re-

penie. ¥6\.Jirmula, glauciuscida v. cinerascentia, decrescentia, hastata, lobo

medio elongato-oblongo, subattenuato, obtuso mucronatOy unciali v. ultra,

auriculis divaricatis brevibus integerrimis: pet. linearis, canaliculatus, 3plo

brevior lamina v. ultra. Flores in caide supemi, axillares, solitarii, secundi,

pedunculis patentibus, nunc subbiuncialibus: bracteac 2, parvulce, oppositce,

lineari-subulatcB, Jlore remota, Cal. virescens, cartilagineo-membrnnaceus,

multoties brevior corolla, subcequalis, vix ^ uncice altusy imbricato-connivenS)

foliolis obcordato-oblongiusculis, ellipticis, retusis, glabris. Cor. rotato-in-

fundibuliformis ; limbus amplus, purpureo-punicans, disco pictus stelld ince-

quoli subluteo halone purpureo-radiante cinctd: tubus cequalis calyci : faux
orevis. Stam. exserta fauce : fil. subulaia margini interiori baseos tubi brevis-

sime annexay glanduloso-villosa, intus inferne canaliculata, quater plusve
longiora antheris : anth. oblongcB, sagittatce, angustce, marginibus atrO'

rubentes: pollen albidum. Germ, parvum, conicum, glabrum, insidens disco

crasso latiore aurantiaco-Jlavescente : stylus capillarisj glaber: stigmata li'

neari-teretia, ochroleuca, divaricaia.

We find in the Banksian Herbarium a specimen of this

species, gathered in China, in the province of Pechelee, by
Sir George Staunton, Secretary to Lord Macartney, during

the embassy to the Chinese Court. In a note at the foot

of the specimen, it is suggested that it may probably be the

same with the Convolvulus japonicus of Thunberg; but as

we do not find the plant to agree completely with the very

short account we have of that species, the lobes or earlets

of the leaves being quite entire in our sample, and not aug-

mented with the tooth, which is ascribed to those of the

leaves of thejaponicus, we have thought it safer to publish

it by a distinct specific title. We are clear it is not the

VOL, IV. s



plant of Kcempfer. quoted by Thiinberg as a synonvm to

his japofiicus. But this of itself proves little ; as we find

Kcempfers plants not unfrequently quoted rather too

loosely in the synonymy of the above respectable and
meritorious author.

Very lately introduced by Messrs. ^Miitley and Co. into

their nursery at Fulham; where it was raised from seed

received by the way of Berlin, from the botanic ^rden at

Moscow, and is probably native of some of the parts of the

Russian dominions which border upon the Chinese territory.

It comes extremely close to our common Field-Bindweed ( C.

arveusisj, but ditfers in the thicker substance, hastate form
of the foliage, and larger deeper-coloured corolla. Quite

hardy, and seems to have taken fast hold of the bordei*s

in the Fidham nui*sery by its vivacious creeping root.

We do not believe it is in any other collection. The flower

opens either in the night or betimes in the morning, and
fades early in the forenoon.

Perennial, 2-3 feet high. Root creeping. Leaves firm,

subcoriaceous^ gre\*ish green, hastate, middle lobe elong-

atedly oblong, somewhat tapered, blunt, with a small pointy

an inch or more long, side ones or auricles divaricate, short,

quite entire : petiole linear, channelled, 3 times shorter than
the blade. Flowers at the upper pait of the stem, axillarj',

soUtary, pointing one way: peduncles spreading, sometimes
about two inches long : bracfes 2, small opposite, linearly

subulate, at a distance from the flower. Calyx greenish,

cartilagineo-membranous, many times shorter than the co-
rolla, nearly equal, scarcely I of an inch deep, imbricately
connivent; leaflets obcordately oblong, elliptical, retuse,

smooth. Corolla rotately funnelform; limb large, purphsh
crimson, marked in the disk with an unequally pointed pale
yellow star surrounded by a purple radiant halo: tube the
length of the cah-x; /l/z/j short. Stamens protruding be-
yond the faux: Jilaments subulate, attached to the inner
edge of the base of the tube, channelled inwards below,
glandularly ^-illous, 4 times longer than the anthei-s or more:
anthers oblong, sagittate, narrow, blackish red at the sides.

Gen-men small, conical, smooth, seated upon a thick roundish
depressed far wider orange-coloured disk.
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RHEXL\ holoserlcea.

Velvet-leaved Rhexia.

OCTANDRIA (DECANDRIA) MONOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Melastom.i: frecentius Melastomace.?;). Jussieu s:en, 328.
Bk. 11.

RHEXIA. Cal. cum germine, et dein cum capsula partim v. omnind
conferruminatus (v. germine et capsula liberus). Pet. 4-5-6. Stam. 8-10-

12, omnind libera. Caps, sicca, calyce obtecta. Sem. plurima receptaculis
axi centrali adhaerentibus, et in unoquoque loculo singulis inserta. Venter

nat in mem. de Vinst. 1807. 8. 11. (sub Meriana et Rhexia).

R. holosericea^ foliis subcordato-ovalibus, utrinque sericeo-tomentosis, 7-
nerviis, sessilibus: panicula terminali: floribus bracteaceis decandris.
Humb. et Bonpl. Rhexia. 29. t. 12.

Melastoma argentea. Lamarck encyc. 4. 45.

Frutex \0-pedalis, sericeo-tomentosus (sericeo-pilosusJ. Rami oppositi^

acuti, tetragoni. Fol. approximata, pate7itia, sessiliay subcordata, ovalia,

crassa, utrinque sericeo-tomentosa pilis densissimis incumbentibus, 7-9-ne7-via,

integeriima. Florum panicula (brachiataj terminalis ramulis plerumque
trijidis composita. Flores violaceo-jmrpurei bracteati. Bracteae 3 v. 2 calycis

longitudine, oblongce, sericece, singulis fasciculis florum, caduccE. Cal. tubu-
losus, sericeo-villosus, o-fldus, laciniis tubo brevioribus, interne glabris. Pet.

5, obovata, calijci paululum longiora, patentia, interne glabra, exterjie pilosa,

Stara. 10, corolla longiora: fil. concolora petalis, introrsum arcuata, ad apicem
infra antheram tubercidis 2 appendiculata : anth. lineares, basi afljxcB. Germ.
oblongo-ovatum, dentibus 5 villosissimis umbilicatum, 5-valv., 5-loc., poly-

sperma. Bonpl. loc. cit.

Though very lately introduced into our collections, this

fine plant had been long since observed both by Commer-
son and Sir Joseph Banks, while growing on its native spot

near Rio Janeiro in Brazil, and samples are preserv^ed, in

each of their Herbariums. The species had not been noticed

in any publication, until taken up from Commerson's
specimen by the Chev'. de Lamarck, in his valuable En-
cyclopedic Botanique. It has been since described and
figured from the dried plant, in the splendid Monograph of

this genus by Monsieur Bonpland. We are not to confound
it vdih the INIelastoma sericea of the works of Linnaeus and
his editors, where, as Mr. Dryander observes, a very dif-

ferent species is manifestly intended, though it so happens
that a sample of the present stands in the Linnaean Her-
barium under that very title. Nor has our plant any thing

s 2



to do with the Melastoma argentea of Willdenow and Per-

soon.

We are oblig'ed to Sir Al)rahain Hume for the oppor-

tunity of making this drawins^. The plant flowered in July-

last, for the first time, in the hothouse at Wormleybury.
We have seen it in several of the principal nurseries about

town.

Monsieur Bonpland not having framed any character ibr

the genus, we have adopted one from Ventenat, uniting

however his Meriana with his Rhexia.

A shrub of about ten feet high, cloathed with a white

silkily tomentose fur. Branches opposite, sharply four-

cornered. Leaves opposite, spreading, sessile, subcordate,

oval, thick, silkily tomentose on both sides, with veiy dense

incumbent hair, 7-9-nerved, quite entire. Panicle brachiate,

terminal, composed of branchlets which are in general trifid.

Flowers violet-purple, bracteate, about an inch in diameter.

Bractes 3 or 2, of the length of the calyx, silky, placed un-

der each of the floral fascicles, caducous. Calyx tubular,

not unaptly likened by Lamarck to the form of a Clove,

silkily villous, fivecleft; segments shorter than the tubular

part, smooth on the inside. Petals 5, obovate, a little

longer than the calyx, spreading, smooth on the inside,

hairy on the outside. Stamens ten, longer than the co-

rolla: filaments of the colour of the petals, bowed inwards,

having two small tubercles at the top below tlie anther:

anthers linear, falcate, fixed on at their base. Germen ob-
longly ovate, with an umbilicus of 5 very villous teeth, 5-

valved, 5-celled, many-seeded. We have depended upon
Monsieur Bonpland for the description, which was taken
from the dried plant, as w^ell as the figure we have cited from
his work.
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DISA bracteata.

Small-Jlowered Disa,

G^TV^ANDRIA MOXAXDRIA.

Nat. ord. Orchide^. Jussieu gen, 64. Brotvn prod. 309. Div. 7.

Anthera adnata subterminalis persistens. Pollinis massce e lobulis angulatis

elastice cohaerentibus; basi affixae. Broxvn in Hoii, Kew, ed. 2. 5. 188.

VISA. Supra vol. S.ful. 210.

Div. Calcare longiore,

D. bracteata, galea obtusa, calcare oblongo, labello lineari apice latiore,

spica cylindrica, bracteis erectis floribus longioribus. Sivartz act. holm^

1800. 211.

Disa bracteata. WiUd. sp. pi. 4. 48. Siva7-fz in Schraders neues journ.fur
die bot. 1. 28. Exemp. spout, in Herb. Banks, repostum,

T\anta spitJiamcea. Tubev subrotu)idu7n. Folia caulina plura (5-6) Ian-

ceoJata erecta concaviuscula. Spica multijiora bipoUicaris. Bracteae altitu-

dine circiterjiorum, JoliacecB, lanceolatcr acumine brevi. Germ. ci/Iindraceum

tortum in jiore expanso, subsessile. Flores pa ?-vif luteo-virides galea pallide

fusca^ erecti. Galea erecta ovalis obtusa modice concava, calcari ij)sa galea

ier breviore descendcnti obtuso fusco. Petala 2 inferiora exteriora arete re-

Jiexa lanceolato-subovata acutiuscida plana : interiorum 2 superiora crassius-

cuhf conniventia lanceolato-linearia viridia basin versus senshn latiora ihique

columnce latera amplexantia apice lineari integro citius marcescente. Labellum
lingulato-lineare obtusum integerrimum 2)lanum dependens primum xiride

deinde superiore parte citius marcescente. Brown MSS.

Of the four or five species, of this curious South African
genus, introduced into the gardens of Europe^ two are due
to Mr. Griffin; viz. the present and the prasinata of the
210th article of this publication.

'\^'e have to thank Mr. Brown for his very liberal com-
munication of a description of the plant made by himself at

South Lambeth, where it was in flower in June last in the
conservatory, the root having been very recently received by
Mr. Griffin from the Cape of Good Hope.

Our only guide to the species intended by Swartz by his

Disa bracteata is the above short specific phrase, unaccom-
panied by any note: with this our plant, however, in Mr.
Brown's opinion, agrees too closely to justify a separation;
and being moreover clearly of the same species with the spe-
cimen in the Banksian Herbarium, deemed to be the hrac-
teata of Swartz, we have no hesitation in giving it under the
present title.



Plant* a span in height. Tuber roundish. Leaves cau-

line, several (0-6) lanceolate upright slightly concave. Spike

manyflowered two inches long. Bractes about the height

(a little higher) than the flower; foliaceous, lanceolate with

a short point. Germen cylindrical, twisted when the flower

is expanded, subsessile. Flowers small, yellowish-green

with a pale brown casque, upright. Casque upright oval

obtuse moderately concave, with a spur three times shorter

than the casque itself inclining downwards obtuse brown.
Two lower outside petals closely reflected lanceolately-sub-

ovate rather pointed flat: two inner upper o«e^ thickish con-

nivent lanceolately linear green gradually broader towards

the base, where they embrace the column of the fructifica-

tion, the top part linear entire withering before the lower

portion. Label lingulately linear obtuse quite entire flat

dependent, at first green, afterwards decaying earlier at the

upper pai't than the other.
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MAGNOLIA cordata.

Heart-leaved Magnolia,

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Magnoliace.?:. Decand. Syst, Nat. 439.

MAGNOLIA. Cal. 3-phyllus, deciduus, interdum nullus (foliolis for-

san omnind petaloideis et pro petalis externis habitis). Pet. 6-12, bi-tri-

quadruplicive ordine disposita, decidua. Aiith. extrorsae. Caps, indefinitae

spicatim secus rachin cylindricam in conum imbricatae, liberae, 2-valves,

2-spermae, extrorsum dehiscentes. Sem. baccata, subcordata, funiculi

umbilicalis longissimi ope extra capsulam pendula. Arbores puIcherrirncB

;

Jol. Integra ; stipules 2 oppositcB, folia jiiniora tegentes, in gemmam acmni-
natam convolittce, cito caducce ; Jlores ad apices ramorum terminates, solitarii^

breviter peduncidaii ; bracteaunicalateraliterjissaaut 2 opposite^ alabastrum
includenles mox caducce et lineam circularem super pediculum, ut stipules

secus ramulos, relinquentes. Decand. 1, c. 449.

M. cordata, follis deciduis cordlformibus subovatis acutis subtus subto-

mentosis supra laevibus, petalis 6-9 oblongis. Decand. loc. cit. 455.

Magnolia cordata. Michaux bor. amer. 1. 328. Ejusd. Jil. arb. 3. 87. t, 4.

Pursh amer. sept. 2. 382. Hort. Kerc. ed. 2. 3. 331.
Arbor 40-50 7;^^/^^ a//rt. B-ami teretes, fusci, taciui asperiusculi ; novelli

villosi, medulla crassa rujescente. Fol. elliptico-ovata, acuta, seyiiora infra

cordata, supra obsoletius lanuginosa, nitentia, subtus brevi tomento pallentia,

nervis plurimis obliquis, 5-Q-uncialia latitudhie subtriunciali : petiolus teres,

villosus, subuncialis. Stipulae membrayiosce, sesquiunciales, villoscB, pallidce,

Jigura fore fooliolorum calycinorum, caducce. Pedunculi unijiori, terminalesy

breviores jjetiolo, crassi, atonioideo-punctati, paido infra forem cicatrice

circulari notati. Flos diametro idtra 4^-uncialem, glaucofavescenSf erectus,

subodoratus. Cal. ultj'a duplum breviore petalis, foliolis 3 lineari-oblongis

cum brevi aciimine, petalorum subconcolora, teneriora vero et caduca. Pet. 6,

faccida, cuneato-obovata, cum brevi acumine, alterna aliquantulum angustiora,

forisque magis vireniia.

One of the rarer species of this magnificent genus. In-

troduced in 1801, by Messrs. Frasers, of the Sloane Square
Nursery, from North America, where it is found chiefly in

Carolina and Georgia. Quite hardy, and thriving with the

treatment of the more common sorts. Said to acquire the

height of 40 or 50 feet in its native soil ; but with us it is

still a mere shrub in size. The drawing was taken from a

plant that flowered in the fine collection of Mr. Vere, at

Kensington Gore. We had also a specimen from Messrs.

Whitley and Co. of the Fulham Nursery.

Eighteen species are now recorded ; 9 from North Ame-



rica, and an equal number which belong to India, Japan, or

China.

Branches round, brown, rougbish to the feel: young
ones villous, with a thick reddish pith. Leaves elhptically

ovate, pointed, older ones cordate at the base, obsoletely

downy above and shining, coated underneath with a short

thick downy nap, and hence opaque and pale, 5-6 inches

long, about 3 broad, with many slanting nerves, deciduous:

petiole round, villous, about an inch long. Stipules mem-
branous, an inch and an half long, pale villous, of nearly

the same shape as the leaflets of the calyx, caducous. Pe-
duncles oneflowered, terminal, shorter than the petiole,

thick, finely dotted, marked with a circular scar a little

below the flower. Flower more than 4 inches in diame-
ter, of yellowish buff" colour with a slight glaucous tint,

upright, very faintly odorous. Cali/x more than t^nce

shorter than the petals; leaflets 3, linearly oblong, with a
short point, nearly of the same colour as the petals, but
tenderer and caducous. Petals 6, flaccid, cuneately obo-

vate, with a short point, alternate ones rather narrower, and
greener on the outside.

There had been doubts, whether the Asiatic species

would prove to be true Magnoli.^:, when their fruit was ex-

amined. The examination has been lately made by Mr.
Brown, who finds that the fruit of Asiatic species, in the

Banksian Herbarium, does not differ essentially from the

fruit of the American ones.
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GALEGA orientalis.

Oriental Galega,

DIADELPHIA DECANBRIA.

Nat. ord. Leguminosje. Jussieu gen. 34'5. Div, VI,

GALEGA, Cal. tubulosus 5-(lentatus dentibus subulatis subaequab'bus.

Legumen oblongum rectum subcompressum, polyspermum ad singula semina
saepe nodosum, inter eadem oblique striatum aut transversim sulcatuna.

Frutices aut scepius herb<^, qucedam tinctorice ; stipulcB a petiolo distinctce

;

Jlores spicati axillares et terminales, Jussieu loc. cit. 359.

Div, FoUis pinnatis.

G. orientalis, foliis pinnatis, foliolis ovatis acuminatis glabris, stipulis ovatis,

floribus cernuis. JVilld. sp. pi. 3. 1241.

Galega orientalis. Lamarck encyc. 2. 589. Hort. Keiv. ed, 2. 4. 355.
Marsch. Bieh. taur. cauc. 2. 182.

Galega orientalis latifolia, altissima, flore caeruleo. Tournef. cor, 27;
cujus specimen archetypum in Herb. Banks, videndum est,

Herba perennis. Caulis 4!-pedalis, erectus, Jlexuosus, foliosus: rami
Jistidosi, teretes, villosi, striatidi, asce7identes, Fol. impari-jnnnata, amplay
subSjuga, sessilia, subtiis et ad petiolum communem villosa, supra glabra,

ciliolata, venosa, foliolis ovato-lanceolatis, subsessilibus, diiplo fere longioru
bus interva/lis, longitudine nunc biunciali latitudine subunciali, acuminatissi'

viis, nervis laterum ascendentibus, ramosis. Stipulae gemince, magnce, ovatce,

brevius subacutce, integrcB subsemiamplexicaules, nervosce, subtiis villoscB, su-

pra glabrce. Racemi longi, laxiiis multiflori, erecti, terminales et axillares;

floribus cernuis; pedunculo capitato-villoso ; pedicellis Jlexilibus, gracillimis,

brevioribus corolla, longioribus calyce. Bracteae angustce, lineares, acutce^

capitato-villosce, longitudinefere pedicellorum, erectce. Cal. capitato-villosus,

duplo brevior corolla v. ultra. Stigma pa7'vulum, capitellatum, Legumina
cernua.

This species was first recorded by Tournefort, by whom
it was observed during his travels in the Levant, where it is

native. It was afterwards described from the specimen of

that naturalist by the Chevalier de Lamarck, in his excellent

Encyclopedic Botanique, and thence transferred by Willde-

now into his edition of the Species Plantarum. A sample
gathered by Tournefort, and which formed a part of his

Herbarium, is now deposited in that of Sir Joseph Banks,
by whom the plant was introduced into this country in

1801. It may be easily known from officinalis, by the

greater size of its foliage and stipules, and by its nodding
flowers and pendulous pods. The leaves remind us of those
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of some of the Orobi, but have odd paired leaflets, while

those of the Orobi have even paired leaflets.

The specimen from which the drawing has been made,
was sent us by Mr. Biggs, the curator of the Botanic Gar-
den at Cambridge. The plant is far from common in ou

'

collections; though we believe quite hardy. Flowers from
June to August. Said by Mr. Marschal von Bie])erstein, to

be abundant in the forests of the subalpine regions of Mount-
Caucasus.

A perennial herbaceous plant. Stem 4 feet high, up-
right, flexuose, leafy: branches hollow, round, villous,

streaked, ascendent. Leaves unevenly pinnate, large, about
5-paired, sessile, underneath and on the common petiole

villous, smooth above, slightly ciliated, veiny; leajiefs

ovately lanceolate, subsessile, nearly twice longer than the

intervals, sometimes two inches in length and one in

breadth, acuminate, side nerves ascendent, branching.

Stipules in pairs, opposite, large, ovate, shortly pointed,

entire, about halfstemclasping, nerved, villous underneath,

smooth above. Racemes long, loosely manyflowered, up-

right, terminal and axillary; flowers cernuous; peduncle

capitately villous ; pedicles flexile, very slender, shorter than

the corolla, longer than the calyx. Bractes narrow, linear,

pointed, capitately villous, about the length of the pedicles,

upright. Calyx capitately villous, twice shorter than the

corolla or more. Stigma small, headed. Pods cernuous.





von Bieberstein. By the Chevalier de Lamarck it was re-

corded as a variety of elatum. Subsequent observations

have decided its specific distinction. We do not find it in

the Hortus Kewensis. In Sweet's Hortus Suburbanus Lon-
dinensis, it is inserted in the Appendix; and is stated to

have been introduced in 1815. We have never seen it in

any other collection than in that of Messrs. W^hitley and Co.

of the Fulham nursery, where the drawing was taken in

June last. A hardy and very ornamental perennial.

Grows naturally in the Russian dominions, in the neigh-

bourhood of Saratof, on the banks of the lower Wolga.

The present is a straight plant of about 3 or 4 feet high

;

stem upright, branchingly panicled at the top; leaves pe-

tioled; petiole not undulated at the base; blade cuneately

tapered at the base (or rather at the base of the lobes), irre-

gularly 5-lobed to beyond the middle; lohes oblong, acumi-
nate, incisively scored or cleft ; i^acemes long loose branch-

ing; bractes subulate, very thin, smooth, shorter than the

pedicles; bractelets smooth pressed close to the flower;

calyxes smooth, of a beautiful blue; spur horizontal,

straight, the length of the calyx; petals brown, 2 upper
ones smooth entire at the top, 2 lower ones bifid bearded
with deep-yellow hairs ; germens smooth or else covered with

a thin pubescence. The plant varies with an entirely smooth
surface, and one that is very finely velvetted. A spontane-

ous specimen sent from Saratof to Monsieur DecandoUe,
differed from the garden ones, in having the pedicles, brac-

telets, calyxes, and even the capsules, in a younger stage,

covered with a fine dense velvet-like pubescence.
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ALPINIA malaccensis.

Petiolate Alpinia.

MONANDRIA MONOGYNIA,

Nat, ord, Cannae. Jussieu gen, 62.

SciTAMiNEiE. Brown prod. SOS,

ALPINIA. Supra vol, 2,fol. 141.

A. malaccensis, foliis lanceolatis, petiolatis, subtus villosis: racemis termi-
iialibus, simplicibus. Labello transversim latiore, obsolete trilobo, lobis

in tubum involuto-conniventibus. Roxb, in asiat, res, 11. 353.
Alpinia malaccensis. Roscoe in trans, linn, soc, 8. 345.
Alpinia petiolaris. Solander in sched, banks, et ad specimen in Horto hexnemi

Jloridum herbai'ioque banksiano repostum,
Renealmia suniatrana. Donn cant, ed, 8. 2.

Maranta malaccensis. Burin, ind. 2. Willd. sp, pi. 1. 14.
Galanga malaccensis. Rumph. amb. 5, 176. t, 71' Jig. 1.

X)aun Andong. Patjing. Malayensibus,
Caules simplices, erecti, ieretes, vaginis foliorum vestiti, superne villosi,

5-8 pedes alti. Fol. alterna, petiolata, ovato-oblonga, elliptica, acuminata^
integerrima, supra glabra, subtiis villosa, 2-pedalia, prirdita nervis nume*
tosi^shnis, tenuissimis, ad angulum acutum convergentibus. Petioli supr^
canaliculati, palmares, Racemus ierminalis, simplex, spjiojeformis, subcylin^
draceus, multijlorus, pedalis, Pedicelli unijlori, breves, 2 v, S lineas longi,

Siibcequales, vUlosi, Spatha injera^ oblongo-ovata, ventricosa, glabra, nivea,

Unciam longtty bipartita: Laciniae ova^<^, acutce: apicibus rubicundSs, Peri-

anthium superum, monophyllum, tubulosum, injerne gibbosum, glabrum,
album, aUitudine spathce, basin corollce arete involvens, marcescenti-penistens^

apice trifidum: Laciniae ovatce, acuminatcB, apice rubicundce. Cor. exterior

monopetala, albida, sesquiuncialis. Tubus cylindraceus, erectus, glaber, SC"

muncialis. Limbus dejlexus, S-partitus: Laciniae oblongce, obtusce, extus

villosce, sericetE: suprema reh'quis paulb latior: cor. interior (labellum)

monophylla, longior exteriore, basi in tubum contracta,Jauci exterioris adnata^
dein dilatata et tandem expansa in Laminam magnam, subrotundam, margine
undulatam, apice in lobis 2 ohlongis (4 lineas longis) productam sursicm in-

clinatam ; intus rubram punctis lineolisque interruptis luteis irroratam : extiis

lutescentem lineis paucis rubris ornatam, Fil. 1, tubo corollce ijiterioris

(labelli) sub lacinid superiore exterioris insertum, crassum, latiusculum, su-

perne pro antherd dilatatum, albidum, longitudine corolla, Anth. maxima,
adnata, longitudinaliter bipartita, apice bifida, albida. Germ, inferum,

globosum, villosum. StylusJiliformis, tenuis, longitudine staminis, Jilamento

adpressus, inter lobos antherce superne inclusus. Stigma capitatum, compres*

sum, album. Caps, globosa, villosa, crassiuscula, S-loc, (forte etiam S-valv.J.

Sem, nonnulla, subrotunda, angulata, Solander in sched. banks, sub
Alpinia petiolari.

In Dr. Roxburgh's opinion this is the most stately of all

the scitamineous plants of India, not excepting the nutans



of the same generic group, so long considered as a chief

ornament of onr stoves. We do not find the species re-

corded in the Kew Catalogue ; but we find a specimen in

the Banksian Herbarium, which is stated to have flowered
in the garden at Kew. We believe the plant to be exceed-
ingly rare with us, and never heard of its flowering in this

country, except at Kew, till we were favoured with the
present sample by Mr. Fawkes; who had the kindness
to send it us from Farmley Hall, his seat in Yorkshire;
where it blossomed in the hothouse during the present
summer.

According to Dr. Roxl)urgh, a native of Chittagong.
According to others, of Java also. We have no autho-
rity for the time of its introduction.

Stems simple, upright, round, covered by the sheaths of

the foliage, villous at the upper part, from 5 to 8 feet high.

Lmves alternate, petiolate, ovately oblong, elliptical, acu-
minate, quite entire, smooth on the upper side, villous on
the under, 2 feet long, furnished with very numerous fine

nerves which converge at an acute angle. Petioles chan-
nelled at the upper side, a palm long. Raceme terminal,

simple, subcylindrical, spikeformed, manyflowered, a foot

long. Pedicles oneflowered, short, 2 or 3 lines long, nearly

of one length, villous. Spathe inferior, oblongly ovate,

ventricose, smooth, snow-white, an inch long*, 2^parted

:

segments ovate, sharp pointed: the tips reddish. Calyx
superior, of one piece, tubular, gibbous below, smooth,
white, the depth of the spathe, surrounding the base of the

corolla closely, withering but persistent, trifid at the tip:

segments ovate, acuminate, reddish at the top. Outer co-

rolla of one petal, white, an inch and an half long. Tube
cylindrical, upright, smooth, half an inch long. Limh de-

flectent, 3-parted: segments oblong, obtuse, villous on the

outside, silky: uppermost rather broader than the others :

inner corolla (label) of one piece, longer than tlie outer one,

contracted at the l3ase into a tube, adnate to the faux of

the outer one, thence dilated and lastly expanded into a
large roundish lamina or border, undulated at the edge,

prolonged at the top into 2 oblong lobes (4 lines long), in-

clined upwards ; red on the inside and sprinkled over with
dots and little broken yellow lines ; yellow on the outside

and ornamented with a few red lines. Filament 1, in-



serted at the tube of the inner corolla under the upper seg-

ment of the outer one, thick, broadish dilated at the top for

the reception of the anther, whitish, the leng-th of the co-

rolla. Anther very large, adnate, 2-parted lengthways,

bifid at the top, whitish. Gernien inferior, globular, vil-

lous. Sti/le filiform, slender, the length of the stamen,
pressed close to the filament, enclosed at the upper part be-

tween the lobes of the anther. Stigma capitate, compress-
ed, white. Capsule globular, villous, thickish, three-cell-

ed (perhaps also 3-valved). Seeds more than one, roundish

cornered.

NOTE.

The IpoMfEA bona nox (3. purpurascens of the 290th article of this work,

as Mr. Herbert has kindly suggested to us, is evidently the Ipomcea mnri^
cata. Jacq. hort. schcenb. 3. t, 323. A correction which we shall make more
fully in the Appendix to the present volume.
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GESNERIA aggregata.

New Brazil Gesneria,

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

Nat, ord. Campanulace/E. Jussieu gen. 163. Div, I. Antherae dis-
tinctae.

Gesxere-^:. Richard apud Kunth nov. gen. et spec. 2. 315.
GESNERIA. Cal. germini adnatus ; limbo libero, 5-partito. Cor,

tubulosa, superne ampiiata; limbo bilabiato; labio superiore emarginato-
bilobo, inferiore 3-fido. Stig. bilobum. Caps, calyce vestita, 1-locularis,
2-valvis; placentis parietalibus 2 oppositis, bilamellatis.

HerbcBy snffrutices autJrutices folds oppositis, ternis aut quaternis, intC'
gris, Pedunculi axillares 1- aut multi-Jiori, aut spicce terminales, Corollse
coccinecB aut viresceiites, Kunth loc. cit.

G. aggregata, tota villosa ; ramis teretibus ; foliis oppositis oblongo-ovatis
crenatis ; pedunculis 2-4, axillaribus, unifloris, aggregatis ; coroUis
clavato-cylindricis, hinc basi subdidymo-ventricosis.
Herhacea ? erecta. Fol. rugosa, subtus tomentoso-albicantia ; petiolus

pluries brevior lamina. Pedunculi Jiliformes, Jlexiles, longiores Jloribus nu^
tantibus. Cal. herbaceus, 4^-plo brevior corolla, segmentis stellato-patentibus

/ingulato-ovatis, uno submajore. Cor. coccinea, villosa, rectiuscula, subuncia^
lis, diametro fere penncB scriptorice, postice ad basin ventre brevi abrupio sub-

didymo-protuberante : limbus subcequalis multoties brevior tubo, obsolete bila*

hiatus, laciniis rotundatis, 2 infmis lateralibus imbricato-conniventibus. Stam,
cequalia corollcB, rudimentum quinti nullum: fil. alba, glabra: anth. subqua-
drato-conjiexcBj ^-loculares, loculis receptacido carnoso papilloso insitis : pollen

ocliroleucum. Germ, conicum, villosum, angustum, subbrevius segmentis

calycinis : stylus JUiformis, continuus, villosiusculus, cuniculatus : stigma
apertum, simplex. Glandulae 4? ad jundurani calycis cum germine in-

sertcE, 3 albce parvulce dentformes ceauidistantes, 1 lutea superior major du'

plicato'dentiformis*

As far as we have been able to trace, the present species

appears to be unrecorded. It has been very lately introduced

from the Brazils. Flowers in the summer, and continues

by a succession of bloom a long while in beauty. The
drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. U'hitley,

Brames, and Milne, at Fulham, where it is cultivated in

the hothouse, but not in the tan-pit.

It answers very well to the specific character of the

Gesneria tuhiflora of Cavanilles; but a reference to the de-

tailed description and the figure of that species, allowing

even for their being obtained from a dried plant, proves to us

that the two can never be of the same species.
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Perennial? herbaceous? upright, villously furred;

branches round. Leaves opposite, oblongly ovate, crenate,

wrinkled, whitely tomentose underneath: 'petiole several

times shorter than the blade. Peduncles 2-4, axillary, con-

gregated, filiform, flexile, longer than the flowers. CaL
4 times shorter than the corolla; segments angularly ovate,

stellately spreading, one rather larger than the rest. Corolla

scarlet, villous, clavately cylindrical, slightly curved, rather

more than an inch long, nearly of the diameter of a smallish

pen, shallovvly and subdidymously protuberant at the back
of the base: limb many times shorter than the tube, obso-

letely bilabiate, segments equal, rounded, two lower lateral

ones approaching each other so as to lap over. Stamens
equal to the corolla; we perceived no signs of the rudiment
of a fifth: filaments white, smooth: anthers connected nearly

in a square, 4-celled, cells seated upon a fleshy papulous
receptacle: pollen cream-coloured. Germen conical, vil-

lous, narrow, rather shorter than the segments of the calyx:

style filiform, continuous, slightly villous, piped: stigma
open, simple. Glands 4, inserted at the junction of the

calyx with the germen, 3 white small dentiform equidistant,

1 yellow superior larger doubly dentiform.
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KCELREUTERIA paniculata.

Panicled Koelreuteria,

OCTAXDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat, ord, Sapindi. Jussieu gen. 247. Append, 45 1. Div, /. Petala
(luplicata, seu petalo interiore ad unguem aucta.

KCELREUTERIA, Ca/. 5-phyllus. Cor. 4.petala irregularis. Nect,
squamae 4, bifidae. Caps. 3-locularis, loculis dispermis. Willd, sp. pi. 2.

330.

K. paniculata. Laxmann nov, commejit. petrop. 16.561. ^. 18. Willd* arh,

163. EJusd. sp. pL 2. SSO. Hort. Keiv. 2. 7. ed, 2. 2. 35\.
Koelreuteria paullinoides. L' Herit. sert. ayigl. 18; (tab. licet undique citata

revera incd.)

Sapindus chinensis. Lin. syst. veg. ed. 13. 315. Lin.Jil. suppl. 228.
Frutcx. Folia alterna impari-pinnata. Foliola petiolata oblongo-ovata

lacininto-dentata basi cujieata, apice ohtusa utrinque glabra. Panicula axil-

laris angusta. Wilid. sp. pi. 2. 330.

Cb\. pentaphyllus : foliola oblonga^ obtusa, erecta, glabra, subciliatay ses-

quilinearia : 2 inferiora remotiora, paulo majora. Pet. 4 receptaculo inserta.

Ungues lineares, erecti^ calyce breviores, villosi. Laminae oblong^e, obtuscB^

calyce triplo longiores, Jlavce ; 2 inferiores paulo minores, basi invicem remotce.

Nect. processus duo ad basin singula lamince, plicati, primum lutei, dein coc-

cinei. Fil. 8, recepiaculo inserta, germen undique cingentia, Jilijormia, hirfa,

Jlavicantiay sub anthesin erecta, calyce vix longiora, tandem decliiiata, elongata,

Anth. ovattv, cinerascentes. Germ, superum, oblongum, trigonum, pubescens.

Stylusjiliformis, petalis paulo brevior. Stigma obsolete trijidum, Pericarpium
immaturutn, oblongum, triquetrum, S-loculare, Sera, in singulo loculamento
bina, Dryander in Sched. Banksianis.

A hardy Chinese treelike shrub, said to have been intro-

duced by Lord Coventry about 1763. We were favoured

with the present specimen by Lady Aylesford; in whose col-

lection at Staninore it flowered this summer. It was also in

flower at Messrs. Whitley and Co.'s at the Fulham nursery.

The species is said by L'Heritier to be polygamous.

We had no opportunity of describing the plant; but
shall subjoin the account we find in Martyn's edition of
Miller's Dictionary, and a version of Mr. Dryander s excel-

lent description of the flower taken from the Banksian ma-
nuscripts.

" Trunk arboreous, upright, round, smooth, branched,

exceeding the height of a man. Branches scattered,
" spreading, twisted, when young having dotted glands

u 2



scattered over them. Buds from the axils of the leaves,

" very resinous, cone-shaped with imbricate scales. Pe-

tioles scattered, spreading- very much, club-shaped at the

base, channelled towards the top, very long. Leaves un-

equally pinnate, with six pairs of leaflets, which are ovate,

" laciniate, serrate, acute, smooth, flat. Peduncles ter-

" minating, scattered, spreading, branched into many
pedicles. Flowers panicled, three or more on each pe-

f dicle."

Calyx five-leafletted : leaflets oblong, obtuse, upright,

smooth, subciliate, a line and an half long: 2 lower ones

further removed, a little larger. Petals 4, inserted into the

receptacle. Unguis or narrow part, linear, upright, shorter

than the calyx, villous. Lamina or broad part oblong,

obtuse, three times longer than the calyx, deep yellow ; two
lower ones a little smaller, wide of each other at the base.

Nectary formed of two plaited processes at the base of each
of the laminae, at first yellow, at last scarlet. Filaments 8,

inserted into the receptacle, girdling the germen, filiform,

roughly furred, yellowish, while the flower is in perfection

upright, scarcely longer than the calyx, finally bent down-
wards and elongated. Anthers ovate, of a grey or ash
colour. Germen superior, oblong, three-cornered, pubes-
cent. Style filiform, little shorter than the petals. Stigma
obsoletely 3-cleft. Pericarp (observed when unripe) oblongs
3-sided, 3-celled. Seeds two in each cell.



«
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HYDROPHYLLUM virginicum.

Virginian Water-leaf

,

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat, ord. BoRAGiNEiE. Jussieu gen, 128. Div. II.

HYDROPHYLLEiE. BroivTi ined.

Obs. Distincti (a Boragineis nempe) ordinis initia constituunt genera
capsularia PIydrophyllum, Phacelia, et Ellisia, ob albumen copiosum
cartilagineum, et folia composita v. alte lobata. Brown prod, 492.

HYDROPH YLL UM. Suprd vol, 3. fol. 242.

H, virginicum f glabriusculum ; foliis pinnatifidis ovali-lanceolatis inciso-s'er-

ratis, fasciculis florum conglomeratis. Pursk amer, sept, 1, 134.

Hydrophyllum virginicum. Lin, sp. pi, 1. 208; (virginianum). Mill, diet,

ed. 8, Hort. Ketv. 1. 197. ed. 2. 1. 313. Michaux hor, amer. 1. 134. La-
viarck illustr. t. ^1. f. 1. Schkuhr handb. 1. 1 14. t. 35. Willd. sp. pL 1.

814.

Hydrophyllum Morini. Tourn.inst. 81. Mill, diet, ed, 7.

Hydrophyllum. Gron, virg. ed, 2. 26.

Hydrophyllum floribus speciosis albis. Clai/t. n. 291.

Herba perennis, scahrius puhescens, radice fibrosa. Fol. radicalia plural
erecta, pinnatifida, immerse venosa, lobis 3-7, horizontaUbus, recurvis, ob'

lon^o-lanceolatiSf superne serratis, subSimcinlibus, imis 2 scepc bidigitatO'

incisis, terminali latiori, inferne cuneato, haud rarb S-lobathn-diviso : petiolus

erectus, subsemiteres, inferne livido-purpurascens, siibsesuncialis v. plurimitm

longior lamina, Caulis vz.r S-uncialiSj jlexuosus, distanter subSfoliatus, eras-

situdine substantia et colore fere petiolorum, foliis munitus radicaliiim con-

jfbrmibus, minoribus tamen, iivftorescentid remotis. Pedunculi subbini, termi-

naleSj supra racemosiy pluriflori, floribus secundo-cymosis longioribus pedicel-

lis appresse hirsutis, Cal. herbaceus^ 5-partituSf extiis appresse pilosuSy seg-

mentis lineari-subulntis, ad basin usque re/lexis. Cor. albida, j uncice v, cir"

citer profunda, oblongo-campanulata, infra medium usque Bfida ; limbi

laciniis erectis oblongis obtusis, nervo medio dorsali ; tubo sulcis 5 internis

longitudinalibus melliferisfilamentorum intermediis marginatis cum labris coU'-

niventibus. Fil. subduplo longiora corolla, cequalia, erecta, filijbrmia, tnedio

pilosa, basi corollce inserta: anih, oblongce, fiuscce, incumbentes, polline ochro-

leuco. Germ, pilis albis erectis hirsutum, subrotundum : stylus albus, fili/br-

misJ strictus : stig. 3 v. 2, erecto-patentia brevia teretiafine prunioso.

Two species of this genus have been introduced into our
collections, of which the other has been already published

in this work. Both are hardy perennials and natives of

North America. The present was cultivated by Miller at

the physic garden, Chelsea, in 1739.

Roughishly pubescent: root fibrous. Root-leaves several,

upright, pinnatifid, immersedly veined ; lobes 3-7, horizon-

tal, recurved, oblongly lanceolate, serrate at the upper



part, about 3 inches long, two lower ones often dissected

bidigitately, terminal one the broadest, cuneate at the lower
part, not unfrequently trilobedly divided: petiole upright,

nearly semicylindrical, lividly purple at the lower part,

about six inches high, much longer than the blade. Stem
scarcely eight inches high, flexuose, remotely subtrifoliate,

of nearly the same thickness, colour, and substance as the

petioles, furnished with leaves of almost the same form as

the root-ones, only smaller, standing wide of the inflores-

cence. Peduncles about two, terminal, racemosely flowered

at the upper part ; Jiowers several in a cyme pointing one
way, longer than the close-pressedly hirsute pedicles. Calyx
herbaceous, 5-parted, close-pressedly furred on the outside;

segments linearly subulate, reflex to the base. Corolla

whitish, about one fourth of an inch deep, oblongly campa-
nulate, 5-cleft to below the middle; segments of the limb
upright oblong obtuse, with a middle dorsal nerve; tube

furnished at the inside with five prominently bordered longi-

tudinal honeybearing furrows or channels placed alternately

with the stamens. Filaments about twice the length of the

corolla, equal, upright, filiform, hairy at the middle, in-

serted at the base of the corolla: anthers oblong, brown,
incumbent ; pollen cream-coloured. Gernien roughly furred

with upright hair, roundish: style white, filiform, stiff:

stigmas 3 or 2, uprightly spreading, short, round, with

frostedly roughened summits.

The drawing was taken last summer from a plant which
had been imported from America by Messrs. Frasers, of the

Sloane Square nursery; and formed part of that very ex-

tensive collection of rare North American plants.



\
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PASSIFLORA incarnata. I

North American Jlesh-coloured Passionjlower or May-
Apple,

MONADELPHIA PENTANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Passiflore^e. Jussicu in annales du mushim, 6. 102.

PASSIFLORA, Supra vol. l.foL 13.

Passiflora incarnata. Vide supra vol. 2. foL 152, 8^ in notis tomo eidem ap*

pensis.

The present is the North American plant included by
Linnceus in his Passiflora incarnata \ but if it is to be held

a distinct species from that which we have given as the

variety /3 in the 152d article of this work, not the one by
which the genus first made its appearance in Europe ; al-

though both have been combined under the Linnean incar"

nata. The species which first appeared in Europe, we have
little doubt, was that which we have given in the above cited

article, and which has since been published in Curtis's Ma-
gazine and in the Horticultural Transactions, by the specific

title of ediilis. Some botanists however are of a different

opinion, and think the original plant was neither the present

species, nor that we speak of, but a different, though closely

allied, one.

We have referred to our former article for the synonymy,
leaving our readers to apply the various synonyms according

to their own judgment.

We have not discovered, on a comparison of the living

plants, any differences, beyond colour, of which we were
not aware when we published the variety /3 in the 152d ar-

ticle of this work ; except that the lower portion of the calyx

in the Brazil plant is contracted into a shallow tube, with a
partitioned nectary, while here the same part is nearly flat

and the nectary not partitioned.

The drawing was taken this summer from a plant which
flowered in the rich and well kept collection of Mr. Vera, at

Kensington Gore.
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IPOMCEA platensls.

2716 Plata Ipomoea,

PENTANDRIA M0N0GYNL4.

Not. ord. CoNVOLVuLi. Jussieu gen, Div. I.

CoNVOLVuLACE^. Broivu prod. Sect, I,

IPOMCEA, Supra vol. l.fol. 9.

l,platensiSy ramis pedunculis petiolisque tuberculatis ; foliis palmatis, lobis

septenis cuneato-oblongis, obtusulis cum brevi acumine, extimis mino-
libus, pedunculis pauci-plurifloris superne cymosis parum longioribus

petiolo, calyce foliolisque suborbiculatis.

Perennis, sempervirens, radice tuhcrosa. Folia glabra; lohi infra 3
uncias longi, medius major infra unciam latus. Pedunculi solitarii, i-o-fori
vel ultra, erecti, graciliores petiolo, brevioresfolio ; pedicelli breves, superne
ci/moso-sparsi, singuli bractea parva acuminata subtensi. Cor. alho-purpuras-
cens, substrato albo lineis tenuissimis purpureis dense striata; tubus pennd
scriptoria duplo crassior, intus suturate purpureus ; Wrnhvi^ diametro 2 nncia'
rum cum dimidio alterius, explanaius, corrugulatus, erosus, ad plicarum ter-

minationes exciso-emarginatus, Anth. una exsujjerans stigma: Vix nota
constans?

We are indebted to the valuable collection at SpofForth

for the sample of this fine species, which we cannot trace

to any on record. Mr. Herbert, fiom whom we received

it, informs us that it was raised from seed collected by Mr.
Cooper on the banks of the Plata, where it is found in great

plenty. The specific name has been adopted at Mr. Her-
bert's suggestion ; and to that gentleman we are obliged for

what Me have to say of the plant; the sample not having
been preserved for description after the drawing had been
made.

Cultivated in the hothouse. Flowers in August. The
foliage has a near affinity to that of Ipomoea digitata; but a

reference to the figure in Plumier shows the flower to be
there of a very different nature from the one in our plant.

An evergreen perennial plant with a tuberous root.

Branches, peduncles, and petioles tuberculated. Leaves

palmate; lohes 7, cuneately oblong obtuse and shortly ta-

pered at the end, middle one the largest, under 3 inches

long, and less than one inch broad. Peduncles several-
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flowered, ending in a short scattered cyme at the top, rather

longer than the petiole, shorter than the leaf: pedicles shoit,

with a small pointed bracte under each. Calyx short,

suborbicular, as are its leaflets. Corolla very pale purple,

its white groimd being thickly streaked with fine purple

lines; tube nearly twice the diameter of a common
pen; Umh flatly expanded, minutely wrinkled or rather

rumpled, eroded at the edge, deeply indented at the ter-

minations of the plaits. In our sample one anther overtopped

the stigma; but probably this is not a constant character.

NOTE.

In first page of the 323d article of this work at the fifth h'ne from the

bottom; for *' Melastoma ^mcea, read, Melastoma Ao/ojmcea."
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INULA glandulosa.

Glandular-leaved Inula.

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SVPERFLVA.

Nat. ord. CoRYMBiFER^. Jussieu gen. 177. Div, II. Receptaculuwi
nudum. Semen papposum. Flores radiati. In Tussilagine et Senecione
flores partim flosculosi.

INULA. Flores radiati ligulis numerosis. Cal. imbricatus squamis
patulis, exterioribus majoribus. Anth. basi bisetae. Pappus pilosus.

Flores lutei axillares aut terminales, scepe corymbosi. Juss. loc. cit. 181.

\. glandulosa f foliis sessilibus oblongis obsolete serratis serraturis glandu-
losis, caule hirsuto unifloro, calycinis squamis lanceolatis villosis. Willd,

sp. pi. 3. 2097.
Inula glandulosa. Marsch. Bieb. taur. cauc. 2. 319. Adain ajmd Weber et -

Mohr cat. 1. 68. n. 40. Willd. enum. 896. Hort. Ketv. ed. 2. 5. 78.
Curtis^s magaz. 1907.

Inula orientalis. Lamarck encyc. 3. 255.

Herbacea, perennis. Caulis asceiidens^ hirsidus, snbteres, striafus. Fol.

distantia, decrescentia^ sparsa, erectiuscula, semiamplexicaulia^ margine glan-

dulis nigricantibus obsolete dentata; injeriora lanceolato-oblonga^ superiora

ovato-lanceolatay subtus varicoso-venosa, longiora S-tincialia vel ultra, laiitudine

circiter unciali. Cal. multiplex, mollis, fusco-hirsutissimus, squarrose v. sine

vrdine patens, ditplo v. ultra brevior radio, Jbliolis exterioribus lineari-lanceo'

latis angustis, interioribus angustissiynis. Flosculi radii mimerosi, Uneares,

angusti, Jlavicantes, ultra unciam longi, apice tridentati, dorso pilosi. Flosculi

disci limbo turbinato-patente, laciniis acutis erectiusculis. Anth.JlavcE.

According to Count Mussin Puskin, a native of that part

of Georgia which is near the Caspian Sea. Mr. Marschall
of Bieberstein found it on Mount Caucasus^ growing along
with the grandiflora of the same genus, from which, he ob-

serves, it differs only by having the glands of the leaves

produced on a completely entire border, instead of at the

points of the teeth of a serrated border; and adds, that it

seems to be a mere variety of it, though, as well as Will-

denow, he records the two as specifically distinct in his work.
We do not see why this useful botanist has quoted La-
marck's Inula orientalis, professedly adopted by that author

from Tournefort, as a synonym to his glandulosa, while he
adds the plant from Tournefort's own work as a synonym
to his grandijiora. This seems an oversight.

Introduced in 1804 by Mr. Donn, the then Curator
X 2



the Cambridge Botanic Garden. Flowers in July and Au-
gust.

A hardy perennial plant. Stem upright, shaggily furred,

nearly round, nervedly streaked. Leaves wideset, decres-

cent, scattered, pointing rather upwards, halfstemclasping,

owing to the blackish glands at the edge showing the appear-

ance of being obsoletely serrate, lower ones lanceolately ob-

long, upper ones ovately lanceolate, varicosely veined un-
derneath, longer ones three inches or more in length, and
an inch or more in breadth. Calyx of numerous leaflets,

soft, with a dark coloured and very shaggy fur, squarrosely

or irregularly spreading, twice shorter than the ray or more,

outer leaflets linearly lanceolate, narrow, inner ones very

narrow. Florets of the ray numerous, linear, narrow, deep

yellow, more than an inch long, three-toothed, hair\^ at

the back. Florets of the disk with a turbinately spreading

limb, segments rather pointed and nearly upiight.
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IPOMCEA setosa.

Sristly Ipomcea,

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

-Nat. ord. Convolvuli. Jussieu gen, Div. I,

CoNVOLvuLACEiE. Broxvn prod. 4:81. Sect, L
IPOMCEA. Siqyra vol. I. fol. 9.

I. setosa, ramis petiolis pedunculis calycibusque setoso-hirsutis ; foliis nu-
dis, cordato-trilobis, lobis dentato-sinuatis, pedunculis robustis lon-

gioribus petiolo: multifloris, trichotomo-cymosis, fscepeJ calyce ob-
longo, foliolis oblongis.

Annua? Caulis injerne sublignescens, Pubescentia e setis purpu-
rasceniibus patentibus glanduld insidentibus. Rami pedunculique tereteSy

pedicelli cum calyce subclavato-continui, crassi. Cal. oblongus, foliolis ob-

longis, breviter acuminatis, subcequalibus. Cor. hypocrateriformis purpurea-
rubens: tubus cylindraceus, nec ventricosus, midtoties longior calyce: limbus
2 uncias circa cum dimidio transversus ; laciniae breves, hi puncto unoquoque
plicarum intermedio emarginatcs ; pliccB in breve acumen desinentes. Fol. 3*4-

uncialia, lobis angulato-altenuaiis ; petiolo plurimum breviore lamina ner-

vosa.

We had no opportunity of inspecting the specimen from
which the drawing was made while in a state fit for descrip-

tion ; and are indebted for what we have to say of it to Mr.
Herbert, by whom this rare and very curious plant was
raised, as we are informed, from Brazil seed. It flowered in

the hothouse at Spoffbrth, the first year after sowing, and is

suspected to be only annual, notwithstanding the woody
consistence of the lower part of the stem.

The species comes very close to platanifoUa of the same
genus, and also to Batatas (both placed under Convolvulus
by Willdenow), the latter of which appears never to have
flowered in this country, and the former never to have been
introduced. As far^ however, as we can judge fi-om the de-

scriptions and the mutilated specimens in the Banksian
Herbarium, we think our plant may be at once distinguished

from both by the very remarkable pubescence, as well as by
the extension of the same over the calyx, which does not

appear to take place in the others.

We were not informed if the root was tuberous, as in



platanlfolia and Batatas, or not, though from analogy we
suspect it to be so.

Branches, petioles, peduncles, and calyx roughly furred

with a bristly spreading purple pubescence, each hair of

which stands on a small glandular base or tubercle; branches

and peduncles round: yeduncles upright longer than the pe-

tioles, robust, from two- to eight- flowered in the present

plant, generally trichotomously dinded; pedicles continuous

with the cah^x and subclavately thickened. Calyx oblong;

leajlets oblong, nearly equal, rather pointed. Corolla purphsh
red: tube cylindiical, not ventricose, many times longer

than the cal\Tc: limb about two inches and a half over;

segments shallow, notched in the middle of the intervals

between the plaits; plaits shortly pointed. Leaves about

3 or 4 inches long, naked, cordately 3-lobed, lobes dentately

sinuated at the outer edge, angularly tapered: petiole seve-

ral times shorter than the nerved blade.

Flowers in August. We have not been informed of the

height the plant attained at Spofforth.
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CACTUS repandus.

TVavy-angled Torch- thistle,

ICOSANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Nat,ord, Cacti. Jussieu gen, 310, Div. II, Petala et Stamina inde^
finita.

CACTUS, Suprh vol, l.fol. 137.

Div, Cerei erecti, stantes per se,

C. repandus, erectus, longus, octangularis: angulis compressis undatis:
spinis lana longioribus. Lin. sp. pi, ed, 2. 1. 667.

Cactus repandus. Willd. sp, pi. 2. 940. Hort. Keiv. 2. \o\. ed. 2. 3. 277.
Cactus erectus cylindricus sulcatus tenuior summitate attenuatus, aculeis

confertis. BrowneJam. 238.

Cereus gracilis. Alill. diet. 8. n. 8; (rectiiis quam Cereus repandus ejusdem
loci n. 5. in Hort. Ketv. citatusj.

Cereus altissimus gracilior, fructu extus luteo, intus niveo seminibus nigris

pleno. Sloanejam. 2. 158. Trexv ehret.t, 14.

Native of Jamaica and other parts of the West Indies,

where it grows in the woods, to the height of fifteen or
twenty feet. Sloane tells us that the fruit ripens in October^
and is eaten. By some this is described as having the

flavour of a strawberry. The dry stem of the plant is used
by the natives for a torch to catch fish by, in the night-time.

They hold it at the ends of their boats, lighted, and the

fish leaping at it, they strike them with spears for the pur-

pose.

The plant rarely blossoms in this country. The present

drawing was taken from one that flowered and ripened its

fruit, at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne,

Fulham.

Introduced by Mr. Philip Miller, in 1728. It is far from
being so well known in our collections as the Great Night-

flowering Cereus (Cactus grandifloriis) nor indeed is it so

deserving of the attention of the gardener, the flower being

far less ornamental, and the fruit not worth being procured

at the expense of a hothouse.
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HIBISCUS Rosa malabarlca.

2'he Malahar Hose Hihiscm,

MONADELPHIA POL YASDRIJ.

Nat. ord. Malvace.^. Jussieu gen. 271. Dii. III. Stamina indefi-

nita. Fructus simplex niultilocularis.

HIBISCUS. Supra vol. I. fol. 29.

"H. Rosa malabarica, foliis cordatis, acute serratis; ramis subhirtis; caule

fruticoso. Kcenig in specimine archeiypo herb, banks, asservato.

Hibiscus phoeniceus. Roxburgh MSS. in sched. banks, cum tab.; (non alio*

rum.)
Suryamani (or gem of the sun). Sanscrit.

Sjamin. Rheede mal. 10. 1. tab. 1.

{$) Hibiscus hirtus. Lin. sp.pl. ed. 2. 2. 977. Car. diss. 3. 156. t. 67.

Hibiscus phceniceus; ,5. Jiirtus. (Exclusd varietaie a, supra in vol. ^.fol. 230.
data.)

Alcea fruticosa raalabariensis, angustis foliis rigidiu'-culis, floribus amcene
rubellis, semine papposo. Pluk. aim. 14-. /. 254.^3^. 3.

Frutex fhirtiusculus) foW'is cordatis, serratis, acutis, villosis ; stipulis

tdatis ; pedunculis axillaribus, solitariis, unijioris (non articulalis nob.);

foliolis cali/cinis exterioribus 5-6; antheris verticillntis ; capsulis globosii

;

seminibus lauatis. VariatJiore albo. Roxb. loc. cit.

Clearly a very distinct species from the Hibiscus plioe-

mceus of the younger Linnaeus and Jacquin. published in the

third volume of this work, fol. 230; although probably a
mere variety of the Hibiscl's hirtus of the elder Linnaeus,

incautiously subjoined by ^^'illdenow to phoeniceus as the va-

riety 5. In phoeniceus the peduncles are jointed, and the

upper part is thicker than the lower; which is not the case

here. The leaflets of the inner calyx are there membranous,
rather smooth, and three times broader than in our plant,

where they are herbaceous and roughly furred. Phoeniceus is

altogether a much slenderer plant, not so conspicuously nor

stiffly furred as the present; and we suspect that it is not

even an East-Indian vegetable. Jacquin's specimen is pre-

served in the Banksian Herbarium, and is e\'idently of a

distinct species from the three other specimens from three

distant parts of India preserved in the same place under one

name ; and which appear all to be of the species of our plant.

Probably. Jacquin's plant is really South-American;, as he

asserts.

Y 2



The drawing was made from a sample which flowered

hite in the summer at Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne's,

Fiilham ; where it had been raised from seed, sent from Cal-

cutta by Mrs. Clarke. According to Van Rheede it grows
to be a pretty large shrub. Ka?nig speaks of its being very

generally cultivated in the gardens of the temples of India.

Dr. Roxburgh says it is common in all parts of that coun-
try.

Linnaeus has not adduced Van Rheede's figure to his

hirfus; and it being possible that his plant may be specifi-

cally distinct from the present, we have deemed it safer to

abide by Koenigs specific name; his plant being clearly the

species and variety of Van Rheede and Roxburgh, as well as

of the present article.

We do not know that the species has been before intro-

duced into this country.

Cultivated in the hothouse. The coloui* of the flower is

extremely brilhant.
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TABERN^MONTANA amygdallfolla.

Almond' leaved Taherncemoniana,

PENTANDRIA MOXOGYXIJ.

Nat. ord. Apocin'e.i:. Cat. 5-divisus, pcrsistens. Cor. I-pctala, hypo-
gyna, regularis, 5-loba, aQstivatione imbricata, decidua. Stam. epipetala,

laciniis liriibi alterna. Fil. distincta. Anih. 2-loculare?, longitudinaliter

dehiscentes. Pollen granulosum, stigmati immediate applicitam. Germina
2, V. 1, biloculare, in plurimis polyspermum. Styli 2, v. I. Sligma 1.

Fructus foUicuIaris, capsularis, drupaceus, v. baccatus, duplex v. simplex,

Semina saepissime albuminosa. Embryo tbliaceus. Pluuiula inconspicua.

Arbores V. frutices scepe lactescenies. Folia oppo^ita, nunc verticillata, raro

sparsa, integerrima ciliis glundulisve interpetiolaribus sivjnus iJistructa. Brow n
prod. 1 . 465.

Div II. Semina non comosa. Fructus bifollicularis.

TABERX.FM0NTAX4. Cor. hypocrateriformis, limbo 5-partito.

Stamina inclusa : Anthcris sagittatis. Germina 2. Stylus filiformis. Stigma
e dilatata base bifiduni. Folliculi 2. Semina pulpa immersa. Arbusculcc
Folia opposita. StipulcB interpetiolares, infra adnatce, apice solutes. Cymsff

subdichotomcB. Calyx persisiens. Brovv'n loc. cit. 467.

T. amygdalifolia, foliis oppositis ovali lanceolatis, staminibus tubum corollac

superantibus. IVilld. sp. pl. 1. 1245.
Tabernaemontana amygdalifolia. Jacq. amer. 39. tab. \'$>\.jig. ]5.

Cestrum nervosum. 3////. diet. 8, n, 3; (affrmante specimine archetypo in

Herb. Banks. asservalo.J

Cestrum foliis lanceolatis oppositis nervis transversalibus pedunculis ramosis.

Mill. diet. ed. 7. 7i. 3.

The Cestrum nervosum of the eighth edition of Miller's

Gardener's DictionarVj, appears never to have been taken up
either as a synonym or separate species,, in any other enume-
ration of plants; and seems to have been entirely overlooked

in all subsequent botanical works. We know however that it

is of the present species, and that it has flowered with us^ by
Miller's own specimen, gathered in the Chelsea Garden, and
now preserved in the Banksian Herbarium. It does not

appear in either edition of the Hortus Kewensis even by the

present title, thongh it has been cultivated in our collections

for more than half a century. What plants there are of

it in this country, we suspect, are scions of the one originally

received by Miller from Carthagena in South America,

where Jacquin's plant was also found. The drawing was
taken at Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, of the Fulham
nursery, wliere it is cultivated in the hothouse.

The following is the description of the plant, as given in

the Gardener's Dictionary. It rises with a shrubby stalk



" five or six feet high, covered with a brown bark, and
" divides upwards into many small branches, which are
" garnished with spearshaped leaves, al)out four inches long
" and a little more than one broad ; these are smooth, of a

light green, and have many horizontal veins, running
" from the midrib to the sides, and are placed opposite by
" pairs. From the wings of the leaves, towards the upper
" part of the branches, are produced the flowers, standing
" upon branching footstalks, each sustaining four or five

" flowers, whose tubes are swelling at the base, just alcove
" the cup, but contract upwards to the mouth, where the

petal is cut into five broad segments which spread flat;

" they are white/*

This species diffiers in regard to one of the features enu-
merated in the present generic character, by having stamens
which stand above the mouth of the tube of the corolla.

It may not be useless to subjoin a version of the character

by which Mr. Brown has circumscribed the natural order

he has detached, under the title of Apocine.e, from that of

his AscLEPiADE.E; which orders previously formed the Apo-
ciNE.*: of Jussieu.

Calyx five-cleft, persistent. Corolla monopetalous, in-

ferior, regular, 3-lobed, (before expansion) imbricate, deci-

duous. Stamens placed upon the corolla, alternate vA\\\

the segments of the limb. Filaments distinct. Anthers bi-

locular, bursting longitudinally. Pollen granular, applied

immediately to the stigma (not by the intervention of a par-

ticular process, as in the Asclepiade^e). Germens 2, or 1

and bilocular, in most manyseeded. Styles 2 or 1. Stigma
1. Fruit follicular, capsular, drupaceous, or berried, double

or single. Seeds generally furnished with an albumen. Em-
bryo foliaceous. Plumule inconspicuous. Trees or shrubs^

often milky. Leaves opposite, sometimes verticillate

(whorled), seldom scattered, quite entire, genemlly fur-

nished with either cilice or glands between tho petioles, //z-

florescence subcorymbose.

We learn from the same accurate observer of natural

affinities, that this subdivision forms a truly natural group,

with perhaps the exception of one m* two genera; but

which if even these were excluded is hardly to be technically

defined : though easily distinguished by the economy of the

anthers and tlie stigma from the Asclkpiai>k^, which are

besides more uniform in the structure of the flower and
fruit. The order is also allied to the Gentune^ and Ru-^
BIACEJC.
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PAVOXIA spinifex.

Prickly-seeded Pavoiua.

MONADELPHIA POL YAyj)RlA.

Kat. ord. Malvace.?:. Jussieu gen. 271. Di-c. II. Stamina in tubum
corolliferum connata, indefinita. Fructus inulticapsularis

; capsulae verticil-

latae, in orbem dispositae aut in unam compactas.

PA VONIA. Cal. 5-fidus, calyculo 5-'^0-ph\ llo aut mulripartito cinctus,

Antherce in apice et superfiGie tubi. Stigmata 8-10. Capsulce 5 in orbem
dispositae, 2-valves 1-spermae. Frutices, rarius herljce; Jflores axillares aut
spicati terminales. HiBi&co a^nisj sed multicapsularis. Capsules quarwidam
apice spinosce. Juss. 1. c. 2/2,

P. spinifex, foliis ovatis acuminatis subcordatis duplicato-dentatis, peduncu-
lis axillaribus, calyce heptaphyllo, capsulis quadriaristatis, aristis di-

vergentibus. Willd. sp. pi. 3. 834.

Pavonia spinifex. Cavan. diss. 3. 133. t. 4:5. Jig. 2. Hort. Kevc. ed. 2. 4.

232.

Hibiscus spinifex. Lin, sp.pl, ed. 2. 2. 978. Jacq. Jwt. xindob. 2. 46. 1. 103.

Hort. Kew. 2. 455.
Abutilon americanum fruticosum folio subrotundo dore luteo, fructu acu-

leato majore. Plum. spec. 2. ic. 1.

(iS) Pavonia aristata, caule fruticoso humili, foliis cordatis ovato-lanceolatis

crenatis scabriusculis, floribus solitariis parvis, capsulis aristatis. Cavan,
diss. 3. 133. tab. ^5.Jig. 3.

Frutex 2-^-orgyalis ; trunco pollicem crasso ; ramis paucis longis, virgatisy

teretibuSf erectis, junioribus scabriusculis. Fol. cordato-ovata, crenata, in"

divisa vel obsolete angulata, haud admodum acuta, utringue scabriuscula,

petiolata, alterna. Pedunculi unijlori, solitarii, axillares, peliolorum circithr

longitudine. Cal. e duplici seriejbliolorum linearium vel lanceolatorum, et ad
oras pilosorum ; exterior quinis, quern etiam nunc pluribus variantem observo;

interior semi-quinque-Jidus est. Cor. magna, lutea, elegans, inodora, et sub'

campanulata, ex petalis 5 obverse ovatis dorsoque nervosis. Antherae auran-

tiaccB. Germ, pilosum. Fructus e capsulis 5, unilocularibus, monospermiSf

71071 dehiscentibus, maturis sibi inviceni discedentibus. Hce singulce spinis

armantur ternis. Spinae laterales, quarumlibet duarum vicinarum capsularum

adeoy se invicem contingunt, ut scepe unicam mentiantur. Sem. oblongOy ni-

gricantia. Jacq. loc. cit.

Pavonia is principally distinguished from Hibiscus by
having a fruit sBparated into 5 distinct bivalved oneseeded

capsules, instead of one united into a single five-celled

polyspermous capsule, as in the latter.

The present shmb is native of South America ; and was
introduced from the West Indies by Dr. William Wright in

1778. It is said to vary from with a very large corolla to



with one smaller than the calyx. Willdenow tells us that

he has seen spinifex produced from the seed of the arhtata of

.
Cavanilles, and has consequently combined the two into one

species. Our drawing was taken from a specimen produced

in the hothouse at Boyton, the seat of Mr. Lambert, by
whom it was kindly remitted to us in August last.

A weak-growing shrub, sometimes attaining the height

of 20 feet, but with a stem seldom thicker than a man's
thumb ; branches few, virgate, long, round, upnght, younger
ones with a hardish pubescence. Leaves cordately ovate,

crenated, undivided or sometimes obsoletely angular, not

having a very sharp point, roughishly furred on both sides,

petiolate, alternate. Peduncles oneflowered, soHtary, axil-

lary, about the length of the petioles. Leafiets of the outer

calyx linear, five or more, hairy at the edge; inner calyx

five-cleft, segments lanceolate. Corolla large, yellow,

scentless, subcampanulately rotate, of obversely ovate petals

nerved along the outside. Anthers orange-coloured. Ger^
men furred. Capsules furnished with three spines. The two
lateral spines of the two nearest are sometimes so closely

placed together that they have the appearance of one.

Mr. Lambert assures us that the seed from which his

plant was raised, had been collected in South America 30
years before, by the celebrated Spanish botanists, Messrs.

Ruiz and Pavon, from whom he received it.
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ASTER Amellujs.

Italian Star-wort.

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SVPERFLVA.

Nat. ord. Corymbiferje. Jussieu gen. 177. Div. II. Receptaculum
nudum. Semen papposum. Flores radiati; (in Tussilagine et Senecione
Jiores partimJlosculosi.)

ASTER. Suprd vol. S.fol. 183.

Div. Herbaceij Joliis linearibus lanceolatisve integerrimis.

A. AmelluSy foliis oblongo-lanceolatis integerrimis scabris, ramis corj rabosis,

calycibus imbricatis subsquarrosis, foliolis obtusis, interioribus mem-
branaceis apice coloratis. Hort. Kew. 3. 199.

Aster Amellus. Lin. sp. pL ed. 2. 2. 1226. Mill. diet. ed. 8. n.2. Jacq.
austr. 5. 12. t. 25. Willd. sj?. pi. 3. 2031. Hort. Kezv. ed. 2. 5. 54.

Marsch. hieh.fior. iaur. cauc. 2. 311.

Aster caule folioso, foliis scabris, ciliatis, lanceolatis, obtusis, calycinis

squamis! ovatis, ciliatis. Hall. helv. n. 83.

Aster atricus caeruleus vulgaris. Bauh. pin, 267.

Aster atticus. Dod. pempt. 266.

Aster VIII., Italorum Fuchsii. Clus. hist. 2. 16. . .

Amellus virgilii. Calceol. veron. 456.

(a) foliis obovato-lanceolatis planis, corollis radii numerosissirais subimbri-
catis.

(^) foliis lanceolatis rugosiusculis subundulatis, corollis radii divaricatis.

Radix perennisj Jiisca, ytiulti^eps, Jibrisgiie nujnerosisjubata^ cau]es gignit

annuathn plures, erectos vel basi ascendentes, a dimidio pede ad duos pedes

altos, scabros, villosos^ teretes, substriatos, j)lerumqu£ supra medium modo
etiara totos ramosos. Folia ponuntur alternathn, lanceolato-oblouga, scabroy

ad oras viUosula, integra, obtusiuscula^ caulina injima et radicalia petiolatOf

reliqua sessilia. Calycis virentis squamae sunt oblongcF, ad oras villosulce;

interiores erecice et ad apicem jmrpuj-ece. Corollulae radii cum Icevi purpurd
UBrulescunt: discus est luteus. Seminum pappus est pilosus et sessilis. Jacq.

loc. cit.

A hardy perennial plant ; native of various parts of the

South of Europe. Flowers vnXh us from August to Septem-
ber. Cultivated in 1596 by Mr. John Gerarde.

Stems several^ upright or aseendently slanted at the

base, from half a foot to two feet high, rough, villous,

round, somewhat fluted, generally branching above the

middle, and sometimes for the whole length. Leaves
obovately lanceolate, flat, rough, slightly \dllous at the

edge, entire, the lowermost stem-ones and all the root-ones

petioled, the others sessile. Calyx green, leaflets oblong,
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slightly villous at the edge, inner upright and purple at

the end. Florets of the ray violet-coloured or purplish

blue: of the (Jisk yellow. Pappus or seed-crown simple-

hairtd, sessile.

The plant has been fancied by some among the elder

herbalists to be the flower meant by the Amelias or Amdlo
of Virgil

:

Est etiatn flos in pratis, cui nomcn Atnello,
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PHASEOLUS Caracalla.

Twisted'Jlowered Kidney-bean^ or Snail-Jlovier,

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Leguminosje. Jussieu gen. 345. Div. V. Corolla irregu-

laris papilionacea. Legumen uniloculare bivalve. Frutices aut herbcB ;folia
simplicia aut temata aut rariiis digitata; stipulce nunc subnullcB, nunc con*
spicucB imo petiolo adnatce aut ab eodem difitinctcB.

PHASEOLUS Cft/. 2-Iabiatus, supra emarginatus, infra tridentatus,

««pe basi bibracteatus. Vexillum reflexum; carina cum staminihus et stylo

in spiram convoluta. Legumen oblongum, polyspermum, forma varium

;

5^7n. reniformia aut subrotunda, hylo laterali. HerbcB, plerceque xolubiles ;

folia temata petiolata^ stipuiis a petiolo distinctis, foAiola supra eundem arti-

eulata petiululo terminali infoa biaristato ; lateralibus iniiaristatis, aristis

stipulcBjbrmibus : Jlores scEpe spicati axillares ; legumen scepe glabrum^ rariiis

villosum aut et pruriens. Embryo cotyledonibus distinctus. Juss. loc. cit. 356.

Div. Scandentes,

P. Caracalla, caule volubili, vexillis carinaque spiraliter convolutis. Liu,
sp.pl. ed. 2. 2. 1017.

Phaseolus Caracalla. Mill. diet. ed. 8. n. 2. Andrevcs\s reposit. 341. Hort,

Kew. 3. 30. ed. 2. 4. 290. Broteroflor. lusit. 2. 129.

Phaseolus indicus, cochleato flore. Triumf. obs. 93. t. 94.

Cochliasanthus ; (in textu J ; Caracalla; fin iconej. Trew pi. rar. 14. t. 10.

Cal. bilabiatus, labio superiore emarginato, inferiore tridentato. Vexillum
cordatum, obtusujti, emarginatum, reclinatum lateribus r(jiexis : alae ovatce,

longitudine vexilli, unguibus longis insideutes : carina angusta .spiraliter contr^

solem convoluta. Fil. diadelpha (simplex et 9-Jidum J, intra carinam spiralia,

Germen oblougum, compressum, villosum. St\lusJilifo)rmis, spiraliter iujiexus^

superne pubescens : stigma obtusum, crassiusculum, villosum. Legum. lojigum,

rectum, coriaceum, obiusum cum acumine: sem. reniformia, oblonga, coui'

pressa. Trew loc. cit.

Native of India. Cultivated in the ^rden at Hampton
Court, as long ago as 1690.

We are obliged to Mr. Herbert for the sample for our

drawing. It was part of a plant which flowered last au-

tumn in the hothouse at Spofforth. W e believe the species

is not now often found in our collections.

Miller tells us that it is much cultivated in Portugal on

account of the fragrance and beauty of the flowers; that

it thrives there in the open air, and serves for bowers and

trellis-work. We suspect, however, that this excellent

horticultuiist is not to be relied on in point of orthography,
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when he tells us, that the plant is called Caracalla, in that

country; but that the right name is the one we find in

Brotero. viz. Caracoleiro {i.e. snail-plant); from Caracol^

the Portuguese word for Snail.

Brotero speaks of it as a subarborescent shmb; with us
it has been looked upon as a perennial herbaceous plant.

Stetn tmning, from 12 to 20 feet high. Leaves very like

those of the Common Kidney Bean, only smaller. Calyx
bilabiate, upper lip emarginate, lower tridentate. Vexillum
(standard) cordate, obtuse, emarginate, reclined, with de-

flex sides: alee (wings) ovate, the length of the vexillum,

with long ungues: cai^ina (keel) narrow, twisted spirally.

Filaments truly diadelphous, twisted spirally within the

carina. Germen oblong, compressed, villous. Style fili-

form, spirally twisted, pubescent at the upper part: stigma

obtuse, thickish, villous. Pod long, straight, coriaceous,

obtuse with a p6int : seeds reniform, oblong, compressed.

The seed is seldom produced in England.

The twisted carina is a principal feature in the generic

character of Phaseolus. In the present species the vexillum
is likewise twisted.
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IPOMCEA Jalapa.

Jalap Jpomcea*

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNJA.

Nat, ord, Convolvui,!. Jussieu gen. 132. Div. /. Stylus unicu6«

CoNvoLVULACE-s. Brovon prod. 4'81. Sect, J, Germen
unicum.

J. Jalapa ; pubescens ; foliis cordatis integris lobatisque plicato rugosis sub-

tus subtornentosis, pedunculis 1-3-floris, foliolis calycis ovalibus muticis^

corollis campanulatis, seminibus prolixe lanuginosis, radice crassissimo.

Pursh amer. sept. 1. 146.

Ipomoea macrorhiza. Michaiix hor.-amer, 1. 14?1.

Convolvulus Jalapa. Lin. Mailt, 42. Hort. Kexv, 1. 211. ed, 2. 1. 331.

fVilld. sp. pi. 1. 860. Desfont. in annates du museum d'hist. not, 2. 126.

tabb. 40. 41.

!a) corollae limbo albo. Hujus loci.

^) corollae limbo roseo. Curtis's magaz. tab. 1572.

Radix tuberosa, magna, perennis. Caules herbacecef orgyales, volubileSy

ramosi, striati. Folia pubesceniia, cordata, subtus tomentosa, integra vol

2-7-lobaia, nervosa : petiolus vix duplo brevior lamina. Pedunculi axillaresj

solitarii, pubescenies, breviores folio, subtrijlori ; pedicelli glandulis 2 oppo-

sitis bracteolisque 2 ovalibus cadiicis basi muniti. Cal. pallido-virens, villosus^

oblongo-ovalis, j uncice circiter longus, segmeniis ovalibus, obtusis, subcequa-

libus, arctiiis conniventibus. Cor. extiis pubescens, hypocrateriformis ; tubus
subbiuncialis, cyliiidricus, superne parum ampliatus, duplo fore prqfundior
limbo (in prcesenti specimine) corrugato. Stamina et Stylus inclusa: stig.

subbilobo-capitatumy depressum: filam. purpureo-viUosa, Semina sericeo-

pubescentia.

It seems to be admitted that the plant with a rose-

coloured corolla from Mexico, and the present, with the

limb of the corolla quite white, from South Carolina and
Georgia, are merely varieties of the same species; that

which affords the true Jalap.

We are obliged to Mr. Herbert for the specimen we
have figured, as well as for an admirable drawing, made by
himself, of the flower. The plant was raised in the hothouse
at Spofforth, from seeds received from South Carolina about
four years ago ; but never flowered in perfection till Sep-

tember of the present year.

The leaves in the present plant varied much, but were
nearly all divided into a greater or less ^number of lobes,

there being only here and there a few entire ones. Its



flowers, Mr. Herbert informs us, expanded about 9 o'clock

at night, and continued in beauty about twenty-four hours.

WTien the corolla is fresh, the limb is of a pure white, but
assumes a purplish hue at the plaits when dried.

We are not aware that this variety has been introduced

till now.

Root tuberous, large, oblong, perennial. Stems her-

baceous, six or seven feet high, twining, branched, streaked.

Leaves pubescent, cordate, tomentose underneath, entire or

from two to seven-lobed, nerved : petiole twice shorter than
the blade. Peduncles axillary, solitaiy, pubescent, shorter

than the leaf, about threeflowered ; pedicles furnished with
two opposite glands and two very small oval caducous bractes

at the base. Calyx palish green, villous, oblongly oval,

about two thirds of an inch long; segments oval, obtuse,

nearly equal, converging closely round the lower part of the

tube of the corolla. Corolla finely pubescent at the outside,

hypocrateriform ; tube nearly two inches long, cylindrical,

but little enlarged at the upper part, nearly twice longer

than the I'nnh, w^hich in the present specimen was wnnkled,
much in the way of the petals of some of the Cisti. Stamens
and style not protruding beyond the tube: stigi:ia capitate,

slightly hWoho^d: Jilaments slightly furred with purple villi.

Seeds covered wnth a silky fur.

We are obliged to Mr. Herbert and to the descrip-

tion by Mons. Desfontaines, for what we have said of the

plant.
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GESNERIA bulbosa,

Hulbous Gesneria,

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA.

Nat. ord, Campanulace^. Jussieu gen. 163. Div. I. Anthera dis-

tinctae.

Gesnerejs. Richard apiid Kunth nov. ^en. et spec. 2. 345.
GESNERIA. Suprafol. S29.

G. bulbosa f tota pubescens; foliis oppositis, ovato-ellipticis, basi cordatis,

serrato-crenatis; panicula numerosa, subopposita, patente, distante;

pedunculis corymbosis brevioribus pedicelHs ; limbi inaequalissimi labio

summo porrecto oblongo maximo, imo brevissimo revoluto.

Herbacea, rhizomate ^erennj bulbi ad instar rotutidato, tunicafusc& mem'
branaced, Caulis simplex f erectus, subflexuosus, teres, bipedalis, distanter

Jbliosus. Folia carnosula^ subtus densius tomentosa, decrescentia, majora
subSuncialia latitudine triunciali; petiolus crassus, brevis, Pedunculi coryrrf-'

boso-multiflorifoliolis diminutis senshn superne bracteaceis subtensi, pedicelli

ujiiflori bracteola subulatd herbaced solitarid ad basin. Foliola calycis brevia,
subulatay herbacea, subbrevioraJundo externa subrotundo pubescente germinisy
cujus marginem parietalem continuant. Corolla coccinea, pubescens, clavato-
tubulosa^ diametro fere pennce olorincB, basi circumcirc^^^wtuberans ; labiis

limbi incequalissimis, summo elliptico-oblongo concolori lateribus deflexisy imo
obliquato intus macula atropurpured albo-marginatd picto. Fil. pubescentiay
rubentia: anth. cruciato-connexcB. Stylus persistens, exsertus, coccineus, pu-
bescetis.

We do not trace this fine plant in any recorded species.

It differs from all we are acquainted with, by the round
bulblike rootstock and by the great inequality of the limb of

the corolla. Not having had an opportunity of inspecting the

inflorescence, after the drawing was made, we have described

that part of the plant from the figure.

Recently introduced by Mr. Lee, of the Hammersmith
Nursery. It was sent him from the Brazils, where it is

native, by Mr. Chamberlain, the English Consul at Rio
Janeiro; and flowered for the first time with us in Sep-

tember. It requires to be kept in the bark-bed of the hot-

house; where it proves a most valuable ornament by the

beauty, abundance, and long succession of the bloom.

Herbaceous, perennial, furred. Rootstock fleshy, re-

sembling a round bulb, covered with a brown membranous
coat. Stem simple? slightly flexuous, round, about two
feet high, distantly leaved. Leaves opposite, rather fleshy,
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ovately elliptical, serrately erenate, decrescent, cordate

the base, more thickly tomentose underneath, larger ones

about five inches in length, and about three in breadth :

petiole thick, short. Panicle terminal, numerous, nearly

opposite, spreading, distant: peduncles corymbosely many-
fiowered, shorter than the pedicles, subtended by small

leaves gradually diminished into mere bractes at the upper
peduncles: pedicles one-flowered, with a small subulate

herbaceous bracte at their base. Leaflets of the calyx short,

subulate, herbaceous, scarcely so long as the roundish furred

inferior portion of the germen, of the outer covering of which
they are a continuation. Corolla scarlet, pubescent, cla-

vately tubular, nearly of the diameter of the stem of a swan-
quill, shallowly protuberant at the base; lij)s of the limb

very unequal, upper one very large, outstretched, one-

coloured, sides deflectent ; lower one slanted, very short, re-

volute, marked with a purple stain having a white border on
the inside. Filaments furred, red. Anthers cruciately con-

joined. Stf/le scarlet, persistent, slightly protruded, fiirred.
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BROMELIA pallida.

Pale-jlowered Bromelia,

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA,

Nat. ord, BnoMELiiE. Jussieu s;en. 49. Dk. II. Gerraen inferum.

BROMELIA. Bupr^ vol. 8. foL 203.

B. pallida y naniculd laxissimA, patentissimd, pauciflorS, pedunculis (in

7iostra ptaiitd abortu 1-) floris ;
spathis supremis fertilibus, floreni aequan-

tibu8, divaricatis.

Fol. multifarihm ambientiay eredo-diver^entia, coriaceo-Jirmai lanceolatO'

lorata acumine hrevif remotiiis spinulosO'Ciliata^ coJivoluto-concava, longiora

spithamcea v. vltrh. Caiilis erectus, dodrantalis v. ultrci, teres simpleXj

spathacco-vaginaius : spathae singulares, sparscB) spJiacelato-membranoscey

involuto-lanceolat(Sy acumiTiati^, inferiores foscescentes, imbricato-erectce, su-

periores longiores^ divaricatcB^ vivide punicantes. Ramuli v. pedunculi
subangulosij dislantes^ sparsi, crassif patenteSj margine anteriori in bracteas
2 obsolete producti, inferiores in spathis axillares, superiores nudi^ 3-plo

brevioresjlore v. ultrh. Flores tuhulosi subbitmcialeSj diametro circiter pennce
scriptorice vulgaris, chloroleuci apicibus livido-ccerulescentibus, summitate
ramulorum geminis collateralibus, supremo v. exteriore in nostra exemplari con"

stanter abortiente. Cal. duplo brevior corollil, Jinniorf nervosa, segmentis

lanceolato-acuminatis corollcB arct^ applicitis. Cor. subsesquiuncialis, ore brevi

subbilabiato'patens, laciniis ligulatis convoluto-imbricatis, acumine obtusiusculo

brevi. Anth. lutece, lineares, versatiles. Germ, cylindraceum, oblongum,
viride, mlcato-striatumy triplo brevius corolla. Stylus subexsertuSy viridis :

stigmata saturatius viridia, dimidiato-lanceolata, Unearioy in unum contorta,

vel tandem soluta. Sertum squamosum ad basin interiorem floris omnino ut in

B ROM ELIA nudioauli, cujus descriptio videnda in vol. S./bl. 203.

As far as we have been enabled to ascertain, our plant

is of an unpublished species. It differs widely from any
we are acquainted with in the disposition of the inflorescence

and colour of the corolla, the dulness of which forms a
singular contrast with the brilliancy of the upper spathes

of the stem. We have not learned its native country.

The drawing was taken at Mr. Malcolm's nursery at

Kensington; where it was cultivated in the tan-pit of the

hothouse, and flowered about the latter end of November.
It had been obtained from a garden at Liverpool. We sus-

pect it to be a South American plant.

Leaves multifariously ambient, from upright divergent,

of a leathery firmness, lanceolately lorate shortly tapered at
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the point, prickly ciliate, prickles very small, rather wide-
set, longer ones 7 or 8 inches long or more. Stem upi-ight,

9 or 10 inches high or more, round, simple, spathaceously

sheathed: sheaths single, scattered, sphacelately mem-
branous, involutely lanceolate, acuminate or long pointed,

lower ones brownish, imbricately upright ; upper ones the

longest, divaricate, brightly crimsoned. Branchlets or pe-

duncles slightly angular, wideset, scattered, thick, spread-

ing, with the front edge slightly elongated into two shallow

broad bractes scarcely observable but when carefully looked
for, lower ones ih the axils of the upper spathes, upper ones

naked, all three times shorter than the flower or more.
Flowers tubular, about two inches long, of the diameter

nearly of a common pen, very pale pea-green, blueish at the

tips, placed in pairs side by side at the ends of the branch-
lets, the uppermost or outer one in our sample always prov-

ing abortive, as shown in the present figure. Calyx twice

shorter than the corolla, more substantial, nerved ; segments

lanceolately long-pointed sitting close about the corolla.

Corolla nearly an inch and an half long, the orifice shortly

and subbilabiately spreading; segments ligulate, convolute,

overlapping each other at the sides, shortly pointed. Anthers

yellow, linear, vibrating. Germen cylindrical, oblong,

green, furrowed, 3 times shorter than the corolla. Style

slightly protruded, green : stigmas dark deep green, halved

lanceolate, linear, twisted into one or else loose. The
small scaly crown at the bottom of the interior of the flower

resembles exactly that of Bromelia nudicaulis, the descrip-

tion of which may be seen in vol. 3, fol. 203, of the present

publication.
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CURCULIGO plicata. ^,

Smooth plaited-leaved Curculigo,

HEXANDRIA MOXOGYNIA.

Kat. nrd. Asphodele;e. Broxvjt prod. 1. 274. Div. Genera inter As-
phodeleas et Amaryllideas media. /. c. 288.

CURCULIGO. Cor. supera. 7 stylo accretus, persistens. Lim-
bus 6-partitus, planus, deciduus. Gem. 3-loculare, loculis polyspermit.

Stigmata 3, angulis styli adnata (v. raro distincta.) Bncca oblonga, tubo
corollac coronata. Semina pulpa carnosa (strophiolis?) distincta, umbilico-
laterali rostelliformi.

HypoxiDi, nec Gethyllidi, proxinium genus. Processus lateralis

Gaertneri est innhiiicus verus ; sinus inter quern et seminis extremitatem superi-

orem, ubi radicula papilla indicata existity repletus est came albo, ab axi peri'

carpii ortum ducente et pro strophiold umbilicali habendo. Hcec structura in

CuRCULiGiNE ensifolia brevifolia o^^erua^rt; reliquas species Indice Orien-
talis nondum examini subjeci. In Curculigine plicata umbilicus guoque
lateralis esse videtur: sed superiore extremitate magis approximatuSf et adpressus
nec rostrum efficiens. Brown loc. cit, 289. '

C. plicata^ foliis Hneari-subulatis, floribus sessilibus. Dryander in Hort.
Kew. ed. 2. 2. 253.

Curculigo plicata. Nobis in linea penultima obs. ad char. gen. Gethyllidis.
in Curtis*s magaz.J'ol. 1088.

Gethyllis plicata. Jacq. hort. schoenb. 1. 4. 2. t. 80. Willd, sp. pi. 2. 105.

Hypoxis plicata. Lin. suppl. 197. Thunb. prod. 60.

Fabricia plicata. Thunb. in Fabricii it. norveg. 29.

(a) foliis subpubescentibus ciliatis.

(/S) foliis nudis margine glabro.

Bulbus depressuSf avellana major, albidus, tunica cinerea reticulata vestitus.

Fol. radicalia, pauca, ab 1 ad B, lineari-ensiformia, plicatula, acuta, integer-

rima, infiore erecta et plus minus 4r-uncialia, utrinque hirtula, ad basin vaginae

spathacece inclusa, (denuo ad S v. \0 uncias elonganda ). Flores sessiles, pauci,

inodoriy radicati. Spathae paucce pallida: et jnembranacccB basin corollce cir-

cumdant. Corollae tubus scnpum mentitur, ex quo dijfficulter extricatur stylus.

Limbi supra Jlavissimi laciniae 3 alternce forls cum virore Jlavent, 3 reliquce

subtiis virent. Jlavent, Anih. sunt lutece. Sty]\is albidus, superne luteus

nil et stigma. Fructus e terra attolluntur^ Colchici more. Corollae tubus

longissimus, Jilijormis, triangidaris, erectiuscidus.^ Limlji 6-Jidi laciniae Ian-

ceolatcB, acuminates, plance, striatulcje, patentissimce, quarum 3 alternce paulb
breviores et angustiores. Fil. brevissima, erecta, subulata. Anth. obtuscUf

magnce, bisulcatcs, erectcB. Germ, lineare, S-angulare, compressum. Stylus

capillaris, erectus, supra corollce tubum incrassatus. Stigma semitrijidum,

laciniis erectiusculis lijiearibus acuiis. Jacq. loc. cit.

The species which at present compose the genus are

found in the East Indies, New Holland, and at the Cape of

Good Hope; those of the latter region were first incorporated

with those of the former by Mr. Dryander in the last edition



of the Hortus Kewensis^ upon a suggestion of our own in an
observation subjoined to the generic character of Gbthyllis,
at the place we have cited above. All have a resemblance
in habit to Colchicum, by the germen from radical and
subterraneous, becoming a stalked fruit above ground; and
by the foliage from short during inflorescence, becoming
greatly longer and acquiring its complete size while the fruit

ripens.

The present species is native of the Cape of Good Hope

;

and was introduced by Mr. Masson in 1788. It varies with

a smooth foUage, and with one that is slightly furred and
ciliate. Specimens of both are preserved in the Banksian
Herbarium. The drawing was taken at the nursery of

Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, at Fulham, where it

is kept along with other Cape bulbs in a garden-pit or

frame.

Bulh depressed, twice the size of a hazel-nut or more,

with a membrano-fibrous, reticulated tunic. Leaves radical,

from one to three, linearly ensiform, long-tapered towards
the point, slightly plaited or striate, during the flowering of

the plant upright and about two or three inches high, but
growing to the length of eight or ten inches during the

fruiting of the same, enclosed at the lower part by a
root-sheath. Flowers sessile, few, scentless, standing upon
the root. Spathes few, pale, membranous, surrounding the

base of the corolla. Tube of the corolla looking like a pe-

duncle or stalk to the flower, very long, filiform, triangular,

straight: Ibnh deep yellow, sixparted, flatly stellate; seg-

ments lanceolate, long-pointed or acuminate, streakletted, 3
alternate ones partly green at the back, 3 entirely so. Fila-

ments deep yellow, very short, upright, subulate. Anthers

pale yellow, large, obtuse, upright. Germen linear, trian-

gular, compressed. Sti/le grown to the inside of the tube,

yellow, very short beyond the tube. Stigma yellow, semi-

trifid, lobes nearly upright, linear, pointed.

\
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CITRUS Aurantium; myrtifolia.

Myrtle-leaved Orange-tree,

POLYADELPHIA POLYANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Aurantia. Jussieu gen, 259. Div. II, Fructus polygper-

mus baccatiis. Folia punctata. Aurantia vera.

CITR US. Supra vol, S.fol, 21 1

.

'C, Aurantium, petiolis alatis, foliia acuminatis, caule arboreo. Thunb, jap.

293.

Citrus Aurantium. Lin, sp.pl. ed. 2. 2. 1100. WiUd, sp.pl. 9. 1427. Ilort,

Kew, 3. 101. ed. 2. 4. 420.

(a) Malus Aurantia major. Bank, pin. ^S6.

(^) Malus Aurantia, cortice dulci eduli. Banh. pin. 436.

(y) Citrus vulgaris myrtifolia fructu puniilo, medulla acri et amar^. Risso

in ann. du mnseum, 20. 169.

Citrus aurantium indicum caule et fructu pumilo, myrtifolium. Gales, cifr.

n° 22. 134.

Citrus sinensis. (Frutex parvus foliis myrti.) Persoon syn. 2. 74; (vix tamen
synonymoruni prcBlerforsan Milleri).

Aurantium myrteis foliis-Sinense. Ferr. hesp. 430. t. 433.

In the Syno}?sis Plantarum of Persoon^ we find our plant

separated from Aurantium as a species; but without the

statement of any distinction which was not known to every

botanist, or the pretence of experience. We believe the alter-

ation to be purely empirical. The plant has been known in

most of the European collections for at least a century. It

was familiar to the learned and sagacious editors of the

Hortus Kewensis, as well as to Mr. Alton, the late intel-

ligent superintendent of the establishment which gave rise

to that classic work, but has never before been recorded

as distinct from Aurantium ; and until we have proof of its

being so, it seems safer to let it remain the variety it has

been usually deemed.

In two very recent treatises on the genus, cited in the

above synonymy, our plant is always spoken of as an un-
doubted variety of the Common Orange. In one of them it

is described as a subvariety of the variety known by the

name of the Dwarf Orange, differing from that in having
the leaves more pointed. It is chiefly cultivated for orna-

ment or curiosity. The Citrvsjaponica or Japan Orange-
shrub, is described with leaves and fruit no bigger than that



of a cherry ; but the latter is said to be of a grateful taste

and sweet in that, while in this it is sour and bitter.

The finest plants we have seen of the Myrtle-leaved

Orange-Tree, are in the gardens of Sir Joseph Banks at

Spring-Grove ; from a branch of one of which the present

drawing was made. The heads of the trees are round, full

of regularly disposed branches loaded every year with bloom
and fruit. The method pursued by Sir Joseph in obtaining

such, has been by ingrafting a full-grown strong stock of the

Common Orange, with at least six scions of this variety,

instead of a small stock with only one or two, as is the usual

practice.

The species is native of India; and was introduced by
Sir Francis Carew before 1595.

The present variety requires like the others to be kept in

a greenhouse during the winter months.
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SALVIA amarissima.

Sitter Mejcican Sage.

DIANDRIA MOXOGYSIA.

Nat. ord. Labiate. Jussieu gen. 110. Brovcn prod. 499. F^ect. I,

Stamina 2 fertilia ; v. dum 4- fertilia, antherse omnium dimidiatac.

SALVIA, Ca/. subcampanulatus, bilabiatus, labio superiore 3-dentato,
inferiore bifido. Cor. ringens. Filamenta 2 fertilia bifida, lobo altero ad-
scendenti anthera dimidiata, altero sterili. Folia rugosa. Flores i-erticil"

lato-racemosi. Brown loc. cit. 500.

S. amarissima, foliis cordatis crenatis, petiolis bicallosis, caule calycibusque
hirto-viscosis, bracteis ovatis ciliatis. V'ahl eniim. 1. 242.

Salvia amarissima. Orteg. dec. 4. Donn cant. ed. 8. 10. WiUd. enurn. 1. 40.
Alton's Epit. in add. 373. Svceet hort. lond. 7; (exclmo .^yn. Hort. Kevc.J

Salvia amara. Jacq. hort. schcenh. 3. 2. t. 355.

Salvia circinata. Cavan. ic. 4. 9. t. 318. Lag. elench. 13.

Ex semine nata primo jam autumno caulis ad 2pedalem altitudinem stride
attolliiur, etJioret. Subsequis anni caules ex e:^ideni radice exeunt plures suf-
fruticosi, digitum crassi, humancB altitudinis^ ramosi^ obtuse 4r-goni et \-sul'

catij scabri, hispidi. Fol. opposita, cordata^ acuta^ crenata, rug'isa, xi.-^cosa^

xillosa, mollia, graveoletitia, valde amara^ S-^-unciaiia, cum petiolo hispido

dimidio breviore. Petiolo subjacent glandulae gemellcB subrotundce pallide

virenies. Pedunculi communes ^-goni, erecti, elongati, terminules inter

summa 2folia, dein veluti in dichotomia positi dum ex dictommJoliorum axillit

Tiovi ramuli emittuntur, ipsi seriusJlorigeri. Flores veHicillati, breviter pedi'

celluti. Bracteae (deciduce), ad verticillos oppositcB (semiunguicularesJ,
lanceolatcE, cuspidatce, striates, subserrulatcB, ciliatcs, patentissimce, refiexcBy

purpurascentes. CaX. campanulatus, compressus, fere \0-striatus, liirtus, bila-

biatus ; labio superiore subrotundoy acutulo, amplo; inferiore 2-partito seg-

mentis semiovatis et acutis, utroque labio erecto et cequilongo. Corollas forts
villoscB tubus albus; faux alba et calyce duplo longior ; limbus saturate ccsru-

leus, rincrens: galea ora^a, oblonoa, emar^inata^ connivens: labium S-lobum,

pateyitissimum, galea longius^ lacinia media subrotunda, emarginata, maxima,
lateralibus oblongis, obtusis, parvis, media: approximatis. Genitalia galea

inclusa. Planta primi anni stricto habitu suofoliisque majoribus multum dif-

fert ab adultiore. Jacq. loc. cit.

Salvia is one of the genera suffered to remain unbroken^

and forms an extensive group, represented in all the quarters

of the globe. Vahl has recorded 137 species in his Enume-
i*atio Plantarum. The great majority are herbaceous; though
some are shrubby. INIr. Xuttall reckons about 47 published

species natives of America. We have only two that belong

to these islands.
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The present is native of Mexico; and though it does

not appear in either edition of the Hortus Kewensis, we find

by Sweet's Hortus Suburbanus Londinensis that it has been
introduced ever since 1803. The dra\^^ng was taken from

a yearhng plant at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley, Braines,

and Milne, at Fulham, where it was cultivated in the open
ground. The flowers are said to be larger on old plants

and the foliage smaller. The seeds which produced the

specimen we saw, had been received from Madrid by the

above nurserymen.

Perennial. Stem 2-6 feet high, sufFruticose, branching,

bluntly 4-cornered, 4-furrowed, hispid. Leaves opposite,

cordate, acute, crenate, wrinkled, viscous, villous, soft,

rank smelling, very bitter, 2-4 inches long, with a hispid

petiole about half their length, close below the base of which
are two small parallel round glands of a pale green colour.

Spikes terminal, upright, long. Flowers verticillate (in

whorls), shortly pedicled. Bractes deciduous, opposite,

under the whorls, lanceolate, cuspidate, striate, subserru-

late, ciliate, very widely spread, reflectent, purpUsh. Calyx
campanulate, compressed, generally ten-streaked, roughly
furred, bilabiate, with the lips of equal length and upright;

upper one roundish, rather pointed, large; lower twoparted
wdth semiovate pointed segments. Corolla \'illous on the

outside ; tube white ; faux white and twice longer than the

calyx; Umh deep blue, ringent: casque ovate, oblong, emar-
ginate (notched), connivent: Up 3-lobed, outspread, longer

than the casque, middle segment nearly round, emarginate,
much the largest, lateral ones obtuse, small, placed near
to the middle one. Stamens and Pistil enclosed in the

casque.
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SPERMADICTYON suaveolens.

Sweet-scented Spermadictyon.

PENTANDRIA MOXOGYNIA.

Nat. ord. Rubiace^. Jussieu gen, 196.

SPERMADICTYON. Caps, infera, unilocularis, quinquevalvis. Sem,
jfuinque, arillo reticulato. Cor. infundibuliformis. Stigma 5-fidum. RoX'
mrgh coram, vol, 3. 32. fex anglico vers.).

S, suaveoleiis, fruticosum ; foliis oppositis, ellipticis: floribus terminalibus

umbellato-capitatis. Id. loc. cit, tab. 236
;
(ex angl. vers.).

Yrnies. erectus : rami oppositi, brachiati, ascendentes, covUce fubi lignei

)

cinered punctis Jiisco-purpurascentibus conspersd. Fol. elUptico-lanceolata,

glabra^ Integra^ a tribus ad sex uncias longa: petioli breves. Stipulae v.potius

niembrance connectiles, latcB, ensiformes (subulaice). Flores sessiles, ramulo-
rum brevium trichotomorum terminates, corymboso-capitati

,
numerosi, candidi,

odorem spirantes jucundissimum. Bracteae ensiformes (subulatce villosce^

plures Jusciculum quemque v. capitulum involucranteSy cceierce Jiores singulos

distinguentes. Cal. superus, quinqueJiduSi persistens, segmentis subidatis.

Cor. monopetala, injundibulijormis : tubo gracili pauxillilm orijcium versus

dilatescente : limbo quinquepartitOf patente ; laciniis oblongis. Fil*. brevis-

sima, tubo paululiim infra orijcium inserta: antherae semierectce, lineares.

Germ, injerum, ovale: stylus longitudine iubi corollce : stigma quinquejidum.
Caps, oblonga, ab apice dehiscens. Seraina 5, singulum pro valvd singidd

capsulcBf nigra, compressa, arillo arido reticulato tecta. Roxburgh loc. cit.

(ex anglico).

A species first observed by Dr. Roxburgh, and made
the foundation of a genus, to which he had given the name
of Hamiltonia ; but that name being found to be preoccupied

by a different group, has been changed for the present by
Mr. Brown. The essential generic mark seems to be the

netted arillus, which envelops each seed, and has suggested

the generic appellation of Spermadictyon.

A delightfully fragrant shrub ; found by Mr. William
Roxburgh in India on the Rajamahl Hills, and introduced

into the Botanic Garden at Calcutta, where it blooms during

the cold season of that country. It has been very recently

received in England; and has not we believe attained any
considerable size. The drawing was taken in November
last from a sample which flowered in the tan-pit of the hot-

house of Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, nurserymen
at Fulham.

BB 2



It is described in " the Coromandel Plants" as follows

:

Stem erect, shrubby. Branches opposite^ cross-armed,

ascending. Barh of the ligneous parts ash-coloured, with
dark purplish specks. Leaves opposite, short-petioled,

from elliptic to lanceolate, smooth, entire; length from
three to six inches. Stipules or rather connecting mem-

" branes, broad, ensiform. Flowers sessile, in terminal

corymbose heads, on short trichotomous branchlets, nu-
merous, pure white. Bractes ensiform, villous, several

surrounding each fascicle or head of flowers, as well as

intermixed among them. Calyx above, 5-cleft, perma-
nent; divisions subulate. Corolla 1-petalled, funnel-

shaped. Tube slender, widening a little towards the mouth.
Border of five spreading oblong divisions. Filaments 5,

" very short, inserted into the tube of the corolla a little

within its mouth. Anthers half-erect, linear. Germen
beneath, oval. Sti/le as long as the tube of the corolla;

stigma 5-cleft. Capsule oblong, hairy, one-celled, five-

valved, opening from the apex: seeds 5, one for each valve
^'^ of the capsule, black, compressed, enclosed in a dcy

latticed aril."
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CAMELLIA axillaris.

Pulo'Pinang Camellia.

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA.

Nat. ord. Aurantia. Jussieu gen. 262. Div. III. Fructus poly-
spermus capsularis. Folia non punctata. Genera Au*
RANTiis et Meliis affinia.

Theace^. Mirbel in Nouv. Bulletin. 3. 382.

CAMELLIA. Supra vol. I. fol. 12.

C. axillaris y arboreus; foliis oblongis, acutis, serrulatis; pedunculis axilla-

ribus, solitariis, unifloris ; calyce penta-hexaphyllo sericeo. Roxburgh
MSS. in Mus. Banks, conservatis ; (ex anglico J.

Caulis tereSy superne rarnosus, ramis junioribus virentibus. Fol. sparsa,

patentissima, coriaceo-incrassatay oblonga, cuneato-lanceolata, integra vel

superne acute serrata, glaberrima, superne versus breviter aitenuata, it/feme
versus in petiolum brevissimum crassum prolixius aitenuata, longiora octounci-

alia V. ultra, ubi latiora diametro 2 unciarum cum dimidio alterius vel magis

;

noveliissima uti et squamae gemmarum suhtus subtilissime sericea. Cal.

hexaphifllus, crassiusculus, subcartilagineus, j partes uncicB trajisversus, cam-
panulato-rotatusy extus sericeus, squamis plurilms caducis cinctus ; foliolis

cequalibuSy suhrotundisy convexis, superne scariosofuscis, summo margins
Jisso-emarginatis. Cor. alba, aliqua suffiisa Jlavedine, imbricato-rotata, sub'
cBqnalis- diametro subbiunciali, hexapeta/a, petalis lato-obcordatis, emarginatis,
superne recurvisy basi breviter angustatis; 3 exterioribus Jirmioribus, sub'

majoribus, vix undulatis, 3 interioribus tenerioribus, undulatis. Pedunculi
crassiy sericei, brevissimi, pluries breviores calyce, lapsarum squamarum
vestigii^ cicatrizati. Anth. in nostra specimine pollinejere destitutce. Germen

inspeximus. Stylus erectus, strictus, columnaris, subexsuperans stamina;
stigmata 3, virentia, subbijida? patentia.

An unpublished species, lately received from, the Bo-
tanic Garden at Calcutta, where it was introduced by
Dr. Roxburgh from Pulo-Pinang, or, as it is more commonly
called amongst us, Prince of Wales's Island. It makes
the third species by which this popular genus is known in

our collections. All three are natives of the Indian re-

gions of Asia.

The drawing was taken from a plant at the nursery of

Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, Fulham, where it was
cultivated in the hothouse and flowered in December for

the first time.

According to Dr. Roxburgh an arborescent shrub; in

the plant we saw not exceeding three feet. Ste7n rounds



branching towards the upper part, young branches green.
Leaves scattered, widespread, coriaceously thickened, ob-
long, cuneately lanceolate^ some entire, most sharply ser-

rate at the upper half of the blade, tapered far downwards
into short thick petioles, largest sometimes exceeding 8
inches in length and two and a half in breadth ; the very
young ones as well as the scales of the bud are finely

and silkily furred at the under side. Calyx of six leaflets^

thickish, subcartilaginous, campanulately rotate, about y of
an inch in diameter, silkily furred on the outside, surrounded
by several caducous scales; leaflets nearly equal, suborbicu-
lar^ convex, brown and scariose at the upper part, emargin-
ately split at the upper part of the border. Corolla white,

suffused with yellow, imbricately rotate, nearly equal,

two inches in diameter, hexapetalous ;
petals broadly ob-

cordate, emarginate, recurved at the upper part, veiy
shortly tapered at the base; three outer ones rather the

largest, more substantial, scarcely undulate; 3 infier ones

tenderer, undulated. Peduncles thick, silky, several times

shorter than the calyx, scarred from the falling of the scales.

Anthers in our specimen with scarcely any pollen, and that

imperfect. We did not inspect the germen. Style upright,

columnar, overtopping the stamens; stigmas 3, green,

spreading, subbifid.

The incompleteness of the stamens and the apparent

compkteness of the pistil in our sample, suggested to Mr.
Brown the possibility of the species being androgynous. This

however he mentioned as matter of mere surmise, it being

very probable that the incomplete development of the sta-

mens might arise from the flower being produced out of

its natural climate.
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Leonotis nepetifolia 281.

Liatris elegans , 267.

Limodorum falcatum 283.
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Malva calycina , 297.

Malva capensis 295.
Malva fragrans 296.

Moraea lurida 312.
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Ornithogalum thyrsoides. a 3l6.
Ornithogalum thyrsoides. 305.
Othonna cheirifolia 266.
Pancratium guianense 265.

Passiflora foetida 321.
Passiflora incarnata. a, 332.
Passiflora racemosa 285.

Pavonia spinifex 339,
Phaseolus Caracalla 341.

Pyrethrum foeniculaceum 272.

Rbexia holosericea 323.
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Vestia lycioides 399.

Vinca herbacea 301.





GENERAL ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO VOLUMES
I. II. III. AND IV.

folumen. Folium.

Acacia Houstoni. v. 2 98.

Acliania mollis, a. v. 1 11.

Acrostichum alcicorne. v. 3. ... 262, 263.

Aerides paniculatum. v. 3 220.

iEsculus discolor, v. 4 310.

Albuca fasrigiata. v. 4 277.

Albuca fusrax. v. 4 311.

Alpinia calcarata. v. 2 141.

Alpinia raalaccensis. v. 4 329.

Amaryllis calyptrata. v. 2 164.

Amaiyllis coranica, v. 2 139.

Amaryllis crocata. v. 1 38.

Amaryllis equestris. ^. v. 3 234.

Amaryllis riexuosa. v. -2 172.

Amaiyllis fulerida. v. 3 226.

Amaryllis hyacinthina. v. 2 163.

Amaryllis longifolia. 7. v. 4 303.

Amaryllis psittacina. v. 3 199.

Amaryllis rutila. v. 1 23.

Amsouia latifolia. v. 2 151.

Anemone palmata. v. 3 200.

Anthocercis littorea. v. 3 212.

Arbutus Andrachne. v. 2 113.

Arctotis acaulis. v. 2 122.

Arctotis aspera. v. 1 34.

Arctotis aureola, v. 1 32.

Arctotis maculata. v. 2 130.

Arctotis tricolor, v. 2 131.

Asclepias curassavica. v. 1 81.

Asclepias incarnata. t. 3 2-50.

Asclepias tuberosa. «. v. 1 76.

Aster Amellus. v. 4 340.

Aster grandiHorus. t. 4 273.

Aster Novce Angliae. t. 3 183.

Astragalus caryocarpus. v. 2 176.

Azalea calendulacea. at. v. 2 145.

Azalea nudidora. 7. v. 2 120.

Barleria flava. In notis append. hxiju3ce volu-

miiiij.

Barlerin mitis. v. 3. 191 j et in notis append,
vol. 4. prcBsentis.

Beaufortia decussata. v. 1 18.

Begonia horailis. v. 4 284.
Bignonia venusta. v. 3 249.
Blandfordia nobilis. v. 4 286.

Borago orientalis. v. 4 288.
Bossiaea cinerea. r. 4 306.
Bouvardia triphylla. v. 2 107.
Bouvardia versicolor, v. 3 245.
Brachysema latifolium. v. 2 118.

Bromelia nudicaulis. v. 3 203.
Bromelia pallida, v. 4 344.
Brunsfelsia undulata, v. 3 228.
Brunsvigia Joiepbinae. 0. v. 3. ..192, 193.
Bryonia quinqueloba. t. 1 82.

Cacalia bicolor. y. 2 , no.

f'olumen. Fttliwn.

Cacalia oralis, v. 2 101,
Cactus Dilleoii. t. 3 255.
Cactus gibbosus. v. 2 137.
Cactus repandus. v. 4 336.
Cactus speciosus. v. 4 304.
Caldasia heterophylla. v. 2 92.
Calendula chrysanthemifolia. v. 1 40.

Calendula graminifolia. v. 4 289.
Calendula Tragus. 3. v. 1 28.

Callistachys lanceolata. t. 3 216.
Calotropis gigantea. v. 1 58.

Can)ellia axillaris, v. 4 349.
Camellia japonica. 1. v. 2 lU.
Camellia japonica. /A. t. 1 22.

Camellia Sasanqua. v. 1 12.

Campanula aurea. a. v. 1 57.
Campanula coronata. v. 2 149.

Campanula lactitlora. v. 3 241.
Campanula lilifolia. v. 3 236.
Campanula pentagnnia. t. 1 56.

Campanula >.armatica. v. 3 237.
Canna gitrantea. v. 3 206.
Cartbamus tinctorius. v. 2 170.
Cassia ligustrina. v. 2 109,
Cassia octidentalis. \. 1 83,

Ceanotbus azureus. v. 4 291.
Cbeiranthus Cheiri. 7. v. 3 219.
C helone baibata. v. 2 116.

Chelone obliqua. v. 2 175.
Chironia jasminoides. v. 3 197.
Chrysanthemum Lndicam. «. 5. v. 1 . . . 4-

Cistus vaginatus. v. 3 225.
Citrus nobilis. 3. t. 3 211.
Citrus Aurantium. 7, r. 4 346.
Clematis aristata. v. 3 288.
Clematis brachiata. v. 2 97.
Cliioria Plumien. v. 4 268.
Convolvulus chinensis. v. 4 322.
Convolvulus involucratus. v. 4 318.

' Convoi\-ulus pannifolius. v. 3 222.
Convol\-ulus suffruticosus. v, 2 133.
Coreopsis incisa. v. 1 7,

I

Corraea speciosa. v. 1 26.

I

Cornea virens. v. 1 3.

i
Crassula versicolor, v. 4 320.

j

Crinum bracteatum. v, 3 179.

I Crinum cruentum. v. 2 171.

Crinum pedunculatum. v. 1 52.

j
Crcssandra unduhefolia. v. 1 69.

I Crotalaria purpurea, v. 2 128.

Crotalaria rctusa. v. 3 253.

,
Cryptarrbena lunata. v. 2 153.

Cupbea procumbens. v. 3 1 82,

Curculigo piicata. v. 4 44i.
Cynancbum pilosum. v. 2 111.

i
Cyi-taatbu3 collinus. y. 9 162.
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yolumen. Folium.

Cjrrtanthus spiralis, v. 2 I67.

Cyrtanthus uniflorus. v. 2 168.

Cytisus biflorus. v. 4 308.
Cytisus proliferus. v. 2 121.

Dahlia siiperfliia. i. v. 1 55.

Delphinium cuneatum. v. 4 327-

Dianthus crenatus. v. 3 256".

Digitalis ambigua. v. 1 6'4.

Digitalis canaiiensis. v. 1 48.

Digitalis lutt-a. v. 3 251.

Digitalis parviflora. v. 3 257.

Dirca palustris. v. 4 292.

Disa bracteata. v. 4 324.
Disa prasiiiata. v. 3 , 210.

Donia glutinosn. v. 3. 137; et in notis

append, cjicsd. vol.

Duranta Pluiuieri. v. 3 244.

Echium candicans. v. 1 44.

Ecbium fniticosuin. v. 1 36".

Echium gianiliflorum. v. 2 124.

Elichrysuiu pioliferum. v. 1 21.

Epideridium fuscatum. v. 1 67.
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NOTES.

Ipom(ea tuberculata. Vol, 1 . foL 86.

This species was published at Vienna in the Eclogae Plantarum of
Baron F. J. Jacquin nearly about the same time when it appeared in the
above cited article of this work. The fasciculus, however, in which it is

contained has only lately reached us; and as we cannot ascertain precisely

which name should be retained in right of priority, we merely offer the fol-

lowing quotation as a synonym

;

Ipomoea dasycarpa, Jacq. eel. 1. 132. t. 89.

The species is spoken of by the Baron, who received the seed from
England, as a native of China. Dr. Roxburgh, by whom it was introduced,
speaks of it generally as native of India.

EaRLEria mitis. Vol. S.fol. 191.

This plant has been also published by Baron Fran' Jos. Jacquin, in a
fasciculus of his Eclogae which had not reached us when u e gave the article.

By the date of the Volume (now complete) in which this fasciculus is in-

cluded, it is evident that the name there conferred has the priority of the one
offered by us by at least some months. We were not aware of the synonymy
which we find attributed to it; and which we now subjoin

;

BARLERIA flava.

Barleria flava. Jacq. eel. 1. 67. t. 46. Dum, Cours. hot. cult. ed. 2. 2.

566.

Eranthemum flavum. Willd, enum. suppl. 2.

Justicia flava. Vahl symb. 2. 15. Willd. sp. pi. 1. 92. Vahl enum. 1. 1S9.

Dianthera flava. Vahl symb. 1. 5.

Dianthera americana. a. Jlava. ForsJc. descr. 9.

The flowers in strong plants, form an imbricated decussated upright

spike, 3 or 4 inches in length. The leaves are sometimes a foot long, and
4 inches broad. The stamens vary from 2 to 4- and even 5. Jacquin de-

scribes the style as twice the length of the corolla. The species is native of
Egypt; and was introduced into the gardens at Paris some years ago Our
figure was taken from a newly imported plant ; the inflorescence of which
seems to have been a very feeble and imperfect sample. No one could ever,

we suspect, have divined the plant through the description by Vahl. The
synonymy has been most probably made out by access to some Herbarium
which we have not here ; or else the prior knowledge of the habitat had
suggested a search in Forskal's work on the Egyptian plants.

Ipomcea obscura. Vol. 3. fol. 239.

The subject of this article, which had been generally deemed an annual

plant, proves to be perennial, and evergreen.

Iris dichotoma. Vol. S. fol. 'MG.

We have attributed the appellation of " Scissor-Plant," which this

species has acquired in Siberia, to the dichotomy of the stem; but believe

that it should be attributed to the shape and appearance of the foliage. This
however is an etymology that any one may decide for himself.

c c 2



NOTES.

Ipom(EA bona nox. ^. purpurascens. Supra Jol. 290.

When we published this plant as a variety of Ipomoea bona nox, we had
been informed, by the gentleman from whom we received the sample, that

it was native of the West Indies ; and being able to detect no distinction be-

tween tlie two plants, in the state they w^ere known to us, we did not judge

it safe to separate them specifically on the score of diiference of colour. We
now learn that our plant is native of the East Indies, and has been long re-

corded by the specific title of muricata. It was howerer deemetl by Linnaeu*

so nearly connected with bona nox (a West>Indian plant), that bethought it

necessary to say expressly that it was not that species, though he gives us no
mark to distinguish the two. Whether specifically distinct or not, the fol-

lowing synonymy belongs to our plant, and had we been aware of it, we
ahould have given tlie article as follows;

t IPOMCEA muricata.

Rough-stalked Ipomcea.

I. muricata, foliis cordatis, pedunculis incrassatis calycibusque laevibus, caule

muricato. Linn. mant. 44; (sub Convolvulo).
Ipomoea muricata. Jacq. hort. schcenb. 3. 40. t. 323.

Convolvulus muricatus. Lin. loc. cit. Hort, Kexu, ed. 2. 1. 332. TVilld,

sp. pi. 1. 858. Idem enum. 1. 204.

Mr. Herbert has observed, on a comparison of bona nox and muricata,

both cultivated in his hothouse at Spofforth, that in the first the foliage

is entirely smooth, in the second roughishly pubescent at the upper side

;

that in the first the stem becomes rather woody towards the bottom, but not

so in the second, which rarely survives 5 or 6 months; that in the first the

points of the leaflets of the calyx are much longer and more spreading than

in the latter; and that in the first the limb of the corolla is flatter and
rounder than in the second, where it is rather concave and angular.

More.?: Species. Vid. supra fol. 312.

I. Stigmata vel bipartita laciniis convoluto-Jiliformibus, vel diminuto-peiali'

formiafere ut in Croco.

virgata. Jacq.ic.rar.9..t.22S,

elegans. Jacq. hort. schcenb. \,t. 2.

flexuosa. Xob. in Cutiis's mag.t.695.
spicata. Xob. in loc. cit. 1. 1283.
polyanthos. Vahl enum. 2. 157. Exemplar adest in Herb. Banks.
collina. Xcb. in Curt. mag. tabb. 1033, 1103, 1612. juncea. Lin. sp.pl. 59.
pavonia. Nob. in loc, cit. t. 1247.

II. Stigmata petalijbrmia, ampla,

tripetala. Nob. in loc. cit. t, 702.
lurida. Nob. supra t. 312.

tricuspis. Xob. in Curtis*s mag, fabb.696, 772. Iris pavonia. Curtis in loc.
-

cit.t. 168.

villosa. Xob. in loc. cit. tab. 571 ; (sub Iride at maleJ,
tenuis. Xob. loc. cit. t. 104:7.

"Unguiculata. Xob. in loc. cit. t. 593.
angusta. Xob. in loc, cit. t. 1 276.
edulis. Xob. in loc. cit. tabb. 613, 1238. vegeta. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. 224; non •

Linncei. Iris longifolia. Vahl enum. 2. 14:9.

setacea. Nob. in ann. of bot. 1 219. Ikis. Thunb, de hide, t. l.fg. 1.
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fongiflora. Nob.in Curt.mog.t.l\2,
spathacea. Nob.in cmn.qf bot.\.2\9. Iris. Vahl enum,2.\^2.
polystachia. Nob. in ami. of bot. 1.219. Iris. Vahl enum. 2. 150. Iris la-

cei a. Lamarck encyc. 3. 304-.

bituniinosa. Nob. in Curt. mag. t. 1045.
viscaria. Nob. in Curt. mag. t. 587 ; (sub Iride at male ).

plumaria. Nob. in ann. of bot. Iris. Thmib. de 1^it>^ \6. MoR-SA
eriopetala. VahL enum. 2. 158 ; exclusis Millero et Linnceo cum varietati'

bus a. /3.

ramosa. Nob. in Curt. mag. t. 771.
tristis. Nob. in Curt. mag. t. 577; (sub Iride at male). Mor.?:a vegeta.

Lin. sp. pi 59. Mill. Ic. t. ISH.fg. 2. iriopetala. /3. Vahl enum, 2. \5S\

exclusis Thunb. Diss, et Prod, uti et Linn, suppl.

crispa. Nob.in loc. cic. tabb.7o9, 1214.

Sisyrinchium. Nob. in loc cit. t. 14:07

-

ciliata. Nob. in loc. cit. tabb. 1012, 1061.
papilionacea. Nob. in loc. cit. t. 750.
minuta. Nob. in ann, of bot. 1. 219. Iris. VaJil enum. 2. 138.

The MoR-EA iridioides, Willd. sp. pi. 1. 244, (the MoRyi:A vegeta of

Miller, but liot of Linnaeus, and the Iris compressa of Thunberg) should

clearly be ranked under Iris. See our note in Curtis's magaz. N°. 1407.

vers. fol.

We have omitted the American species included in this genus by Mr.
Kunth as editor of the '* Nova Genera & Species, &c." of INIessrs. Hum-
boldt and Bonpland

;
believing that when examined in the living plant they

will be found not to belong to this generic group.

Alpinia malaccensis. Suprafol. 328.

Since the publication of that article, Sir Abraham Hume has obligingly

informed Mr. Edwards, that the plant, of which the one that flowered at Mr.
Fawkes's seat in Yorkshire was a scion, and has alforded the figure we have
published, had been sent to him along with mutica (a species of which we
believe no figure has been yet published) by Dr. Roxburgh from the Bota-

nical Garden at Calcutta.

Ipomcea Jalapa. a. Suprafol. 34:2.

Since that article was published, we have seen copies of two new works
on North American plants, from which we have extracted the following

synonyms as belonging to the subject treated of in that article.

Convolvulus macrorhizus. Elliot sleet. 1. 252. Nuttall gen. 1. 123. n. 13.

Mr. Elliot tells us that the plant is native of the islands of (in) Georgia
and Carolina ; and that it twines itself round shrubs and fences, and flowers

from June to October. The root in old plants, weighs from 40 to 50
pounds : the flesh of it is white and insipid.

The following observation is due to Dr. Baldwyn.
" My information respecting the medicinal qualities of the Ipomqea

" macrorhiza of ^lichaux, has been derived from actual experiment. Six
*' drachms of the pulverized root has been given under my notice, without

producing any cathartic «ffect. I have also subjected the dried root to
** the test of chemical analysis, and found it to contain no resin (in which
*' the active powers of the officinal Jalap reside), or so small a quantity as

not to prevent its being used as an article of diet. It contains a great
*' deal of saccharine, along with a considerable quantity of farinaceous
** matter. It is probably not more cathartic than the Convolvulus
" (Ipomcea. nob.) Batatas (Sweet Potatoe), nor contains more resin. N»-
groes I have been informed sometimes eat it.**





ERRATA.
Fol. 258. pag. 3. 1. 20. For bractes" read " branches".

Fol. 307. 1. 6. from bottom. For " and was" read '* and is**.

Fol. 309. 1.18. For " ed. 2. 1 39". read " erf. 2. 1 . 39".

Fol. 228. 1. 6. from bottom. For " seric^g," read " hulosericed*.

Fol. 332. 1. 2. Pro " 5" lege " a'.

Fol. 336.1. 11. Pro " 277" lege " 177".

Fol. 336. 1. 17. Pro " Trew'ehret. t. 14" lege " Trew ehret. 3. t. 14".

Fol. 337. 1. 15. Post " hirtM," insere " fTilld. sp.pl. 3. 813 j" et pro ExcUisi"
pone " exclusS.,'*

Fol. .^42. 1. 13. Pro " 331" kg* " 334".

THE END OF VOL. IV.
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